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Dollar Up , 
GoMDOwn 
LONDON <AP ) The 

dollar rebounded sharply 
on the world's rore1gn ex 
changes today. buoyed by 
the Feder a l Reserve 
Boa rd 's increase in the 
discount rate from 71 4 to 
7a4 percent 

But dealers said trading 
was nervous. They were 
waitin~ for the Carter ad 
ministrntlon to do more . 

The dollar gained nearly 
4 yen in Tokyo, 2 pfennigs 
in Frankfurt. nearly 5 cen · 
times in Zurich and Paris 
and 7 lire in Milan The 
price of gold plunged in 
London and Zurich but 
was s till abovt! $205 an 
ounce 

Boa Strangles 
Nightclub 
Emertainer 

'Snuff' 
Case 
Ended 

By GARY GRANVILLE 
Oftllt o.lly .-tlet Staff 

Orange County 's sensational 
sn uff movie case ended a lmost 
in a whimper today when Fred 
Berre Douglas of Costa Mesa 
pleaded no contest to a s ingle 
charge of soliciting assault with 
a deadly weapon. 

The no contest plea meant that 
Douglas neither denied nor ad
m 1tted intending to solicit an as· 
sault with a deadly weapon on 
another person. 

The plea also meant that con· 
sp1racy and murder solicitation 
charges against Douglas were 
dismissed and his second tnal 
on those charge~ ended before 
1t 1>egan. 

With that plea . s tate charge~ 
that Douglas hauled two un· 
dercover policewomen to the des
ert in Jul~ 1977 to film their 
torture. murder and dismember
ment went out the window. 

LA TUQUE, Quebec <AP ) _ A And Douglas. who spent four 

Dozens 
Rescued 
On Coast 

Harried lifeguards were " pllll· 
1nJ? swimmers lrom the water 
hkc fish from the pier" a l South 
Coas 1 b l!uCht·~ ovt' r lh t 
weekt>nd. a i< s ix· and e1ght·foot 
surf s lammed the shoreline. 

Laguna Beach lifeguard rec· 
ords showed 146 rescues on c1t)· 
beaches Sunday. mostly of unex· 
pen enced sw1mmerc: who "en· 
t ured out into the surf hne 

" We tned to warn swimmer~ 
not to go in unless they were 
wearin~ two !>Wlm tins ... said 
L d~Uni,i li feguard s upervisor 
Tom Redw1tz 

The city c: staff of 50 lifeguards 
watched o"er 26.000 beachgoerc: 
each d ay th1!- weekend . ana 
res ponded to ~5 re~cue s or 
Saturday and 4! medical calls 
over the weekend 

25-year -old n ighl ·club enter · months in jail before posting 
-----rmi?iflT""'"tn.tt t 1 .. ? " ,_.... $100JIOO, »'as a {[re man - con 1"' or. adJ w Wfu accepi>ling Ole DurTVy 

San Clemente lifeguards said 
30.000 v1s1 to~ swarmed to city 
beathes. and another 25 .000 
bas ked 1n the sun at county 
beaches over the weekend . 
.J.li~Qi..JUU.Wl 30...~; 

mers from the water onatUr· 
day and another 40 op Sunday. 

boa constrictor in his act, and 
the s nake strangled him before Cos ta ~esa Qlaq's guilty plea. 

f 1 I Judge Mason Fenton gave him 
an audieq~e Q 50. peop e. 'c r e dit for t'he . four months 

J ean · Gu y L ec l a ir , wh o served in jail and placed him on 
performed under the name of three years probation. 
Grand Melvin, died Sunday at Judge Fenton also sa id 
Club LaTuquois. 130 miles north Douglas must see a psychiatrist 
of Montreal. m connection with his probation. 

" He seemed to miss a reflex. For t.fie 51-year-old furniture 
and the boa wrapped around his refinisher the guilty plea was a 

vindication ot sorts. 
neck." said Gaelan Grenon , the Earlier this year an Or .. noe 
manager of the club. -

Bedded forlfl Sudden· Stop .. ... 
Balboa's nasty old Wedge lived up to its 
earned reputation over the weekend as 
huge surf provided challenges for body and 

boo~te board wave riders. Surfer in middle 
of this wave Js barely ahead of a real "'all 
of wa ter. 

"Sunday's surf was s poradic. 
wh1.~h ~as mo.re dangerou.c: l<' 
"wi m me r -.. -.a id lifegua rd 
super visor Ken Casper 

'The surf would ~o down a bit 
<See SURF. Page A21 
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County Superior court j~ry was 

Leclatr-gotbtue~~· ~~~iii!iie~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§!!~~r!~~~~~~~~~~;_t~~~~!~~~~s~~ei -Greaoa said fte .cAlla1::the... ---
As he and four police officers women e took- to the desert for 10 Mi•l I .! ~R So••• L J __ J Slwp_pe.ct ~lffiected--

I 

s t rug gl ed with the s nake . the film sequence. ~ '"''""'""' • 0 n 
Grenon cut off its head with a " If I bad done any of those 
knife. things or even thought or doing 

" It's wasn't a pleasant thing <See SNUFF, Page AU 
to have to do. bllt I had little 
choice," he said. "Unfortunate-
ly . Le Grand Me lvin was 
already dead." 

Leclair. who lived in Mon
treal, wore a vampire 's black 
Cllpe and rangs during his act, 
walked on broken glass and 
pierced bis skln wtt.h nails. 

1.17 ,000 Repaid 
• ATLANTA CAP> - Sen. 

1 Herman Talmadae. D-Ga .• 
wMM Clo ..... deaUap bn• 
Mee Q•dtoMd durba1 recent 
................ dlKl for 
•ore 'tllaa U7 ,tff to tbt 
~.., .. ~ .. .... .......... , ... . 
~-- ..... . 
II eM 

C4R RUNS FASI', 

SELLS FASTER 
··1 sold my car fast.er than I 

ever drove lt, and l got exactly 
what I asked for tt." 

That's the story told by a sut· 
cessful one-time car salesman 
who put this ad ln the Daily Pllot : 

ii LTD ~ door Gd lira 
brll 11 . Od t r an a . 

SIOO o rrr 
XXX·XUX 

u Yo.a eaave. car Y'OU •ant to 
~u. call ICZ·51Tl. OW frieDdlJ ad-•._. wta ...., roe wrtte a 

MU«. 

LOS ANGELES <AP l - The 
first day of a s uperm a rk et 
c lerk s walkout affecting to 
million Southern California 
shoppers ended with four chains 
breaking ranks and si1ning in· 
terlm agreements. Eleven other 
companies dug in by cutting 
hours and hiring temporary 
help . 

Some 5 000 to 6,000 clerks at . 
BO)'I , Atden-Mayfair, Hughes 
and Smith'' Food Ktng were 
called In by the Retail Clerics 
Union after the a1reeme11ts 
were sl1ned Sunday. union 
spoke1man John Sperl')' said. 

But the rest of the 55,000 
clerks who walked orr the job 
earlier ln the day at l, 100 sto1'tS 
were expec(ed, \0 remain out 
pendtq lurtber neaottatJoos to
day . 11ld uolon 1potl1man 
Jrrry 
ne ltrike. arfectiftt stores 

I • 

, 

from Bakersfield to the Mexican 
border. came just a s serious 
food shortages cropped up in 
some San Francisco Bay Area 
markets followlng a month-old 
s trik e- lockout involving 
Team sters warehousemen. 

The retail clerks' s trike began 
as stores opened Sunday. The t t 
supermarket chains s till affect-

81,2~ Rug Gone 
In Lppna Theft 

Thieves entered a La1una 
Beach home tbrouih on un
locked kitchen window over the 
weekend, tak.11\1 a Penlan rue 
from the Uvlnl room noor 

Paw K.noph, ot 3f7 Pearl St . 
•ald he retumed home to (ind 
the ll.300 rue rill lnC 

\ 

.. 

ed by the strike are Albertsons. 
Alpha Bela . Certified Grocers. 
A. M. Le wis. Lu c k y Store ... , 
M arke t B as ket. R a l ph ~ 
Safeway, Stater Bro~ Thrtf 
tlmart and Vons. 

" FOQd will still be available to 
the publi c ... on e uni on 
spokesman said as the walkou1 
began . " It will just be harder to 
flnd . .. 

A brother and sister were ar 
rested by sheriff11 deputies m 
Whittier during picketing Sun 
day evening at a Stater Bros 
market. 

Fnnk Bird. 22. of Lakewood. 
and his sister. Victoria Porto. 23. 
of Hacienda Heights. were on 
the picket llne ubout 8 40 p m 
when Bird be1an harassing 
customers who were entenng 
and ltavtna the market. sa id Lt 
Don James 

c FOOD. Pace A! l 

N 1 $lht th ro u iz h m 1d 
mor n 1n ~ lo"' <'lou d -. 
otht'rw1~t· f ;11r th rough 
Tuesd ay A httlt <'OOler 
Lo~ " ton• jZ ht SS to fl4 
lll J?h' Tuesda:r tn upJ>t:r 
60~ at beuches to upper 70fi 
inl ond area11 

INSIDE T ODA \'' 
f'v ~Vt!' a q i.arrd ho 1o 

marred 19 year., 01 marn agt' 
for ,,Ooh and MartJ Bar'lt-11 
t'tJen thougft Noah ~ molht- r 
/tared 1t would nol last S«'t' 
Page 84 
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'Grandpa' Dies to Save 4-gear•old 1 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. tAP>- P'Mr·year.:old ltiVMr ouver 
wa rtdinc hl bike alOQI tM .Qmet relldnlial 1 \Net 8Dd 
d•dn 't notice Ute ca~. FriM Dohrmann, lmOW1l to the kkb 
on the block • ··Grandpa,•• did - and 1ave hla life to ave 
hilt y frieDd. 

· .. Kl ard the i bbon holler. 'Stevie, stevle, Stevle.' 
" He Sl wu n»na acl'Olll the treet. '• tald SLev '1 

' ' 

mother. Cvnlhta. , 

DOllBM~ • u. A DING TO n l1hbor1 who 
\'iev.ed tnddem, nmbed Off bis porch and pushed Stevto 
out of tM path ol the oneomlal car. Thent was a aqueul of 
bru~os. 

··All l could thtnk w thit Stevie aot run over.·· ald 
rs. Oliver. ' "'lben l w his little whlte head. 1 wos Hfrald 

to tum .net look. I thought it wa bne or the 
n"&&hborhood k1 " 

1 • lt-. "Graodpa" DobrmaM who had been htt 

llfllfeBo .. ~Case 

Drug Adviser 
Not Charged 

WASHINGTON CAP> - A 
s uburban prose(' utor decided 
t oday not to fil e criminal 
cha rges against former White 
Hou ~e drug advi se r Peter 
Bourne for wratin1 a 
prescription with a fictitious 
name. 

Paul Ebert, the prosecutor in 
Prince Wilham County, Va .. 
where an attempt was made to 
rill the prescr1pt1on, said . " I 
don 't think V1rg1ma law applies 
to a drug v1olat1on outside the 
::.tale .. 

In Washington, Carl Rauh. 
s peaking for the U.S. Attorney's 
office , said , " We originally 
deferred to Virginia authorities 
to decide whether to prosecute 
or not in this case . They 've 
made their decision a nd as far 
as this office is concerned. that 's 
the end of the matter ." 

Bourne quit Jul y 20 a s 
Pres ident Carter 's chief adviser 
on drug abuse just 36 hours after 
publi c disclosure that Bourne 
had given a prescription for the 
much-abused sedative Quaalude 
lo Ellen J . Metsky. has assistant 
in the Whale House. 

To keep secret the fact that 
the e motionally troubled aide 
wa s getting the powerful 
s leep-induci ng drug , Bourne 
w rote the fict it io us n ame . 
" Sar ah Brown .'' instead of 
Metsky's name on the lS·ta blet 
prescription when he issued it 
July 7 

Fo ur duy s later. Mets ky 's 
friend and former roommate. 
Toby M Long , 26. was arrested 
near her JOb in Prince William 
County and charged with trying 
to fill the prescr iption . Ms . 
Metsky said later she had not 
had enough time to fill the 

Seeond Time 

prescription in Washington and 
had asked Ms. Long to fill it as a 
favo r . 

Ebert said that based on 
interviews with Bourne, Metsky 
and Long , be concluded that 
.. Bourne had no knowledge that 
the presc ription was to be 
passed in Virginia .·· He said 
that t he police h ad given 
poly graph - or so-called lie 
detector tests to the two 
women and found no evidence of 
any similar prescription being 
passed by Bourne ei ther m 
Prince Will iam County or in 
Washington. 

The prosecutor explained ln a 
telephone interview that he 
cons idered charging Bourne 
with a conspiracy outside of 
Virginia to violate Virginia law. 
But he said . " Our gene r a l 
conspiracy law was revised in 
1975 and does not apply lo drug 
violations. though I think they 
knocked t h a t ou t 
unintentionally ... 

Ebert said that he would bring 
no c riminal c harge against 
Metsky. Long is scheduled for 
trial in September on a charge 
of seeking to obtain a controlled 
drug '" by fraud , deceit o r 
misrepresentation ." But Ebert 
acknowledged there is a 
possibility that the charge 
against her may be dropped. 

The prosecutor said he had 
taken particular care and some 
time researching the law before 
making his decision because of 
the attention th e case had 
gotten. 

" If someone violates a law, I 
like to take a shot at him. But 
there is no point in bringing 
charges you can't make stand 
up, .. Ebert said. 

Millionaire Faces 
Murder Plot Rap 

FORT WORTH. Texas <AP > 
- Two years to the day after he 
was charged with murdering hls 
stepdaughter . milli onaire T 
Cu llen Davis was accused or 
m as t ermi ndin g a 
murder·for·hire plot involving a 
" hit last" or s ix names. Including 
his e11tranged wire, his brother 
and two Judges. 
..... D.a"1s \VJS.. arrwrtg Sun<!l:l~ 
an'acnargoo wi\'fi n11\'Ybn r 
capital murder for a llegedly 
trying to hire a " hit man" to kill 
l>i,s~r)C1!JUdge Joe Eidson, who· 
is presiding over the oilman's 
biller divor ce . He was a lso 
cha r ged wit h ca rr yi n g a 
prohibited weapon a pis tol 
with a s ilencer 

District Attorney Tim Curry 
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said he will recommend today 
that the 44·year·old Davis be 
held without bond in the Tarrant 
County Jail. 

Speaking through hi s 
attorneys Sunday, Davis called 
t he charges "some kind of 
frame or setup." 

Davis was arrested moments 
after driving from a nightclub 
parking lot where police said he 
m et""lhf....ni M-~~,. ..,. 
employee of a firm owned by the 
Davis family. Davis is a partner 
in ~enOJivi~ Industr ies, a 
conglome rate that includes 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Supply. 

Curry produced an a fridavil 
s igned by McCrory . saying that 
McCrory had several meetings 
with Davis the past four days in 
preparation for th e alleged 
contract killing. 

McCrory was wired for sound 
by federal and local authorities 
Q,yr~ lbe meetings~ officials 
~ ~menL...so.urces 

anne 11gm • 
McCror y s howed Dav is a 
snapshot of Eldson's " body" 
stuffed tn a car trunk and the 
judge's drtver's Ucense. Eidson, 
said the sources who asked not 
to be identified, agreed to pose 
for the photo. 

After be saw the photo. the 
so11rces Sllid, Davis produced a 
manila envelope containing 
$25,000 in $100 bills. 

Davis, the star defendant in 
the state's longest and costliest 
murder trial last year , was 
acquitted of the Aug. 2, 1976, 
shooting death of his 12-year-old 
stepdaughter:. Andrea Wilborn, 
at tbe '6 miluon Davia man&k>n 
here. 

Thal same niaht . Davis' 
estranged wtfe, Pristllla , 37, 
was woWKled Her Uve·ln lover, 
Stan Farr, 30, was kllled. Gus 
Gavrel Jr , 23, a chance visitor 
to the mansion was left 
partially paralyttd from a bullet 
in his spine 

He died a few minutn later. ~neaes told poltce tbe car 
ten the scene 

Saturday night, Jefferson County police arrested 
Mickey P. Trusty, 20, or LoulavWe. He was released on hil 
reco1nizance today on a murder cbar1e. with a hearing set 
Oct. 12. 

DOHRMANN, WHO BAD BEEN WITH the Army Corps 
of Engineers before retirement. is to be- buried Tuesday. He 
lived with his daughter. Mrs. John Cowley. and three of her 
children on Guy Drive, and Mrs. Cowley said be wu fond of 
the nol~hborhood kids. 

" He liked them all. and they all seemed to like hUn," 
she said. "Ji. lot of times I'd peek out the window to tee lf he 
was :ill right, ~d I 'd tee little Stevie ailtlnl out there talk· 
Ing to him." 

lt was from hlS familiar vantage point on the front 

Pitcher and Grandpa 
Angels ' pitcher Nolan Ryan chats with former president 
and new grandfather Richard M. Nixon at Sunday's 
Angels game at Anaheim Stadium. Nixon sat through 
the 14-inning game that ended with a 1-0 Angels victory. 
Players comment about him in Sports, Page B3. 
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SURF .•. 
and people would go out in the 
water," he said. " Then it would 
come up and suck people out to 
sea." 

" We were pulling them out 
like fish from the pier ... 

State lifeguards, who watch 
San Cle mente State Beach. 
Doheny. all of San Onofre and 
the Trestes, said they pulled 90 
swimmers from heavy riptides 
along state beaches during the 
weekend. 

· ''l'hey would get about waist 
deep. and then they would be 
drawn offshore " said lifeguard 

co t Stml"fr. 
The only serious injury during 

the weekend was to a Covina 
man whb injured his back whOe 
body surfing at North Crescent 
Bay Beach In Laguna . 

Lifeguards placed Brian Not
ti nger. 20. on a backboard and 
sent him to South Coast Com· 
munity Hospital Saturuay, 
where he was treated and later 
released. 

Tht only good ractor to come 
Crom.J;be. week~es- lb&L 
Laguna Ba'Clt-~ OP-

24th annual Brooks Street Siiri· 
ing Classic . 

Nixon Blamed 
In Tape Gap 

WASHINGTON <AP> - Leon 
Jaworski. the former Watergate 
s pecial prosecutor . thinks 
former President Nixon caused 
the 18~·mlnute gap in a tape 
m a d e three days afler the 
Watergate break·ln. 

Jaworski, interviewed in Sun· 
day 's Parade m a1aiine. said, 
" Nl1'on was the individual most 
likely to have erased the 18\4.a 
minutes" of the June 20, 1972, 
tape. 

The recordln1 contained a 
converaaUon between Nixon and 
former Attorney General John 
Mitchell 

~ 

Burgkus Hit 
WgunaSlwp 

Burglars used a glass cutter to 
break into a yogurt shop In 
Laguna Beach sometime Satur· 
day night or Sunday morning. 
taking $600 from a canister hidden 
in the store. 

Operators of the Great Pacific 
Yogurt Company. 154 South 
Coast Highway. said they dis
covered the theft when they ar
rived for work Sunday momin~. 

I ' 

porcb that Dohrmann beard the nellhbors Yellina for Stevie 
to warn him of the 8.PProachina car. : 

"When he heard tbe name 'Stevle,' they said be tOok off 
down the driveway," 111'8. Cowley aaid . 

• • DANNY SP~ A NEIGHBO&, said be saw the ear 
swerve along the street. missing hla daughter by only . a 
few feet before sliding into • aravel driveway. 'lbe car 
backed up and on th6 way out struck DohrmaM, SpeaJ'S 
said. 

"He wouldn 't bave gotten hit if he hadn't been thinkillg 
of Stevie'ii life," said Mrs. Oliver. . 

.. He was a aweet man to have around tbe 
neighborhood," she said. ''Re loved all the cblldreo. 'Ibey 
took him in as a crandfater. 

''Stevie would say. ·rm goinJ over to talk to Frank. Me 
and him ts buddies.' " 

SBnterree 
(!KDeath 
l!Jplwld 
- NEW -ORLEANS IAPl - A 

federal appeals court refused to· 
day to block the execution in 
Florida'a elec:tflc cllalr of coo
demoed kUler John A . 
Spenkelink, Buena Park. 

An appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court is expected In the legal 
fight. part of a continuing baUle 
over whether the state bu a 
right to execute killers . 

Tbe 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals rejected 9'>enkelink's 
claim that anyone tried for 
murder is entiUed ta have *>me 
jurors who would r e ject the 
death penalty no matter what the 
crime. 

Aho rejected was a defense 
clalm that Florida '1 death 
penalty ia racially applied 
because most people on death 
row. black or white. were coo
demned for kllllng whites. 

" Arter CQDSiderinl each of the 
petitioners' contentions and find· 
inl them to be without merit." 
the appeals court said, "we up· 
bold -fbe district co~rt Judg· 
ment." 
· On the· racial i1111ue. the ap

Pe a ts co u"t".t s • t d t h a t 
Spenkelink's own expert witness 
testified " he round no evidence 
of intentional or purposeful dis
crimination." 

As to the argument that 
Florida 's method of execution is 
torturous and wantonly cruel. the 
5th Circuit said Uae U .s. 
Supreme Oourt bas already de· 
cided that the electric chair is 
constitutional. 

Florida 's death penalty law 
was one of three which the U S. 
Supreme Court ruled to be con· 
slitulional in 1976. 

Spenkelink was scheduled to 
be e xecuted tut year but his ap· 
peal canceled the event. with no 
new date set. 

Flash Flood 
Kills Five 

WHITE SANDS MISSILE 
RANGE, N.M. CAP> - Four 
members of a family and a 
military policeman who ap · 
parentJy tried to rescue them 
died in the raging waters or a 
nasb nood. an Anny spokesman 
said . 

Maj. John Neiland said a car 
dri\'en by Capt. James Maret, 
30, apparenUy was blown off a 
bridge on U.S. 70 late Saturday. 
The bodies of Maret and his 6· 
year·old son. Christian, were 
carried nearly two miles from 
the car. Military police found 
the bodies of Gall Maret, 30, and 
the couple's 2-year-old daughter, 
Amy. next to the demolished 
vehicle. 

,,....P.,,eAJ 

SNUFF ••• 
them I wouldn't be walking out 
of here t.oday," Oollglas said. 

•' lt lt not .,ainst the law to 
take pictures and I certainly did 
no bann or intend to do any 
harm to anyone." 

Douglas faulted the system 
that charged him with attempt. 
ed murder and solicitation to 
murder as well as 'his ex· 
perlence in the justice system. 

All but forgotten as the once 
accused porno film maker 
walked from the courtroom 
were the horror s tories connect· 
ed with his arrest last summer 

Those stories included tales ot 
his intention to force the police 
women to pose for lesbian bond· 
age type pictures and to ·end 
the picture taking session with 
their murder and dismember· 
ment. 

Tb~ arTeSt '11 Doualas led to a 
muaave ~rt search for what 
la"". enforcement officials 
belteve were prior victims 
burled in the Yucca Valley 
area. 

No bodies were uncovered and 
durtna the trial it wu shown 
that other women wbo had ac· 
companied Douglas to the desert 
for the fllmiq of porno pictures 
had returned safely. 

Fro•PageAI 

FOOD ••• 
Fewer customers than usual 

for a Sunday were reported at 
most stores. A spot check of 
managers showed some stores 
had closed for lack of staff and · 
that most or those that remained 
open were training temporary 
workers. 

·'Some people see tbe pickets 
and ~ust don't want to cross the 
line , ' the manager or Ralphs 
market in Hollywood said. " But 
a lot ol people stocked up on 
groceries early in the week in 
anticipation of the strike ... 

The walkout came severa l 
hours after las t -ditc h talks 
between the union and the Food 
Employers Council broke down 
Saturday night. Neither side was 
otpomlstic about a quick settle· 
ment. 

Bob Voigt. a spokesman for the 
rood employers said : " We've 
never had a short strike. They 
usually last four to five w..eeks." 

" It looks like it will be a long 
strike ... said Kenneth Edwards 
of Los Angeles Local 770. ··we 
are still far apart ... 

Under the interim agreements 
s igned SWtday the chains are to 
pay whatever contract terms 
are negotiated. 

The union was demanding 
$2 20 an hour in pay increases 
over three years, while the com
pany 's last offer was $1.65. 
Average wage for clerks is $6.92. 

fun:tional outdoor 

wruJr ey "'~J 

jackets ere aiz.eT~na 
with comfbrt arxl 
wormth in mind. 

shc.wn ie our light,Q,r
'IW.i~ht poplin with 
cotton tdrt.Bn 1im~ 

.. 

.. 



IJ JM.".KJS BY114N ............. 
Staff short...-, ~ ....... n

nov•Uons. a wattlu list Of pa. 
tlenta aad cond•tToaat •tale 
Uc•nalJll . are ...._. cbal.._... 
tadna rtbe ••1 cUaltel director 
at Fal~ Slat Rolpkal ln 
COsla If-.: 

R.K. "Rod'' NUburo. wbO bu 
worked Oft tbe Fairview talf for 
15 Y .,.,, took Off.I' the job this 
montb. He replaeea Kera 

lleLala. wbo ., .. ~ ts· 
e-cutJve director ll ~WI Stale 

~·a MW ~ lDVOIV .. 
.upervplq p~amt ror Ute 
bo1pltal' · 1,450 p•Uent.a. wbo 
suffer from retalilatl~D and 
neurOIOlial bUdiupt. 

Pro....., be la ret~lble 
few. la ~ wit.h,bo.pttal 
Esecullve Director Freak 
Crlaella. lndud• both ed&aea· 
iioftaJ onea and retld.ntlal 

aervt~. 
Ht• moet lmmedtate task. 

Milburn said, li putUna tocether 
data •o that wortr can belln on 
state·fun~ed conattuctlon 
chanaea. 

Some of the work will involve 
dlvldina up larte wards JO that 
patients CID Uve ln smaller, 
''more normal" rooms. Other 
work wUl toct.¥ on improve· 
ments in fife safety. ' 

"One ot my other goals Y1ould 

50,000 Cler1" 0#1, 

SupermBrket Strike 
Enters Second Day 

By KATHY CLANC'Y 
oe .. o.i1y "-...., 

Clerks al major supermarkets 
urving 10 million residents ol 
Orange and eight other Southern 
(;allfomia counties stayed ofr 
their jobs a second day today. 

'No Contest' 

Federal mediat«s were ex· 
peeled to m~ this afternoon 
with union and auperm•1ket 
oe.ioUators in efforts to bring 
11e sldes together on wage dif. 

ferences. . 
Some SS,000 market clerks in 

the nine-county area went on 
strike against 15 major chains 
as stores opened for buslness 
Sunday. 

By the day's end, however, 
about s.ooo clerks were called 
back to wol'k wMI\ Smith's Food 
King, Boys Market, Arden · 
Mayfair and Hughes Markets 
signed interirn agreements. 

In the meantime. supervisory 

Snuff SuSpect 
and non-striking personnel were 
manning markets affected by 
the walk-out. 

A spokesman Cor Safeway 
markets, which has 16 Orange 
County markets and 164 in the 
nine-county area, said operating 
hours were cut from the normal 
9 a .m. to 9 p.m. weekday limes Enters Plea to 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

Except for a " little confusion'' 
the first day of the strike went 

o.lly f'llet , .... Plletl 

PLEADS NO CONTEST 
Fred Serre Douglas 

By ·GAn o9ANV!ti.z • amoothly. u.. apoit6a!*an said. 
•• ~ ""Mlf Safeway employa 8,800 full· 

Ora·nae County's sens•Uoaal and partAime clertca, b8"i said, 
snuff movie cue "t!l)ded almost and at least 2,000 non·union 
in • whbl\per today when Fred worken bllve beeb hired to help 
Berre Douglas ol Costa Mesa during the strike. 
pleaded no contest to a sinale Officlala of AJ~ertson 's 
cbar;e of soliciting esaault with markets. which operate 23 
a deadly weapon. stores in Orange COUnty, said 

Tbe no contest plea meant that the strike fMced a cutback in 
Douglas nelther denied nor ad· normal 24·hour·a·day opera· 
milted hateftd1nc to aoJieit an &s· tions. 
sault with a deadly weapoo oo The markets are operating 
another penon. r 9 to 9 10 The ..iea also meant that con· rom a.m. 11 p.m. or a .ro . 

.,. to 7 p.m. depending upon k>ca· 
splracy and murder solicitation tion, officials said. 
charges against Douglas were John Lench, spokesman tor 
dismi&sed and hia second trial the Retail Clerks Union. saJd un· . 
on those cherges ended before ion negotiators are prepared to 
it be1an. · meet "round the clock' to help 

With that plea, slate charges resolve contract differences. 
that Douglas hauled two un- He described picketing at 
dercover policewomen to the des· markets as peaceful. 
ert in Jul~ um to film their Albertson's spokesman Marv 
torture. murder and dismember· Robertson agreed, saying prob-
ment went out the window. lems have been minor, mostly 

And Douglas, who spent four in the area of " hurt feelings." 
months in jail before posting Lench also predicted some 
$100,000, was a free man. grocery items could become 

W.hen accepting the burly scarce if the strike drags on and 
Costa Mesa man's guilty plea, Teamsters continue to honor 

be • to retain our llcenstns • 
certlflcatlon. " said Mtlburo. 
Fairvlew. along with several 
other ata.te JM>tpltaJ•. lost thet 
certiflc1ti0n and. with it, 'Medi· 
Cal f\anda frojn Ute federal IOY· 
eminent lut summer. · 
r ·Ltce.-... WU testored COQlli. 
~tum ~ after adcli
tloaal~i.-er• hiNSi:dl 
aoiae Pl'O<*haru changes wera 
made. 

. M..e °'9' complexiUes in- J 

'f 'J 

votffd -.. ~ lieen.stnc st.ft· 
datds, 8bd the fact that maQY ot 
Fairvievr'a bWldinp .re e>Mer. 
Milbum. noted. '11ie way thinp 
are --- da)'s. w~ probably be co.ndWouJ forever. • 

One of tbe contlnulnc pro· 
blema ll A shortage 'Ol trained 
O'Y•lcaUberapilb. 

"lt ' .iUlt oceuJ:s tbat tbe de· 
man(-.Xoeeds the sup,ply, " 
Milburn said. '"The poeitiOna are 
bQcl~. We have the money to 

put them to work rt•t DOW, •• 
Amooc tlle dl4Uen&es Milburn 

1ees in the fut1u'e .. ls betq able 
to provide aenieee for an ever· 
tncreaaiq communit1 ~ We 
know t.ba"e'a sun a 1.,.. ~ '° the popalat• tbit 'a IOiAa f.O 
require Mrvice&. •• 

1'be ~ is that Oraqae 
County. Oooulatioa Is ~. 
wblle f~Jk{e. fW the retarded 
ll1'e limttecl• JiUburn Hki. 

<See1'~ Paae AZ> 

....., ................ 
INDMDUAL SCOTCH WINS PRIZE FOR INOMDUAL EFFORT. IN CHARAC1'R' IOAT PARADE 

Tom Johnaon Of Hantfngton Beach Pllota Hla Aun.bout, Juat for Laugh•, During ~v•m 

. 18th Running of N~ Event 'B~gest' 

. ~ " "" ' , . ' ... ~ .. 
Prom. a 110.year-old saU boat 'the Best Decotated Ill· Escape. enfec:•d' by Da'Vid 

to a •leQP 8ressed out with divldu~. the Jutt For Lauabis. WUUams of .NOrco. 
''!>antW At W' to· a fioaUng deeo..elt Iii I bottle of ~ · -
bottle ol scotch. the character Sark, entered }>~ Tom JohDsC>O 'the ~;(.., lJhlbacle Award. 
boats bad a routinely unusual of RunUniton BeadJ. NatbaaseliowditCb, ente"?d by 
paracl.e Sunday ' tn Newport T~ Beil Decorated Club, the Ben C. Oeue and '1eet White. 
Harbor. DeeP. Sb. a · u.g aod barse en· Tbe Best Morit.ec;ey • Guano 

A chamber of .commel'C'e tereei by.t})e Balboa Bl)' Club. Packer. entered by Bill Nle&M!a 
1poltesman said today that tbe The ~Y Sailor Award. the and Hank Hill. 
t8tb nmoing of the annual event Eye.taltao Navy, a gondola en- Tbe Wheel. Steam and ~I 
attracted more boats than ever. tered by Paul J . Mqnoae or Award for steamboats, the Well 
T~e parade "'as staced Newport ~b. Stacked, entered by Chanwell 

witlaout 8 fhe.ne this year, lead· The Big Toot Award, the O'Connor. 
~& to some, unusual entries. in· WaftUs, ~tered by rormer city 
ol.udlna one prize winner that coU11clJJnan Pete Barrett. 
\Vas a dr•gon and another that The ~wM?~t Swab Award for 
was a bolt1e of scotch. best ~.JDlS Baccaruda, 

entered by Janiie StarllQg. 
Kett is a list of winning en· The Character .Boat Belt, the 

tries : HMS Baccaruda again. 
Sweepstakes Award, the The Loose Screw AwMCI for 

Pleasure, decorated on the best animation, the Dragon en
theme Dames At Sea. entered by tered by R.H. Kimball. 
the Bahia Corinthian Yacht The Twarted Thwart Award 
Club. for best bay launch. the Great 

The Drippy Stutrmg Box for 
best work or tug boat. the 
Archibald J . Kley. entered by 
Jackson Brandl III of San Jose. 

The Oldest. Boat, Little 
Noneman. registered in 1868. 
entered by Paul Davis or 
Newport Beach. 

Tbe decoraie<I boat bell was 
won by the P1easure, the entry 
rrom tbe BCVC. 

• 

Did Mesan Get Funds? M WT Judge Mason Fenton gave him picket lines. 
e88 W Om8D credit · ror the four months Robertson said, however, sup. 

served in Jail and placed him on plies aren't a problem and lf LOS ANGELES CAP> - SomeofZuber's eodefendants untillastweek. Bythattime, all 
three years probation. T d • i k b bout St too f •'--F d D d eamsters on t cross Pc et Police believe a sell-employed in those cases have been linked ut a . o urc: money 

0Ull ea When accepting the no contest lines . non -strik lng store bookkeeper accused or disap· to organized crime figures, had been. withdrawn. 
plea, Judge Fenton said he I unl d ban A · t /1 i ti t• ..1 would make a finding of owlty emp oyees can oa mere · pearing with $927,000 mistakenly Heisdorf said. warran 1or nves ga ton"' 

In J • e dise. credited to his bank account Zuber may have been one ot a felony irand theft baa been is· acuzzl based on the testimony and u i k id d f R. t 1 h Ii evidence in the Douglas trial n on spo esmen s a gave some of the money to a dozen or so people through sue Gt: 11 o • w o po ce 
Id C M that ended with 8 hun" verdict. journeymen mar1'et clerks earn prison lnmate rrom Costa !'fesa whom the bookkee~r, 52·year· believe ,may have left tbe st.ate 

A 50-y~r-o osta esa ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~w~~Q~~~f~W·~~-
•-lliilli'i~~=-~MnfMll8*Jlillt-~'*,..--....""•rlHli'lellst!Oil•oclll'ls,...,ailM<llM ... "'Y1'C'ilrP'"'t""f.'9etralM~~-rew cterKi eafnToiiTheymen organi-...a .. rime. Covina, .11. ...... ......tly laundered the vestiga ave requested 85· 

thi morning at the bottom or a not know if Douglas truly in· M:U " ~""" ,,_ 5 tended to harm the women and wages since many work only Sgt. James Reisdorf or the windfall that was mistakenly slstance uvm Interpol, the in· 
100-degree jacuzzi at the Hunt· predicted any 1·ury that would part-time. police bunco squad said that credited to his f;:,sonal check· ternaUonal law enforcement 
ington Beach home of.friends. · t I t agencv 

F r f hear ~he case could not reach a Edward A. Zuber, 39, who is 1ng .accoun as ay. ., . 
Nancy •tMir •ng. 0 2024 

... \.ln-·am"'•a d-lsion." .. Dollar lJ servirt" a 6th -year term at Zuber was .named last spring The Securities and Exchange Phalarnno CoUft: was found at au v..., ..,... p e · ... ~.. G I ..E 11 C ,.,.,· .. __ - 1-- "'-- ailed ........... Judge Fenton said the first ' Terinlnal Island. received Mme 1n A-...- ne.y enera ve e omm._aon..., cuav ~o c 
12:20 a.m. today in a wooden trial cost an estimated $30,000 of the money. Younaet's list o( Californians into the case because of $40,000 
jacozzi at 8452 Oakstone Circle, and the state should be spared a . Zuber w~ convicted of · 't<m· with ties to organized crime. in payments from Jtistol'a 8C· 
Huntington Beach. Residents at similar expense in a case prob- fl -1-' Dimm, .splring. to bilk tbe_Aladdin Hotel B..1nk auU1orJtiea sa·id the eount for stock ec,mch~. • 
the OaksJooe address were not ably-beyond a Jury1 s coDective ~ (ft IA8 Vee.as out oC $250,000 in clerical em>!' was not detected ~ 
identified. abUitvtoreachadeclslon. LONDON <AP> - The aasn~!.°J chips and for stoC?k 

PQJice reports indicate the 1 d II _......·-ded "' l d f ud ""- ln N 
woman may have died of a heart <See SNtJPF, Pa1e .\%) 0 ar ·~· suarp Y •n ra sci11emes ew 
attack after enterin• the hot on tb• world's foreign ex· York and.San Diego. 

• changes today. buoyed by 
water. PoUce also indicated she the Federal Reserve 
tiac1 Mellilnnk.IQ IM?IYilY- l th _ lut- Oran_1e- Coun!J. ColVnw Board'& lncrtaae d e 

-urftrildr:::H todiy-1.he, :las" dtlcount me from 7\i to 
,.._ 7~ perual. 

Usted the death as a possible But dealen said tradlna 
drowlling. -waa nervous. They •ere 

An autopsy was scheduled for waltbic for the Carter ad· 
today. F\meral services for the mlnlstratJoo to do more. 
victim are pending. 

C4R RUNS FAST, 

SKUS FASTER 
"I told my ear faster than I 

ever drove it, and I got exacUy 
what I uked fOt' It." 

That'• the story told by a SUC· 
ceaalul one-time car salesman 
wbo put this ad in the Daily PilOl: 

'7J LTD 4 door. Od Orea 
bric . Gd . trana . 

s e o o 1 o r r r 
XO•XUX 

• If you llav• • cer you want to 
sell, caD to-.5Sll. Our friendty 
ad-vlMn will helJt )'OU write a 

·be•t seller. 

l ' ' 

Tunks Named 

Newport Man 

u.s. Record 
TOPEKA. Kan. <AP> - John 

Marino of Newport Beach ls on 
his way to New York City after 
pedalling across the mid·pol.nt of 
his tran1·cl>11Unental route 
Sunday. 

Marino. who Nached Topeka 
durtn1 &he aevtfttb day at bis 
trip, a. tryt.q to beat a ~of 
13 days , ab bours and 20 
minutes MC by Paul Comlab ot 
Tustin ln lt13 on the 3,000.ml)e 
rdute from Santa ,Monica ~ ~w 
York Cll)'. 

Mart.o ha• been av9'aafN 
l40 mUes•a 4-Y. but will •~ to 
lncreaM hla averaae to 2IO' cnilee 
lf be wanta to me.t hll 19al or 
reacblna New York ct(1 Hall ln 
Uday1. 

He wu met ln Tqpeka by 
Mayor WWlam McCormick, wi.> 
rOde l b(ke a thort. diatuce with 
Marioo and a•ve him a medal. 

Nill'bt tbroueh mid 
morntJ\g Jow clouds. 
otherw1se 'fair through 
Tu~day. A little ClOO!h!r. 
Lows tonight 58 to 64. 
Highs Tuesday in upper 
60s at beaches to upper 70s 
inland areu. ' 

IN818ET88AY 

•il!liu:i9l!• • --- ~ • • 
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RofllJer filven 'S'IOm Death Seutence' 
oa MOINIS. 10wa fAP> -

C1'ar1es Watts. a ll•)'tar old 
mu1Uplt aclero1i1 victlm who 
robbed a •rocery 1tor• to pay 
ror an •rllkln Wt ---ould end 
t1ahl ye rs ot lm • a 
••qW« man ...- Jwt wantod to 
think UM Jury •• 1tven bJm a 
a lo w death Hntente." the 
ln,ye-r. John Wenman. uld 
1tt.r a Polk CoulY D .. trict 
court Jury r.,..a Walts aWJ\J ol 

two~ of rObbery. 
WM&a. wt10 admlUed tut Lbe 

rollll•-rJ" '°'* ~ .......... '*'°' .., ...... ol tatnponry 
lnunlty. Iowa ·a mand1tor)' 
mlalmum J>rh.on a ntenco for 
robbery .. nve yean 

At the trlal, a PtYCholoalat 
W.tJfled lhal Wa&&I waa ao ob
Mlffd wttb hla Impotence that It 
' "virtually cont.rolled hll waklna 
•omeftll " 

W attl, an unemi>lo~ eemttat 
flnllhe1'. t.eltifted that be bied 
un1ucceufully to a•t llnandal 
u1latance for the sa,ooo ..... 
Uon from !t:J.ovemm• and 
added, " It be U • *"te on 
trial here, aot me." 

Wetl.f l~ained of th4I opera· 
UOa. Plied~ l*llle transplant. 
wblle ••!'?'Mt a local televlllon 
talk tbOWtD lliiU March. 

Dr. Jama 0 . StatUn11. a Des 
Moln••Jlaatlc 1ur1eon and 
author "A New You: How 
Pta1tlc SurterY Can Save Your 
Llfe." was 6eln• interviewed on 
the program. 

Watts IDHe an aPDOlatment to 
see stat....,. lmmedlalel)' a~t 

Sbtll VP Bealg•l•ll 469Saved 

TONIGllT 
COSTA MESA CITY COUN 

CIL - a.,ular m"'1fta, Coundl 
Chamberl. Cltv Hall. 1.ao o.m. 

TUDlD.\f, AUGU&Til 
NEWPORT·M&SA SCHOOL 

BOA RD - Re1uJar meeUna. 
Council Chamben. City Rall. 
7:30 p.m 

OCC LECTURE - "Overcom· 
Ina laotatlon" - Audltoriwn. 
1: ao p.m. Admiuion free 

LA TUQUE, Quebec <AP> - A 
2S -year-old night-club enter 
tainer lost control of a 7~-foot 
boa constrictor in bis act, and 
the snake stran-1ed him befOC'8 
an audience of "° people. 

Jean -Guy Leclair, who 
performed under the name ol 
Grand Melvin. died Sunday at 
Club i.ITuquois, 130 miles north 
of Mont.real. 

" He seemed to miss a reflex. 
and the boa wrapped around his 
neck.·• said Gaetan Grenon, the 
manager of the club. 

When Leclair got blue in the 
face, Grenon said he called the 
police 

As he and four police officers 
s truggled with the s nake , 
Grenon cut off its head with a 
knife. 

" It's wasn't a pleasant thing 
to have to do, but I had little 
choice." he said. "Unfortunate· 
ly , Le Grand Melvin was 
already dead." 

Leclair , who lived In Mon
treal. wore a vampire's black 
cape and rangs during his act, 
walked on broken glass and 
pierced his skin with nails 

Panel Kilh 
Carpenter' 8 

Police Bill 
SACRAMENTO <AP > - An 

Assembly committee has killed 
a bill by State Sen. Dennis E. 
Carpenter. R-Newport Beach. 
that would have made It harder 
for criminal defendants who 
cla im police brutality to see 
polioe files 

The bill. SB 1436. which had 
the backing or law enforcement. 
~as defeated by the Assembly 
Criminal Justice Committee on 
a 3·4 vote. 

Law enforcement groups said 
1t would have protected oUicers 
from relatively unrestricted 
searches through police files , 
which may contain unproven ac· 
cusations of brutality. 

But opponents said current 
~-· ........ ..,....._ 
contended the bill would have 
made it practically Impossible 
to get. needed. records of office.rs; 
past conduct In order to substan· 
tlate a clahn of self-defense. 

The measure would have 
t ighlened the law on " dls· 
co very ." the procedure by which 
defendants can obtain evidence 
held by the prosecution. 

- - ... <" M"'°'lftQlan ~ ,_ 
1.i11 If••••• ,,.,,,.. ~-· v.,..., • .,. :-:: :::=~~:r,:r::i;:. 
;::.i.etca':°'~~'l:.::..:~ DO WMI ... 

._, .. _ ......... -~·
J tdllewtn 

"'" "'" ....... ..,-.. ,,,........ _.,._.. ,..,.,. 
~··~ ......... 1N .... l1141ldl• 

~ ... ~ ............. . . , .......... ~ ... ....... 

Ii-vine Company 
Managers Slwlfl.ed 

By JOANNE &EVNOLDS Ot_......, ......... 
It was more than a yeur ago 

that the Irvine Co. was aold to ltl 
CWTi!Dl ownen. 

Since tben. eilht members of 
the company's top management 
have left tbe development firm, 
alon• with an unknown number 
of middle management and at.aft 
members. 

Frank Hughes became the 
sixth vice pretldent to end bis 
Irvine Co. career when he gave 
his reshtnation to company 
President Peter Kremer more 
than a week ago. 

As have the other departed 
members of tbe corporate 
leadership, Hughes says he's 
leaving to go into the develop
ment businesa with an Indepen
dent firm. 

The rll'St departures were an· 
oounced in June urn al the time 
of the takeover by the new 
owners. Raymond Watson, Tom 
Wolff alMl Lansing Eberling re· 
signed their respective posts as 
preslclent and executive vice 
president to set up their own de
velopment company. 

About a month later, Douglas 
Gfell~r, vice presidecat of the 
company's residential division, 
announced he was leaving to go 
to work for a residential de· 
velopmenl company. 

He was followed in October by 
Albert Auer. vice president of 
the commercial division, and 
William R. Watt, vice president 
of the multi -family division. 
Wall and Auer also formed their 
own company. 

At the time of Watt's de
parture. Hughes was pres ident 
of the company's homebuilding 
subsidiary, Irvine Pacific. 

A month after Walt and Auer 
left. Hughes' vice president at 
Irvine Pacific, Ken Agid, an
nounced his resignation. 

Hughes was made vice pres1· 
dent of the residential division. 
which encompassed the multi
family division. At that time. 
Kremer said the company ex
pected to phase out Irvine 
Pacific and "gel the Irvine Co. 
out of the homebuilding busi· 
ness." 

That decision has been re· 
voked but the company has no 
appointed chief for the sub· 
stdiary 

Warren James, who served as 
Irvine Pacific vice president un
der Hughes, will be acting presi· 
dent' until a new president is 
selected. 

The company, however im· 
mediately replaced Hughes at 
the corporate level, appointing a 
former associate of Kremer 
i rom Newhall Land and Farm· 
ing to the top spot in the residen
tial division. 

Seeond Time 

In addition to all the de · 
partures . the company has 
taken on a vice president to head 
a newly-created governmental 
relations department. 

Robert Shelton, who bas been 
a governmental relations consul· 
-tant for the past seven years. 
joins the corporate staff that lo· 
eludes 11lomas Nielsen. Hughes' 
replacement in residential ; 
Richard Reese. who heads plan· 
ning ; Tom Wilek , who heads 
public affairs ; Richard Cannon, 
who is in charge of the com
mercial and industrial division : 
Fred Keller. head of agriculture. 
and Warren Fix, in charge of 
finance. 

The overall effect of the cor
porate shuffle. in terms of the 
company's operation, hasn't 
been noticeable on a la rf{e scale. 

Company officials saY. the firm 
has turned In a record financial 
pe rformance since tbe new 
owners took over. as witnessed 
by the fact that the $240 million 
mortgage was paid off within a 
year by a combination of re· 
financing of existing assets and 
income from company projects. 

But m08t company observers 
generally a.sree that financial 
change has come about because 
of the business decisions made 
by the board of directors, not 
necessarily because or the 
change or names in the com· 
pany's roster 

Millionaire-Eaces __ 
·.Murder Plot ·Rap ,." 

FORT WORTH, Texas <AP> 
- Two years to the day after he 
was charged with murdering his 
stepdaughter , millionaire T . 
Cullen Davis was accused of 
masterminding a 
murder-for-hire plot involvlng a 
" hit list" of six names. including 
his · · 

capital murder for allegedly 
trying Lo hire a " hit man" to kill 
District Judge Joe Eidson, who 
~ presiding over the oilman's 
bitter divorce . He was also 
charged with carrylna a 
prohibited weapon - a pistol 
with a silencer. 

District Attorney Tim Curry 
1aid he will recommend today 
that the 44-year-old Davia be 
held without bond In the Tarrant 
County Jail. 

Speaking through hi s 
attorneys Sunday, Davia called 
the cbar1es "some kind of 
frame or setup." 

Davia wa1 arrested moments 
after dr1vtna from 1 nl1htdub 
parking lot where police said he 
met David McCrory, an 
employee of a firm owned by the 
Davia fatnlly. Davia la a partner 
In KenDavla tnduatrtea, a 
con1tomerate that lncludea 
M•d·Contlnent OU It Ou Supply. 

Curry ( Produced an &flldavtt 

signed by McCrory. saying that 
McCrory had several meetings 
with Davis the past four days ln 
preparation tor the al1eged 
contract kllllng. 

McCrory was wired for sound 
by federal and loca·l authorities 
during the meetings. officials 
said. Law enl 
ro 

snapshot of Eidson's 
stulfed ln a car trunk and the 
Judie 's driver's license. Eidson, 
s11ld the sources who uked not 
to be ~Wied, agreed to pose 
for the photo. 

'Cliff Fall' 
Kills Man 

LA JOLLA <APl-A puaerby 
dhcovere4 the partly 
decompoMd body of a man who 
apparently had f alien to his 
death from a cliff at Black 's 
Beach In the Torrey Ptne1 State 
Reserve area, otnclala 1atd. 

Deputy County Coroner Susan 
Barnett aald iM man hid been 
dead about two days. He la the 
aec6nd recenUy reported incl· 
dent or a person f alllns . to hi.a 
death from eUtta overlOOklnt tbe 
beacljlbeuJd. 

• 
• 

• 

Fro,_iSurf 
In Newport 

Newport Beacb lifeguards 
said they can use the breather 
given them today by declining 
surf to recover from a weekend 
filled with rescues. 

But Lt. Logan Loekabey said 
that at the same time. guards 
are watching a storm system off 
the Mexican coast that could 
produce more bl& comben by 
Tueada)'. <Retaledatory, A3> 

It was the six- to 10-fool surf 
that gave lifeguards their 
troubles this weekend. Guards 
had lo rescue 280 people ou.t of a 
beach crowd ol 65,000 Saturday 
and lat people from a crowd of 
80.000 Sunday. 

Saturday. a Pomona man. 
24-year·old Terrence Tenove. 
drowned In the s urf off 14th 
StreeL 

Saturday, · Lifeguard Greg 
Fults cut his hand severely 
while rescuing a swimmer at 
44tb Street. Another guard, 
Marc Degan, suffered a similar 
injury during a mass rescue off 
18th Street. 

Lockabey said no other in· 
juries were reported on Sunday 
nor were there any major 
rescues Sunday. 

New Clerk 
Assaulted 

A non-union 
supermarket clerk told 
police a group or striking 
workers at a Huntington 
Beach store parking lot 
pushed and shoved her 
and flattened all rour tires 
on her auto as she left 
work Sunday night. 

The 6 :42 p.m. incident 
occurred al the Alpha 
Bela supermarket in the 
Five Points Shopping 
Center, police said. 

Police did not identify 
the woman who said she 
was harassed by people on 
the picket line. No formal 
criminal charges have 
been filed yet, police said. 

81,000 Vase Taken 
In Newport Theft 

Newport Center lawyer 
George Rodda Jr .. has reported 
the theft or an antique oriental 
vase valued at $1.000. 

Rodda, who serves on the 
Coast Community College Dis· 
trkt Board of Trustees, said the 
eight -inch carved milkstone 
vase was stolen from his offices 
at 610 Newport Center Drive 
sometime between Wednesday 
and Saturday. 

, 

J 

tMpfOCl"UD. 
I• an lat.nl•w. Stallln11 

deacr\Mid tM procedure as an 
lmplantaUOD of a cyUndrtcal 
plec• of "bith grade medical 
plastic - lbe 1ood kind of 
autcone." 

StalliDp. wbo appeaNd u a 
witness in the Watts trial, saicJ 
he hu done 3C such operat1ooa, 
but that few people know about 
it outside the medlca1 prO· 
ftulon. He said he yned to the 
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TASKS. • . 
"We generate waiting lists," 

Milburn said. "That bothers us 
as professionals." 

He said he hopes to see more 
programs for the retarded of· 
fered in the community to help 
serve those who are still living 
at home or in nursing homes. 

And the problem may get 
worse. because the subdividing 
of Fairview wards wlll decrease 
space. Milburn said. Some of the 
current occupants will have to 
be ··mainstreamed.·· or moved 
out into the community. usually 
with supervision. 

·'We find tbe servicet and we 
provide the transportation," be 
said . 

Milburn, a registered nurse 
who bas qualified as a family 
nurse practitioner. is reticent 
about his specific plans. 

' Td rather have you come 
back in six months and see what 
we've accomplished. rather than 
talk about what we'd like to ac
complish.·· he said. 

Guard Halts 
Art Theft 

SAN FRANCISCO <AP) - A 
little bit of muscle and a securi· 
ty guard's quick trigger finger 
stopped a grubby-looking art 
thief from stealing more than $1 
million in paintings from the 
M.H. de Youn~ Museum. 

Security guard William 
Blackwell, 50, told police he ar· 
rived at work Friday night just 
as an unshaven man in sneakers 
was reaching for three valuable 
paintings - Rem brandl 's 
"Portrait of a Rabbi." Jan 
Brueghel's "Vase of Flowers·· 
and Franz Pourbus" " Abrahm 
Grauphas.·· 

Poiice discovered later that 
the gun-toling, would-be thief 
had ordered two other guards in· 
to the men's room where they 
were b(>und and gagged. But 
Blackwell refused to follow suit. 

lDteniew beea-..e M--&k that 
few ol tbe ..Umated _. adlllon 
men who t ufter from unpotenc:e 
related to multiple 1derosla or 
diabetes knew the operaUon ex· 
isled. 

SUWnia Mid be ll Mtlina l.Q> 
• " foundatioa. tQ be fed by toll· 
lnbutlona. to help otben who 
cannot afford pl•tic: auraeey. •· 

Watts will be aenteoeed neu 
month. Wellman uJd be "18)' 
appeal. 

,,,.._ Pflfle A J 

SNUFF ••• 
Jud•e l"enton also Hld 

Dou1111 mtlll see a paychlatrtst 
ln cOllbedioe with bia l)l'ObaUon. 

For the ~1-year-olcJ furniture 
refinilber the auilt1 pte&..JJ• a 
vtndlcatlon ol aorts. 

Earlier t.bia year an Orance 
Co\lnty SUperior Cowt Jury was 
unable at the end of • stx-weet 
trial to decide whether or not he 
intended to murder the police 
women be took to the desert for 
the ftlm aequence. 

" If I had done ~Y of those 
things or even thought ol doing 
U.em l wouldn't be walklna out 
of here today," Doualu said. 

"It is not asatnst the law to 
take pictures and I certainly did 
no harm or intend to do any 
harm to anyone." 

Dou•las faulted the system 
that cb&f'led him wtth attempt· 
ed murder and solicitation to 
murder as well as hi s ex · 
perience in the justice system. 

All but forgotten as the once 
accused porno film maker 
walked from the courtroorc 
were the horror stories connect· 
ed wtth bi& arrest la.st summer. 

Those stories included tales of 
his intention to force the = 
women to poee for lesbian . 
age type pictures and to end 
the picture taking session with 
their murder and dismember· 
ment. 

The arrest of Douglas led to a 
massive desert search for what 
law enfor cement officials 
believe we re prior victims 
buried in the Yucca Valley 
area. 

Rima Quits; 
Board Seeks 
Applications 

The Costa Mesa Sanitary Dis· 
trict is seeking applicants to fill 
a position on its board of direc· 
tors. 

Kerm W. Rima , who has 
served on the five ·member 
board for the past 12 years. has 
resigned effective Sept. 14. 

Resumes from interested resi· 
dents may be mailed to the dis· 
trlcl, P.O. Box 1200, Costa Mesa 
92626. 

The appointment will be made 
by the district after qualified ap
plicants are interviewed. 

The board meet-s once a 
month. its members receiving 
$50 per meeting. It is in charge 
of setting trash pickup rates and 
levying taxes for new sewer 
lines In Costa Mesa. 

Protest Dampened 
CARNSORE POINT. Ireland 

CA P I - About 5,000 nuclear op
ponents sipped soup and tea to 
keep spirits up here as rain 
turned the site of their combina
tion rock festivaJ-demonstraUon 
Ullo a muddy bog. 

i\.J.rdJional outdoor 
vnarbylv&iQJ 

ehcwri is our light<z.r 
wei~ht poplin with 
cotton ldrt..on limn~ 
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Pitcher and Grandpa 
Angels ' pitcher Nolan Ryan chats with former president 
and new grandfather Richard M . Nixon at Sunday's 
Angels game at Anaheim Stadium. Nixon sat through 
the 14-inning game that ended with a 1-0 Angels victory. 
Players comment about him in Sports. Page B3. 

Execution Order 
Upheld by Court 

NEW ORLEANS I AP > ~ A 
federal appeals court refused to
day to block the execution in 
F lorida's eledtic chair of con
d em ned killer John A. 
Spenkelmk of Buena Parle. 

An appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court is expected in the legal 
fight, part of a continuing battle 
over whether the state has a 
right to execute killers. 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals reJected Spenkelink's 
claim that anyone tried for 
murder is entitled to have some 
jurors who would reJect the 
dt'ath Pt:nalty oo matter what the 

· crimt• 
Also reJe~led was a defense 

claim that Florida 's death 
penalty 1s ral·1ally app li ed 

• because most pt."<>ple on death 
row , black or white. were con
demned for killing whites. 

·'After considering each of the 

petitioners' epntenUons and find
ing them t-0 be without merit. " 
the appeals court said, "we up
hold the district court judg· 
ment." 

On the racial issue, the ap
p ea I s co urt sa id that 
Spenkelink's own expert witness 
testified " he found no evidence 
of intentional or purposeful dis
crimination." 

As lo the argument that 
Florida's method of execution is 
torturous and wantonly cruel. the 
5t h Circuit said the U.S . 
Supreme Court has already de
cided that the electric chair is 
constitutional 

Florida 's death pena lty law 
was one of three which the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled to be con
stitutional lo 1976. 

Spenkelink was scheduled t.o 
be executed last year but his ap
peal canceled the event, with no 
new date set. 

'Grandpa' Killed 
Saving Friend, 4 

LOUISVILLE. Ky . <AP)--Four-year-old Stevie Oliver 
·- WAi ru:t1gi b~~-~ ... a.Wna 11¥h~'ietsJ'~~..

didn't notice the car. Frank oO rmann, known to the kids 
on the block as ·'Grandpa,'' did - and gave his life to save 

... his young friend. 
.-.: " He heard the neighbors holler. 'Stevie. Stevie. Stevie.· 

He knew Stevre was coming across the street ," said Stevie s 
mother. Cvnth1a 

l 

WASHINGTON CAP> - A 
.uburban prosecutor decided 
today not to me crhnlnal 
char1es aialnlt former Whlt.e 
Houae dru1 advlur teter 
Bo u r n e (or w r ll l DI a 
preacrlptlon wltb a fictitious 
name. 

Paul Ebert, the prosecutor in 
Prince Wllliam County, Va .. 
where an attempt W8' made to 
fill the prescription, said, " I 
don't think Vlrginia law applies 
to a dnag vlolalloo outside the 
state. 0 

In Washington._ Carl Raub, 
speaking for the U.S. Attorney's 
office, said. " We orlginally 
deferred to Virginia authorities 
to decide whether to prosecute 
or not in this case. They've 
made their decision and as far 
as this office ls concerned, that's 
the end of the matter." 

Bourne quit July 20 as 
President Carter's chief adviser 
on drug abuse just 36 hours after 
public disclosure that Bourne 
had given a prescription for the 
rnucb-abused sedative Quaalude 
to Ellen J . Metsky. his assistant 
in the White House. 

To keep secret the fact that 
the emotionally troubled aide 
¥185 ge tting the powerful 
!> leep·inducing drug, Bourne 
wrote the fi ctitio.us n ame. 
·'Sa rah Brown. " instead of 
Metsky's name on the 15-tablet 
prescription when he issued it 
July 7. 

Four days later. Metsky 's 
friend and former roommate. 
Toby M. Long. 26, was arrested 
near her job in Prince William 
County and charged with trying 
to fill the prescription. Ms . 
Metsky said later she had not 
had enough time t o fill the 
prescription in Washington and 
had asked Ms. Long to fill it as a 
favor . 

Ebert said that based on 
interviews with Bourne, Metsky 
a nd Long, he concluded that 
"Bourne had no knowledge that 
the prescription was to be 
passed in Virginia " He said 
that the police had g iven 
polygraph - or so-called lie 
detector - tests lo the two 
women and found no evidence of 
any similar prescription being 
passed by Bourne either in 
Prince Willi am County or in 
Washington. 

The prosecutor explained in a 
telephone interview that he 
con sidered charging Bourne 
with a conspiracy outside of 
Virginia to violate Virginia law. 

'10() Reward 
Offered in 
Laguna Arson 

Arson investigators in Laguna 
Beach are hangmg up posters in 
the fire-plagued Arch Beach 
Heights community today, ask · 
ing informants to call if they 
have information concerning a 
s pree of arsons in the hilltop 
area . 

Investigators Mike Davis said 
a reward of up to $500 will be of
fered to anyone who has in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of arsonists who 
have torched 10 homes in the 
building s tage in Arch Beach 
Heights in the last four months. 

" We 're working through the 
..staJ.e·~·w~~.-.. .... 
aT[empt to capture our 
arsonists. " the Laguna Beach 
police olficet" said today . 

o.lfy ~tuft ....... 

IT COST ALMOST $5 MILLION TO BUILD THE BLIMP HANGARS FOR MARINE BASE IN 1942 
Structure, Shown Here Under Construction, 11 300 Feet Wide And More Than 1,000 F-.t Long 

Marine Hangars 
To Be Dedicated 

The huge blimp hangars at 
Orange County 's U.S. Marine 
Corps Air Station. Helicopter, 
will be dedicated as national his
toric landmarks in a ceremony 
Tuesday al 9 a .m . 

The Lighter Than Air hangars 
were built in 1942 for blimps as 
part of the anti-submarine effort 
in World War II. Since then. the 
Marines have used the spacious 
s tructures for storage and repair 
of militarycrafL 

One of the large Tustin build· 
ings has been used periodically 
to moor the Goodyear blimp for 
repairs. 

A host of local governmen• 
dignitaries and Marine Corps of
ficials will be on hand for the 
ceremonies. which will also In
c I ude the h a ngars• design 
engineers. 

The two buildings. each nearly 
300 feet wide and more than 
1.000 feet long, cost nearly SS 
million to build . They were 
dedicatedooSept l. 1942. 

The hangars were home for 
Navy blimps th;it patrolled the 
Southern Californi a s horeline 
during the war Th<? 'giant cran. 
we& e fam1har sights all a long 
Southern California as they 
plodded to and from their track· 
in~ m1ss1ons over the Pacific. 

The war ended and LT A main
tained a housekeeper role ror 
several years. serving principal· 
ly as a training base for Navy 
Reserve units. It was officially 
deco11missioned in 1949. 

But then came Korea and the 
dawning of a new type of 
warfare - vertiul assault. the 
Marine Corps called it. It meant 
the use or hehcopters in combat. 

The rugged, mountainous ter
rain near the air facility pro· 
v1ded excellent tr aining for 

helicopter pilots and crews. The 
base ·s proximity to Camp 
Pend leton helped develop and 
train the ground troops that went 
with the vertical assault warfare 
principle. 

Development of the principle. 
begun in Korea, came into its 
own In Vietnam. and LTA in 
tandem with the Marine Corps 
Air Station El Toro housed a 
total or 3.000 men attached to 
seven different SQuadrons used 
to train in and maintain the 
helicopters. 

Motorcyclist 
Dies After 
Freeway Skid 

A motorcyclist who fell and 
skidded 300 feet on the Garden 
Grove Freeway late Thursda~ 
ni g ht died Sunday 1n Palm 
Harbor Hospital 

A coroner ·~ investigator 1den· 
tified the v1ct 1m as Robert 
Ftgoni. 20. or 834 N Harbor 
Blvd . Anaheim. 

According to an accident re· 
port. Figoni was driving has 
motorcycle east on the freeway 
near Euclid Avenue in Garden 
Grove .al 10 p m Thursday when 
the motorcycle went out of con
trol and spilled Figona on the 
freeway. 

He reportedly skidded 300 feet 
along the pave ment and was 
taken lo Palm flarbor Hospital 
in critical condillon. He died of 
injuries shortly after 9 a .m Sun 
day 

Hundretls 
Rescued 
From Surf 

Harried lifeguards were ''pull
ing swimmers from the water 
hke fish from the pier " at South 
Coast beaches over th e 
weekend, as six- and eight-foot 
surf s lammed the shoreline. 

Laguna Beach lifeguard ret' · 
ords showed 146 rescues on city 
beaches Sunday. mostly of unex
perienced swimmers who ven· 
tu red out into the surf l\ne. 

··we tried lo warn swimmers 
not lo go in unless they were 
wearing two s wim fins." said -
Laguna lifeguard s upervisor 
Tom Redwitz. 

The city 's staff ol SO lifeguards 
watched over 26,000 beachgoers 
each day this weekend , and 
res ponded to 75 rescues on 
Saturday and 41 medical calls 
over the weekend. 

San Clemente lifeguards said 
30,000 vtSitors swarmed to city 
beaches. and a nothe r 25.000 
bas ked in the !>Un at county 
beaches over the weekend. 

L1fej!uards pulled 30 swim
mers from the water on Satur
day and another 40 on Sunday 

.. Sunday s surf was s poradic. 
which was more dangerou!> to 
s wimmer s. " sa id lifeguard 
supervisor Ken Casper 

.. The surf would go down a bat 
and people would go oot In the 
water ." he said " Then it would 
come up and suck peoplt- out to 
sea · 

" We were pulling them out 
like fish from the pier ·• 

State lifeguards. who wa tch 
San Clemente· State Beach. 
Doheny. all of San Onofre and 
the Trest~. sa id they pulled 90 
-.wimmers from heavy riptid(?:) 
alon~ s tall' beaches during the 
weekend 

........ ., • .,,._..,u-..nil.&.Jl11t1•'••nl••• ... • ,., .... ;r.•• 

Posters will be dis played 
throughout the community and ~ t,....,... tt:! ~... t 
will llst a toll-free number for 1rotn our l..IV,Y;;;) U(l,p . 
~~~~n~h:~~formatio~ re- back-to-schaJl with Opoceanpaiific 

Callers will r emai n 
DOHRMANN. 83, ACCORDING TO neighbors who anonymous . The toll free ~print hawaiian shirts m 

v iewed the incident, rushed off his porch and pushed Stevie number is 800-472-7785. tlw, softizst JOO"-' cotton sat<l.<Zn . 
out of the path of the oncoming car. There was a squeal of The offices of We-Tip are open assortn.d colors. Si'Z.ll8 B· 20 

brakes. :~~~~~~f:ro~m~9~a~.m~. ~to~9~~p~.m~- ~w~ee~k;da~ys~;__:~~~:.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . and from 9 a.m. to s p.m . on 
" All I could think was that Stevie got run over," satd Sat.~ 

Mrs. Oliver. ·~Then I saw his little white head. 1 was afraid 
to tum around and look. J thooghl it was ~ -
ne ighborhood kids.·• 

Instead. it was "Grandpa" Dohrmann who had been hit. 
He died a fe w minutes later. Witnesses told police the car 
left the scene. 

Saturday night , Jefferson County police arrested 
Mickey P. Trusty. 20. of Louisville. He was released on his 
recognizance today on a murder charge, with a hearing set 
Oct. 12. 

DOHRMANN. WHO HAD BEEN WITH the Army Corps 
of Engineers before retirement, is to be buried Tuesday. He 
lived with his daughter, Mrs. John Cowley, and three of her 
children on Guy Drive. and Mrs. Cowley said he was fond or 
the neiJthborhood kids . 

" He liked them all, and they all seemed to like him," 
she said. "A lot o! times I'd peek out the window to see if he 
was all right. and I'd see little Stevie sitting out there talk· 
lng to him.'' 

Jt was from his familiar vantaae point on the front 
porch that Dohrmann beard the neigbbon yelling for Stevie 
to wam him of the approaching car. 

" When he heard the name 'Stevie.• they said he took oft 
down the driveway,'' Mrs. Cowley nid. 

,, 

months. and we're offering a re
ward for that information." 
Davlssald. 

Nixon Blamed 
In Tape Gap 

WASID.NGTON <AP> - Leon 
Jaworski. the former Watereate 
specla1 prosecutor , thinks 
former President Nlxon caused 
the 18~·minute gap ln a tape 
made three days after the 
Wat.er1ate break·in. 

Jaworski. Interviewed ln Sun
day 's Parade magazine, said, 
"Nixon was the individual mo_,t 
likely to have erased the l81i41 
minutes" of the June 20, 1972, 
tape. · 

The recording contained a 
conversation between Nixon and 
former Attorney General John 
Mtlcbell. 

\ 

44 fasNon island, newport center 844-5070 
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Pots and Politics 
SOIDON&'S IN 1'IR Uit:a&H Wl'l'll . • • Onnse 

eou.au·• Democrat.le FaJt.bfld p:t.Mnd to break breed lut 
ol&bl at tbe llOUJ'U BaJ OU In Lquna Nlsuet wlt.b Goy. 
f!dmund O. BroWD.. Ir. • 

Thia litUe d1a1q edft!l1lln Wll reoorted to carry I 
tab ol 11,000 pW pqte. I WU U.. but J cfJd not pony UJ>....,. 
crud Date. I WU LD tM klteheli. 

Do not l.Dq\&lre u to wb,J I wu lD the tltcbn. lt't just 
loo ~- But u.r.J wu, btck 
amid tbe acvtTJ1DI c1tenn, walten, 
wattrnsea and bartenders H lbe 
Democndc l"aitblUJ cat.bered out frcmt. 

We bad a number ot lntenllt1nc 
IQelll ln tbe kttcben. For ooe. t.be noted 
0Tant• County Supervisor Ralph 
Dl~cb. . 

so•llBODY BAD &AftBD to 
Ralph LUt I wu lkulkinl around back 
there. He came to ltt'Ve me a chUJed otaott1at 
1lu1 of wtoe. and seemed to vutly enjoy the fact that he'd 
cauthtme. 

For Diedrich. being at the Monarch Bay Club was 
al.m01t like l"ttUmina to the scene ol lhe crime. He eot hit 
with bil infamous l>Ukin& ticket Just a stone's throw away 
11 Salt Q;eell Beacll. But be vowed he'd lesally parked for 

the aovemor'a vtait. 
Brown's chief of secur

ity. a plainclotbea state policeman, 
a~ived back with the pots and pans, in
quuing as to bow many ways there 
were to get Into the beach clubhouse? 
Only three: By land, sea or air, iC you 
had a parachute. 

T~ GOVERNOR WAS late. The 
gatbenng began to gather, the band 

How• struck up and the dinner courses began 
to move one after another out of the catering truck and 
through the kitchen lo the Democratic Faithful out front. 

A young man in shirtsleeves arrived in the kitchen aod 
sat down .to chat. about Orange County housing problems. 
He i~enl1.fied himself as J?r. A~drew Safir, the gov
ernors director of economic pohcy, planning and re
search. 

Why he was doing his research in the kitchen al a 
$1,000 a plate affair is unclear. But he seemed to be a nice 
enough chap. 

THE GOVERNOR WAS still late. The caterers were 
poised to serve the chocolate mousse when, abruptly, the 
band struck up, "California Here I Come." 

The guest of honor had arrived. 
Brown's driver, a California Highway Patrol veteran 

of 16 years chasing speeders, dropped back to the kitchen 
to visit. He explained his theory as to why the CHP doesn't 
really need radar. "We catch 'em anyway," be noted. 

The only moment of possible panic came to the cater· 
ing service when the governor ordered dinner. The cry 
came to the kitchen : 

"THE GOVERNOR WANTS a plate of noodles: the 
governor wants a plate of noodles ! '' 

Then, like a culinary miracle. six plates of noodles 
poured forth from the catering truck. 

The g~vern~r h.ad come late but he stayed late too. 
huddled with Diedrich and Orange County's Dick O'Neill 
and the Democratic Faithful. 1 'm sure their conversation 
was interesting. 

We did pretty well in the kitchen, too. 

'Terrible Blunder' 
Cited in Chess 

BAGUIO CITY, Philippines (AP ) -- World chess champion 
A!'aloly Karpov took a commanding 3·1 lead over challenger 
V1ktor Korcbnoi with two stunning wins in one day. 

The boyish-looking 27·year-0ld Soviet champion woo the ad· 
Journed 13th and 14th games Sunday th Jess than three hours of 
pl.ay. giving him half the six games he needs to retain his title and 
win the $350,000 flrst-prize money. · 

KORCHNOI, A 47-YEAR-OLD Soviet defector who lives in 
Switzerland, had time trouble on the 13th game that forced him in· 
lo what British grandmaster Michael Slean called •·a terrible 
blunder." He conceded the 14th game after only 45 minutes or play. 

The 15th game is scheduled for Tuesday. 
Before the 13th game adjourned Thursday night, Korcbnoi had 

taken 40 minutes to decide on his sealed 4lst move with which play 
was to resume. This Jeft him only 20 minutes lo make his next 15 
moves, and after his 52nd move he bad only four minutes to make 
four critical plays. 

. ' ... 
NATION I WEATHERl 

laRetallatlota 

Israelis Strafe 
PLO Centers 

TEL AVlV, larael CAP> - lll'ffli planes attacked two Palestinian 
centel'I 1n Let>aoon at dawn today In retaUaUon for a PaJestlnJan 
1renado and aubmachloe·aun attack oo an JaraeU airline but In Loa· 
don lea &ban 24 houri befor.. 

The Pal Une Liberation Ortanlzatlon satd three perrillu were 
kUled and 14 were wounded ln 
tbe laraell attack on the BurJ el Tbe Jaraell alr force atruck 
Barajneh refuiee camp oo the back at daybreak. 
aouth alck ol Beirut. Tbe com· " Aa a response to the terrorist 
munlque aald the vtllase school attack oa the El Al bua in IA>n· 
In Damour, 11 miles south of the don, Israeli aircraft attacked 
Lebanete capital, also was at- two terrortat b&NS ln Lebaoon 
tacked, but lb ere were no this momlng. " an Israeli army 
casualties there. spokesman said. 

IN THE LONDON bus attack. 
an Israeli airline stewardess and 
one or the Palealinlan attackers 
were killed , and two other 
stewardesses and seven British 
bystanders were wounded. One 
of tbe injured stewardesses was 
in critical condition. 

Shah Foes 

Blamed in 
Fatal Fire 

TEHRAN, Iran (AP> - The 
government blamed opponents 
of Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi's reforms for the arson 
fire that killed at least 377 
persons in a movie theater in 
southwestern Iranian city, and 
the local police chief reported 10 
suspects have been arrested. 

An Iranian newspaper, in an 
unconfirmed report, s aid 430 
died in the Saturday night blaze 
in Abadan, an oil ·refinery city. 
The paper, Ettelaat, claimed 728 
tickets had been sold for the 
show. It did not explain the dis
crepancy between the number 
killed and the number of tickets 
sold . The paper said only 200 of 
the badly burned bodies have 
been identified so far. 

Two Jets strafed and rocketed 
the refUgee camp, a atrongbold 
of Dr. George Habaah's Popular 
Front for the Liberation ot 
Palestine, and three others bit 
Damour, witnesses reported. 

PALESTINJANSPOKES•EN 
in Beirut claimed anti-aircraft 
fire hil one of the raiders, but 
the Israeli spokesmen said all 
planes returned safely. 

Palestinian sources said 
Y asser Arafat, the chief of the 
Palestine Uberatioq OraanlJa. 
lion, ordered all clvlllans to 
evacuate refugee camps and 
other areas inhabited mostly by 
Palestinians. 

Banning Again1 
Pre~ident C~er won't even teU his hometown folks in 
Plains, Ga., his plans for 1~. but he showed his run· 
ning fo~ in a softball g~me there this weekend. He and 
his family then beaded to Idaho. 

Police ·Re-enact 
Kennedy Shooting 

It was the second time this 
month that the Israeli air fon:e 
retaliated within hours for a 
Palestinian attack on Israeli 
civilians. A guerrilla base ln 
southern Lebanon was bit on DAU.AS <AP> - Dealey Plaza was sealed off and empty. No 
Aug. 3 after a bomb explosion in crowds packed the sidewalks. No motorcade sped along the 
a Tel Aviv market killed a 71. streets. 
year-old man and wounded 49 Then gunabols crackled, from a rifle and a pistol, bullets slam· 
people. ming into aandbaga u police mark.amen positioned in the old Tex· 

A splinter offshoot from a.a School Book Depository and on the nearby "grassy knoll" 
Habash 's organization, the helped acoustics experts investigate the 1963 killing of President 
Popular Front for the Liberation John F. Kennedy. 
of Palestine-Special Operations, 
claimed responsibility for the at- THE RE-ENACTMENT project was ordered by the House 
lack in London's swank Mayfair Select Committee on Assassinations after the recent re-
district, the first by Arab ter· examination of a police recording. 
rorlsts against Israelis in the 
British capital. The recording, made accidentally during the assassination 

when an unidentified motorcycle officer's J:Qicrophone stuck in the 
FOUR MEN OPENED fire as "open" position, seemed lo indicate that four shots were ftred. 

the bus carrying 21 El Al person- The Warren Commission report claimed Lee Harvey Oswald, 
net pu!led up outside the Europa acting alone, fired three shots into the presidential motorcade. Ex · 
Hotel. where the airline's crews perts generally agree that a fourth shot would mean another gun· 
s tay during London stopovers. man was involved. 

OFFICIALS SAID the toll Les Pearton, 37, who was bav- The Warren Commission had the motorcycle officer 's tape 
s tood at 377 killed and 10 in- ing a noon drink at the crowded during its investigation. but police spokesman Bob Shaw said it 
jured. They said 20 to 40 persons Barley Mow tavern next door, was only "recently" that the possible fourth shot was identified. "I 
escaped without injury . reported: "Suddenly a shower of can only guess that the reason might be because they didn 't have 

bullets came through the wtn' the tecbnolo0 v until recently, " Shaw said. 
Cinema Rex, in a working- · -dow. Tbey went down the line of 

class section or the city, was bottles behind the bar like 8 AN ITALIAN RJFLE SIMILAR to the Mannlicher·Carcano 
s howing a Persian-language scene from the Wild West. that the Warren Commission said Oswald used to shoot Kennedy 
film and no Americans were Everyone dived onto the floor." spat out the first shot at 7:10 a .m. The round struck one of three 
believed among the victims. The injured included drinkers plies of sandbags placed at the approximate positions where Ken· -

Gen. Reza Razmi , the Abadan ' tt ' t t bl t 'd th nedy was bit. 
Police chief. said "anti· -re~orm s i mg a a es ou s& e e 1 tavern . The firing lasted two More shots followed from a sixth-floor window from where 
radicals" s plashed gasoline minutes. Oswald is said to have fired. 
aroundtheoutsideofthe theater ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and set it aflame. He named no 
particular group but said "pro· 
vocative elements. and those 
who wear different masks to 
fight the Iranian revolution were 
responsible." 

OTHER THEATER fires in 
recent weeks have been blamed 
on ultra·conservalive Moslem 
fanatics who oppose the shah's 
reform programs and demand 
that all public entertainment be 
shut down during the religious 
holiday now in progress. 

The police chief said several 
of those arrested were carrying 
ex plos ives when they were 
picked up . He sa id two 
employees of the movie house 
were among the suspects, and 
the owner also was arrested for 
" negligence," because to save 
money he did not heed police In· 
struclions to hire more atten
dants and guards. 

All the country's major re
ligious leaders except one issued 
condemnations of the massacre. 

A SEMINAR 

hylnves·t 
IN A IND TRUST DEED 1 

D What are the risks? 
D What yield can I expect above 1 QO/o? 

D W~at about liquidity? 
Complete answers to these and any other questions 

Mneh· of ··Nation···Basks 
by a team of professionals. We are limiting our discussions 

____ _..:t=o only 20 ~ople enablin ou to become 
fully educated in Trust Deed investments-:-
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Smog Cleanup 
Plan Backed 

L08 MfO&U:S <AP> - Mon U.. lOI pro
pae.ala aimed al remoytq blmdredl '11 tw '11 
!Ocd.b.-n callforn1a •mac tJlrouab maDdMor7 ear 
poola. an tnereued 1aaollne taa •114 ot.Mr 
meu:ur. were ~ co be d1ldoMd todQ b7 
tttloaal i)lULDe.r&. 

Tbe 12S propoub.,.. Ccw a stale cleaDQJ> pro. 
1nm required b9 UM fedenl Fvenu:neal. the Loe 
An.&•l• Tlmee nported ln tod.u'a edttloaa. 1'bl 
plan m\Wt be appn>\-.d by tbe it.ate Air RtlOU?ffll 
Board. 

II' Tll£ PLAN MEETS the US. ~· 
t.a.l Pl"O&ec:'Uoa Aaency'a April dHdllne, tt could IO 
anto effect next aummer. 

Amoaa other tbinp, tbe SouUmn Callfomla 
planner1 have uaested req&&lriAI amaU bust· 
oeHee to install expensiwe ut!Polfulioo deYle.t. 
reducl.na bus fares, reatridiftl partiq and Im· 
pJemeolin1 a ··congeitloo•• tax on jammed 
freewa15. 

AlthoU&b rosts for the proposals could not be 
determined unUI their adoption, the newspaper 
said the final Southern California proeram could 
cost Crom $1 bUlioa to S2 billion. 

THE PUBLIC WOULD 8£ tdfected by many 
of the recommendations , which range from traffic 
controls t.o energy-saving home improvements. 
. Under the park.iog proposal, only one third or a 
lot' s spaces would be allotted for single passenger 
vehicles. 

Other strategies aimed at reducing traffic are 
the gasoline tax and the morning and evening 
freeway "congestion tax" from cars lined bumper 
to bumper. It bas not been explained bow the "con
gestion" tax would be collected. 

ANOTHER SUGGESTION would require 
homeowners to install insulation, solar heating, or 
gas -saving devices on pilot lights before selling 
their houses 

The proposals were made by the Southern 
California Association or Governments and the 
South Coast Air Quality Management District with 
the belp or 168 agencies representlng business and 
public lnterest groups in the South Coast Air 
Basin 

'Heart Transplant 
Patient a Father 

VAN NUYS CAP> A 20-year-old Granada 
Hills man who underwent two heart transplants in 
1976 ls believed the first such patient to have 
fathe red a child, a hospital spokeswoman said. 

Robert Dodge, who received the transplants at 
the StanCord Medical Center due to a disease that 
led to heart failure, became the father of an 8-
Pound, lJ'h-ounce girl, Dorothy SuUon of Valley 
Presbyterian Hospital said Sunday. 

His wife, Susan, 23, and daughter, Sandra, 
were reported in good condition following 
Saturday 's birth. 

n,.. Destrop Plani 
CARPINTERlA <APl - A S3 million fire 

destroyed the bloek-square plant of tbe Santa 
Barbara Lemon Association here, fire officials 
said. 

More than 50 firefighters from Santa Barbara 
and Ventura counties 

( ) 

battled the fire, which 
Sf ATE began about 9:23 p.m . 

Sunday, said Norman 
'--------- Vincent. Carpinteria 

Summerland Fire 
Protection District assistant chief. 

Councllnaan lolled Agala 
SAN JOSE IAP l - San Jose Councilman 

David W. Runyon has been jailed for the second 
time in Jess than a year after a brawl with officers. 
police said. 

The 42-year-old born-again Christian and real
estate broker reportedly slugged one officer and 
kicked another alter police responded to an early 
morning call Sunday from a citizen complaining 
about " a stranger" in bis car. The stranger turned 
out to be Runyon, Police said. He was charged wtth 
being drunk in public and with interfering with 

• and assaulting a police officer. 

Sft!t Vnlt Taz E.rn9pt. 
LOS ANGELES <AP> - The International 

Society for Krishna Consciousness is entitled to 
-----Y&.&.:·:.a::x.e.Dlllt. ~atus on about so percent of the 

Culver City properly if owni, a sui;en~t \ }dbrt 
~ judge has ruled. 

Judse Julius M. Title ruled that the Krisbnas' 
publisbfug division was a valid non-profit, re· 
Ugious concern eligible for tax-exempt status. 

lfllnfl GUder PllfJt Die• 
SYLMAR <AP ) - A hang glider pilot who 

forgot to rut.en his safety harness tumbled so feet 
to his death near here, sheriff's depulles sald. 

The Los Angeles County coroner's office iden
tified the man as Leon Williams, Zl, of Oxnard. 
WUllams, wbo was flying l.n the May Canyon area 
Sunday, was taken to Pacoima Memorial Hospital 
~ ~ wasit!ad on arrival,deptlt.le& Hid. -- --

By BU Keane 

~'Can ,Wfl go bodt to Disneyland to UM up the 
: c~wehove left?'' 

1 . , 
~-· "- --
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Income Tax ·j 
. 

Cuts Studied 
SACRAMENTO <AP) - A $1 billloa paeka1e 

of ~roposed state income tu cuts topa the 
LegtalatUff'a aiencta tbi1 week followtn1 defeat 
1ut Friday of major property tax ao4 el*ldlua 
Umlt proposals. 

Auembly Speaker Leo McCarthy, Democratic 
chief of the krwer house, endoned incOme tu cuta 
"at leut in tbe range of '1 billion" after the state 
Senate kllJed hls plan to abolish homeowner 
prope.111tues by .-uatnttoglveit a beartni. 

JI~. A SAN FaAN08CO Democrat, 
said be wu ••deeply disappoin~" tbat tbe Senate 
killed tbe spending limits and property meuures, 
but aald be still felt it was urgent to enact a 1lpifi· 
cant tax cut before the urrs Leglslature adjourn& 
on Aug. 31. 

He said be would concentrate on leeislaUon 
which "aiCDlficaotly cuts into the issue of income 
tax collectioo." 

He said Proposition 13, which he vehemently 
opposed before its landslide victory on June 6, was 
caused in part by public resentment of the huge 
surplus being accumulated by the state. 

I 

FANTASY BATTLEFIELD USED IN FILMING DCM;UMENTAAY OF WORLD WAR II 
Dan Ral9ton Po••• lntlde German-occupied French Vlllege on HI• Redding Ranch. 

THE STATE MUST ACI' NOW, be said, to cut 
tax rates to prevent the same thing from happen· 
ing again as tnnatlon pushes workers into bleber 
tax brackets. 

The income tax provisions outlined by 
McCarthy are contained in two Assembly.passed 
bills which are before Senate committees this 
week. 

WWU: Battle Re-created One is AB 380'l by AMemblyman Lawrence 
Kapiloff, D·San Diego, a $900 mllllon tax cut 
scheduled for a bearing Wednesday before the 
Finance Committee, last stop before the Senate 
floor . 

Miniatures Filmed for 'F antmy Documenlary' THE 0111ER IS AB 2Zl8 by Republican A'S· 
semblywoman Marilyn Ryan of Palos Verdes 
Estates. which ls one stop behind the Kapiloff bill 
with a bearing pending before the Revenue and 
Taxation Committee. 

BELLA VISTA CAP> - Dan Ralston is a 
grown man who loves to play with toy soldiers -
two acres of them spread across a fantasy bat· 
tlefield and village be bas built. 

The Shasta College art instructor uses the 
French castle, village and World Warn German 
army division be bas assembled on his 10.acre 
Northern California ranch for Intricate war games 
and an animated "fantasy documentary" be is 
filming. 

IN HIS CLAY BA1TLEFIELD, the shell· 
shattered French village is being occupied by the 
21st German Panzer Division, a tank division. The 
village bas about 30 houses, a dozen castle towers 
and a crumbling Roman temple. The 21st, which 
he said ls not yet up to full strength bu about 1,000 
two-inch soldiers, 40 tan.ks and 30 assault guns. 

Ralston, who teaches crafts, film-making, 
jewelry and sculpture, is also a military history 
buff who belongs t.o a group of nine Redding-area 
" war-gaming enthusiasts ." 

THE NINE SPEND DAYS at a time playing 
complicated military strategy games with the 
model armies on tile two·acre game board. Like 
commercial war games, these have defmed rules, 
based on actual weapon specifications and combat 
capabilities. 

The games, " can get a litUe insane," he said . 
"They <the soldiers) become really alive when you 
are playing a game." 

To avoid crawling around in the dust, the 
game-players view the battlefield through a real 
tank periscope. 

llM.STON SAID BE HAS been filming bis 
documentary. a history Qf the 21st Division. 
for four years. but is only about 25 percent done. 
The filming is tedious, taking an afternoon to 
move a tank about six feet. 

"Tanks are neat to animate," be said. He likes 
to do most or the shooting during the spring, when 
17 varieties of wildflowers are in bloom on the bat· 
tie field. 

Ralston, who caught tbe military history bug 
about nine years ago, admits be is asked about his 
preoccupation with violence and bis choice of the 
German army. 

" I do not see it in the violence aspect," be 
replies. " You have to decide between the Politics 
and pure military science. I chose to ignore the en
tire political aspect." 

THEREFORE, BE DOES NOT use the 
German swastika, only tho German cross. Some 

modeling purists have criticized him for lack of re
alism, be said. 

"I do not want to ~et involved with that whole 
Nazi train of thought," be said. 

He makes many of the troops from com
mercial kits, but some are made Crom scratch. He 
figures the entire collection is probably worth 
about ~.ooo. 

"It's just an interest,•• he says. " It's really no 
different than somebody who is into hot rods or 
sailboats." 

Jarvis Planning 
NatiolUDide Drive 

WASIUNGTON <AP> - Howard Jarvis, an 
author of California's Proposition 13, today ex· 
panded on bis nationwide drive to force the federal 
government to cut taxes by SSO billion over four 
years and spending by $100 billion. 

Jarvis plans to campaign for candidates who 
supPort the plan in the Nov. 7 elections and to 
campaign against those who oppose it. "When the 
wind blows, politicians go with it like autumn 
leaves," Jarvis told reporters. 

CAUFORNIA VOTERS earlier this year ap
proved ProPosition 13, which declared that the 
state must Haut property truces to 1 percent of 
market value. The measure, which took eCfed July 
l , cuts property taxes an average of 57 percent. 

Speaking in front of the Internal Revenue 
Service headquarters, Jarvis said most or the pro
posed tax cut would be in personal income taxes. 

He said he proPoses a tax cut of $12.5 biJlion 
per year for four years. The House has approved a 
$16.3 billion tax cut for 1979. The Jarvis·propoaed 
tax cut would be accompanied by a spending cut of 
$25 billion per year in an attempt to balance the 
budget. 

ASKED WHAT PROGRAMS should be cut, 
Jarvis said. "The only way to cut spending is not 
to give them the money in the first place." Some 
money could probably be cut from virtually every 
program, but the only service that could be con
sidered essential is defense, he said. 

His new American Tax Reduction Movement 
will buy television time Sept. 26 for a nationwide 
program promoting the tax cut, he said. 

Kapiloff's bill would increase state income tax 
credits from S2S to $100 ror single taxpayers and 
from S50 to $200 Cor couples. It would also give the 
aged and disabled an extra $200 million worth or 
tax cuts. 

The Ryan bill is identical t.o tbe $300 million in· 
come tax cut proposal by Democratic Gov. Ed· 
mund Brown Jr., who bas taken a low profale in 
the tax battle after proposing an income and sales 
tax cut two weeks ago. 

IT WOULD ADJUST TAX brackets annually 
with any tnnation ln excess or 3 percent, so that 
most taxpayers receiving cost-of-living raises 
would not go into higher brackets. 

Among other items facing the Legislature this 
week are: 

RENT CONTROL - AB 2986 by Assemblyman 
Tom Bates, D-Oakland, would order landlords to 
reduce rents for the remainder ol this year by an 
amount equal t.o 80 percent of their Proposition 13 
tax savings. The Assembly·passed bill is on the 
Senate floor. 

CRIME - An Assembly floor vote ls due this 
week on SB 709 by Sen. Robert Presley, D
Riverside. It would add two to three years to the • 
prison terms of persons convicted of major crimes 
such as rape, robbery and assault. 

PRISONS - Also on the Assembly floor for a 
vote this week is Presley's SB 1342, which would 
appropriate $7.6 million to continue planning work 
on new state prisons and to study the feasibility. of 
replacing Folsom and San Quentin prisons. 

MYERS - Brown 's new appointee as director 
of health services, Beverlee Myers, is before 
Senate Rules Committee for confirmation of her 
apPointment. 

Myers became a controversial figure after 
news accounts of a memo s he wrote about 
California prepaid health plans last year, when 
she was on the staff or U.S. Sen Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass. Critics say the memo contained ·•un
s u bstaotiated allegations" against several 
persons, including Lt. Gov. Mervyn Dymally. 

CHERTKOV - Another controversial Brown 
appointee before Rules Committee this week is 
Agricultural Labor Relations Board general 
counsel Boren Cbertkov. 

Chertkov's apPointment is questioned by 
growers, who have voiced skepticism that he 
might be biased in favor of labor due to his past 
employment as general counsel for the AFL-ClO 
Electrical Workers Un.ion. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

State's Top Justices 
Listed 'Highest Paid' 

BW ANNOUNCES AN ANTIQUE SHOW: 
BEAUTIFUL PIECES BROUGHT FROM ENGLAND 
IN OUR NEWEST SHIPMENT 

SACRAMENTO <AP> 
- California 's top 

1ustic!# .._ seven on -the 
Supreme Court and 56 
on the appellate courts 
- are the highest paid 
in the SO states and Dis
trict of Cohlmbla, says a 
survey reported Sunday. 

The survey by 
Wilfried J . Kramer, 
member of the board of 
the National Conference 
of Appellate Court 
~ alBO sbow5-that 

the national average ts 
nearly 49 opinions. He 
eald only five\.small 
states rank oelow 
California. 

His survey, r~rted 
in The Sacra ento 
UILion, sai the 
California Supreme 
Court costs taxpayers 
about $3.1 million a 
year, with Sll .9 million 
a year going CO the five 
appellate dl.strictl. 

was $44,724. 
But in California, ef

fective July 
1
1. Chief 

Justice Rose B rd began 
receiving $70,212 a year 
- an increase or $3,343 
over the previous year, 
ev~n tbou_sh the salaries 
of other Callfomla state 
employes were frozen. 
The other California 
justices began receiving 
$86,082, and the ap
pellate Justices $61,952. 

Through the epd of this month we feature small furniture, 
accessories, trays, tea cups, Staffordshire cottages 
and anusual one-at-a-kind pieces, gifts of ell kinds! 
See them and select from them in our Gift Gallery. 

WEEK FOUR, AUGUST 21-26 
MORE EXCITEMENT THROUGHOUT BW . 
Special exhibits: 18 kt gold Italian jewelry and heirloom 
estate pieces; the Indian Pichwais original 
adaptations of mlniatun~ paintings depicting court life 

f t 

~' ' I 
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t 
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·supreme 
Court Justices are near 
the bottom ln productivi
ty with only 21 written 
opinions per justice per 
year. 

~or 
t97rand the ftScat )tear 
1976-77, the survey 
shows that the average 
state Supreme Court 
salary ln the 50 stat.es 

Ma. Bird ud .some of 
lh H~Uat. ~~ 
Justice!· waJCf thafirr ffie 
wake of Proposition 13, 
that they would not ac· 
cept the increase, the 
Union reported 

in lndia: a rare sea shell exhibit from the Bowers Museum.. iii=-~~§ 
(All below with informal modeling 11:30 to 3:30 unless note 
THURS-special envoy presents the Ratph Lauren coltectlon: 

KRAMER, WHO is 
also clerk of the state's 
3rd District Court of Ap· 
peal in Sacramento, aald 

Man Sentenced 
FRESNO <AP> - A 

Fl'esoo Comtty man bu 
been sentenced to 15 
yeara tn federal prllon 
for a convietlon of rob
bing $I08 from a bank ln 
Kern County. Stephen 
Craig Brown of Selma, 
~. al~ known aa Cral1 
Herrtsoo, pleaded luilty 
In U.S. District Court 
here. 

ca11142-1111. 
Put • ,.,. WOf'd9 
toWOft t 

VICTOR B. SIEW, M.D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

Anf'Wl'QS The Opening Of His Otta 
At 

Warner Vllage Mldlcal c.tw -Wte 117 
10900WamwA"""9 

Fountain v..,, C'.alfM*i f'DOI 
(79') "'-257' 

I 

Designer Sportswear 
FRI-Trunk show hosted by Wllroy representative; 
Playdeck and Townleigh Knits. And Todd Ruta presents 
the Norman Todd collection; BW Nowt And BW salutes night 
dressing in a formal fashion show of evening looks, 
12:00; The Salon 
Fri & Sat-Envoy presents a trunk show of Nastrix 
watches; Fashion Jewelry. And Mabel Julianelll 
presents her fall collection of shoes: Salon Shoes. 

BU llOC~t WI lS~ I~[ 
NSYPORT f ASHION ISLAND 
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Orange Coat Oa•lv P1tot 

. Rape Case Could 

Unseat Rose Bird 
1be cas was ~alled ~ Peol>le venus C.udlUo. n 

,.oould be the cu~ lh•t unseated tM chief JU!tlee al the 
Catitomta Sup~m Court. 

The case h.ld to do -.th a man who aceotted a 
woman ln the el valor other: apartment bulldlfta, fatted 
her back into her apartment at k.nllepolnt and raped her 
repeatedb. 

Atthough she bad knJ.le "'OU.Dds on MT MCk and 
became Ph>' call.y di durlna ber ordeaJ, tho hl'11 eourt 
rejected her contcnUon that the man did her freat bodlJ)' 
lnjury. 'The kldnappina cbarae wu aLso rejected, on 
grounds that the di.stance between the elevator to the 
apartment was not arcat enouah to consUtute such a 
ch r~e. 

The courts.aid it could not recocruze the m~nlal and 
psychoJoslcal harm done duri.D.g episodH of sexual abuse 
as "great bodily ll\Jury." A convtct!on on such a charge 
carries a penalty or life imprisonment without tbe 
possibilll)• or parole 

Chief Justice Rose Blrd voted with lhat deci.slon. 
" Last ume I heard. the m.lnd was still part or the 

body," grunted arch conservative state Sen. H. L. 
Richardson. It was just the ammunition Richardson 
wanted. As organizer of and tireless worker in a well
flnanced campaign to oust Bird in the November elect.ion. 
he had found a new point of vulnerability in the chief 
j~tic~ . 

She had enemies to begin with. Many key figures in 
conservative California legal circles did not like her ap
pointment by Gov. Brown in the first place. Now those op
ponents have been joined paradoXlcally by WOl'tlen·s 
rights groups who view the decision as an affront to all 
females in the state. 

Even Secretary of Stale March Fong accused Justice 
Bird of being "disgusting" and "hypocritical" in tbe de
cision. Both occupy high-visibility positiQDs for t~' e"' sex 
in the liberal Brown administration. 

No doubt Justice Bird voted her conviction. t would 
have been more in a character, actually, if she ha voted 
for the ultimate punishment against a criminal ho had 
so violated a woman. 

But she didn't. And the right-wing forces that were 
against her in the first place have new allies from 
another direction in the November election. 

· nandoDI Viewpoints 
A Jew views on the news: 

Greedy landlords who took advantage of Prop. 13 lo 
gouge their tenants deserve the scorn heaped on them. 
But one explanation for rent increases despite the proper· 
ty tax rollback is found in this revelation by an officer in 
one of Southern California's largest savings and loan 
firms: From 95 to 99 percent of the apartment buildings 
purchased in the past two to tree years have had zero or 
negative cash flows . . . .. 

Comes word from Sacramento that a nine-foot Gran
ny Goose character got the red carpet treatment from 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu as the two launched a 
voter registration campaign. Mrs. Eu posed proudly with 
the potato chip mascot in a conference announcing that 
voter forms would be distributed with chips sold in the 
capitol area. Gov. Brown was edged into the scene. but 
fled in terror on spotting Granny. Webbed feet are the 
wrong image. 

* ••• 

The National Institute of Health reports that some 
low-tar cigarettes are safe enough to permit smokers to 
put away a pack a day " without apparent risk ." The 
tobacco industry, elated. orders major campaigns pro
moting the "safe" brands. Elation is somewhat negated 
by a scientist in the field who says the truly dedicated 
smoker - the one who finds it really hard to quit -- won 't 
be able to stay with the brands that have such low tar 
content because they also have a very low taste content. 

•••• 
Is it lack of originality or is the target inescapable? 

Five of the last cartoons submitted by the Daily Pilot's 
four editorial page cartoonists have dealt with the slip
ping image of President carter. 

• 
Opinions e)(pressed In the space abOve are those of the Daily Pilot. 
Other v1ewfl expressed on this page are those of their authors and 
artists. Reader comment Is invited. Address The Daily Pilot. P 0 . 
Box 1560, Costa Mesa. CA 92626. Phone (714) 642-4321. 

Boyd/ Gestures 
By L.M. BOYD 

As previously reported, 
those who read sJgnilicance 
Into physical gestures claim 
a man who repeatedly 

-stJ-.ai1hteos~ Ue.in.1he pres
•lalale. cmnpauioo 

tbe au re or a 
amorous activity. Now a 
client asks, "How does a 
woman indicate by gesture 
the same sort of desire?" 
Most typically. say these ex-

Dear 
Gloomy 

Gus 
Who'• feel1ng sorry for 
Geor1e AJlen? After all, 
lbe Rams will be P•Y· 
Ing him full 1alary for 
2~ more yean - for 
dolna nothtn1. lf be 
waot.s. 

S. T. P. 

perts, sbe tousles, fluffs or 
otherwise ficdles with her 
hair. 

Tb at dessert preferred 
most by the Greenland 
Eskimos is watermelon im
ported from Israel. 

Q. "Whal are my 
statistical chances of survlv· 
Ing a car wreck?" 

A. At 71 m .p.b., one to one. 
Al 51 to 60 m.p.b., 31 to one. 
At 40 m.p.b., 97 to ooe. 

Q . "Why were German 
submarines called ·u 
boats'?" 

A. For · 'unterseeboot' • 
meaning ''uoderseaboat." 

Q. "What's a 'dactylo
gram'?" 

A. A fmgerprinl. 

Only about one out ot three 
of the caves In this counlr)' 
has been explored. .. 

I 

Jack Anderson :. 

Forest HerbiCide Hazard Cited 
w ASHJNOTON - Not Iona 

a10. ab an1ry Minnesota 
bom•ttuder Damed Harmon 
Seater look a 1bot at a 
b lteolMI' that*•• 1prayln& the 
forHl near hl1 farm . The 
berblctde wu almUar to ~T. 
wbleh haa been UMd routlnely 
on th oat.Ion '1 fleldl and forests 
for30yean. 

But S.avttr claimed hla family 
bad aufftted headaches, nausea, 
dlutness and 
diarrhea 
arter tbe 
aprayln• H~ 
was acquitted 
o t a I I 
criminal 
Charan br • 
Jury wh ch 
ruled he was 
merely acting 
in defense of 
his home and property. 

As part of our continuing re
ports on the poisoning of 
America, we have written bow 
toxic pesticides and herbicides 
are seeping Into the air we 
breathe and the water we drink. 
We wrote Jest April about 24.s-T, 
wblch the Forest Service uses to 
kill forest brush. 

BOTH THE government and 
the chemical industry thought 
lhis herbicide was safe. But a 
growing stack of scientific re
ports indicates that a deadly im· 
purity in the herbicide, calJed 
TCDD (dioxin>. can cause sick· 
ness and birth defects in people 
expGSed to the spray. 

Citizens like Harmon Seaver, 
with homes downwind from 
sprayed forests, are complain
ing of fevers, rashes, intense 
belly aches and general ill health 
after the breezes pick up a whiff 
of 245-T. 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency has responded to the 
com plaints by placing 245-T on a 
danger list of suspect chemicals. 
We have also examined disturb
ing new reports from Oregon. 
which indicate eight young 
women exposed to the herbicide 
are having miscarriages al tri· 
pie the national rate. 

Earl Waters 

IN THE PAST four )'ears. they 
have repolUd to mlecarria1es 

. and 13 hoalthy blrthl. The abor· 
tionf ... .C~lns to the women's 
awom afftdavtts. always c~ 
wlthil\ a few week.a after they 
were expoeed to 2.U-T 

These reports dovetaU with 
laboratory evidence that ln· 
dlcate minute traces of the 
TCDO lmpUrity can cause mis· 
CIM'i.,M and birth defects in 
laboratory animals. 

For the paat 11 years. Dr. 
James Allen ot the University of 
Wlacoum hai conducted ellperi· 
meob oo tM effects of TCDD on 
rhe1u1 monkeys . Three 
monkeys. fed tiny morsels of 
TCDD. became preanant. But 
two ef the trio had mlscarrtaees. 
"We have not yet found a dose in 
non·human primates whlcb ls 
not toxic," Or. Allen has report· 
ed erlmly. 

A spokesman for the National 
Forest Products Aissoclation 

said that ~T is an "absolutely 
sa te. absolutely essential .. 
chemical for the Umber ln
dus try . ··we haven'\ seen 
anytbl.DS that convinces us 245-T 
ls responsible ... he aaid. (or lhe 
ill etfects that have been re
ported. 

BUT THE Food and Drug Ad· 
miniatraUon warns lhal dioxin is 
"100.000 to a million times more 
potent" than the notorious drug 
thalidomide . which caused 
widespread birth defects in 
Europe. According to science re· 
searchers at tbe Library o( 
Congress. one medicine drop of 
dioxin bas the potential to kill 
1.200 people. The dioxin impuri
t)' can enter the human body 
through the skin or can be in· 
haled. 

We contacted Dow Chemical. 
the sole manufacturer or 245-T, 
for a corporate response. Dow's 
environmentaJ research direc-

tor. Or. Etcyl Blair. saad be did 
not think the women's com
platnts were Justified. " I ha~ 
no reason to belleve. ii MS-T 
used the way that il i5 planned 
. . . there WOUid be any problem 
with tt. •• 

But Dr. Blair said he was aot 
familiar with the .. particular 
ca~" of the Oregon women. He 
blasted the Wisconsin monk_~y 
studies as being ··very suspect.·· 

Despite Dow's vigorous 4e· 
fense of 2'5-T. press~ is &row· 
ang on the Environmental' 
Protection Agency to ban its 
use The argument has been 
raised that the public should not 
be exposed to 245-T a5 long as 
there is any ·reasonable doubt 
about its safety. But EPA in· 
side rs told our reporter. J . Todd 
Weber. that the industry would 
take the case to court and would 
probably wtn the dectsion if the 
government moved prematurely 
to ban the chemical. 

There's Better Way to Run Grand Juries 
A format for grand juries 

which could go a long way 
toward reducing inefficiencies 
and waste in local government 
has been launched in Sacramen· 
to County. 

Conceived as a watchdog of 
Jocal government. the grand 
jury in prac · 
tice ha s 
generally 
been ineffec
tive in carry
ing out its 
function. This 
is largely 
beeause il is 
composed of 
members 
lacking in ex-
perience in the ways of govern
ment and ls often dominated by 
a district attorney who uses it 
principally as a tool to bring in 
criminal indictments. 

In some counties the grand 
juries spend aJmosl all of their 
time considering evidence in 
criminal matters. When the 
juries do get into their watchdog 
roles it usually concerns only 
county government. Even then 

Art Hoppe 

the direction is not one of 
general review but rather con
centrated on specifics mapped 
out by the district attorney. 

BUT ntE grand jury, because 
it stands as the only official arm 
of the people with authority to 
investigate the conduct or local 
government, has vast powers. It 
can delve into not only county 
government but into cities and 
school and special districts. It 
has ample authority to subpoena 
witnesses, demand books and 
reeords. and engage auditors, in
vestigators and whatever other 
staff it needs. ll can also require 
the attorney general to assist in its 
investigations. 

Whal makes the Sacramento 
County Grand Jury difterent this 
year is the appointment of a 
foreman well versed in the 
powers of the grand jury and 
with wide experience In govern
ment. He is Ardell Watlen, an 
outspoken World War fl veteran 
who is at the peak of his career 
in stale government as an 
analyst for the Department of 
Finance. He has spent years fer-

• I . , 

reling out governmental weak
nesses al the state level. 

WALLEN SEES in his grand 
Jury role the opportunity lo 
bring about some long overdue 
changes in local government in 
the interest of economy and effi
ciency and "just to improve 
things." Ignoring the usual ten· 
dency or grand juries to confine 
themselves to county govern
ment, Wallen has zeroed in on 
city government. 

He bas announced the jury 
will spend little time on criminal 
matters. 

"I Intend to make the district 
attorney do his own work ... 
Wallen said. "The grand jury 
should not be h.is rubber stamp; 
I don't want the jury hamstrung 
by a lot of busywork. Instead I 
hope we can get into the meat 
and potatoes of government 
operations and point out better 
ways of doing business . .. 

CITING a basic weakness or 
grand juries - the mann~r they 
disclose their findings. Wallen 
said he will not wait until the 

~nd of the term to issue a report. 
"In the past, such reports 

have not been filed until just 
before the jurors go out of office. 
The resuJt is lhe report gets 
momentary headlines and is 
promptly forgoUen. I will issue 
reports as we go along while we 

·are still around to prod officials 
into taking action on the recom· 
mendations ... 

Wallen is realistic . He knows 
grand junes have no power to 
order cham?es but be also knows 
public press ure can compel 
them. By releasing the reports 
piecemeal he feels each point 
will get wider attention rather 
than being buried in an all in
c lus1 ve report at the year's end. 

Whether Wallen's term as a 
grand Jury foreman results in 
measurable success in reform
ing local government or not. he 
1s dehrut.ely pointing the way in 
which people can get better con
trol over city and special district 
governments. 

There is not.bing more con
ducive to good government than 
shining the sun on the records. 

Woody Allen Has ·What It Takes to Be a Hero 
The seeds for radical change 

magazines as Newsweek. 
Overnight. as was its wont. 

America had created a new na· 
tlonal hero. 
But never 
had it created 
an odder one. 

Here wa.s a 
42 · year · o1d 
comedian 
from Flat 
bush who pro
jected the im· 
age of a shy, 
gentle. fumbl
ing. sweetly runny. tncredlbly 
scruffy incompetent. who was 
Incapable of dealing with tht 
com plexitJes or modern Ufe or 
mastering hls more virile 
ftllows. 

Vet here aoo was a man who 
had achieved fame. riches and 
the adoration or beautiful 
women who pursued him every· 
where. driven by longing to 
comb, CWT)', pcl, cuddle o'r God
knows· wh&t him . lo truth . 

THE FIRST small sign of 
social change was an ad in the 
June issue of Six Oun Western. 
It showed a tall, square·Jawed. 
heavily muscled bully standing 
alone on a beach and wearing a 
hang.dog expression. In the fore· 
ground was a scrawny little 
fellow with glasses. He was sur
rounded by young maJdens ln 
blklnls. . • 

"I used to go around kicking 
sand In guya• faces." the latter 
was saytna. "But after only alx 
weeks in the Woody Allen Nice
ness Tralnina Course, 1 am to
day a 97·pound weakllna." 

Acroaa th~ land, American 
males threw out their Drut, their 
paddded 1houlder11 and their 
Man Tan. Elevator shoea were 
&till popular, but only the kind 
that lowered you to make you 
appear aborter. 

Croquet. ~placed football In 
the naUon'• Uvlne room1. The 

Hell's Angels renounced 
motorcycles for one -speed 
bicycles with un-needed but 
lttgit~l~~Mn~~ 
~-New-Yoric.~ 

the doors for passengers . ul 
even offered to help elderly 
women carrying any thing 
larger than a steamer trunk . 

ACROSS THE land . 
American males no longer vied 
to beat. clobber. stun. humble. 
tear apart or kick sand in the 
eyes of each other in order to as
sert their masculinity . 

For the first time In human 
memory, machismo was out. 
Niceness was in. 

This drastic cultural change 
affected not only the economy 
<the sale, for example. of horn· 
rtm med glasses to men with 
20·20 vision soared u American 
males strove to achieve the ntw 
" Koala Bear Look" I. but th~ 
political system as well 

To no one's surprise. the vtc· 
tor In tho 1980 Presidential elcc 
Uon was Hector Goodbody, a 
44-year-old usher al a drtvt·ln 
movie who had achieved lame 

T 

fact . he delivered his lnaugur8.I 
Address through a crack in the 
door or a White House closet and. 
was never seen again. 

CONGRESS didn 't want lo 
bother anyone, nor did the IRS. 
the FBI or the Bureau of Cups 
and Saucers. So. ror the first 
time In half a century. the Gov· 
ernment left the people more or 
less alone to do what they 
wanted. 

What thty want~ to do was bf 
nlce - the men because they no 
longer needed to prove tbetr 
manlln<'SS and the womer. 
because they never had relt l}Qjt 
need In th first place. 

OC course, America. having 
lost its matho drive. was no 
longer the s tronge'lt . most 
powerfu.I nation In the world 
But It was the very ni~st Aod 
this made ll lbe very nlceSl 
place tn which to Jave. 

, 
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QUEENIE Hopefuls· Backed PUBUC NOTICE PUllUC NOTICE 

Manhall Group Eni/Onea COnlova 
By O.C. HlJ ING8 ................... 

Tbree Oranae County office 
attk•r•, lncludln1 two In non
patttaan elecUona, &ave a.nnowiced 
venous and aundry endonem~ll. 

Auembl.yman Ron Cordova, D·El 
Toro, who'• runnlni for the *h State 

, Senate aeat betna v•c•ted by ln~um
be.ot Dennil Carpenter, says he ha• 
the bu~ ot the Ma.r1bala ~iAll· 
Uon ol CaJllornJa. 

Two Police aroups. tho Santa AM 
PolJce Benevoltnl Aa&oclatioa and 
tbe Plaefftta Police Oftlcers As· 
aoclaUot\. are reported to be bacld.na 
Lauren Rusk. who'• seek.Ina to un
seat Brad Ga.tM aa Ora.nee County 
1herltf-eoroner 

ty to JIC)ltpone t.beir to percent pa)' 
ralaea. 1be Senate rejected the bill 
20-17. 

Paul Carpenter, 1).Santa Ana, vot· 
ed tor the amendment. while Dennis 
Carpenter, R-Newport Beach. voted 
nay. Sen. John BrillCI· R·Full..-ton, 
d.ldn 't vote on that one. 

• • • 
CANDIDATES FOa THa!!E 

le1i1laUve offices from Orange Coun
ty have been lnvlled to speak at a 
Legislators' DQ Program at noon 
Sept. 14. 

VICE CHANCELLOR 
Dr. John Whiteley 

Hy~ ..... ,.. WHl lO IUICh buiJball• Ttt.y 'tt~ Cot OM 

• rau cm the play-by~. GM maa ®'DI the color, and 
1rie man hlndJLna U. clicM. .. 

And Lee Branch. who's hopift& to 
be elected to the county recorder job 
he now ftlla oo appolntment. bu an
nounced that be l! supported by the 
Republican Club of Lelsure Wotld. 

Tbe $6-per-person event will be 
held at ffwit.lngton Beach Inn, 21112 
P1tcific Coast Highway. Reservatk>n.s 
can ~ made before Sept. 8 by send· 
Ina checks to 18582 Beach Blvd .. 
Su1te 224, ffWltington Beach. Tickets 
will be held at the door. 

Whi~ky 

Promoted 
At lroirw For the Record • • * 

THE ~EULY RAS approved 
and sent back to the Senate ror ·ap· 
proval of amendments a bill by 
Senator Dennis Carpenter, ft . 

The Orange County Coast Aasocia· 
tion is sponsoring the event . 
Speakers will include 36th Senate 
District rivals John Schmib and Ron 
Cordova. • . 

Also to speak will be Republican 

SMl'TM-'f'VTHIU,.l • Ml 
MOUUAaY 

WISTCUff CHAP& 
427 E 17th St. 

eo.taMesa 
tMM888 

'9Cl•OTNMS 
wnt'S MOnUAlf 

827 Main St. 
Hun~~eacn 

SHU I A MOITUAIY 
976 So. Coast HwY 

Laguna Beaoh 
·'494-1535 

t 633 N. El Cammo Real 
San Oemente <492-0100 

.... , ..... l., 
COU>M.A.L fUMllAl 

Moe. 
7801 Bolsa Ave 

Westmmst81' 
893-3525 

3600l"ilclfiC View Dnve 
Newcort Beach 

644-2700 

McCOl...cl 
MOllTUAlllS 
Laguna Beach 

.. 94-9415 
L8Quna Hiiia 

768-0933 
San Juan C&piatrano 

<495-1776 

HAUOILAWM. 
MOUMl'OUYI 

MOITUAIY_, 
~,AU 

Mott~meterv 
erematorr 

1825 Gisler Ave. 
Colt• Mesa 5-40-555<t 

IALTZ ... OM 
N•A&tfo.. 
~424 

Co.t•Mela 
t 87~!50 

_. ..... llO.t.DWAY 
.. ~y 

110~ 
ea.a ...... 
MM180 

Deatlu 
ElBewhe,, 
LONDON CAP> - Sir 

Mn Mallowaa, 74, one 
of Britain 's great 
archaeologists and 
former husband of the 
late thriller writer 
Dame Agatha Christie, 
cJied Saturday at his Ox· 
fordshire home, his Lon· 
don publishers an · 
nounced. Sir Max mar· 
ried Agatha Christie in 
1930 after they met 
while he was excavating 
an ancient site in tlie 
Middle East. 

LOS ANGELES <AP> 
Lloyd Perrin , 56. 

anchorman for KNX 
radio in Los Angeles, 
died Saturday night in 
has sleep at his Van 
Nuys home, a station 
spokesman said Sunday. 
He broadcast from late 
night till dawn on the 
CBS affiliate. 

Newport Beach. 
SB 2127 would make anyone wbo 

disregards school sa!et.y patrol in· 
structtona guilty or an inlractioa, 

Marian Bergeson and Democrat Dr. John M. Whiteley 
John C. Harrison who are running in of Irvine, dean of stu-
tbe 74th Assembly District, and As· dents at UC Irvine. has THu.ou,:~.:,.<Ht•woa ir1CT1nousaus1Ness. 

PUBUC NOTICE 

semblyman Dennis Mangers. D· been •rcpointed vice EU•t• of SONIA c. WAL.LEA , N.AMESTATllMSNT ff t . gton Bea h and RepubJa'can o.c .. Mtd. Th• 10110.1119 o-r1011s .,. A1119 un In c . chancel or for student NOTICEISHl!ltHVGIVENtotttt tlldAMnat: 
Charles Gibson. foes in tbe 73rd As- affairs at UCI. cnc11iwsot1t1t..,._...~-t CINNAMON cituic. u. wn1 Sembly District. Illa! •II ...-nt "-"111l <l•I- eo-l1t1t """Street, CosleNIHe/'CAmV 

I ... s.ld dKHtllt - rwQUll'td Co II.. Sll•r°" IC•Y Spr'9g, f1t Tr.lloft • • * He succeeds John c. tMm, "'"'' ltlenec.e_., _,,.'I, l1t W•v. Cotl•Mese.CAt2'» 

with a f.ine or $50 to $250. 
• • • 

ASSEMBLYMAN RON Cordova, 
D·El Toro, combined bis birthday 
celebration with a fund-raiser Sun· 
day at the home or John and Joanne 
Carson. 2921 Setting Sun Drive, 

. AN AMERICAN Civil Liberties Hoy who resigned last 111eott1cetD1111ec1etttot"'9eoow- •oei.rt 1E1Us Spri9I. ,,. Trt11tofl 
- llled c_,, •to,._ 1tiem, w ith W•v.Cott.Meloa, CAm» Union fund-raiser will be held Sept. spring to become ex- 111e .,.<"""' _...,.,, to 111e -. "'" °"'1-•scondUCt.d 1>y • "" 
3. in Emerald Bay in conjunction eculive director of the dtf'sltNCI • .- Wllillk't 111vc1 •• Lot 01vld!N1 

~i.s, Clllltonli•. wtll<ll I• Ille plec.. ~It s.w19' with the drive to defeat Proposition 6, New England Board of ol ""'"-.t Of Ille ~ '" •If Tllis ,....,,_, - tllect wltll tlle 

Corona del Mar. the John Briggs-sponsored plan to Higher Education. m•tttn~ne10111eni.1ufs.Jil ColMly Clet1! of 0r.,. 0-tr Oft 

bar homosexuals from teachin$C. ~-:=~r!"~";:'l:•'-'t"- A.,.. i, im ..,.... 
The event will cost $7.50 for adults IN ANNOUNCING the 0.1.o~:':~'!N~~! A.:~.'~~,~~710..sc o.itr "'roe. 

and SS for students. Refreshments appointment ucr Chan· EllilaMtollheWlllof 1'~1· 

For the record, Cordova is 32. 
• • • 

ORANGE COUNTY'S two state 
senators named Carpenter disagreed 
on a constitutional amendment that 
would have given legislators autbori· 

will be served. cellor DanJel G. Aldrich o&vio~i:-=.":""Oecedeft' 
l f U be bt · ed b J r . • .s a id t b at Dr . un11i.Mre ...,.,, w.. nc 
n orma on can (I am Y Whiteley will oversee ~~~..,, P'tcnnounuS1NHt-

PUBUC NOTICE 

callin2973-0344. campus counseling 'lnw..v1.,.,,.,. NAMISTATWMeNT 
Pul>lllhect Or~ Coast Dally Piiot, TM lol-•nv -- IS dOlng !Mm-s er v l c es. he a Ith Auovs12r . 21enc1~~ 4• 11. 1'7• MSus. 

UC/ Med Center 
Seeking Scanners 

Ph13icians at UC! Medical Center have failed 
to convince locaJ health planners that they need to 
buy two diagnostic scanners to assist in treating 
patients and teaching students. 

A commlttee of the Orange County Health 
Planning Council. instead, is recommending that 
UCI be allowed to buy just one scanner for uae ln 
diagnosing head Injuries and problems. 

UCI officials are hoping the full council nut 
week will endorse the hospital's plan to buy both a 
head and full body scanner at a cost of St.4 million. 

WITHOUT THE EQUIPMENT, UCI officials 
contend, student training and research suffers and 
patient care is seriously compromised. 

The final decision on UCI's purchase plans will 
be made by state health officials after they bold 
bearings of their own. 

The health council staff reported the county 
already has too many scanners for efficient and 
economical use, with 15 currently operating at 
various hoepitals. 

THE SCANNERS RELY ON X-r~s and a 
computer to diagnose health problems. 

The equipment ts said to be superior to regular 
X·rays *auae tt not only examines bone structure 
but explores tluue and aids in detecting tumors. 
tumora. 

Medical Center 

San Diego 
Eyes Fee 

services, student pro- ..OU.7• MARLO~ COUNSELING, 304~~ E 
-----------18all>Ot 11..cl., BAiboa, C.IHomt•tM• 

grams, learning skills. PUBUC NOTICE P11,11 11 .....,. 1tube1c.oe, JCM~ £ . 
student orientation and -----------·••1t>0t eivct. eett>oe, c.111om1ati..1 
the Orfl. - of fm' anc1' al NOTla TO CltEDITOltS Tftl\ bvMMSS Is <-..Clect l>y ... In· 

"~ SUl'EltlOlt COURT 01' THIE ctMctu•L 
aid . housing, career STAT•O~CAUl'OltNIAl'Olt PllylllS.JffftRutNIC.O. 
Plannl. ng and placement, THI COUNTY oir OttANoe T111\ , ,.,_, •es mec1 *"" ,,,. 

NO. A-"251 County C'*'" of O.enot C.O..nty on 

F Lib relations with schools E•l•I• of EVELYN w FRANCIS, AuguU 10. rm. 

or rary and C~Jleges and t.he De:~~~E IS HERE8V GIVEN to IM PuCHosh<l<I 0t•'91 eo.\I 0•11~~~1t~ 
educational opportunity crtHlflon o1 t"8 above,,."*' cte~t AUQu\1 ' ' · ,,, ?8-s.111, •.me 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - program. 111a1•1111tr10RS1M1 .. 111qc1•1m•eo11nst ~t.1M 
IN wlct ~ •n ,_Ir.ct to Ill• I~ the city enacts a S6 Or Whiteley J"oined tfte<n, ••t" t,,. N<nwrv •ou<11ers. 1n 

I b rd fee San ,,,. o111c~ of 111e cter1t ot ,,,. •bo•t •n 
' · rary .ca . the UCI administration tltltct cour1, Ol IOprnenl lllem, wltll NOTltaTOC••DITOltS 

Diego . will ~ the only in 1972 as dean of stu· .,,. Meus.•y .. ouc11e". to '"" ..,. suP11tt01tCOU•TOFTHE 
municipality m America . d••sl ond •t 11 Emt>erudero. STATIOflCAU~NrA l'Ott 
that Charges its citizens dents . Before coming .to o.~1 • ...,, c.i1forn4•, w111<"1'c11e111•c• TN•COUMTYoflo1tAN01E 

· bo k UCI he served as ass1s· o11>.n111tu o1it-.-t10Mct1 .. •" NO.~ 
for bo.rtO~lng 0 S, lant Vl·ce Chancellor Of m•tt•r,,_,,..nlf\91o!Mttteteof w.d E\lalt of HENAIETT4 HYSICELL Says Ll. branan L . Ren· student se ..... "ces and as- cteuc1en1, •1t111n '°"' rnon111, et~ tM .-. MARY HENRIETTA HYS1<E1.1. • 

• y 1 11"1 wl>HUlllon ol ttM• notlc• Oteu'9d 
netb Wtlson. •1'stant lo the chancellor O•lecl Auoust•. 1'1' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.., Ille 

"' Rolleft M Fra1t<t• c•.Olt« ...... , .. ~ ,,_ dlK-1 Wilson noted that at Washington Universi- E.--o1.,,.w11101 • 111e1.11 _.....,iftQc1a1ms_.nst 
th it ' St Lo · Ille_,....... Oeuotnl I,,. wkl - - required Lo me man Y 0 er C I e S ty in . WS. ltOlllEllT T. NAltHUGH rrwm. w llll 1t1e ~ ¥OU<lwr$, "' 

charge non-resident fees -;;::;:=.;;;;;~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;111 IEll'tN~w.st. • •• 111e °'"<•of 1,. <te.l of 1,,. •bo,,. ....,. 
but none Charge resj . J Oft!MW, ~...., lllleo <OUr1, OT lo cwewnt lllem, w 1tn 

ftlM~Al UTA Ttt : l41Jl~~ Ille ,,.<eswo .. ouclle", ro CM un· 
dents. '"""'~' Anen.ey ter E-....r o.rslon.o •I 6111 HOllrwood Blvd . 

All OlJCHTDllJ(f PulHIS,,.cl O.•~ Co•U D•llv Hollyw-. C.lll001i• . wlllcll ,. Ill• Last month, the City Pltot. •1191111u, 21. 1'Mld *' •. ,.,, 111..:. o1 t>wness o1 ,,,. -MgMcl •n 
Council approved a $6 ,,_ ~ Ledwe ~ •II m•lt.ers Ptr1einono lo 1114! ftUIW Of 

h I hwy We& IJ - ft e,. selct cteo<1en1, wllMn lour monlht library card fee w en t T..M. c..Nr. • PUBLIC NOTICE •ll•r ,,.. "'" Pullllc•hon OI '"'' adopted the library 's ..._, .s.. •~ "°''o 
9 bud et tendl. ng l 1651 C...t ""-J• --.-- NOTICS TO Cll•DITOIH Daleo ... llQUSI I , lt19 

197 g • COD ,.,. lillfo. 4ff-Z7lf SUl'HIOllCOURTOf'TH• P•Jrkl• Travo• 
the fees are needed to STAT•°" CALll'ORNIA l'OR ElecUlrl.Ofl~ Wiii Of 
Support city services in THll COUNTY ol' OltANo~ 111e -~ nemtci 0ececi.n1 

NO. A"'5M JIESSIE MILLIER the wake of Proposillon E u•r• 01 RoeERT JA M ES onH011r-•1w., s1H1• 
13 MIT c H E LL ••• ROBERT .J . Hollrwooo, C.llfw"4•t01211 

• Ml TCHELL. Oe<a.-ct. T .. : 121Jl .... ,,., T h C a I . ( ' a NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lo IM Atl-y lw •JMClltrla 
e I 0 r n I crectlto" of Ille .oove named de<ecte11t Pul>llshecl Oranve Coa\t 0<11lv P110I. Library Services Act . t"4t•llPtnOnstiavinq<1•1mt•o••ns1 11uous111, 11 . ?8enc1Sl!p1 • , 1911 

p a s s e d b y t h e 1111 ••let clKecltl'lt .,. required lo Ill• ~,. 
Chem. •1111 ti. -v _,,.n, In Legislature, expressly ,,. owe• o1 n.. c..,,. Of c11e • .,.,,,. •n 

prohibits Charging teSi· llllect court,« IO prewnt ltltm • 1111 
dents for library USe, tflt M CUSM .. VOU<lle", IO Ille un lt441U 

ctt"lqMd at i)S City p-...... W•at. NOTra TO Clll DITOtlS 
Wilson said. But the un- O••noe. c.i11or111• . '""''" 1• ,,.. p1~• suP1E1tr011 COURT OI' '"' d t · · ol bvtontts ol tne unctu~onect In •II 

PUBUC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

answere QUeS lOn IS m•ttuSPtt\MnlllQtOlllent•teofwkl STAT&OFCALll'OtlNIAl'ORTHE 

VOllDlleers Sought whether charter cities o.cec1tn1, ••llll•n '°"' "'°"t"' •ff•• 1,,. THI c:ou,::~::=,:ftANOe 
SU Ch 8S San Diego are 11''1 llUllll~lon ol lllls nollce In 111• M•llu ot the Esl•le 01 

O•lect AUIJIAI II, 1'1• HERBERT S A LAMONT, •Ito It,_,. 
covered by the acl BLACKWELL'S ~1,..£ Mllc,,.o .. HERBERT suGAR At.LEN 

Orientation sessions will be held Thursday for Wilson said he is seek· ~~.:'.:.=s~:,.n, '-",,,~~<~1.,°:;::'9,.,.n 10 crettitors 
ing alternative ways to .&.PPLI .&.NCE 1111u" DOSTAL "•••no , 1.,~ ~·nst ,,,. wict ct«•· people Interested in volunteering at UC Irvine raise money A A • ,.,.,.."-' c..r,.w~ c1oon1 10 111e .. .., e1 •• ...,, ,,, 111e o1110 01 

Medl·cal~-terin0range. . C-dr'"'-2 t-. MS City "-•YW..I riw uer~ of IM .i0tf'...a1ct court or to 
VC'll ....,..~-_., "' Ot•"'•· ~ n'6e pr-wnl ll>tm to Ille uncttrsiQnect •I Ille Reservations can be made by calling 634-5541. Tel: IJS-"24 Olll(t ol NORMAN RASMUSSEN . 

· •·"'11 be h Id A i d also Sept W nk N ed GARBAGE Attw.e' * a..c.tn.1 R•msey •net Rawnuuen, U4 W Oc:Hn The sessions WI e ug. an on . e e am . Pul>llSllect °' ... C:O.sl 0.llV PUol ll l•d . Suite 1703, LOnQ 8Ncll. C4 
12 from 1 to a p.m. in Bwlding . Classroom Bat AUQU<l21, 2'-s.pte ...... ,., II "'' tOIO?, wll•c.lllMleroffke lsti..oreuol the m,.,.'cal center. p J DISPOSAL ________ 404_~_,, 1>us111tu °' ,.,. """-'"'9"ect •n • " m•1 · 

,.;\Al To Bar ane [ ,.,\ pe11 .. 111ne 10 Ylcl eslat•. s..r. .. Volunteer opportanlties include positions in PUBLIC NOTICE c1• 1ms w1111 111e nec~rv vouc~ h d. tn"cs mental health R-W·&Sales muslbellllclOl'twewlllecl•$•IOttWld COLUMBUS, Ohio t e emergency room. pe 1a • • William F. Wenke of ....- ----•. -M11t------1 .. 11h1n rour month• •lier 1,,. ur\1 
<A p > - c. WlllhlD interpreter service, gift and thrift shops, book cart Santa Ana has bee n ai.c. ttll NOTiceTOc•eoiT0tts puD11u11ono1c111sno(1cc 

. f d l uid If(). ..._.~ Oatect 4UO- ' · 1'11 O'Nelll, chief justice 
0 

an our g es. elected to the California suPHlo-tCOORTOl'THa HenryS..r 
the Ohio Supreme Court ard •All.,... STATE°" c:AL1l'01tH1• FOR e.ec111oro1 111t•111 I O"'' t M6 l 1FJ:•11 R • Bar bo of governors • Al..._... TNIECOUNTYOtJOHNoa otse1ctc11Kacttn1 
and the On y wOan O ''.J08 eTnS ,,, .,, ernai. n for a t ·Year term • C.......-cW 111 111• M•Uer ol Ille hlet• ot NOlllMAN lltASMUSSIN 
bold top positions in the beginn g pt. 13. • 0....-.C f'RANC&S HARTMAN ICINC, ••• All•r1teyetuw S tate's ,.xecutive, NEW DELHI, India <AP) - Thousands of FRANCESH 1(1Mo •k• FRANCES "•110•rM1•.a--

,. th · ilgri lo Wen ho was 1971 N. KrNo. o.cnte0. · ;:,:;~ .. ,. 1'""· legislative and judjcial Moslems from India who made ear P mage presiden the Orange 119 5 B • tol Notl<• ,, nereoV 
0
1.,"' 10 tr.011on 1..,..a.~11,CA.., 

branches died Sunday Mecca are staying In.Saudi Arabia lo work ln oil County B r A•eociatlon, • ns llavl119 cl•llM • lnlt I ... telcl cteC~· Publlsl!ect Or_t19 C:O.st O.llr Piiaf, Of an app'arent heart at- fields, {...tian offi~fals anno. unced. ~ """ Santa .&.na cttn110 "'*...., c1.im1 1!' 111e offlG• 01 AUQ u .11. ,., s.ot •. m1 '"' s di bi .defeated l-1 J Cru "' Ille tl ... M of IN •for"'9tcl courl or lo JO~H• tack :·O ' Nei1l was Ofl8,00Q ·lndans .who~ntto au ~a a.as~ S ~Pa ; th 
54

3-SOOS pre1tnt11>emto111e1H1cten1onect •11~ 
chairman of the Na· pilgrims last year, 7,000 failed to return. ndlan of· ~!at . an a a or •••••-•••-_. r.•;:1,:i:~:~:.. ~:c:r~'~:,';0:~~ PUBUC NOTICE 
lion al Conference of ·ftcials said. '°'°2, w111c111.tt..-Off1u1,,,,.P1eceo1 Chief Justices. ------------------------------------------..----. buslneU ot tlleuncten'OMct If\ all m•I 

GUTHRIE CENTER, 
Iowa IAP) - Claarlle 
Nelson, a former mayor 
of Guthrie Center who 
was reputed to be low a 's 
olde~l r.esiden~ -die.cl . .._ __ _ 
~ ·.._.._;; .. _ 

G-u ' ftll . 
c AP> - 1ohn Flscller, 
68 , former editor or 
Harper's MaHzine. died 
Friday . A former 
Rhodes scholar, Fisher 
became editor of 
Harper's book division 
In 1947 and six years 
later became edltor-ln· 
chief, a post be held un · 
tU 1968. 

SALT LAKE CITY 
<AP> - Mormon Apo . 
tle ~lbert L. S&.pley, 
81 , a former Arizona 
businessman, died 
Saturday or a cardiac 
orrett while walkit11 
near his home, a church 
spokesman said. 

LOS ANGELES (APl 
- .lea• At .. r, 85, a 
allenl 1creeu actrHt 
who bee•tn• Rudo)pb 
VaJenLlno'• rtm wife, 
dJed Wednelday a1 tbt 

Klng1 Cerpeta. ~28 Fet'dowsl AYa.. T.r.an. Iran 
We have been instructed by the above. and otherl. to 
recover all various cnarvea. lreiaht, duty lnturara . 
etc.. and to Houldate •O blll" ol n,,. hand knon.d 
Pet11an and Orient• ruga oonatstlno of fiM t111<9 end 
wools. We will aell eech 1>1ece indlllfdutlty, tlllN ranoe 
from 2 x 2to 18x 12. 

Auctioneers note: Thi• I• • once In a lifetime 
<>PPortunlty to purchaae •uch • l.wge NtectlOn of 
Oriental l\lgt. Thia .uctlon lhOuld not b9 mltaed. 

AUC1'IOM WILL •H&D 
W•t'ISDAY. AU.UST JJ AT MO •.M. 

....... : fl 

HOL9AY• 
IOU1M M 1llOOM 

JUHLAP.U•. 
LAeuNAHIU.S.~ 

Clt1F ...._... ....., .... ,, .... ............. 
UCL~MedicalCmter. "-----~--------------------_,. 

t 

Particular People Select JOHNSON & SON 
Home of tbe "Golden Touch" 

"Courteous salesman. pltaaant surroundings. 
excellent 11rvrce". 

David Dostal 
... .,port hactt, C1HI. 

Or1n91t CouMv'• OldMt Llnooln Mercury DMltr 

.JOHNSON a SON ~ 

[it , I 
2626 Harbor Blvd • Costa Mess • 540·5630 

I 

ren oe11elftf11Q 10 Mtct "'~'• Suell 
cle lms wltll l1le _..,,. .. oucllot" 
mun be tllect • pr~ect •t atortwlct 
•llllln tour montllt altar '"- llrsl 
!NOllUUon of ltllS llO(feo. 

0.IM A-' 10. li79 
OIMie. _,,_ H••nt-111 
IElllQMr oo ... Wiii 
of Mid o.c.dirnt 

'•"A. SMlnt cmn ..... 

PUBUC NOTICE 

"CTITIOUS IUSINHS 
NAMIESTATIEM8NT 

The tollooiri!IQ ""°" I• dOlfl9 ~· ....... 
SOUTH COAST 0£SIGH GROUP. 

4602 CNrl'Odl, 1n.1ne, C.llfornl• mu 
Ao .. .-1 "''""" W•tkl•1, .... 

Olart•oO. 1,.,,ne, C.llloml• tVl4 
fllls bvstness l.s ~ t>y Ml Ill· 

c11 .. 1c111.1 
Aallltt A. W•ttlM 

™' st.i-t ., .. ''*' wtu. Ille 
'CiiOliify OtrnfClr .. OiuMt .. Jvfy" . ..,.,_ 

PUBUC NOTICE 
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8eries Under Way 
lbree &eedinl rOund. The wlnnen in 
the aeedlg round wlU mett tbe 
loeen 1..., ln tM week In the com
oeUtloJt round• The re1au1 la 
acbeduJed t.hrouah Thursday. 

Tb ~of Wal match raclna 
ch1mplon1hi p 11 one of HveraJ 
USYftU ehamplon1hlp1 wbieh ln· 
voJv~ enU1el from Heh or Uw el,ht 
areaa. Otben are the Sean Cup or 

BOATING Slll••erlllg s ....... 8 ... le 

BOATING 

Got c; probWrr. Tl'tr: wii1t tu l'ot Oltnn f'W 1L·1U 
cad rt'd lQJM' ~tllnfl 1he- a!UWf'? c ona OCllOn ~., rirt'd 
10 'olut M#qtdllf't in oovtrr.rienl and l>t1Ain«':r1 A.foal 
yo&1r qwsi~ re; Pat ~nr ' " \'oor .~rtnC't' ~ 
COQJI Dot111 PllOI ~Ci &OJ i s&! ( O!!IO Alf'«l. CA 
91626 AJ m411)1 lttltH Cl,) p<)I S'Oft "-Ill hf• 0"'1Ut'Tt'd 
but phorWd mqumt-.. O' •l'tln • Mf mchm"u tlar 
rrodt' .~ /t4t namt addutl and bwmt'.•r 1wJur11 phonf' 
numbertonttot bi· COtitJdtrtd Tiu:· to4umnaweor~d4•· 
'JI tzcept Sa11.mJayi 

wbO me~ ta.. •f'ft<'l? W1io ~&eta st'lea•ifl<'U. 
ly coatroned'! WJtat elw mt~b& ttne <'•"5td &'9 
cure. aJMI wtlo madt tbt di•fDOele. ! · • 

Junlora, the Adams Cup ror wom n. 
the Mallory CUp ror men and the ..:. .,...; 
O'D•Y Cup for 1tnalehandera. t..JllM'efarruner 

DF.:AR PAT: Last year about tbls time )'OU 
publlsbed a recipe for homemade sanarta wlne . 
I've used It many times and we enjoy It. bu\ J mis
placed the clipping from your colwnn. Would you 
please repeat the recipe? 

J.J .. Mission Vlejo 

Some pttyalHA coadtUoa..~ lt•n mHHrable ti: 
leas. fat'b aa .... mla or t.wef'. Otber tlalmed d · 
feds are subJedl\'t and llOl·mtasurabte, sutlt •• 
"mott eaero:· or ·•reel better:· Wbett l'lalms 10f 
the effkac1 of :lJlrtkuJai dietary t'hH«ie ao; 
b1Hd oa clalma oon · meanrabw ff ft&, <'M• 
tloD la lndkated. Conteetant.a In the Prince of Wal Two.um winner Ed Trevelyu, 

with Jamn Mt.Arthur and Rod Davis 
u c,..... ls out to retum lbe lropby to 
lt.a current hold r . Cof"Ol'lado Yticht 
Club of San Dt~IO for lbe thJrd 

and the yacht clubl and a,..a, they IF~no ""••.,. 
repretent : WC.. aa .I. ·........., 

Tbls recipe Is from •'Tbe New McCalJ'1 
Cookbook." It calla for l 'i'a CQPll Spaalab Nd wlDe. 
1 to z tablespoon1 sugar, 'i'a allced oraqe. 2 table· 
spoons Cointreau, 2 tablespoou brandy, l boUle <t 
oa.) cbllled club soda. CoJllbtne wine ud sqar In 
a pttcber. Stir antU 1u1ar dluolvet. Add oraa1e 
sltcet. Oolntreau and brudy. Add soda ud sUr 
right before ~rvtag over Ice. TMs recipe mues 

•••pee GNfle• C.n1rel •F•1• 

tnl•bt ~ ar He v.oo the USYRU'a 
Area G <Callfom1a> utle in elimina· 
Uoo ra leadina up to the n.uaoat 
nnall 

FlasT MATCHES 1n the ladder
t.ype comp('lltion &ot under way at 
noon lod~ wtth a best two out or 

Ericson Race 
Winners Told 

Seven classes of Ericson yachts showed up at 
Pacific Manners Yacht Club, Marina del Rey, 
Saturday and Sunday for the annual championship 
regatta for the various classes. The regatta was 
sailed in light 6· 10 knot breezes. 

The Ericson yachts are manufactured in Costa 
Mesa . The winners · 

M<~~. P',.-.J~~=-1T~'.':c r~=i/~.~. Spirit, Don 
E·.M I. J \#WlyMO 0oo. Oofl A ... m s. PMVC-
E · U ' · 1 1 ... SlrNlt. G• left WHl.,,.. •• OPVC. 1, Permlu lw . 

W~ .. y/~0...-.UMll«-. ), Mlml8, 8111Wl lSOI\,~. 
E·2'- 1. 5«-. Doti llM-Mlk• ICenMOV. OPYC; 2. Fo•'I' YcfY, l«1 

LO< ~~»"'~~!: °f::'':z.,~:.O~p~1CftQ.2~ Fred Taylcw, UMI· 
le<-. J . Erk The 8 1 ... .Hrrv Anci.rlOfl, ~-

E·,. - 1. Mao-,..1. Hl<k OI•.,.-· uMttac-. 2. Gal«••· J im Hont.uMt· 
.. - . J ~1.SemLOstut1er. unetta<...., 
E ·»- 1C-. 1C 1_,,51.-...a,u...1~. 

Host Yacht Tops 
In Bogart Race 

Animal Farm. sailed by Bruce Hansen of the 
host Voyagers Yacht Club, was the Class A winner 
Saturday in the sixth race of the Bogart Series for 
Performance Handicap Racing Fleet yachts. 

Class B winner was Howlin Owl. skippered by 
Allen Stewart . VYC 

In a makeup race for race No. 3 on Sunday, 
the Class A winner was Cat ·s Pajamas, sailed by 
Carl Last. a nd the Class B winner was Bob 
Darnell's Bebo 111 from Capistrano Bay Yacht 
Club. Summa ry . 

RACE 4, SATUROAY 
Cl.ASS A 1, At11rnet F.,m ' Nuo• Too. Jrm NUQefll. eve, J . v.,,11111e. 

Oo<k S.WMI. LSF 
CL.ASS B I Howltn Owl. 2. AIOfM II, 0....., AMC!, SSVC. 3. Just Pl• on 

c,.,, 8..c1161M1n/Kro11e. WHI Wind vc 
RACE J , SU NDAY 

CLASS A I. een P•I•~ 1. Si r- . Johtl T •lvm, 8 CYC. 3, Anlrnel 
F•tm 

CLASS 8 t . 8eOO Il l 1. W1n<1sw1tl, OeorQe Chitlfont, BVC· ) , 8 r .. ker. 
Oou9 Ttull•. eve 

'Triangle' Safe? 
MOSCOW <AP l - The Bermuda Triangle, a 

patch ol Atlantir Ocean located off the eastern 
shore of the United States famous for ship and 
a ircraft disasters. presents no special dangers to 
navigation, a Soviet scientist said. 

The news agency Tass quoted Viktor Neiman. 
a me mber of a fi ve.nation expedition studying the 
are a , who said It is subjected lo whirlwinds which 
cause Increased waler speeds, but pose no great 
danger t.o shi ps 

Vita Vita Takes Titl,e 
Vita Vita. skippered by Howard Ludwig, King 

Harbor Yacht Club, was the wiMer of the Colum· 
bia Challenger national championship held at King 
Harbor Yacht Club Saturday and Sunday. 

It was a KHYC s weep m the 17-beat fieet with 
second place going to Keith Angel's Minda 11 , and 
third to Challenger. skippered by Fred Cottrell. 

If 

Old Ships 
Compete 
In Balboa 

Seven of the aging 
Rhodes·33 sloops were 
on hand for the annual 
championship regatta 
out of Balboa Yacht 
Club Saturday and Sun
day . 

The winner was Gayle 
Po s t in T h erapy , 
followed by Mistress. 
s kippered by Bill Taylor 
and Maruja , Bob Ket· 
tenhofen, all of BYC. 

Most of the Rhodes-33s 
were bulll by the old 
South Coa s t Co . or 
Newport Beach prior to 
World War II . A few 
were built alter the war 
but none has been built 
in recent years . The 
boat was designed by 
Phillip Rhodes of the 
East Coast. 

Among the seven en· 
trie s in this y e ar 's 
championship r egatta 
was Rhodes No . l , 
who se own e r Dev 
Devlan sailed it here all 
th e wa y from Morro 
Bay. 

23Enter 
Regatta 

Thirty.three s k 1ppers 
m three classes turned 
out Sunday for Lido Jsle 
Yacht Club's All Girl 
Regatta. 

Largest class was the 
Sa bot C won by Betsy 
Ross of LIYC. Trophy 
winners in all three 
;:lasses : 

LASER A & 8 01 I , Su1•n,.. 
S!MnQle r NHYC 

SABOT A & 8 ' c ...... d•• 
Smeltzer , NH VC. 1, Crndy Beek , 
BVC~n ~I s"::.'~1~C"°'· NHVC, 4, 

~BOT "t - "' 8etl y !toss, LIVC; 
1. Teri Moon. 8 1;.YC. J , Corey Crooll, 
uvc. ~L car~. Heusner. BY ecvc. 
S, Muir Pel,.,.,, LIVC 

Plans P888ed 
SAN FRANCISCO 

<AP l - Plans for a $5 
mill ion landscaped pro
menade between San 
Francisco ' s Ferry 
Building an d the 
Oakland-San Francisco 
Bay Bridge have been 
approved by the Bay 
Conservation and 
Developm e nt Com ~ 
mission. 

Races 
SunJammer. s kip · 

pered by Mike Drade. 
Little Ships Fleet, was 
the Class A winner in 
both races of Huntington 
Harbour Yacht Club's 
Bolsa Chica Series 2 and 
3 Saturday and Sunday. 

Saturday's race was 
over a triangular course 
and Sunday's race was 
t o Fish Harbor , Los 
Angeles. 

CLASS B WINNER on 
Saturday was Match 
Point. skippered by Phil 
Lupton, HHYC, and the 
winner on Sunday was 
The Force. sailed by 
Paul Rustigian , Seal 
Beach Yacht Club. 

For the three race 
series. Sunjammer was 
the winner of the Bolsa 
Chica Perpetual in Class 
A and Ca vi-Yacht. Bob 
Alberts was the Class ~ 
winner 

SATURDAY' S RACE 
CL ASS A I. SunJ•mmer, 1. 

Frolic, Ed Feo, CBYC. J, Bluetierrv 
Muffin •• J • v Lynell. LBVC. 4 Reel a..-. <>Ill Hertv-. HHYC ' 

CLASS 8 - 1. ~Ith Point , 1 , 
IC•tt• v El e one. Hu 9h Wernoc k , 
HHYC, l . C.Vl·Y.cht, Bob Alber'1~. 
HHVC . 4. Top B•n•n•, George 
Moore, HHVC-

SUNOAY'S RACE 
CLASS A - I, Sunt- mer : 1. Red 

B•ron; J, WOflll Del. Jen ICln, HHVC, 
4, Blu.berry Muffin. 

CLASS 8 - ' · T~ Force : 2, C.Vi· 
Vtcht ; l . No name. 8 111 l<•ltv , 
~:~f 4. INr V.ce. Brown/Merr1t1. 

aboat z.,.. cups. • 

Oaneer 9rete B.,,,_ D••flf"S 
DEAR READERS: Waraha11 not to mJx 

alcobol and dnlgt or drlnkl.DI wbeD d.rlvtn1 are 
common. But t'omblnla& one boalettold cbemlcal 
wltb another can be Jut u daagerou. MJsta1 
bleacb with an acid comPoUd, 1ach as a bowl 
cleaner, wlll produt'e deaaly cMortne 1a1. Otller 
polsollOWI 1ases will result from tnnoeeDtly mhllll 
bleachlnl agenll with hoaaebold products sach as 
rust remover and oven cleaner. 

To help prevent these unn.ecenary pol.lonia1Cs. 
the Kemper Insurance Companies bave pablbhed 
"Siient Menanee In and Around \'our Home." The 
booklet aids In recopldn& and p"veattng tbe 
misuse of bouaebold cbemlcal cleaaen. ldeatlftes 
poisonous planll and ll1ts aadckMs and nm aid 
treatments. 

Request up to five free copiel by wrttln&: 
Communications & Public Attain Department, 
Kemper lnsuran<'e Companies, D·l , Loag Grove, 
m. 60049. 

TestiR1011lai. 1t'orih.,lllle1 
DEAR PAT · Do you know of any way a person 

can judge if personal case histories abou\ nutri · 
t ional cures are really on the level~ Some of the 
ones I 've read sound convincing, bu\ sometimes I 
wonder if these stories aren't just a sales lactic . 

J .W .. Costa Mesa 
Personal stories and anecdotes aboal nutrient 

" tures' ' are orten used as evidence by nonsden· 
ttrlc promo&ers. Keep these questions ta mind to 
help e valuate these anecdotes, and t'Ontact the ad
vertiser for the answers. 

Was the person's diet adequate or llladequate 
before the ture? Was the effect measunble. or 
sl~ply a change in the way tbe person feels, and 

DEAR PAT What real dlfrtrenre. lf any. ~ 
there between shampoo~ lot ··dry. normal and 01~ 
ly " hair and what maker- bab:; stutmpoo mo~ 
··gentle" than regular shampoo" 

A J . 1rv1~ 
Shampoos Jabeltd tor UH on norm•I. dry or o • 

ly balr att rormaJated by coatroUlna the su~n&d( 
or amoaot of the 1yntbetk detergent, whoM- "ckot· 
fatllDI" •edoa ~on~ oU from the ttalr. aad of 
the coadltloalag addltlns lbal •llevtate or off~Ol 
tbil acUoa. -:· 

Coadlttoaen lD shampoos art' llOl oor11tallf 
.1dtqaa&e to conceal balr dam•J• from dye,,; 
bleadaes, wavta1 or 5&rallhtetal.Dll anhl,ure~. or 
trom IJateDle beat uaed to curl or 11tratgbt.e" balr. 

·Setampoos lal>eled fo r bable11 lllld youni 
cblldren auume that their hair ~ •ot subjttted ~ 
rreqaeat deposits of hair spray" or otbef produtt..;, 
Baby sbampoo6 asually att made ''°"' ctw am· 
pboterk <bavtq boU. .add Hd base p~per1~l 
•yntlletlc deterpnt.s, some of which are comi: 
paratlvdy st1.D1leu and nonlrritalbt~ TbHt- •"am-· 
pooa normally don't contain added ln1rHlenttt 
aacb as perfumes. which ••Y tm\att- tht- l"yes, 
aad tbey an formulated to havt mlntmtall' lrriu.~ 
lion po&enilal. · ·: 

DEAR PAT a·rr. planning u 1r1r. lo Euro~ 
next year and would hkt' to h.s\'t a touplt· df 
foreign pen pals in the meantime it would b4> fllf\ 
to write back and forth so when i vmt theu coun· 
tries 1 ·11 already know at l<:ast one or l wo people . 
Any suggestions ., 

J H Cost~ Mesti 
Send a self.addressed. s•amped eo\'elo~ io 

the lnlenallod,I Friendship League , t2 Ba\. 
terymarc:b, eo.ton. Mass. 02109. ID return you wl~ 
retehe a registration rorm and explan1tory 
brochure. For the $3 reglstra&lon fee you wm ~ 
sent tbe names and address or pros~ctl\'e pen P•ls 
la two forelgn countries of your choice. 

Etchells Standings rQld 
Here is the way they 

fini s hed In th e 
Etchells·22 world cham
pionship al Newport 
Harbor Yach\ Club. 
Scoring was based on 
tbe best five of six 

10. Teel Mun<oe N-part Be.ch, as 
I I Dennis Ou ro•n, Newport 

... <"·" tS 11. John Fr-. SVOM'I'. Austr•ll•. 

IJ. RKs MacDllMld S~y •u 
14. Fr- Tol!lunt, Sl'dfte'I', tt.7 
u . llollfft SNttudi. West LOftO 

ISlanel ~ N. Y., IOI iot'i Don dlw. Newport IN<h. 

11 . Tim Wlllllfl. Sydney, tot 
races. 11. H•Mi ~. s... Fr-11eo. 

I . Oevlel c:.u.tll·ltolleft M<GMfl, 110 
~'\'~~. 11 oQ.A " · J . t • ..___.~. llt.7 
1.....,Godll'W.~.46.7 11f' & ... WK.t v-r-. SfftU., w.tft.. 
~II ~11 CJNlilolf, .....,.,.. ~. ti Mere HotleBK1!, Detroit , 

c • - Mk~ttt.7 -
• - s... 11 .. 1 lroolle , MeUtovr... n;~~-fll 

AU1tralle " 2J WlllleM ~ ~v no 
• C.rl SUiew. SHttle. Wesll • ff 1 ,4 Pllll R- ·...._i llffch 
1. Tim~. Newpor1 llHUI, " r 1n.1 • • 
• a.oroe 'twl.tt • ....._, llMch. 11 ». SIM s.icer. 5\'dlle'I'. 111 
t . "kflard ~. 5en f'•- lt<o. U . Lolli1 Plana. Wnton1 Long 

lll•nd Sound, 1)0 
27. O•vld T•ylOf, Svontv. 1J2 

14~· Saymour ..._.., Hew!IOft Be.ch • 

2'. John~r. SYonev. , ... 
,:'· Oouolas R-11. Sall f'r•MIKO, 

1S:'· Jcwl ~. T-*'L CanaM, 
12, Vito lialle, Safi Frenc lKO, ISS 

It/In. ROOtrt SNrlet, Hew110t1 lekh, 

U~ Pel« TOVNlll, Sall f'r- lt<o, 

JS Wellw WMel«, Lone 111...0, 
N.Y., la 

3'. Den 1(1- s..m., "' 
J7. JOlln R;;fu~. Safi f:'r-1 e 

1tt.. .. ~ .... ~~ 
3'. Jemet evme. Metiloum9. 21U 1t!. John S...0.. Sydn9y, did Mt 

41 AIM £mat, Otlro4t, Midi.. CllCI 
not •l•rt 

GEORGIA 
DRUG HUB? 

ATLANTA (AP) 
Georgia ' s invltlng 
coaslllne and wealth of 
unmanned rural 
alntrl~ make It a bub 
for drue lmpor1.1 to the 
Southeut, the state 's 
Orcanhed Crime 
Prevention Council 
~an. 

MOVING SALE 

In a f'ellOrt , the council 
Hid at leaat 10 marl
J u an a 1blpmenta of 
80,000 pounds each were 
unloaded from boata on 

.tbe Oeor1l1 coaat in 
im. wbtle c1rua acent.a 
sehed about 50,000 
pgynd1. 

Drastically reduced prices 
on all picture frames 

llMuMllftl 

palntlnos, prints, framed prints, 
mirrors, metal sectional frames. 

THE THINKER 
BOOK & FRAME SHOP 

2300 Harbor Blvd~ Costa M••• 
(Behind Thrifty grug Stew.> 

Mon. ttwv Frt -1 O:IO to 5:30 
Sat. -10:00to1:30 

She,s crying for help. Are you listening? 
She simply can't handle her probJems by "killed coun~lors help people sort out their own 

herself anymore. She needs help before ifs too lives. Here people fl&in new re ources to handle 
late. And.she·s not alone . Every day, eo_.e!e ~o- the problems they thought w ere too bi~ to 

re hltionship. 
Someone may hecome <;o despondent .,ht' 

grows fearful or nervous for no apparent 
reason . She loses sleep over insignificant thinjlS. 
She explod es over trivial matters like the car not 
starting. She can't carry on with her family 

She needs help . 
Professional help . The only real hope for 

regaining a normal , productive life . 
The kind of ·help available at the Problem 

Talk Sho{>· A professionally staffed cQunsellng 
and referral service for people trapped in an 
emotional crisis. 

At the Problem Talk Shop we care for 
people. 

Probl~m Tlllk Shop Is a free '>ervice which 
provides a warm, friendly environment wher<' 

·- ··-·- · -···--· .. ··· 

. 
I 

emotional c risis. t' l'foblem 1 a ~ 
A trained counselor wall be it tht' other end 

of the line . Readv to help Rt!ad' t0 onswer an~ 
questions you ma' ha' t · 

Please make tht' call thut wall .. how her 
~omebody care~ enou~h to li ~ten 

(714) 997-1831 
1110 East Chapman A~nu~. Suite 100 

Orange. Callfom1a 92666 

(il4) 768 .. 3831 
25283 Cabot Road. Suitt• 104 

Lacuna HUis. California 92&3 

.· .. . . 

1 



•Comics 
•Movies •Televlilon 

, 
a,JCmfUYANO 

If pi~~=-to detkle 
lb• outcome ol u.e Amenran 
Lea&•'a • ....,,. DI~ rwe. 
lbea U. ~ Aa .... are 
senbal DOtke UleJ ban wNt tt 
l•k• to *1 at &M top. 

Tb• Halol- Oft tM tomblned el· 
fo)'ta of Nola• Ryaa ~ Dave 
LaRocla• aad Tom Griffin. 
clipped tb• wln11 of the 
Baltimore Orioliel for 14 = 
Sunday In wlnn1nC a bard f. 
1·0dt<llkm 

TBS WIN, before 20.m at the 
Bl& A. fave tbe Aqels a sweep 
of the t.Jne.pme series with 

a 
BalLimore and lt alto k~ them 
witblD one perceac.qe polnt of 
Kaaauaty. 

thJnk we are. Maybe now we'll 
start be.lrevtna in ourselves and 
start \Utnl the came to the op
Potltion mon." 

The Aqela, "'ho dld almost 
everythlna wron1 •l•inat 

More important to the Anceb 
tJiMaCb 11 tbe victol'1 retur8ed 
IOllle Mlt rwpect Iott ln the pre
vioua .......... BOiton. 

.. Anytbne you beat anybody A~S'-'e 
thrM pm11 la a row It baa to ., ............. ..cn1 
1lve YO\U' club a lift,•• 11y1 
La8oebe, who turned in five fn· =v ::,.,..,. .. Qllfoml• 1:~s0.m. 
Nl\81 ~ allDCJK ftawltu relief WfdMl&ly New Ve!'UtQllfGf!IN 7•Up.fft. 

pltc~lg. ••Tbe fact that It's • 
8al\llDCll'e, wlth all their tood Boston, did everything right in 
pttchiq and blUl.QI, makes it winning the series and Sunday's 
thal much nlffr. ~·me with Balttarore. 

They bustled. got great. 
"THE WIN SHOULD prove to pitching, threw to the right 

us we're a lot better than people bases were superb defensively 

YOU'RE OUT The Angels ' Don Baylor 
puts up a mild protest as second base um· 
pire Larry McCoy calls him out at second on 

o.l11 " ... ,......,, ·~ -
a stolen base attempt. Baltlmore's Mark 
Belanger made the tag. The Angels won the 
game in 14j.nnings. 1-0 

Tapie Wins 89,930 

His Best-ever Golf 
Did It for Elder . 

HARRISON, N.Y. <AP> - Lee 
Elder will never play better. 

He said so himself. 
"The last two months I 've 

played the best golf of my life -
probably the best I'll ever play," 
the 44-year-old Elder said Sun· 
day an.er an almost errorless 
round of four-under-par 67 bad 
p_rodJlced a one-st:rake victory in 
the rich Weilehester Clasiic and 
what Elder called "the most 
gratifying moment of my life. 

"l'LL NEVElt FORGET this 
moment. I'll cherish it as long 
as I live." be said . 

He ranked Utls triumph, bis 
second of the year, ahead of the 
e motion·pac ked victory at 
Pensacola, Fla. four years ago 
which enabled him to become 
the first black to play in the 
Masters. 

"This is a litUe more signifi· 
cant-to me ~y.•• be said: 

been wanting for a long, long 
time, " be said. 

FIRST, BE SAID. the victory 
gave him entry into the World 
Series of Golf at Akron, Ohio this 
fall . He will be the first of his 
race to play in the World Series. 

" And it puts me ln position 
where I have an opportunity to 
help represen&..~United States 
on the Ryder Cup team next 
year.•• he said. If be makes it 

. and he's ~most certain to do so 
- he alsb would be the fil"$t 
black to play in the bieMial 
matches against Britain's best. 

..Tb at 's somethl.n1 that has 
been on rny mind for a long 
time." said Eld~r. who won the 
Westc~r Classic! with a 274 
total, 10 shots under par on the 
billy Uttle6,803-yard course. 

IBVINE aESIDENT Alan 
Tapie, wbo shared the lead with 
Gibb~ Gilbert &oing into SuQ. 

DAil. Y Pit.OT 

and got the run whe n they 
needed it. 

" Look. I've said it once 
already that this team is going 
to win a Jot of l{ames. and at 
times they're 1oh1g to blow 
some." says Manager Jim 
Fre1osi. 

~•TODAY, WE got supec 
pitching from everybody.'' 

Ryan and the Orioles' Dennis 
Martinez matched each other 
stride-for.stride in the early go· 
tng with both pitchers scattering 
five hits. 

Ryan. who was in the midst or 
one of hi s strongest 
perf ormanc,. of the year. bad to 

leave in the eighth inning though 
when he suffered ,. rib separa· 
lion warming up. 

AT FIRST. the injury was 
believed to be serious. But upon 
closer examination. speculation 
was Ryan may miss only one 
turn Ill most. 

" l don't know how 1t hap· 
pened. ·· said Ryan shaking his 
head. "I was throwing the ball 
real well when suddenly J felt a 
dull pain on my left side warm· 
ing up. On my next pitch the 
pain got sharper. 

.. It reels fine now but l can't 
make any s udden or quack 
moves ." 

. 
Ryun will bl' ta ken t6' • t 

hospital today for X·rwys. ;' 1 

" HE'IL BE ON a day:t<>-~ • 
basis wltil we get confirmatea• 
from the X-rays:· ~ays An_j91\ 
trainer Freddie Frederlco. ''tllt , 
1 don't belteve the injury is a.At 
bad. He'ti got (ive days to f"t9u , 
before his next start. At most..;.lte 
may mw one tu"'." •: 

With l\yan sidelined. LaRo6e 
and Griffin picked up the slaek. 
Together they retired 19 o ~~l 
~aUers, allowed only two lajts 
and-struck out eight. r 

·•1t·s great £or us to have Grif· 
fin come odt of the bullpen .W 

Sff ANGELS, Pace BZ • 

Pennant P-ressure~ . ~ 

Too Much for LA7 . . ~ 

NEW YORK (AP> - " Pen· 
nant pressure." Don Sutton said 
Saturday. ·•is largely in the 
minds of you guys with the pads 
and microphones." 

But the facial bruises and 
scratches on Sutton's face Sun· 
da-y cast some doubt. on his 
statement. 

Sutton and All ·star first 
baseman Steve Garvey were in· 
volved in a locker room alterca· 
tion before the Dodgers defeated 
the Mets. 5-4. Both players re· 
portedly fell over stools while 
wrestling each other to the 
ground. capping an emotional 
weekend that saw confrontations 
ln each contest of the three· 
game set. 

" THEY'RE IN a pennant 
race . They know 1t." New 
York ·s Tim Foli said Saturday. 
" Maybe their nerves are . . 
just shot because of the way 
they have to play every day.·· 

Saturday. third baseman Lee 
Lacy dropped his glove and 
rushed Foll after a play at 
second. Both benches cleared 
but a fight was averted when 
Sutton. th~ &tarting pitcher . 
bear-hugged his teammate and 
wrestled him to the ground . 

IN THE SERIES opener. tem· 
pers Oared when the Dodgers· 
Reggie Smith stole second and 
s lid hard into second baseman 
Doug Flynn. The two exchanged 
words before a dozen or so Los 
Angeles players left the bench. 
out again a fight was averted. 

·we have a lot of love and 
espect for each otl\er. Our 

philosophy is togetherness and 
this will be r ectified." said 
Dodgers Manager Tom Lasorda. 
who scheduled a meeting with 
Garvey and Sutton. 

The Garvey·Sutton scume had 
been brewing for a few days. An 
article in the Washington Post 
quoted Sutton as saying. " All 
you hear about on our team 1s 
Steve Garvey, the All·American 
boy. Well. the best playEV' on the 
team the last two years - and 
we all know it - is Reggie 
Smith. As Reggie goes - so goes 
us ." 

THE ARTICLE also included 
a reference to Garvey's family. 
which lives only three houses 
away from the Suttons in 
Calabasas. 

" Probably ir something bad 
not been mentioned about my 

fa mily in the conversation. 
nothing would have happened al 
all." said Garvey. who sported a 
small abrasion above his left 
eye . .. As far as I'm concerned 
everything is cut and dried and 
clear.·· 

Garvey said he went over to 
· Sutton's locker before Sunday's 

game to find out if the pitcher 
bad been quoted accurately. 

THE TWO TALKED for 
several minutes. " l expressed 

my regrets that something has 
come up lthe Post article> that 
is totally irrelevant to what a 
team stands for. ·· said Garvey. 
" If there are any differences . 
they s hould be kept in the 
clubhouse a nd not outs ide . 
Th a t 's the way m y life 1s 
oriented.·· · 

Sutton reportedly pushed 
Garvey and the wrestling match 
ensue d be fore four or five 
players - including Davey 
Lopes - separated them. 

Sutton·s only comment was. ··1 
know you won't believe this. We 

ha d a slight disagreement. I 
couldn 't convince Garvey the 
Southeastern Conference 1s a5 
good as the Bitz Ten ·· 

GARVEY ATTf: NDE D 
M 1ch1gan State and Sutton iit 
from Alabama 

"There was more clawintt and 
scratching than any puncbes be· 
ing thrown." said .1 sourct', who 
requested anonymity . 

Gatvey continued: " A cou~ 
of things are very important to 
me in life. The J•rst 1s my fami· 
ly. the second one 1s my integrt· 
ty a nd the things that I stand for 
and the third 1s the Lo~ Angeles 
Dodgers and the rest of the team 
and the way they are treated. 

" I DEDICATED myself to win 
a cha mp1onsh1p. 1 ·ve done ever)'· 
thmg - on and orr the fi eld -
10 !'t'l a n t· xij mp ll' To set· 
something written ltkl• that. I 
felt it was tna ppropnak. 

·'f'm only human and there 
comes a time when one step i s 
completely t aken too fa r and 
again the most tmportant thiog 
1s m y ram1ly a nd any limt.• 
they ·re menUoM<i tn u situation 
like this - although it wasn't 1n 

See DODGERS. Page 82 

What's On the Inside 

CdM's Matt Keough 

Charges Umpire . . .. Page 82 

llMTT KEOUGH 

MV's Jenni Chandler 

Places Third .... . . Page 83 

J fl'Oll CHANOLElt 

Penn State: Natron·s No. 1 College Graa l earn? 
O.J: s Knee Strong. but 49ers Humbled . . . . 
Nixon Sits through 14 Innings of Angel Game 
U.S. Water Polo Team Loses to Romania .. 

. Page 02 

. Page 02 
Page83 

. Page 63 

14th lnntng Sunday and makes a spectacular catch in 
the nanlh off th~ bat of pinch·hltter Andres Mora. , 

I 



DALYPtLOT 

"' OAICLIJ'fD <AP) - In a 8o11U1D Red Sox 
Daeap 1willlllllo1 wltb •l'*&t " · lllll• 

::. ..... _..nr 88'>' aeldom has • cbence to abow 

prufO\a .-'7 It batl Ulla MUOI\, rell behind 
o.z and appeared to atrl.ke out oo a alb.ktr 
doVfft and away. 

tho bates, the pttcbff walked to the plate 
and conUnutd araulq wtth the umpire 

• flB al the plate. 
: • SUDday. ho \:er. the ttond baHman 
~mm cen~r •tast roUowtnt. con· 
trovel'Sial pa., that \C'd to•' 2 B06t«I vie· 
tol')' o~ t.M M1lfn1 Oakland A ·a. who 

But plate umpire !:d MtrrUl ruled the 
ball hit tho bat ror 1 foul ·Up ind when 
rookie c tcher Brue. Robinson couldn't 
bold onto the ball. Remy waa •lven 
another chance. 

" I'm not mid at blm <Merrill) or lbo 
other umplre1:" a calm Keouab said after 
the 1ame. "but It bother• me that an effort 
waan 'l made to have tho rl&ht call. 

• llave dropped el1bt ol their laat ntne 
1am 

C•rttcn P\lk ·a I.8th homer had staked 
wlnou Denn1s Eck ... ley. 14·5, to a 1..0 

ad o1«ina the ftftb . Loser Matt K~Jh. 

He promptly bc!lt.ed hi• aeventh mljor 
luau homer ln 2,U4 1t blta - a three· 
nin ahot that bar~ly clHred the t~ ln 
rlthl for a 4.0 l•ld. 

Hom ra by MJtct..ll Pa1e and Wayne 
Orou accounted for 01ldand's aconnc . 

"The other nl&bt, an umplr. wu out or 
poaltlon on a foul e1ll and he wu over· 
ruled." Keouah noted . .. Tbll wu a tou1h 
pl1y for Merrill. The other umps bid a 
better vtew Ind they ahou.ld beve over· 
ruled him. 

• 'Ml. bAed one-out walks to Butch Hoblon 
~ Ud RJdl Bu.r*oo. brtn&lna Remy to the 
f~' Dl•l•. 
' Remy. wllb Oftb one home run ln hi 

Keoup. a former Corona del Mar HIJh 
at1r. lftfuriated by Merrill's juqment. 
chnsed ~bo umplre ..nd hid to be 
realralned by RobinJOn. Al Remy clrcltd 

"The guy. <Remy> aw1n11 walat hilh and 
the pitch ls low and outllde, ao It doeln 'l 
lake much deduction." Keough reuoned. 
"This ls N!ally fruttr1tlng - we hid a 
chance to 10 Into third place tod1y." 

APW~e 

TEMPERS FLARE Oakland A 's pitcher 
Matt Keough . a former Corona del Mar 
High star . is restrained by catcher Bruce 
Robinson a~ he charges umpire Ed Mer-

rill. Keough was upset after Merrill said 
Boston's J erry Remy hit a foul tip on an 
O 2 count Rem y then followed with a 
three·run homer. 

Picture Perfect 
Comwrs Overpmoors Gidlibon 

STOWE. Vt 
Gullikson. 6·2. 6·3, 
tournament 

From AP Dispatches 
Jimmy Connors overpowered third seed Tim 
Sunday in the final of a Grand Prix tennis 

Connors treated a near sellout crowd to picture-perfect tennis 
wath driving baseline shots. slashing cross·courts and a strong net 
ga me. 

Gullikson never seemed lo get his strong-hitting game 
together lie had trouble ~ettmg his first serve in. When he did con
trol his service. at was an effecti ve weapon , setting up strong play 
at the net 

Gullikson salvaged a share of the glory as he teamed with his 
brother Tom for a come.from-behind victory In the doubles finals 
over Mark Edmondson and Kim Warwick or Australia 3·6, 7·6, 6-3. 

Dibln Colle~•• Canadian Tit le 
TORONTO - Eddie Dibbs won the Canadian Open men's 

singles tennis championship, but he felt like an old man doing it. 
" I feel like an old man." the 27-year -old Dibbs said Sunday 

after beating 20-year-old Jose Luis Clerc of Argentina 5·7, 6-4. 6-1 
an the finals for the $32,000 first prize. 

In the men 's doubles final Sunday, Tom Okker and Wojtek 
Fibak beat Colin Oowdeswell and Heinz Gunthardt, 6-3, 7·6. In the 
women's doubles final. Regina Mars1kova and Pam Teeguarden 
defeated Chris O'Neill and Paula Smith. 5·7, 6·4, 6·2. 

Austin TriUMplu Again 
PHILADELPHIA- Tracy Austin, 15, or Rollmg Hills Estates. 

defeated Pam Shriver , 16, m the rinals of the U.S. Girls' 18-and
under tourney Sunday. 

Austin captured a 6-3. 3·6, 6-3 decision to give her back-to-back 
titJes in the event. Joining a select circle. 

l'ro•Pa~BJ 

Post's Hex 
Is Buried 
In Playoff 

DETROIT (A P> - Ten years 
ago people told 19-year -old San· 
dra Post she would continue to 
win on the Ladies Professional 
Golf Association tour. 

She had just defeated Kathy 
Whitworth in an 18·hole playorr 
lo capture lha national LPGA 
championship. 

The perky Canadian won a lot 
of money since then, but she 
didn't win another title until last 
April when she took the tour's 
richest prize. a $36,000 P?t· in the 
Dinah Shore·Winner s Circle 
tourney. 

" I had gone so long without 
winning that after I won the 
Dinah Shore people said. 'Well. 
vou 've ~ot that under your belt 
so you should win some more' ." 

She'd heard that before. But 
this tame It didn't take a decade 
to take home another first .place 
check. 

Post. who almost bowed to the 
pressure ot leading nearly all 
the way. regained her form at 
the end Sunday to capture the 
$150.000 LPGA event a t 
Dearborn Country Club and a 
$22,500 check. 

O.J. Strong, 
But 49ers 
A Question 

SAN FRANCISCO <A P l -
O.J . Simpson says hla knee 11 
strong. But what about the San 
Francisco 49ers who looked ao 
weak against the Oakland 
Raiders? • 

"Communications lJ the key," 
Simpson aald after making his 
playing debut with the 49en. 
whose offense sputtered badly 
Sunday ln a 31·14 pre-season loss 
to tbe Raiders. 

"Right now. we haven't 
played long enough with each 
other to get the reel or things ... 
he said. "We're going to start 
communicatang t>etter and play
ing together." 

The 49ers are 0-3 and have just 
one more exhibition test. against 
Denver. befor~ opening the Na
tional Football League season 
Sept. 3 at Cleveland. 

Sunday's game was the first 
for Simpson since Injuring his 
left knee midway through the 
1977 season. his last with the 
Buffalo Bills, and he said, "I felt 
great, I really did. I wanted to 
stay ln the game longer." 

The $733.000-per-season star 
left early in the second period 
after carrying six times for 12 
yards, losing the ball once on a 
furn ble and dropping a perfect 
pass from Jim Plunkett, who 
had a luckless and frustrating 
O·for·ll passing day. 

Three touchdown passes by 
Ken Stabler gave Oakland an 
early 21.0 lead. it wu 31--0 aft.er 
three periods and the talent gap 
between the two teams appeared 
bigger than the 49ers' offensive 
communications gap. San Fran· 
cisco got two late touchdowns as 
Young Steve De~rg scored on a 
quarterback sneak and passed 
21 yards to Freddie Solomon. 

seotta aY QU& .. TI H O.••- ,. 1 10 ~' 
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0.11 - 0lfStw 1 paM from Stalllw (~ llklll 
Oall FGMaMC1 
0.11-Br~ 22 P<ISS ft'Ofl'I Slablw IAMM 

kl<l< I 
SF - DeS...Q I run CW.n<,,ll'ICI ll l<kl 
SF-~ JI INU from 0.BerQ CWenl>lllQ 
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A- SS,S13 

Flr\I-\ 
Aullle"'Y.,cb 
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OAMa STATISTICS 

Pellelll ... yMO• 

................ 
21 .. 

.... 200 IJ·IOI 
145 Ill 
ti u 

IMO·I .. J H .... , .. 
.. J ll 
u~s HS 

INDIVIDUAL LRAOf"I 
ltUSHING-Oakland, Ro411•111t 11.n . Van 

Ee9,,e11 n . so. ltUSMll .. 40. San FraMIK O, 
Wllllem• I~ . ... "" ... " 2·22. Ferrell HO. 

PASSING-Oalll#MI, St.ICltef' .. U-4, 14'; R<H 
1-.).0, 40; Oougteu 2·J.I, 20; Humm 0-1-4. 5.., 
Fr•MIKo. 0.ller9 .. JO.I, 140; Ph;nttett 0-IH, 0 

ltECEIVING--Oeklano. Whltll"1JIOfl 1.0. 
Br•l'<ll J.10, Stewert l·St. Sal' FratKlt<o. So'°"*',.._ 5Ht J.H. 

Chiefs Lose 
To Patriots 

ELDER WINS TOURNEY. 

Post smacked a four.wood 
second shot 200 feet onto the 
green at the par five lllb hole 
and tw~putted from 15 feet for a FOXBORO, Mass . CAP > 

- birdte- four-to-wllt'on·the second Thl'~t ~1·1tlte totn:hdown bo~. • • hole of another sudden-death includlng one-yard plunges by 
board early ~nd put the pressure Luhrs and money w 1nr11n91 '" Ill• playoff with Whitworth. aod Pat quarterback Steve Grogan and 
on Elder, who didn't make a :::~==~~~.:.603,a<tt,....·n Meyers. , ftdlback Don CaJhoan on New· 
bogey over the final round, LMEkM•. t60.000 11~1-..14 Le.-.. '""_, wlftrilnes ... "'* 11M1 England's fi~t two possessions. 
missed only ooe green, the eiahth, Mtork "•""· Dl.200 7a..7.n...s-2,, '°""° °' 11W I.Miies PnlfftlteMI Gell &uociailoll lift d the Patrt~•e to their thlrd 
b de tb " Hubert G,_,, \21,)00 7°"**70-t7• ewnt at l"9 •.All y.,-CI, P«· 1t 0.8"1ont Goufttry e """' 

utma ablrdie ere,chipplng e1111<ratzert, ,1.,100 11-12•1•1- m C1uo.Pott-wddefte1Nt11p1aYoffonMCOftel straight Na~lonal Football 
in from 25 feet, "Good fortune o.nstooton. l'.m , ....... m otrei.oi.; <HIMt"-.'' League exhlbltlon victory, a 24·7 
aaiUesonme,"heaaid. ~'-:.~~~ .• . ao :=~= =·~2.seo !::!: :~~~::::: whipping of the Kansas City 

Still he trailed by one shot un· 01'*' 011111W1. " ·m .......,,,_,m f'•t fMyen, '1Uoo n.1~ Chl .. fs ,c, .. - ..... 

tll drop.Jnn an ei .. "t-(oot blrd1'e llOll Murplly, 5'.'lO 11.n....,._,,. HOllll Stacy, '1,700 7S.70-7H~m T .. h P.,......tri,.:: dded d 
.,....._ .., L•rrv N••.son. 56.uo ''*"*-"' e.1" klno. M.912 1t.n_.1s.11-ttS e a ""° a a one-yar 

putt on the 13th end went lo the o.vH10f~s..1» .,.....,...._m Ge11Tov1Mn.M.t12 ,.71.12,n-m touchdown bunt by rookie 
18th, a par five, needing a birdie fi!rw":_~1::, ~-:~~ ~:t.=;,.~~.ttt ~:::~:::::: fullback · Most Tatupu In the 
to Win. His tbree·Wood Second Jac ll Nl<kl-. a .no '7*71-,MJt .. tty~. M."1 1J.11-11·1t-tff fourth quarter to go with John 
.sboLal.Umed...2!f.the utUng sur· Roe1G111 t. 5'.uo 11·7MM1- m e.,wra....,.,.,p.- ,,.,,.,,.,,_,.. Smith's 34·yard second period 
lace- to the MUD an ~iae:r:-_ ~~~~~~=-~~~:...~·:~. ~~-=-.=•=-----~~~~~~~~~~~~=r-- -mfS :l~~~Y 

BUBERT GREEN, w'ho 
mlaaed 3-4 foot putts on the 15th 
and 16th, was third at 70.276, 
Collowed by Blll Kratzert, 67-zn. 
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Penn State: Best in the 
STATE COLLEGE. Pa. <.\Pl 

- Penn St1te's Joe Paterno 
once turned down 1 million dollar 

~ offer to coach a pro footblll te1m 
partly because bis 1011 u a 

• colleae coab had not been 
reached. 

Tbla may be tbe year he 
achieves that goal - to make 
Penn State the No. 1 tum in the 

• oat.loo. "' 
• • " I 'm not worried about rank· 
• "tns1 or any of that aturr:· 

Paterno lnllsb. "l just want t.bll 
• football tum t.o be u food u It 
• posalbb' can." 
' But obvlou1ly, the coach 
' belttves the urp Nlttany Lions 

can be very good, yes, even No. 
1. 

" We should be better than last 
year," P1temo says, aware that 
the 1977 tum was 12·1, including 

f'OUl'BALL PRB\'IElf 
a Fleala Bowl triumph over· 
Arlzona Sta~1 and was ranked 
Orth In the nauon. 

" We have the kind of schedule 
to show bow 1ood we are, " 
Paterno noted 11 he carefully 
debunked the oft-repeated 
char1e that Penn St.ale feutl on 
Eaatem 1>1talea. 

Tb1t•1 why the lh1rd 1ame of 
lbe season !£at Columbut, Ob.lo, 

against perennially powerful 
Ohio State. 

Kentucky. ranked sixth lut 
year, also la on Penn State's 
road schedule this season. 

Penn State has 32 of ltl top 44 
pl1yers back from tut year, and 
tested player11 ready t.o r.place 
tho1e lost vla graduatlon. Depth 
alw1ya has been a Penn State 
hallmark. 

Quarterback Chuck Fuslna la 
Paterno's blagest offensive atar. 
The senior already holds or 
abaru nlne Lloo.s' pusin1 rec· 
ord•, ahd Pat.emo r1tes Fuslna 
the. belt. at t.b PQllUon in Penn 
State'• tlilt.ory. 

plays by the Patriots' aerense. 
managed only a 21 · yard 
touchdown Jaunt by fullback 
Mark Balley In the second 
quuter. 

Nation? 
Scott Flt.ikee, a split end who 

punll Ind returns kicks; flanker 
Tom Donovan, and Irv Pankey, 
a S·root-4,,... tackle converted lnto 
a Uaht end, all AN top l'ftelven. 

Paterno ls loaded wit& run· 
ner1. He hu Junior Mau Subey. 
senior Bob Torrey and 
sophomore Boof<er Moore, Wbo 
could be the best ot \he trto. 
Th~re alto ls Mike Guman, a 

JUnlor wbo led the Nlttany Lion• 
ln acortna throuab. the tint five 
sames last year before belna 
switched to the defensive 
b1ckfield. Ouman ls back on Of· 
tenae this eeaaon aod will aplll 
tallbl'ek duties with Moore. 

BASEBA\.L /TENNIS I GOLF I FOOTBALL 

A C..,.ule Report ''°"' ttM World of Spcxta 

352-inning Softball Game 
Completed in 7 2 Hours 

II -MONTICELLO. N.Y. <AP) - The Bend·N· 
Elbow tavern team belt the Sullivan County 
Volunteer Firemen's Asaocl1tJon, S4MSO, ln 352 
tnnAn11. 72 hours , 40 minutes and an un · 

dertermlned amoW'ltof ~r. 
A spokesman for t!Hs 1<>ftball team 11ld they bad also 

raised about Sl0,000 for a bum treatment unit at Albany 
Medical ~ter. Last year. the volunteers from Sulliv•fW' 
Oran1e pnd Ulster eo\lntles raised •bout SS,000 for a Mon· 
tlcello bolpttal In a M·hour. 9-mlnute 11me. 

Hundreds of players took part in tblJ year's game. 
wblch a~ at 9:30 p.m. Thunday. One of thl'm , 26-year· 
old Bob Roche, reporiedly played for 39 consecuUve hours, 
reated for two hour11, and came back for more. 

Another member of the flrefl1ht.era ' team, Jack 
Halchak. saJd one reason hla team lost IJ lbat many or the 
Bend·N·Elbow players were "used t.o 1tayin& up au niabt .. at 
the area tavern. 

0.•••• arena•• ¥ta.,.. 
MILWAUKEE - For a tired old race car • 

that had been retired for UM I.ft tetev .. lon ~m· 
merclala. u a d .. play in •hoppln• cent.en and 
trade abows. and 11 a source or apare parta. 
Danny OngalJ' Parnelll acquitted tUelf well. 

Ongala never was serioualy cball.en~ed ln roartna to an 
eight·second victory with lt in Sunday 1 Bettenhausen 200 
for ladlanaPoU• cars . Rick Meara flnllhed second. 

followed by Gordon Johncock. A.J . Foyt 
and Al Unser. 

The car has bc!en raced three times 
since It wu pressed back Into service lo 
June. 1be result has been two victories, 
.and three track records. In the other 
race. Ongala. a Costa Mesa resident, 
led two-tblrds of the way until dropping 
out with mechanical trouble . 

" It is actually the first car t ever 
drove in championship racing ... Ongais 
explained. 

OMNY °"°"" If that's the case. it ·s the car that 
on,als nipped the entire length of the backstretch at On
tario Motor Speedway in 1976. Unser and Mario Andretti 
are bellev.ed t.o have driven It before that. So it's already 
seen plenty or action. 

.,_,~ ol CM Da11 
"We have a lot of love and respect for each other. Our 

phUosophy ls togetherness and this will be rectified." says 
Los Angeles Dodgers Manager Tommy Lasorda following 
Sunday's altercation between Don Sutton and Steve 
Guvey. 

~in Sport•··· 

II 
Left·hander PHI SpUUorff scattered eight 

hits and the Kansas City Royals capitalized on 
an error by .1411 M1tlack to push across the win
ning run in the fifth inning in their 2· l victory 

over the Texas Rangers ... Mike SctunJdt ripped three 
hits to lead PhUadelpbla past the San Francisco Giants, 
S-3, before 51,088 in Philly ... Dave 81c1er•1 bues·loaded 
twCH>ut double in the nlnth bm1ng rallied the Chie1go Cubs 
to a 2· t victory over the Ctneinnau 
Reds . . . Cral' Reynold• an4 Bob 
RoberUon cracked run-scoring singles 
in the seventh inning to lift Seattle to a 
5-4 triumph over the New York Yankees 
. . . Ed OU bit two home runs and .Jerry 
Rea11 earned his first pitching victory 
of the season as Pittsburgh grabbed a 
3·1 win over Houston ... Toronto 
pitcher Don KJrkwood checked Min· 
nesota on three hits over six innings to 
win bis first game since April 14 as the 
Blue Jays downed the Minnesota Twins. MIU satMIDT 

6-2 .. . Bea 0,Uvte'a eighth-inning double scored CllarUe 
Moore to give Milwaukee a 2·1 decision over Detroit . . . 
Broderick Perkln5 lofted a sacrifice fly to score Dave Win· 
Oeld with the Ue·breaking run in the eighth as San Diego 
defeated Montreal. 5-4 ... Ted Simmons' two·run double 
snapped a deadlock in the seventh Inning and sent the St. 
Louis Cardinals lo a 6·4 triumph over Atlanta . . . Johnny 
Grubb drove in five runs in Cleveland's 10·1 rout or 
Chicago. 

The Baltimore Colts plan to continue 
negotiations ror a " famous" running back even 
if holdout Lydell Mitchell returns to the Na· 
tlonal Football League team . . . Paralyzed 

football player Darryl Stlngley of the New England 
Patriots will undergo surgery Wednesday in California to 
fuse the fourth and fifth vertebrae of his spine. The sur
gery is not expected to give the receiver any marked im
nrovemenl of his t>aralvsis . . . Quarterback Dao Fouta is 
nursing a bruised shoulder, and the San Diego Chargers ' 
trainer says lt might take Fouts out of action for a while 
. . . The Stanford football squad got a one-day headstart 
on Pac·IO rival California when it opened preseason prac· 
ti.ce Sunday under coach BUI WalBb. 

Misrepresentation passed the tiring E 
favorite. Kamehameha, in the tum for home 
and went on to win the Del Mar Derby by 2\AJ 
le~l)oo1ld Pierce aboard. Laf· 
nt PlDuy continued hls hot riC!i'Og streak wlln four other 
winners Sunday. 

l!I 
· Shaking off a .first -hole bogey, Lanny 

Wadkins stormed back to win the Cabadian 
Professional Golfers Assn. championship by 12 
strokes. finishing the 72 holes in 18 under par at 

270, two sbot.8 off GeoJge Knudson's 1968 record ... 
Pittsburgh's ladWI Oliver lost the 18th U.S. Women's 
AmateW' eoU cba.mplonsblp to Canada's C1tby Sherk in a 4 
and 3 decision . 

Australia's Al•• lones drove his Cbapparal • • 
Lola to a convincing victory Sunday In the Can· 
Am eertes at Mosport Park in Ontario, Canada. • 
George Follmer or Huntington Harbour finished _ 

Davtd Pea1aoa won- - - - -----.... 
Jun 

rell Waltrip by 0.32 seconds. 
O'nlEll SPORTS - Boxer Bobby Halpern celebr1ted 

his release from 1 hospital and began preparaUons for a 
comeback despite eight bullets still ln bis chest and lbe 
loH of most of hb Leeth. Halpem, 45, ls an ex·convict with 
more than 17 years behlnd bars. He was aunned down 

•

er t.bls year by men whom police beUeve were former 
ates trying to settle an old prison score . . . Kenyan 
Bolt turned In bis best time of the season with 1 

2: 15.98 ln the l,000 meters at Nice, France. Wllaon Wal1wa 
of Kenya won the 5,000 meters In 13:34.t ... The Fort 
Lauderdale Strtken defeated T1mpa Bay, 3-2. ln the first 
aame or their North American Soccer League semlfin1I 
match . .. T1ndem riders Oeuld Alla and Lel11t 
B1rcaewald are the first American men in 10 years to win 
a sliver medal 1t the World Cycllq championships ... 
P1lmer FalljNa took 1 30-pln lead lnto today's flnal two 
rounds or m1tch play ln tM Buffalo Open protesslon1I 
bowling tournament. 

....... T~ .... 
RADIO: Tonight - Baseball - Oodters 1t Montreal , 

KABC ('190 >. a o'clock. 
tv: Tonight - Baseball - Dodfen at MoolreeJ. 

Channel 7, s o'clock 
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MOTOR SPoRTS J BASEBALL I AQUATICS 

Checkered 
l'l•g 

WITH HOWARD L. HANDY 

He wu a II.lab acbool ballultball&:::•r at HuntlDltAln 
Beach and spee1 one 1 ar al Oraap t COllel•· Bu£ llll 
(int a always ••th automobU• HclA& Ud be 
t'lnted to that sport rather than eonUnae h1a collqe 
buk tball career. 

Jlm SPowart f OW>d lbat auto racmc ... peclally u 
an amlleUr OD the apocU car ctrcult, t.a U))eft.llve. 

· "IT .- for a a« ol tlret and the enatnet are 
M.000 each," he uy1. But he la bappv In hll aceompUah· 

menu to date. Re la current11 
leadJnl the Cal Sportl Car Club In 
E Production Clrt by 21 polnta and 
lJ hopefUl o1 Ondlna • •PoDSOr and 
movln1 oo to the Can·Am circuit 
In the f\.lture. " I've alwaya liked 
last cars and racing,·· he aaya. " A 
friendof mine had a race car but 
be wasn't doing lOo well and I 
fi&ured I could do better so 1 atart. 
ed at Willow Springs in Oetober of 
lasl year." 

HE ftNISllED FOURTH in 
• his first race and bas won the last 
two. In fact, he haa won two or 

.HM IPOWAltT four ra.ces this year and blew an 
engine m another. 

He and a partner not only build and maintain the car 
but have two othe r sports cars they are preparing for dif· 
rerent drivers. 

He doesn't figure to go to Road Atlanta this year but is 
counting t.he days until he will be able to go next year. All 
he has to do is fin ish third or better in bis class. 

Keep the name or Jim Spowart in mind in the future. 

°"flak A .... ., O..iarlo W Fa1'et'ltn 
Cost a Mesa's Danny Ongals will be among the 

favorites in the California 500 at.Ontario Motor Speedway 
Sunday. Sept. 3. He was the winner of the Datsun Twin 200 
earlier this year at Ontario and in 12 USAC championship 
ca r races to date. Ongals has six pole starts and Tom 
Soeva six. 

Sneva holds the track record for one lap at Ontario 
with a blistering 202.384 mph average. 

CAUFORNIA 500 activity gets under way on Tuesday. 
Aug. 29 with opening practice. It continues Wednesday 
from 9 to 6 and again Thursday morning from 9 to 12. 
Qualifying will be held Thursday afternoon and on Friday 
from 10:30 to 12:30. Car'buretion tests are Friday afternoon 
from 1 to 3 with the Mini-Indy race practice from 4 to 6. 

Bobby Unser Jr., the 21-year.old son of two-time Indy 
and California 500 winner or the same name, ls expected to 
~ among the entrants in the Mini-Indy race on Saturday, 
Sept. 2 . 

Before Rick Mears s tarted this season making his tory 
as a rookie on the USAC championship tra il. he was 
well -known in these parts as one of the Mears brothers from 
Bakersfield who participate in off -road races. 

OLDER BROTHER ROGER will be seeking his 
seventh title in the sixth running of the Riverside Interna
tional Raceway SCORE off.road world championships 
beginning Friday. Rick will not compete this time around 
ber.ause USAC has a rule against it. 

Ironically. Roger hopes to follow suit. He hes been of· 
fered a ride ln Dick Bel&b'a championship car for the 
California 500 at Ontario. 

Tripp Logs Pair ol Vldorle• 
THE GREEN FLAG - AfleT a s low start this year. 

Costa Mesa's Ron "Sleepy" Tripp scored his 31th and 38th 
career USAC midget victories recently . . Tripp drove his 
Rimco Miller VW lo wins at Indianapolis and Rockford, 
Ill. He is creeping up on second place Steve Lobhaw in the 
point standings but has little hope of catching leader Rieb 
Vogler who is 237 ahead or him. 

Duane "Pancho" Carter could add his third USAC 
cham pionship to t he list this season if he continues at his 
present pace. He a lready is the only man lo wln both the 
midget and sprint car crowns and is now leading the dirt 
car division. " 

Gary Bffk, of El Toro. will unveil a wedge-shaped top 
fuel dragsler al Spokane Raceway this weekend. Jim Tice, 
Amer ican Hot Rod Association president, calls the car "a 
full-bodied dragstcr with the wing mounted down behind 
the rear wheels. It' ll look more like a Grand Prix car." 

Del Mar Race Results 
..... ~" 

(2JnletU4Ay,.,.., .... . 
F1r~I r•t.-G-"""" Doc R•v IMt H•rO.,. I II 80, 

• tO. s 20. H•u TIM CNrver (ROHIHI ., 40. 
17 20. Line Officer l&aH.tt•r> 13 20. 

Se<onCI rac.-Goll.t• 1P1ncev1 U oo. • 00, S.40. 
Rlpple R111er IOlei> 4 00. 3 ..0. E1rly Collon 
IToro l S 60, O.lly Douo4e IH I paid IS 20 

Third rKe-~ IPlnc•vl 10.0, 390, , 60 
Proo•react IMcH..-gue l 290, 220, Noelle '"9fo 
(Moreno > J.tO; U euel• (~2l 1w110 SI SO. 

Four111 nKe-Ler•v IVeleftruel• I 7 to, l 40, 
.2.lll-RllHL~.J~Hl!:l)le} • .00, uo; Fl•I 
Steven !Pterctl 00. 

Fiith rac.--Nemeq.- IMCH•rou.I 3.20. 2.IO, 
UO; P l• efl•ll !Monnol • .IO, 5.60; Arouno We Go 
( (.heprn•nl S.OQi..S~&!'«la (5-41 paid69.00. 

I $1•111 ,_.~ Olol~ I Diaz I • 60,,U O, 
3.00; Prlorltv l~I po, 4.0e. To 8 . Or Nol 
(Pler<e l 4 00 
s. ..... 111 ·~· SIStflf IPlnuyl 4.«), , 60, 

2 .0. Foll' JutlaM (CMU!Mdal 1 60. S 00. FA!IC.11 
Aow IToroJ e.AO. U •llKta 12 .. 1 !Mid tJ 00 

E l9'1th race-Mlsnprnenl.ttton IPlwcel II.ta, 

Physicals Set 
Physica l examina

tions for all potential 
boys and girls athletes 
at Laguna Hills High 

-wnt:J:te L'O.Oducted Wed· 
nes 
School, located at 24642 
Jeronimo in El Toro. 

cost is $5 and alhJetlc 
physica l examination 
forms, insurance forms 
and parent permission 
form s should be ob
tained at Laguna Hills 
High prior to the e~· 
amination. 

.. MY ENGINE RAN 
WHEN IT WAS OFF 
r4 twlkll tt. ""'* '" w Ille .. wwWrl'I al• la~ II •ltd, 
rtCW tM c..,W. 1lien I 4li<"*-' 
wnan• SPIT·flRL Mow 111r troables 
m tftt; Wriles • htppy \ISCf Yn. 
t119fnt ~efltt fVIJ" WI ~ not Oftly H · 
uper1tln9 llvt downrltht ....,..,, 
mt~IJ. So be killd It rout cer tlld 
rou11tlf AM • "' or WYMll'S SPlf.flM 
It rour oas IW '*'· '' ~ et 

1~41:r•n-1 
• 

5 20, 4.00; Slnoultr IMcHarouel • 00, loo 
Wayside Sta11on IPltKty l s IO. 

Ninth race-Eqva IPlnt•Y l I IO. 3 to. 2.IO; 
SIHI " llil«Ch (McH1roueJ > 20. 2 60; C:.Chlc .... 
I Cast-I 4 «>. Ue•.Cte 14-21 !MIO U .SO. 
AU~e-21,601 

Sonshine Wins 
S ACRAMENTO 

The California Sunshine 
m (f V"lftt t11 t 0 a tte- w i th 
the Los Angeles Skyhawks in the 
American Soccer League' s 
Western Division Sunday with a 

' 4-0 victory over the Sacramento 
Gold before 2,943 at Hughes 
Stadium on the Sacramento Clty 
College campus. 

Angels' 
·No. l Fan 
Pays Visit 

By JOUN SEVANO .... .,..., .......... 
Only a mlnute bad elapsed in 

the Orioaea• televiaion broadcast 
to BaltlmoN belo.,. a special al)-' 
pearance was 01ade by tbe 
An1els' No. 1 fan - former 
Prutdent Richard Nixon. 

"Dor,?'! get to come to many 
games." asked one announcer. 

''No. not too many," answered 
Nl:xon. " but I listen to a lot of 
baseball sames on radio. 

" Look, I know the Orioles are 
dolQI well," smiled Nixon, "but 
let's let the Angels win today." 

With that, Nixon excused 
himself from the booth and re· 
turned to his seat to cheer his 
team on. and be had plenty to 
cheer about. 

The former President sat 
through the entire 14-inning 
marathon staged by the Angels 
and Orioles. He cheered, ap
plauded, led a standing ovation 
on a great diving -catch by Rick 
Millet, sang "Take Me Out to 
the Ball Game'' during the 
seventh inning, signed auto· 
graphs and watched the Angels 
win 1·0 on Don Baylor's bloop 
double. 

The fans cheered loudly when 
it was discovered be was in 
Gene Aut.ry's booth, and even 
the Angel players couldn't con
tain their emotions. 

" I got an autographed ball 
from him." said Tom Griffin. 
the winning pitcher. " That 's 
probably the greatest thing I've 
ever done." 

"He told me to take those wins 
any way you can get them." 
said Baylor after meeting Nixon 
in the training room alter the 
game. 

Starting pitcher Nolan Ryan 
was the former Preside nt 's 
long4:St visitor as he Joined Nix
on in Autry's booth after retiring 
Crom the game in the eight.h in
ning due to a rib separation. 

" He was very concerned with 
what my problem was," said 
Ryan . " Mr. Nixon is a good 
Angel and baseball fan ." 

·· I just tried lo console 
him," said Nixon. "'This is a 
ROOd t eam , and l think the 
Angels are going to be in the 
race a ll the way." 

If the Angels do remain in con· 
tention, Nixoa almost assuredly 
will make another visit. 

F.-..PageBJ 

DODGERS. • • 
the print - then I've really been 
pushed a little too far." 

Though the Dodgers had a 
rough weekend in New York. 
they fmd themselves with a two
game lead for the fi rst time 
since May ~ in the National 
League West. 

The triumph e n ab le d the 
Dodgers to extend their lead to 
two games over San Francisco. 
which lost to Philadelphia 5·3. 
and to three games over Cincin
nati - a 2· l loser to Chicago. 

LOS ANOl!LIH NEW YOtlK 
.. rllM •brllbl 
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THAT SMARTS · Pitcher Nolan Ryan 
heads for the sidelines with manager Jim 
Fregosi and home plate umpire Don Deck
inger after suffering a rib separat ion while 

Oeltr,.... ,......., •'*"' c.-..r 
warming up in the eighth inning. X·ray" 
w ill be taken todav to learn the extent of 
the injury. although it ·snot believed to he of :1 
serious nature. 

Chandler Third 
In 3-meter Diving 

From AP Dispatches 
BERLIN - Miss ion Viejo 

Nadadores star J enni Chandler 
became the major disappoint· 
ment of the day for the United 
Slates Sunday at the World 
Aquatic Games as s he lost a 
lead in three-meter diving and 
fini shed third. 

The graceful 19-year-old. who 
placed second in Saturday 's pre
liminaries, led lrinia Ka lima or 
the Soviet. Union through most or 
the five required djves. 

But in the five optional dives. 
Chandler chose eas ie r dives 
which earned fe we r points. 
while the Russian tried high.risk 
and high point dives. 

CHANDLER'S CHANCES of 
catching the Russian ended on 
the eighth dive. when her knees 

* * * 
MEN 

100 FrM - I Forresltr IU s I I 51 02 1 
G••nes IU.S.I, I 51.10. J . l(opll•kOY 1uss1u. 
I 51 JJ . 4 5lmod1 ICctn..S.I. I \I ... S G1MrduCu 
ll laly l, I 5212; • · l(rylov tUSSR I ' SJ 25 . 1 
Mc keon IAuslr•ll•I. I Sl.U , I . Schmld1 (WHI 
Germ.tnv>. 1.Sl.48. 

100 8.Ck - I Jackson IU s I SI>"· , R«c• 
CU S.I. SI> ... ; l . ICutnelsov <USSR!. SI •I ' · Hur 
r 1no INtw ZHlancll, 5113. S. Ar•n ll\ 18ru111. 
Sl,01 , • · P.atdlll'IQ (All\lr•lla l, SI 44 , 1. Eeltlr>Q 
lHOll•r>OI. S'.10,I Porla I Ar~nltMI. S• 1l 

100 Breasl - 1. ICU\Ch IWHI Germ•r>y l 
I OJ SI>. ' · Smllll ICctn.Oa>. I 03 60 l Moerken 
CWe\I c;.e,....nyl, l :OJ•7; 4 GoodMW ICrNI '.!rt 
l• •nl I Ol 71 . 5. Nevtd IU s I I OJU " 
T•hllnn• IJapM I. , . .,, ... 1 lurlOQUt\I •US I 
1 04 II , 8 II«-•• I E•Sl ~nTIMIY I. I OS•• 

WOME N 
100 lnOO .• I T. C.Ul- •M IU s I 1 I• 01 \world 

record. 010 ,... ..... , 1 15.11', T C.ul- tn. 1'711 1 
Ptnn1noton cu.s 1, 1 14 "9 · 3 T .ouber 1En1 
C erm•ny l. 2 15 'l'I . ' IClevOon• IUSS R o 
2 11 60. S Sctww!!Oflf IE.st Germanvl . 1 1161 • 
D•v•' IC,rul 8rll•onl, 1 18 IA 1 G•r•Pl<k 
•C•n•O•I, 2 •9'0: I . smtth tC.nao• >. 1 20 4J 

400 Medi.-, Relay - I . United SlalH !Jezek, 
I 02 19. C.Ul•lns. 1.10,00, Penn1n91on, s• '1 
Woodhe.l<I, S5.151. 4 oe.21 CAm.rlun recoro old 
.,,ark , • · 14 SS, Nat ional IHm, 1'7', 1 EHi 
<ic rm.tnv. •·O'I u . l USSR • • ,. " · • WHI 
Germ•nv, 4.15 2S . S Holllncl, • 1& o , • C•n..O. 
4 11 lO . 1 Swedef>. 4 19 37 , I At.1Sl,. lo.ll. 4 11 SO 

buckled and she,Jost control. Her 
10th dive was even worse. and 
cost her second place . 

" I don't know." she said when 
asked what happened at the end. 
" I Just don't know. It j us t hap
pened." 

Kalima won the ROid with 
691.43 points. American Cynthia 
Potter was second with 643.22 
a nd Chandler ended up with 
63i 41 

* * * 

3-2 Polo Loss 
Costly for U.S. 

BERLIN- With a disputed 3·2 
loss to Romania absorbed Sun
da v. the United States· national 
water polo team has lls back to 
the wall at the World Aquatics 
Games 

The Amer icans. under Coach 
Monte Nitzkowski. a Huntington 
·Beach resident, fil ed a protest 
against an officiars ruling after 
the loss. which cou ld be the de· 
term imng factor in whether the 
lJ S. can finish s ixth or better in 
these games to quahfy for the 
1980 Moscow Olympics 

A Greek referee ruled that 
form('r Newport Harbor High 
star KeV1n Robertson had taken 
too long to make a -;ucces~ful . 
penalty shot that would hi.J\ e 
tied t he s core 1n the fina l 
quarter. 

The U.S. needs a victory today 
against Mexico to sta y altve in the 
quest of fi nishing a mong the top 
SIX 
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ANGELS •.. 
do a job." pra1s~ ... a Rocne. 
" It 's super when you can pick up 
a win like this from someone 
you don't count on a lot.·· 

" l ,aRoche was a tough act to 
follow. " said Griffin. returning 
the compliment. "I was just hop· 
ing we could win it_.in nine.· · 

THE ANGELS DIDN'T makl' It 
in nine iMings. but they did 1r 1 4 
as Rick Miller scored al! the way 
from first base with two out or ..1 

misJudged bloop double to cen•er 
by Don Baylof 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
West Division 

e•• GB 
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Minnesota 56 68 452 12 
Chicago S I 71 418 16 
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East Division 
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Love Storg: 78 Years ·of ltla~age 
. 

'Never a Quarrel' Splits 
Noah and Mary Barnett 

By EDDIE ADAllS 
Al'lllCllllC.ii I ' 

TOMAHAWK. Ark 
Noah '1 mom feared lt ml&ht 
not lut. and cUdn 't attend 
tb•e wedding . But Noah 
Barnett and Mary have been 
married 79 years now. They 
have 161 grandchildren to 
prove h.ll mother wrong. 

Her objection to Noah's 
marria1e was his age. 

0 YOU SHOULD marry at 
36, a man ain't boss unW he 
gels to that ctge. he ain't got 
enough sense to boss a 
woman before then." Noah 
remembered his mother 
saying. 

' 'She was the prettles!ilrl 
l ever saw. and was we 
a pair of red tap boots wt 
bn&bt ~ toes. Her hair 
was braided and bung down 
to her walat." 

SO ON FEBRUARY, 2. 
1899, the year the Spanish 
American war, ended, Noah 
and Mary were married 
here ln Tomahawk. They 
were both 19. 

Today. they spend their 
hours quietly together in the 
frame house they built 71 
years ago on their 40-acre 
Arkansas farm within sight 
of Pilot Mountain. 

'NEVER BEEN OUT 0, llOHT OF PILOT MOUNTAIN' 
Couple Mo• Mod"' Plana tor IOth Annlveraery 

But Noah said that he had 
been in love with Mary from 
the age of "5 when he saw her 
playing in a barn. 

Holdin~ hands often, they 
are making modest plans for 
their 80th wedding an · 
niversary next year. 

THE BARNETTS HAVE 
five children, ranging in age 
from 66 to 78. The couple 
love to talk about their life 
together . 

" We 've been married 
almost 100 years and never 
had a quarrel." said the 
98·year-old Noah. 

His formula to prevent an· 
gry words? 

"Don't say nothing when 
an argument starts. Just 
turn around and walk off by 
yourself, saying there ain't 
nothing to get mad about, 
th at she didn't mean no 
harm. Stay outside a little 
while , then just come back 
like nothlng ever hap 
pened." Noah said. 

THE DAY BEGINS at 7 

'MARRIED ALMOST 100 YEARS;' AT LEFT ASTRIDE HORSE 'BOB' ABOUT 1963 
They Fell In Love at Age 5 and Married In 1899; Photo at Right I• Dated 1905 

a . m . Breakfast is supervised 
by th eir 72-year-old 
dauJlhter Dorothy. At mid, 

Good News, Bad· News 
In New Tax Cut Bill 

NEW YORK <A P >- The middle· 
class man lay on the beach reading 
the newspaper. Being a midd.Je·class 
man, he read the baseball news, the 
money news, and the tax news. 

His favorite baseball team, the 
sports page informed him, had won 
yest~rday 's game, but was still 
somehow lower m the standings than 
the last time he looked. 

THE MONEY NEWS was on 
Page 1. 

" In nation continued its surge," the 
headline reported. 

"In twin blows to consumers, the 
Labor Department said yesterday 
tbal r etail prices during June rose 0.9 
percent for the third straight month. 
while work e r s' buying power 
dropped 0 .4 percent , the second 
decline in a row. 

" Thal meant that despite pay in· 
creases averaging 0.5 percent in 
June, the average wage earner was 
unable to keep pace with inflation, 
which the government said would be 
10.4 percent this year based on price 
rises during the first half. 

"FOOD PRICES WOULD leap 
nearly 18 percent this year based on 
their performance during the first six 
months, while housing would rise 11 
percent." 

He turned to the tax news. 
" Listen totliis;-'Y'Jl'e's afcJto his wife, 

who didn't care much about the 
baseball news and was s mart enough 

• not to spoil a day at the beach by 
reading the money news. 

" 'Tax bill would aid the mid · 
die class; .. he said aloud. 

"A close look at the bill, " the story 
~iclr.."~ tbJlt 62.5 percent or the 
net '"'tax cuts would go to whaf 
Congress, ln these aays of high lnfla· 
lion, views as the great middle class : 
Those w1th incomes of $15,000 to 
$50,000 a year." 

man began reading agafn. 'But the 
cheery news he was looking for 
proved bard to rind ,,. the rest or the 
story. 

"As wtth most tax·cut bills, this 
one would result in a slRl\ificanl re· 
duction for only a relatively few tax· 
payers - the average net cut would 
be about $139. 

" Some, in fact, could wind up pay· 
Ing higher taxes becauae of some of 
the provisions. 

" Nearly 2S million couples or in· 

Gas Checks DD:e 
W ASJUNGTON <AP) - Govern· 

ment inapecton are lootlnc for 
service stations that fall to post 
federal cetUna prices of 1uollne on 
the pumps• requlred by law. 

The Depanmc.nt of Enera utd tt 
Is making the lnspectlons because 

5
-cbecu tb.11 1umm1r found that 

out ol eveKJ four 1tallom viait· 
ed I led to pC>lt celllna prices. 

d ividuals would lose a favorite lax 
deduction that is worth an average 
$39 a year. I t would no longer be 
possible to deduct state and local 
gasoline taxes. 

"THE 11 MILLION accustomed to 
claiming a deduction for medical ex· 
penses would see a change. No longer 
could up to $l50 in heallh·insurance 
premiums be deducted uncondi· 
lionally. 

.. And even if the proposed tax cut 
becomes law, the federal tax bite for 
all but a few Americans will go up 
next year because of inflation and 
higher Social Security costs, accord· 
ing to congressional figures. 

''The reason is that a lthough 
federal income taxes will go down. 
the reduction will be more than offset 
by inflation. pushing taxpayers into 
higher brackets, and by increases in 
the Social Security payroll laxes ap
proved last December." 

ON THE EDITORIAL page, there 
was a congressman blasting the bill 
as a " millionaire's dream" and a col· 
umnist lamenting that it would ig· 
nore the needs of the poor. 

Since he was neither poor nor a 
millionaire, the middle·calass man 
had some trouble seeing where he 
stood in this debate. Probably, he de
cided, somewhere in the middle. 

Aircraft Makers 
Warned Against 
Overs_et;is OTP _gyoff s 

WASHINGTON <AP> - Three 
large U.S. aircraft manulacturers, 
accused of bribing foreign officials to 
get o".erseas business, are open to 

identical consent orders released by 
the F ederal Trade Commission, 
agreed not to make bribes or give 
kickbacks when competing with 
other American companies. 

IF THE ORDERS are broken, the 
companies are open to fines of up to 
Sl0,000 a day. 

The complaints do not specify the 
amounts, dates or recipients or the 
alleged payments. 

The FTC said the agr1.-ements are 
the first uses or antitrust laws to at
tack allegedly Illegal foreian pay. 
ments by American firms. 

LOCKHEED AND, TO a lesHr ex· 
tent, Boeing have been prominent in 
report.a during recent years or huge 
payorfs to win foreign businesa. By 
one account, more than 400 U.S. com
panlea have admitted payinl foreign 
officials ln excess or $700 million. 

In its proposed complaints, the 
FTC alleged the three firms made u. 
leaat ~menu between mo and 
1975. 

~OtWNGE~M 
~~~~~(!®~ 
A~ A11 .. uace C'Uetlts 

Area advertising and public relations agencies 
have announced the following client assignments : 

- CaJculated Industries, Newport Beach, has 
selected the Cox and Burch AdvertlllDa Co. to pre
pare national advertising and marketing pro· 
grams. The company will introduce a new 
calculator. 

- Gloria Zlgner and Associates, Inc .. Newport 
Beach. has been named public relations counsel 
for Voll Temporary Services. Anaheim, which pro
vides business and industry with temporary 
employees. The agency also bas been retained as 
counsel by Bernard's Restaarant. Corona del Mar. 

- Joe Leighton and Associates, Newport 
Beach. has been assigned by USC to design and 
place the university 's fall ad campaign. 

- Bozell and J acobs, Newport Beach, will 
handle advertising and sales promotion for Com· 
merceBank, which will open its initial branch in 
Newport Beach. The agency also hu been hired 
by Snow Skate, a recreational product developed 
by Pan Western Enterprises. Irvine, to create an 
ad campalgn. T~e product is skis that can be at· 
tached to skateboards. 

- Moxon. Inc., Irvine, has named Marlredng 
DlrectJons, Inc., Newport Beach. to handle ad· 
vertising and public relations. Moxon manufac· 
lures and markets electronic and digital test 
equipment. 

WTC'Rqort• Galfts 
WTC Inc., Newport Beach. has reported im· 

proved operating results in the seeond quarter and 
first half of 1978 compared with year.earlier 
periods. 

For the three months ended JWle 30, revenues 
increased to $33,259,000 from $25,393,000 in the 
second quarter or 1977. In this year's second 

~after, tbe.'~y had-net Income of Sl41,000, 
or 7 cents a share, cotnpared with a net loss of 
$132,000. or 7 cents. in the three months ended JWle 
30. 1977. 

For the first half of 1978, revenues rose to 
$63.304,000 from $49,042,000 in the flnt 1ix mooths 
of-twn. Net income in the~ ~8 wu 
$191,000, or 9 cents compared with a net Joss of 
$463,000, or22cents, in the flrstbalf ofl977. 

The net loss in the tint quarter or 1977 was 
retroactively increased by $176,000, or 9 cents. to ln· 

ect on ears prior to 

sidiarles ln air freight forw , surface frelabt 
forwarding and leasing activities. A.a an alrfretcht 
forwarder, the company maintains 34 terminals ln 
major metropolitan areas and as a surface frelabt 
forwarder maintains 40 terminals. 

'EVE.N NOW SHE IS PRETTY .••. TO ME SHE IS' 
No8h Touche• Mary'• Cheek; They Hold Hands Often 

morning they have a short 
nap. then lunch and another 
afternoon nap. By 7 p.ll" 
they are in bed after an 
evening snack of ice cream. 

The couple love to recall 
their courting days. Mary 
was born in 1879. the year 
Thomas Edison invented the 
electric light, and Noah was 
born a few months late r . 

At the local Methodist 
church one Christmas, Noah 
pinned a large candy heart 
on t he tree with Mary's 
name on it. In school they 
wrote poems and notes to 
each other using code num· 
hers instead of letters. 

"E.\RLY ONE morning 
I went to Mary 's house and I 
saw her sitting all a lone ... 
Noah recalled during an in · 

terview. "She ran out to the 
porch and gavE.> me a hug. 
and I tell you that was the 
s w ee t es t hug I t.•vt•r 
got. .. Every timl· I would 
see her l wanted hl·r a little 
worse than befon· She just 
kept getting pretli<>r a ll the 
time. Even no\\ ~ hl• 1s prel · 
ty. not ot you. l :-.u ppo:-.t· But 
to ml.'sheb. ·· 

'.'ioah says with pndt·: ··1 
have never s moked. chewed 
tobacco. been drunk or ar, 
rested. We hetve lived on 
these 40 etcres all of our liv~s 
;md have been out of the s tall' 
on ly once for only a n afll'r· 
noon across the border in 
)lissoun. 

" We h<.1v e really nevt·r 
been out of sight of Pilot 
~Iountain :.:II our lives · · 

eel Ing 
ood 

the focts abotlt a 
MCllllHus ............ p 

opt1 ...... fHHs1 ... .... _ ...... 
A Naulllus memberst\1p is designed fof' 

people on the go. People who don't have 
much time to stay In shape. but who want to 
be tit and feehno good. 

Studies have shown that long hours of 
strenous e~se can often do more harm 
than good. and that no matter what form of 
exercise you use. programs of short. but 
intensive exen:1se are best 

That's wtiy. over the pa.st 30 years, Nautilus 
has pl<>neefed and developed a new and 
advanced concept in total htness condit1on1ng. 
The concept is based on a patented cam 
which is used exclusively on Nautilus exerctae 
eQuipment. This un1Que cam is de81Qned to 
instantly and automatically vary the resistance 
in d irect proportion to available muscular 
strength thrC>ughout the full range of e.1Cercuse 
movement. 

·"f' ~A N'<J-NON~NS~ 

APPROACH 
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, 11eleriSion TONIGHT'S LATEST LISTINGS 

.... "2 - --- -...... ,0 ........ 
9400 ,.._ entnittM to 

'*" Ind "*' ... UJBE TOPPERS M)'ml. IO llW eel\ ~ I 
lflOf ... atlOW ......... 
~. 

... ··-n:u. .... ~ ,...,. -.......... ~ -•11 .:=om f: ~IMM CW ................... ......... 

• llTOelGH'f 
LOI Ano••.. O•lll•I 
Nllhlni.f .. OMn, tltttt • 
AIMrlCen ~ 
10 Wiii flrtt OtlH el 
M0900W'• ll'ltemlUOnel 
Tdllll~ ~IOfl 
..._Vin c..im. II Inter· 
~ w fmllt Aellcft. 
menn . 

NBC 8 9 ; 00 - "Sergeant 
Matlovtch vs. the U.S. Air Force." A 
dramatUaUon ol the court-martial of a 
Vletnam veteran who at.9m.ltted he was 
a hommexuat. Brad Dourif plays the ti· 
tle role fsee review below>. • 

• lllJIM'OOOIHIGHT 
au.ta: Mr. Mlt8hall ~ 
jCCWpOtll ~ In 
1Choo41), VlaetWn refugw 
Miii\ Co TIMI, ...... tloop.. 
lllt ~ Wllhlngton, lllld 

• @frttt OllMIM lllld laule. 
• '*'K CAVITT 
Guell: Oany MulloM. I~ . KCET 8 9:00 - Great 

Performances. Sissy Spacek stars in 
Paul Galileo's "Verna: USO Girl" as a 
stage struck dancer with limited 

tt:tae(I) C.LATWMOVIR ••'+ ''TN hen" (ttM) 
Choe ~. Alec Quin. 
Mee. 

... -.0 ... ... ....,,.. ...... ............. ..... ,.., .... ...,. ePMOta.. 
.. ,. In Mew*'• Qottllng'' 
(A) 

· talents. 8 TOMGHf 

--.....-~--a-=:..oan .. T 

e:ooe THaAJOC~ 
LOulM hirne emal6Vt 
~ '° And OU1 wtiy 
Oeoroe .. Ml'CflnO money 
end~to·~ 
oue~t~ 

ABC 8 9:30 - "The Chairman." au.t tlot1: loO HewNl1. 
Gueet1: JUdtth ..... 
Mwll)'ll MoOoo and 8llly 
DIHle "' .. Don Alell .... 

l'NI~ 
..,..~ ...... ~ 
• ltWt8C.IAM 
MUQWC 
A ..... p.I~ .............. ~ • LITTLE tQMBON 

ntll'Ml9 

Gregory Peck stars as a scientist sent 
on a mission to Red China in this 1969 
movie drama with Arthur Hill and Anne 
Heywood. 

• TWIUGHT lONI 
Adem °'*" ..... Mnce4 
10 OtMtl ,., the elac!trtc 
d\llr. 

....... out lfllf ..... ""' ...................... 
~llleH-.perleld. • °""' IAl't ..... Goullt; .. to .... 
... .., .. dlllltl of • 

...-: w•••• °" the .-..::r.0.. tluy 4ftl I• 'B11.:aat1 .. , 
" llno All'l~lce 8•1'10 · 
0.:. &rMct·a eutoc.o-
plllPl*M .... Ill wNcll 
.. Ind John ...... star, 
l.liC*S It the ~ F Ken. 
nedr Center kw The Pier· 
tormlng Atta In Septefnber 
tt75. 

Erin Gray, a top commercial actress 
and model. is featured in a dramatic 
role tonight in the concluding segment 
of the TV movie " Evening in Byzan
tium" on KCOP. Channel 13. at 8 
o'clock. 

Cl) Ql8NNS l:30. &'IB'U "'· 
Loe ~ Oodgert al 
Mont .... Upol 

t:OO 088 NEWS I 
TOTUL THE TRUTH 

• MYTHMEIOMS 
~ ~ help tlleif 

- In a ec:ftool '*· but St- t ... Emte thll he't 
onhllown 
• M9CHA!l JAa<SON 
au.t: George SMering. 
blwld pilnllt end compoe.. 

N8CNEWI 
t.Wl8CUJ8 
90WUNOA>A 

OOUAA8 
• ILOVELUCY 
Lucy hOj)es to b< .. k Into 
lhOw ~ oot mu1t 
loM twelve pounds fltal . 
., THEF.8.1. 
lntpeetor Erlklne mov• 

aaa ... (11 Lu••••• 
e KNlCT (CBS) Los Angeles a KNBC (NBC) Los Angeles 

I KTLA (Ind ) Los Angeles 
KASC-TV (ABC) Los Angeles 

Cl) KFM8 (CBS) San Diego 
G KHJ-TV (Ind.) Los Angeles 
(fl KCST (ABC) San Diego 

I KTTV (Ind.) Los Angeles 
KCOP·TV (Ind.) Los Angeles e KCET· TV (PBS) Los Angeles 

G) KOCE· TV (PBS) Huntington Beach 

Dakota Visit 

Angie Finally 
'Comes Home' 

By GORDON HANSON 
FARGO, N.D. <AP> - Fresh from shooting TV 

projects in the South Pacific and getting ready to 
make a film in Montreal. Angie Dickinson took a 
moment recently to chat about her girlhood on the 
North Dakota prairie. 

" I was definitely a tomboy, " the energetic 
star of NBC's " Police Woman" series, which 
began in 1974 and will not be continued by the 
network this fall , recalled. " I enjoyed playing toot· 
ball. As I remember, it was mosUy with boys." 
She mulled that memory over, then lau~hed and 

- said kiddingly: " I had an early 
eye for the male. I think I was a 
little flirt, even at the age of 8." 

Angeline Brown was born 
" in the 1930s" in Kulm , N.D .. a 
farming town now populated by 
625 people. She was 5 or 6 when 

qulcl(ly 10 held Off • gflnfJ
lltnd killer who 1188' mgen. 
k>\18 hOmemlde bornbe 10 
<lllP<>M of hit "oontract" 
llictknl. 
• MACNEll / LEHAEA 
R!.POAT 
al) TIWNS, TRACKS 
ANOTM8TU!S 
" Fine Oetlill" 
()) JOHNNY CASH 
Yount 8PEC&AL 
" Where Hew All The Cllll· 
oren Gone?" A penetr•t· 
Ing loOif Into Ille hCJ98I end 
<lrNml Of children II 
pratented. Oue1t1: 
Mreheel Landon. Carol 
8CHIWtt, Roy Cialll. Ct\ld 
Everett, Debbie Boone, 
Roger Wllllafnl end Biii 
C09by. 1:30. as.ooo PVRAMIO 

CON8UMEA 8UVUHE 
NEWLYWED GAME 

• JOt<iA'8 WIU) 

t8THEOOOCOUPLE 
Felix flndl 09cll' moon
llQlltlnQ 11 a countennan In 

"' young b6IC* runeny 
(Todd lridgel) °""9 to be 
Chef* .,..... ~ jn 

~ for en ectuc .. 
tlOtt. (A) 
• MOYIE 
• "Dellroy All Montteq" 
( HUii) AkltO Kubo • 
Monet ... hltded IC>Qelller 
on en ~ on Eerth. .,. 
relNMd by ellent. end 
begin to cleltroy tl'8 WOftd. 
(21WS.) 
II MOVE * * ·~ "OeYll'a Eight" 
( 1969) Christopher 
0-ge, f.t>len. A 19derll 
llO'fll .. "plllna.d'' In • 
8outMrn toed ~ to 
er'OI'*' the eecepe of lbt 
convlc:t9 with llfe -.teno
... (2 In.) 
• HOT art De9CO 
The nott• .,.,,_ "' the 
wond of dleco will .,. 
~. tinging the .... 
dllCO 11111 wtllle the Hot 
City Dencera mow emld a 
maze of pun.ting laler 
bMml, flUhlng atrobes. 
mirrors end ll)8dal en.ct•. 
• EVINNQIN 
BYZANTIUM 
Cf'8lg eftempta to stop the 
uploltlltlofl ol "" llCl'!Ot. 
end 800ft rMllzM thel 
rnC>C'8 .. .. .... tllal\ • 
mere m<Me. (Pert 2 of 21 
•• ANNA KAAENICA 
Vronlky '*"** AMa 
to Uk for • divorce; 
eount.. lvlnc>Yn• ctom1-
n11t• IC.arenln (Pert 9 of 
10)(R) 

e:ao I :T1ME8 
Grandpa Even• and his 

ladV frtlnd find their "*. 
• ,. .. hindered by 

the Soclel Security .. em 
(RI 

t:008 M•A•t•H 
Ctlan.. ft'lll!.. • ,..,. 
reconflnO contllninQ his 
views on both the 111ua11on 
and the per1on11111aa of the 
4077th. (A) 
8 NICMOVE 
" Sergeen1 MatloYlc:h Va. 
The U.S. Alt FOfOI .. (Pr
lere) Br8CI Dourlf. Marc 
Singer. A WW 'f9Wan 
flghta to ,.....1., the mili
tary llter ~ dlnlm tt 
'**- of Illa homolex· 
Ullty. 
• MIRY OIWf1H 
" Modlllng" au.ta: Nini 
BIMcNrd. MlcflMI IMrlg, 
Meud Ad1m1, David 
Young, &Ille Coelho. Erin 
Gray. 
• OAfAT 
PERFOAMAHCO 
" Peul Oelltco'• Verna: 
U.8.0 . Girt" A dfamattz.. 
tlon of a.llco'a 'Verna." 
, .. turlrlg Slely Speoak, 
s.-y t<elem'len. Howlrd 
O&Sll\ll end Wiiiiam HuO. 
G UVE FROM WOt.f 
TRAP 
" Tl• Beneke. Helen 
O'Connell And Bob 
Ebertl" T• Benek• end 
Illa ~,. perfonn • 

concert of~· l'llUllc. lllllttl 
1~111 oueatl Helen 
O'Connel Ind Bob a.te. 
9 HOU.VWOOO 
tQUAM8 

9:30. ONEDAYATAT1ME 
~ llMI• AM and S.· 

.'4 her family moved to nearby 
Edgeley, population 888. 

BRAD DOURIF (RIGHT) PLAYS SERGEANT MATLOVICH 
With David Spletberg •• Attorney at Court·mertf al 

THEY LIVED ABOVE the 
Edgeley Mail , a weekl y 

newspaper. her parents, Leo a nd Frederica 
Brown, were printers. 

Angie was about 9 when the family moved to 
.Jarvis Gets Show 

Burbank, CaHf., and she never returned to North LOS ANGELES <A P ) - Howard umn. which begins next Monday. 
Dakota. Jarvis. the crusty co-author of IC Jarvis agrees to do a radio sbow, 

She said Edgeley city officials once invited her California's tax-cutting Proposition O'Connor said, "he'll talk about the 
back for the town's 7Sth anniversary. " I was preg- 13, has heretofore talked of his tax tax revolution in general, and about 
nant and just didn't feel I could make the trip. fight for free. But this fall he may be s ituations cropping up around the 
L'Jckily, l didn't try because my daughter was doing it on radio for money. country. where people are initiating 
born prematurely by three months. That's the word from Harry O'Con· efforts to set limits on taxation." 

nor, bead of a radio syndication fll1ll 
"BUT I NEVER CAN forget those Noflh that distributes recorded commen- THE TAX CRUSADER. who lives 

Dakota winters," she said in a telephone interview tary by s uch other notables as here, gained national farne in June 
from her Los Angeles home. Ro n al d Re a g an and former when the Proposition 13 amendment 

"There was ice skating, sledding. climbing Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz. he co-authored was approved by 
trees 'k:CY"'""'" but no such n .... ~ as sJdjng We "'C.n. ........ says he's bffn negetial· California vote.tS hY a.2·1 margin. 

. ' WC ~ wu.ue ' V- ..,. .. ...,. Jt trimmed property taXeS in 
slid down $nowbanks on shovels. ing with Jarvis, 75, lo do a 21h·minute California by an average of 

57 
per· 

" AU those things are very, very ni ce program on taxes and government cent. put limits on future tax in · 
memories." five days a week. If no snags occur, 

There were four daughters and no sons in the he expects to sign him up by the end creases and works out to a $'7 billion 
Brown family. "My poor rather," sbe chuckled. or next week. property tax cut. It went lnto effect 

last month. 
"But we did have a male dog in Edgeley. Blacky, J ~Rt; ),l'Jl• . led O'Connor says he approached 
a mutt buJ.!.d.o&, Uoved.bim- Writ~ a eekty A~tum~~~t t~ ams Orily last week •bout ltOtnf a 

SHE REMEMBERED THE time in Edgeley Grass Roots, H which is being sold to syndicated radio show. and " he bas 
" when J was thrown in 8 gymnasium class and bit newspapers by the Inter-Continental great enthusiasm for the project. 
my bead on a hardwood floor .. . and 1 remember Press Syndicate in Glendale. Calif. He's very interested in doing It. 
a baton•twirling class in that gymnasium. I did John Kearns, sales manager at " He also volunteered that wbere a 
well enwab lhM-when I arrived in eattfonlia;-J- th.a t ri rm. says: t b:v-s f.ff~·s~ - -1»&t8wttioo wants-ir.t,-1h:lt!ef.!J':ltt-I .Jli~IHllNK--Rilt-' 
wa&-~ ~new-moves m twin· =newspapers c:::-amoi(ftJlennmpers m tien~s cily ~ 

...;__.;;;.;,.,,, __ -IW.._-li~nn sco:-mt?Qlt and halt n1eeting and engage in a de 
'Her memofies ol Kulm are few. " I recall our nnadeJphia - have bought the coT- on the tailssues involve(!.~ 

first car and trying to get it to not slop, and getting 
to ride on the running board if we were very 
carefut.•• 

Angie Dickinson got info the movies " by sheer 
luck.·· She said she entered a beauty contest "not 
thinking I was beautiful, but I had a personality 
lhatgotmeby." 

Bank Sues S~er 
. In Wrong Credit 

LOS ANGELES <AP>-A bank trylnl to re· 
cover nearly$30,000 lt clalma wu mtatakenly credit
ed to the account of Tlna Turner's corporation bas 
suedtbepopa1nter. 

Uruon BanJt filed the suit ln Los Anceles Superior 
Court. = credited SZB.948 In the form of • 
German Check to the account of her corporation, 
Tina's tlon Oops, at Finl Lot AnJelea Bank 
last Febl'ua.r)'. 

The suit, also asttn1 seo.ooo ln damaf,es, clalma 
Miss.Turner ~pitted tho account and re used ti re· 
ttm the f\mdst .. 

blra IO'* MW 1p1rtme11t 
for dlflner, (Plrt 2 of 2l(Al 
• MOYIE 
• *'-" " The Cttalmtan" 
(tH9) OreQOfY Peck. 
ArthufH• . 
9 'MllWGIWAN 
"MoOaling·• au.t•: Nini 
ea.na.o. Mktll9I IMng. 
M1ud Adem1. David 
Young. &Ille Coelho, Etln 

°'llY· 
10:00 8 LOU ORANT 

Lou ...,.,_ 11e llN oanoer 
end hH to 11ndergo 
8'#'glry. (RI 

I • NEW8 
ONMTIOH 

MMAN)l8• 

~ ~ *"' lnMt· 
Yiewt from ""* t:Onfl
dlfltll encl oowi-•t 
V.l.P.'t .. incorpoiated to 
,..,.,.. die man enct the 
thinking behind OM of the 
blggllt end tllOOdlaet bit· 
tlel INt epelld the encl of 
EurC1119'1 domlnace In 

10:3011nt-==-affllrs . 
TOM ANNOUNCED 

U:OO 8 8 (I) 0 Hf:WI 
LOW, AMENCAH 

8'M.E 
" loYe And The Pulltler 
Priz9 Blbf' A mo-M ster. 
who wmltl IO llew tM per. 
feet beby. 11181 to get a 
~ Pru. writer to be 
tllefllMr. 
G MOVIE 
**'h ' 'The Tloer And Tiie 
Puuycllt" I t987) Vittorio 
OlllWMll. Baetlor Ptwker. 
• 'ntEOOO COUPl.E 
Felix penuldee Oecar to 
releeae hll Ner .. lry, 

eoecw 
~ 22 *"' 231.-. 
11oe and ci-ter T1te, 
alotlQ Wll1' th* butter 
er.on. teetlfy .. Jellice'• 
murd•r trl•I; and • 
..pnee wit-~ .,...._II twouQtlt •~o. 
(Hetwoftc adllllee ~ 
dilcrettonl (Al 
• HOOAN'I ttEAOU 
HpgM ~ to rob a 
bank IO gel fhe CUii lie 
needs to bYy Merel lnfor· 
inatlon. " 
• OETIMN'f 
Smert Ind ... " t..n 
up 1fritti tfteir friend lnlpec. 
tor Herry Hoo to eolY8 • 
KAOS plOt on e delertlO 
PICtftc lllmnd. 
• CAPTIOHE>WOAl.D 
NIEW8 TONIGHT 
• MM::Ha. I LEHRER 
N!PORf 

t.CRNING 
12:00. lWIUOKT ZONE 

Ml'. a... • hlc>py.go. 
ludcy lndlvldual. I08ll Illa 
lob. oet• evlctlO and 
~ hll Qr, Ill In Oftl 
day. 

I~ 
T81ked Into taking their 
wMll to Ille Rtoccoon'1 
corwentlOn. Ralph~ Ed 
••• the wrong tnaln. 

12:;30 e MOYIE 
•• "Yodetln' IOd From 
0.- Ridge'. (1937) Gene 
Autry. 

·~ •• "Shell Shoal" ( 196-tl 
8elcfl Dlckeraon. Carl 

T.wada11'• 
Da11il-.1'1ol'fe• 

K>RNING 
tt:IO ....... "Good .._ 

Man" 1 IP501 Jade Cll'IOn. 
LOii Albrigllt . A "Good 
Humor" man end Ill• g1r1. 
friend beCOme lnvoMd In 
• ~. (2 hrl .. 20 """·' 
N=TERNOON 

12.-00 G • • "The Aesttea 
er.ecr· 1195n Scott Bradv. 
Anne Blncrott. Alter a 
MCret ~ egent .. 
killed by a ganga1er, Ille 
m1n' 1 ton an.mpta to 
avenoe hi• death. < 1 hr .. 30 
min) 

3:00 (fl • * * 1.'I " The Ameri
cenlzaUon Of Emlly" ( 10841 
Jam•• Garner, Julle 
Andrews Romance grows 
between • Br11fsn _, wicl-

- Md a non-heroic: offi
cer ..igrled 10 provide Ills 
aue>er~ llllith the IUXUllM 
of llOIM. ( t fir .. 30 min.) 

3:30 8 • • v. " Cfoolcs And 
Coronall" ( 19691 Telly 
SavalH. Edith E11an1. 
Statat, Bri1ian menteon1 
become Ille target of I 
group ot ltilevlng geoo.. 
a1en. ( t hr .. 30 min.) 

Gag Ainnan's Story 

Docudrama Dull 
• By JAY SllARBV'IT 

LOS ANGELFS <APl - Jn 1975. 
Tech. Sgt. Leonard Matlovicb, a 
decorated Vietnam vet , made 
headlines by telling the Air Force he 
was homosexual and righting the Air 
Force's bid to kick him out. 

It seemed inevitable his s tory 
would be dramatized for TV. It has . 
The result, airiQlilon NBC tonight at 9 
on Channel 4. is an oddly nat two· 
hour movie called "Sergeant 
Matlovich vs. the U.S. Air Force." 

Brad Dourif. an Oscar nominee 
three years ago for his work in .. One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest." plays 
Matlovich, veteran of three Vietnam 
tours and a recipient or the Purple 
Heart. 

DOURIF TRIES hard to convey 
the torment that the deeply religious 
sergeant felt before reaching the con
clusion he told to a court·martial 
board: " I will not live a lie ." 

But the movie, despite its admira 
ble avoidance or sensationalism. is a 
listless. highly predictable one. 

It s worst flaw is a black or 
dramatic contrast that could have 
come had the film more s trongly ex· 
plored Ute reasoning behind the Air 
Force regulation against hom~ex· 
uals in its ranks. 

THE PROCEEDINGS start at the 
court-martial, wh e r e defense 
lawyers - played by Barra Grant , 
David Spielberg and Frank Con· 
verse. all of whom could have phoned 
in their sketchy roles - argue that : 

- The Air FOl'ce regulation is un· 
constitutional. 

- The sergeant's homosexuality 

"Hard l:Ude' Cast 
r;o ANGELES" tAP) - Richara 

Crenna aod Linda Blair star in "Hard 
Ride to Rantan," now filming at 
Glacier National Park. 

(TV REVIEW J 
doesn't affect his work, that asser· 
tion buttressed by a parade of Air 
Force colleagues who proclaim him 
a firs t·rate. outstanding airman. 

Flashbacks aplenty also ensue, 
starling when Matlovich tells his 
mother of his homosexuality and 
asks her to break the news to his 
father. She urges him to go to church 
and · ·seek God's help. •· 

••MAYBE WITH God 's help I' ll 
finally have the strength to be who I 
a m and what I am." he says. voicing 
a main theme of-the show. 

You also see him wrestling with his 
conscience in Vietnam prior to his 
decision he is homosexual. eschewing 
girl-c hasing there and speaking of hi~ 
t hen · vague troubles to a Roman 
Catholic priest . 

The pri es t see m s aware of 
Matlovich's sexual worries and sug. 
ges t s the ser geant is keeping 
something back. MaUovich isn't sure 
what it is. Whereupon the padre soft. 
ly says: 

" All right. my son. When you are 
ready, you'll tell me." 

BACK IN THE U.S .• Matlovich still 
is troubled. He finally reveals he's a 
homosexual to his best pal . another 
sergeant. The guy leaves MaUovich's 
apartment in shock, but retun151ust 
tn time lo stop his friend from com
mitting suicide with a sbot~un . 

Matlovich later visits his first gay 
bn. a quiet saloon called "The Wilde 
Place." then consults a psychiatrist . 
then tells the Air Force of his sexual 
preference and starts his fight to stay 
m. 

He loses the fight , and tonight's 
movie about it may lose your interest 
early in the battle. The mm is a sym. 
pathetic, well-intentioned piece, but 
It's also one-sided and dull. 
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"You and your fou·lldclngf Com• bock 
with my •plolh.t I" 

FUNKY WINKERIEAN 

GERIATRIX 

OIO ™AT ~NP TD ')OLJ 1l-EY ~r ~USC 
L-tKE: A~ ~ING 9WAT TEAM~ FO'Z 
ON A 0UU..H06'N ? ~PUe !.-'~ 

000K5l 

IOOMEA 

MISS PEACH 

by Tom Batluk 

BOT r. 1HINK I'M REAU..9 
(PANT) 6£1il~ A BU&~! 

1 II 

JUDGE PARKER 

by Jeff MacNelly 

fM GIVING A 
PARTY FOR MRS. 
SMITH- SHE MADE 

A HOLE-tN·ONE 
AT THE GOLF 

COURSE TOPAY 

by Wm. F. Brown and Mel C.sson 

~, rr 
HAS~ 
c;oop 1Jf~ 
GOING FOil 

IT . 

Wlt.L.1 YI~, IN A 
Dl~~1'1NG 
~TOI' WAY.·.· 

DOOLEY'S WORLD 

THERE! uow'D 
YOU LIKf 

1HAiiUNE:, 
Dool.EV? 

OR. SMOCK 

YOU WANi" -ro 
KNOW IF :X: CAN 

Rf;MOVe. A. CARRO-r" 
'T"HA.-r'S <SROWIN<S 

OUT' OF YOUR 
L.f!FT' 5AR ? 

by Mell 

by Harold Le Doux 

~Y Emit Bushmllltr 

I FIXED HER CAKE TO L.OOK 
LIKE A GOLF HOLE 

,'C';tffl,,_ 
"41• · L• I 

• 

PEANUTS 

UJMAT 15 rT ~OU 
WANT, CAA-(LIE ~? 

so I eve UP! I 
AOMIT 1HAT il8€'5 
NO ~If I CAN WIN ~. 

~ 
<:· 

by Roger Bradfitfd 

by George Lemont ' 

Yes, ~ ReA&..1.-Y 
ee1,1eve "THIS 

SPESCIA&.-lt;A'f"ION 
NONSf!NSES HAS 
<SONE! 'TOO FAR .' 

TODAY'S CBDSSIDID PUIZLB 
ACROSS 

I Room di th+> 
IOU 

6 Youn(! ~111 

"'"' 10 Lo.,don 'IP' 

11on 
11 lnwomrnl 

1'1 P1111of)le 
16 M~tal 
11 MPnr>on1lt' 

QIOUP 

18 Nect'!>S41V 

19 APOellall()O 
20 Allay 
'l2 AClo•s mo 

he11 

24 Crn<.Yrt ha• 
o•attncis 

26 Change<1 
11 Ph'(11Ci11 

defect 
2 WO•rtS 

30 Es100 
31 l>M.cenc1M 
32 Annove<t 
37 Gallooed 
38 lfl!ef 
40 Salutato<>n 
41 Last eauem 

lfy 2words 
43V~ 
'4 Bklrldot 
'5 lltql! 

- W(ll'll;lt\ 

.ca r ,.,,.,111,..00 
llutd 

)l E1uooean 
shlM' 

!12 SPCrl'I~ rn•I~ 
!><! Fear 50llle 

lhtnQ\ 
SB Pav l•P 
50 Ptt>pas111on 
61 Endin9 lo1 

eQO 
62 Jac1i. f1os1. 

"'a sense 
63 Autocrat 
64 Cttv 1n 

t.lt<ntO(fS 
k•nqdom 

65 l(ennl!l1v 
il"d w~ 
loams 

66 SecMd 
s111n9e1~ 

67 lnscubed 
\lab 

DOWN 
I Armatltlkl 
2 ChKk SQeed 
3 Rea• oa•• 
4 Ooscernmem 
S Sttell 
6 Baseball htt 

2 wo•<ts 
1 C1l•US dunl< 
8Assemble 
9 Smottng. 

&..9--2---

UNITED Feature Syndic1t; 
S.turdly'a Puule Sol\led 

MWdS 
10 S1nget F1ank 

11 Speec:M11 
12 G#eet pOel 

13 Outstandrng 
people 
Slanq 

21 Bv <neV' ol 
23 lJplth 
25 OrtheStra 

sec1t0n 
27 lJnplffsaot 

remark 
28 Army •f'Q' 

men1. l ur~ 

29 Bl<l'N 
33 Auto Pfrtl 
34 Subdue 

oerlOlk 
36 Haunt'I 
38Conum 
J9 Screwbi!llr. 
42 Assavetr. 
4J 01aw 
46 M1 l1nco1n 
41 Sheti8' and 

l afm.ldge 
'8 Ha11 ll•a•d 
49Cut 11110 

"50 Ptawd a 
PM 

S3 Babvl<>nian 
moon god 

SiFonn.rtv 
&6 100 dlnals 
S1 M&1ou15 do 
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• Mt NCOrd btts • ~n.An , .......... 

Cor lh• AU\lll • 11 U.., appear lD 
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BOTllNGLll 
l '·Gnue" Frankie Valli CU()) 
z. " Th.ree Tlmea A L-41" CommodorH 

<Motown> 
3. ..... You" Rollina ~ ( ttolliftl 5'ooel> 
4. ..&oioiM Ooli• ~" A Taite ol Hooey 

CC1pltol) 
5. ''Hot Blooded" ~ (Atlaatle> 
I . "t.ov. Will Find A Way" Pablo Cnllae 

tAIJIO 
1 "Hopelesaly Devot.Id To You" Olivia 

N6wton-John (f\SO) ' 
e. " Miper And StMl '' w~ £pn <Coham· 

bla> TOPLPI 
1. " 'Grease' Soundtrack" CRSO> 
%. ·'Some Girls" Rollinc Stooa <RolUq 

Stones) 
3. "Nalural Hi&h" Commadorel <Motown> 
4 "Doub&e Vision" Foret~ <AUaotic > s: .. ·~· Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band ' 

Soundtrack ' <RSO) 
EASY USTENING 

1. " Three Times A Lady" Commodores 
l llotown) . 

2. "Fool If You Think It's Over" Cbns Rea 
United Artists> 

3. " You" Rita Coolidge <A&.M > 
4. "Talldng In Your Sleep" Crystal Gayle 

CU ni led Artists> s. "My Angel Baby" Toby 8eay <RCA> 
COUNTllY SINGLES 

1. "Talking In Your Sleep" Crystal Gayle 
tUnited Artists > 

2. "We Belong Together" Susie Allanson 
< W arner·Curb) 

J . " When I Stop Leaving" Charley Pride 
tRCA> , 

4. "Rake And Ramblin' Man" Don Williams 
tABC > 

s. "Rose Colored Glasses" John Conlee <ABC> 

••r-1 
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a1 aoa 1'HOllA8 
HOLLYWOOD <AP) - Nowada,ya lt'a aa hard 

to l•l lntO UCLA abd tJ$C tuma tchooll u lt •• to 
~ter Harv1rd MocHnal ScbooJ, and no wonder. 
FUm tcbOo1I are t.ho 1ar1eat aource ot new movt 
makers. 

Colin IDUlnl .. lbe latest to jOtn Franc .. Cop. 
p0l1 090r10 Lue11, Jobn MWua, Hal Barwood. 
Matthew JlObb(na and others wbo have 1radu1ted 
from tUminl Imm abort• on campua to 1pendlna 
mtWona on wide-ae...en features. 

For h.la muter'• thfll• at UCLA, HJacna wrote 
the 1cript ot 11Harold and Maude." and Uiat woul,d 
bave t>ttn enouab to ensure b.11 fame. Lut year • 
aurprlM 1mub, ''Sliver Streak,'' ~ti ... written by 
H1f1Jna. He ta responsible tor both '°" acript and 
direction of thla a}llllmer 's release, "Foul l>lay." 
1tarrin1 Goldie Hawn and Chevy Chue. 

ALL OJ' IRGGINS' tums have been atront on 
plot, and be admit.I : " I like the role of story teller. 
t can imagine myself in another clvillaaUon telling . 
talea around the campfire and bavin1 others 
aay, 'What happened next'!' 

" J like the big entertainment. where the au· 
dlence can sit back and have a rolllcklna 1ood 
time. I also like to play cal·and-mouse with au· 
dlences, to let them get ahead of what the actors 
know. amt then - whammy: show them their 
clues were wrong." 

He does just that in " Foul Play ... Goldie Hawn 
is in possession of a roll or film that seems to be 
the reason the crooks are trying to klU her. The 
roll seems to be the McGuffin·Alfred Hitchcock 
form for the crucial evidence, but it comes to a 
surprise ending. 

THE STOUT FIGURE of Hi~cbcock is ever· 
present In "Foul Play," which owes ils climax to 
the concert·hall assassination in "The Man Who 
Knew Too Much." Likewise, "Silver Streak" had 
obvious overtones of "North by Northwest." 

Higgens readily confesses his debt to 
Hitchcock: "He wrote the book on the grammar of 
film, just as E . B. While wrote the grammar for 
writing. The only difference is that Hitchcock uses 
movie shots instead of words." 

Colin Higgins. 37. has bushy brown hair ~d 
the handsome face of an actor, which he was in 

(SJ 
«& 

""""'""'°". ~ OY DI ~un• Tl(l!HICOl.Oll• 

JDDDOL.9YSTIMOl C•••••-..... c ..... , : •• l)i). 
NOW THE FORCE ISATA lHEATRE NEAR YOU 

a.:.41NIVE.RBAL. STUDIOS TOUR 
... ANMCA~'' Ol>l ~lalalal lASllOOA600~ 

It WU tM Deltas 
-Inst the rulea ••• 
the ""'" lost! 

A UNM~ PIO\J\E lKWNICOt.Ol\9 

NOW PLAYING mw-.·..,..r•1 
Newpott 8Neh 644-0760 
Cl .... WQTet 
Westminster 892-4493 

colle1e years. He was bom on the French lJland of 
New Caledoola. where hla American f•tber 
worked for Pan American Alrway1. The JO"/ 1pe11t 
the war years •Ith bia Auatr•Uan mother In 
Sydney. and 1rew up in both C..ellomla and 
Au1tralla. 

RE GAINED ms ED\JCA110N from Stanford 
Universlt)'. the U.S. Army. the Sorbonne, blldq 
tb.rouah Europe and sbit>Pin& to t.be Orient u a 
seaman. Finally. be la.oded at UCLA. wortlq bi.I 
way throuab film school as pool and i.nall eourt 
cleaner and partUme cbaUffeur for prochacer 
Edward Lewis. 

For bis master's thesis, mggina turned out an 
audacious CC>medy about the love match between a 
free-spirited woman of 80 and a auicldal yO\JDI 
man. " Harold and Maude" not only won bis 
degree, but a $100.000 sale to Paramount - "it 
sold on a weekend to Bob Evans." Hiutns happily 
recalled. 

Bud Cort and Ruth Gordon starred ln the film. 
Hal Asby's second as director. On its first release 
" Harold and Maude" received almost intema· 
ttonaldisdain. 

" TIME AND NEWSWEEK refused to review 
it." HiRJtins said. " Most reviewers wrote alonR the 
lines of •a black comedy from a warped mind.· 
The only favorable reception was in Paris. Fran· 
cois Truff aut recently told me it is still running 
there." 

But the initial failure submerged Higgins' new 
career. After writing a TV thriller for producers 
Tom Miller and Eddie Milkis, Higgins left for 
Paris, where Jean·Louis Barrault commissiorieCI 
him to convert "Harold and Maude" into a play 
for bis wUe, Madeline Renaud. 1be play is also sUU 
running. 

"WHEN I CAME BACK to Hollywood in 1975." 
Higgins said, " l figured the w~ to gel back into 
the movie business was to write a comedy enter· 
tainment. In the beginning I decided to direct. but 
1 realized it was beyond my expertise to start on a 
$6 million production. I vowed that if it was suc· 
cessful . I would refuse to sell my next script unless 
I could direct. Several years ago, I had written one 
called 'Killing Lydja . • I rewrote about SO percent 
or it and that became ' Foul Play.· 

" Fox turned it down. Paramount chlef Barry 
Diller had a moment ·s hesitation about my dtrec· 
lion until I said, 'J wrote it and I can see it.' That 
sold him." 

PE'tER FRAMPTON 
TBEBEEGEES 
''SGT. PEPPER'S 

LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND" 
A~m&All, ~· • 

~ ""l:;s'.=;::::;=:::;;;::::-=f DD~~ fN'B•--~ 
"\QJ .. -·--•M.-- .HilUYWCllt• ~Ps:s~ 

NOW PLAYING 
ClllDOME 120 lDWAROS CUt£MA 
orange 6~·2553 Costa Mesa 546·3102 

fOUMTAll WALLO 
IMUVE·IN 

OaAy I 30·3 ·~ •6 00 Sun-Tllllt't t IM 15-41'1& Founr.a1n Valley 
962-2481 & 1~· 10 30 Ft"'6al 3 lf>.7 IM1 

ctnEnome Ei s cAe en 
' 634 25~3 comPLEX 

MATINEES SATURDAY Ii SUNDAY 
"SGT. PEPPER'S LONELY 

HEARTS CLUB BAND ... {PG) 

" SMOKEY 
AND THE BANDIT"' (PG) 

"THE BUDDY HOLLY STORY" 
"THE SWARM" (PG) 

.. THE CHEAP DETECTIVE" rPGJ 
"MURDER BY DEATH'" 

"HEAVEN CAN WAIT" (Pu) 

-

STROIUm 5 scRee n 
639 7860 OAIVE · l n 

"FOUL PLAY" (PG) 
"FUN WITH DICK & JANE" 

"HEAVEN CAN WAlr' 
"AMERICAN HOTWAX" CPG) 

"THE DRIVER" (R) 
"SPEED TRAP" 

"BUDDY HOLLY STOAY" (PGJ 
"THANK GOD IT'S FRIDAY" 

" SMOKEY & THE BANDIT" (PG) 
"STUNTS" 

ALL OltlVC·INS OPCN 6:JOP.M.NfeHTLY 
Clllld UllO•r ' a "'" U11t•U • K ......... ,. . ... lllld . { 

ENTERTAINMENT /MOVIES /MUSIC 

BOSTON <AP) - lt'a 
the nost&Jeta ot t.he * 
c.1 nd the aura of 
Hollywood: the ranle 
dazzle of Dino 
DeLaurentiis and Jhe 
m ystique• of mem,r)" 
1ane - all ~rapped up 
in a fodr~a)" JaUcdon of 
movie props. 

emed as the nm -.>c· 
lion of tts kind on he 
East Coast. Brin) 's 
Produrbon.~ Ltd. Is '4ell· 
ina off some ?A>.000 ~ 
used in the Boston ntm· 
irt& of a yet·tO..be·named 
movte about the »so 
Bnnk'~ robbery of sdtne 
$2. 7 million in cash tmd 
bonds. 

............. The antique cars used 
in the film went on "th~ 
block over the weekend. 

CAMPUS TO SCREEN 
Colln Higgins 

-.-... -.... 
HEAVEN 

CANWAIT 
m'cMf _, 
~ ....... 

~1~--

HOTLUIJ 

LT 0 

"'"' 1P01 'WARLORDS Of 
ATLANTIS" 
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Clutter Moderne 
Francie Hansen has a knack for proving that one man's 
junk is another woman's treasure. 

By DENNIS McLELLAN °' .... Deity ...... Sutt 

Francie Hansen calls it " recycling 
naturals." 

It's an apt description for what is essential
ly creating somethinx out of nothing. And that's 
preciaely what Francie Hansen does. 

By taking odds and end pieces of rope, 
baskets, metal , glass, wood, old spoons <bottle 
caps, brooms, nails > and just about anything 
else you can imagine, she creates wall han~
iogs, collages. doJlS,h16sks, household items and 
assorted other objects. 

" I 've been teased quite a bit," admits Mrs. 
Hansen. " I' m always trash canning. But I find 
there is a weaJlh of things people normaJly 
deem trash." 

With almost evangelistic fervor , s he 
believes in " ta.king what you have and working 
with it. I just think things can have a new life. 
We all have it In us." 

When not scrounging through other people's 
throw-aways, or going to garage sales, Mrs. 

Hansen finds things during her daily Jobs 
through the neighborhood. 

IN WHAT CAN only be termed " clutter 
moderne," her Newport Heights home is a 
veritable testimonial to her knack for proving 
that one man's Junk is another man's <or 
woman's > treasure . 

A tour or the object-filled house is like rum
maging through a pirate's treasure trove : you 
never know what is going to turn up next. 

Jn the living room are baskets woven out or 
husband Bruce's bid ties and pieces of boat line. 
A table was made out of an antique Singer sew
ing machine frame <bought for $2.50> by putting 
a piece of clear Plexiglass on top. 

In the kitchen there is a metal candy rack 
IMrs . Hansen's favorite " treasure"> found in a 
liquor s tore trash bin. It is now a spice rack . 

In the bedroom is a dresser scarf: dozens of 
bottle caps covered with colorful pieces of cloth 
and s titched together. The king-size bed 's 
oak headboard is made out of an antique single 

<See CLVTfER, Page C2> 

Oelly ~llet ~-- ... ·~ ·~ 
Wendy Mateja with her book 'Alana and the Dolphins.' 

For the D.c.Iphins 
A young author believes the animals should be given the 
same level of respect as people. 

By MARCIA FORSBERG 
CMU.o.llyl'I ........ 

The book, "Alana and the Dolphins." is 
based on fact but is incorporated tn a fantasy 
theme for ageless appeal, says M s. Mateja, 31 , 
who lives in Marin County and often visits her 
parents, Burt and Shirley Kaplan, at their 
apartment at the Balboa Bay Club. 

She took up the cause in favor of the ceta
ceans Ct.he order of aquatic mammals including 
whales, dolphins, porpoises> in May of 1977 
when she went to a seminar tn San Francisco 
tilled .. Dolphins, Dyads and the Deep Sell." 

There. cetacean expert John Lilly, founder 
of the Human Dolphin FoundaUon in Malibu, 
exposed the audJence to "facts relatina to the 
cetaceans that l had not previously been aware 
ot." 

Facts like how they are killed : " The)' 
<whales) are blown to smithereens with eiplod· 
lnl harpoons. Tbelr 1ut.s blow up inside. What 
a way to die," she protests. Dolpblna, she says, 
panic and drown lo luna fishermen'• nets. "Or, 
~ey get t.betr ftna cauahl In the net.a and end up 
mutUAdnl themselves ... 

" Alana and the Dolphins" is the story of a 
UFO that comes to earth In the shape or a rain
bow, which stands for "universal harmony, " 
says Ms. Mateja. 

The only passenger on board is Alana, who 
has come to teach the race ''to learn to love. 
and thu.s save, the dolphins and whales." 

Ms. Matega's love for the creatures ls evi
dent in h er conversation - ·' The 
dolphins' 'natural ethic' doesn't permit them to 
retaliate against our violence, no matter bow 
much we provoke them. 

" The · 'silent areas ' of their brains are 
larger than ours," she says, which indicates 
that dolphins are " actually more enllthtened, 
intelli1ent and spiritually developed" than man. 

Ma. Mateja believes the cetaceans "sbouJd 
be 1iven the same level of respect as people. In 
my opinion. one dolphin death ts too many " 

She la curttnUy involved In planning a cc:f'• 
sciousneu-raistns f esUval on the subject wilh 
Greenpeace Cthe " Save the Whales" iroup > and 
Uf\iversal Life Alliance 'a psychic and splritu.al 
1rowtb ll"OUP l 

' 
eaturitlfl_._.lllllllm.-=---C•.'. 
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Lois McNair. left, and Mercedes O 'Bryan do the bump. 

Th11rsday 
Morning Fever 

• ; 
I 

Disco is not confined to the under-30 set. About 200 
senior citizens a week are learning how to boogie. 

By DENNIS McLELLAN 
Of tM Oally ...... Sc.If 

Outside, the sun was just beginning to burn 
off the mid-morning beach fog . 

But in s ide Maxwell' s By the Sea 
Restaurant. it was going to get really hot. 

Fifty .two Huntington Beach and Leisure 
World semor c itizens were about to come down 
with a severe case of Thursday Morning Fever 

" Hi. everybody." said Val Kurtze. Hunt· 
ington Beach Senior Center disco teacher. over 
the loudspeaker " Are you ready to disco dance 
today"" 

The group. mos tly women between the ages 
of 57 and 84 . let out an enthusiastic whoop from 
their tables. 

ALL CONCERN FOR how they were going 
to all fit on the pos tage stamp·s1zed dance floor 
were cast aside as the women - and a handful 
of men - flocked to the floor . 

Most had taken Val Kurtze's eight·week 
free-style disco da nce and exercise class at the 
senior center and were rarin · to go. 

" They really love the music," said Mrs 
Kurtze. "Some didn 't think they'd like it, but 
they became absolute ly engrossed." 

The Thursday morning visit to Maxwell'!\ 
was an opportunity ror them to see what a real 
disco c lub atmosphere was like, she said . 

Despite the "Saturday Night Fever" youth 
cult. disco dancing obviously Is not. confined to 

the under-30 set. Mrs. Kurtze t.eaches about 200 
senior citizens a week how to boogie . 

" Wlten I teach ·now · music. the more ex· 
urberant they become and the more they like 
1t." she swd. " After all . 1t ·s all natural move
ment 

" 1 KEEP UP WITH all the latest disros. We 
use 'Grease.' 'Saturday Night Fever' and Tm 
Your Boogie Man.· They know lht express, the 
bump and the basic disco.·· 

Being limber is not really the most 1mpor. 
tant requisite for learning to dlsco. sht says. It 's 
Just a matter of letting your anh.ab1lions relax. 

And that was certainly the case on the 
packed dance floor as Isaac Hayes set the beat 
with " Strangers in Paradise." 

" It's the rhythm and the beat J like." said 
Charlotte Keeler of Huntington Beach dunng a 
breather in the action . " I> love it I can be ex
hausted and when I hear the music- boom." 

SHE SAID SHE had gone only to three of 
the classes. The firs t time there were · three 
men. The next time there was only one. 

"One guy knocked out his back doing the 
bump." she confided with a laugh. "But look, 

• he was up there trying, nght?" 

One record ended and the DJ put on "Disco 
Inferno. 

"Hey, put your hand~ together." be cried. 
"Let's burn this place down ... 

Kay Nelson, left, and Vi and Bob Land, right, boogte. 

~ 
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ANN LANDERS I HOROSCOPE 

'I No Laughs 
For roday 

[ Borosr~ 
TlJESM ... ACIGWrU 
BySYDffEle.Aaa 

) 
ARIF.S <Mar. 2l·Apr. Jt) : CWIGlnl. collect 

what yOQ need. reinforce,....__ By toniehl. 
money picture will be ~- Key II to llav• 
data at band. to bave accma to ftlel. to de
lineate proepecll and to apalJ tram well of 
knowled.ce. 
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Stocktng-faced 

DEAR READERS: U 
you are lookln1 for a 
lau1h i.>day tllll column 

. I• not ror you. SkJp lt. 
The questicn raised by 
tht• reader i• one that 
hH perplexed a ireat 
many people. I d41Clded 
it WU Ume to deal with 
it. 

DEAR AN~ 
LANDERS: This news 
item appeared ln the 
K ltchener / Waterloo 
Record - dateline, Mon· 
treat : 

About a dozen people 
watched a seven-year· 
old boy drown Saturday 
and refused to Jump into 
the Rlvtere des PraJrlea 
to eave him. Some said 
the waler wa1 too 
polluted. 

: dolls featured m 
nUfin bns. 

Police said Martin 
Turgeon of Montrjal 
slipped oil a wharf near 
a spot where witreated 
sew age is dumped into 
the river. 

'· 

I • 

,• 

l. 

••• Clatter Moderne 
" I'm not going in 

there - the wa\er is 
much too dirty," Wit· 
nesses quoted one on
looker as saying. 

Some people even left 
the scene as the boy's 

(i'rom Pa1eCU 
bed's oak bead and foot board. 

But it ia the bathroom that proves to be 
Mrs. Hansen's ultimate creative statem!nt. 

A WK.KE& FISHING creel bolds a box or 
Kleenex; a large white metal coffee pot serves 
as a waste basket; and a child·aize chaJk board 
collects graffiti next to the toilet. 

Nailed on the wall is a wooden plank from 
-grandpa Hansen's barn. It ia filled with vintage 
carvinp ol birds. a school hOUse. names and 
dates U911 > " I figured where else does 
somebody sit long enough to read'!" notes Mrs 
Hansen. 

The idea for the shelf above the wash basin 
was lifted from one she saw in Grette. The 
glass sheU is laid across two metal saddle stir· 
rups attached to homemade macrame hangers. 

The bed. noor and closet of the spare 
bedroom. or her "Junk room." as she calls it. is 
laden with old purses, baskets . s lippers. 
driftwood. twigs. parts of old fur coats. . "They 
have good texture." she explains · 'I think they 
have potential " 

E HOLES IN muffin tms are covered 
w stocking doll faces and a homemade 
·· ed-glass" window is fashioned from 

garage sales-Costa Mesa bas some of lbe best, father . a non-swimmer. 
she ~ays-she sets herself a limit. thrashed about in the 

"I won't spend more than SS a day. I refuse water and screamed for 
to buy things for more than nickels. dimes and help. 
quarters. There's no reason you have to spend A boater fished the 
oodles and oodles." boy 's body out of the 

Despite the clutter effect of her house. Mrs river about 2S minutes 
Hansen has not been collecting ell her life. At later. 
the rate she finds things. she would need several " It makes you wonder 
warehouses if she had. about how human people 

It actually has been only about five years. are. " a Police officer re-
That is when the couple moved into their house marked. "The boy prob· 
and began redecorating. ably could have been 

They eliminated the yellow and wbite trim saved ... 
inside and out. opting instead for more neutraJ The boy's family said 
and naturaJ colors. They aJso did away with the they were too shaken up 
" vile" green shag carpet '1ld wallpaper "your to talk about lbe inci · 
dying grandmother wouldn't even have... dent. 

They knock ed out walls , rebuilt And that was the end 
bookshelves, repainted and had their hardwood or the news item. · 
floorspeggedanddoweled. What does this say 

But that is fairly standard rare. It is the art about lbe state of the 
or e mbellishment that is Mrs . Hansen 's world. Ann Landers? J 
specialty t)ave searched my mind 

and my heart for some 
HER BENT FOR 1maginat1ve decorating a ns wers and finding 

c ··recycling naturals .. l grew out of a class in none. I turn to you. -
spinning she took not long after moving into the YOUR NElGHBOR TO 
house. THE NORTH 

" f realized the possibility of what yarn was DEAR NEIGHBOR : 
pieces of old found glass and parts of a favoril~ 

~ broken mirror. 
.;:· Mrs. Hansen holds up a fi sh net with pieces 
~ of silver strainer attached She rattles it. " It 

and what texture was." she says. "Once we set· It aay11 hNllffereace to 
tied down it was an all-out go... · the sulfttlllg of o&ben ls 

Whde she and her accountant husband are lbe cemral sldmen of 

• .. 

' , 

could be a musical thing, " she says " It's just 
foolish. I really like to make things that are 
whimsical. I don't take myself too seriously ." 

She also recycles stuffed animals by sewing 
on colorful patches over stains and worn spots 

But enough. The lesson 1s obvious: Mrs. 
Hansen saves 8D)'lhing that bas " any potential 
life in it" and gives it a second lease on life. 

" We' re so plastic and Styrofoam in this 
world. anything with texture is the key." she 
notes . 

Althou~h s he rettularly vi s it s 
.......__/ 

STOP 
SMOKING 

T"°"5ilnd5 have With 
juslone vls1t ... at 
rHISOMble rate I 

San Clemente 
HYPNONSIS 

CENTER 
Ste 126 CMedkal Plaza> 

basically opposites - " He's meticulous"- her our time. ll alto says 
hus band has encouraged her. she says. He. m that fear and cowardice 
fact. bought her the old spinning wheel in the are contagioaa. 
livmg room. All too often oae readJ 

" I started buying things and we round our In the newspapers of 
tastes were really similar." s he says similar lnridents, and It 
.. Sometimes he goes on a rampage and takes Is alckeai•I· Haa It 
down some of my ex<!~ss clutter But he is always beea &Jdl way! 
usuallyproudofeverything." No, It bu DOt. Does tile 

Recycling naturals for Mrs. Hansen who explana&loa Ile In Uae 
has sold at rairs and in shops, is really only a fact that there are more 
parttime avocation. She is an art, music and people, &beidore more 
dance teacher al a downtown Long Beach heartleu. macarblg and 
elementary school. crazy oaes aloe< wft~ 

the rest? la patt ~ a. 
But she carnes her creative ideas mto the tr a e. bat there Is 

classroom. evidence to •llPPO't tlae 

"l'M CONSTANTLY ASKING the kids to 
drag things to school," she says. " I refuse to 
spend the budget on art supplies because I think 
you can find goodies." 

One of the biggest " homemade" hits with 
the young s tudents was an idea of her 
husband's. Old potato mashers. he discovered. 
when attached to wooden poles make perfect 
play microphones. 

" I now have a reputation at school." Mrs. 
Hansen says . " People are garbage canning for 
me. People I know say, 'Oh. Francie will love 
this' " 

Mrs. Hansen. who says she would love to 
he.Ip others realize the possibilities of recycling 
things, mWfed about what she can do with the 
hubcap she round that had been used for target 
practice. 

" I have things that will last me until I'm 
80." she says with a smile. "So I look forward to 
being a very happy older person." 

theory that druUcaUy 
altered Westylea al.He 
World War II have 
caused great manes of 
people to behave dlf· 
rerently. 

The United Sta&es la 
now lar1ely a mobile 
society and Canadian 
trends are slmllar. 09e 
oat of every three U.S. 
famllles moves every 
tllree years. People DO 
lonser bve Ute feeling 
of "be'-&tac " 'l'llere r. 
a leuer aUempt to 
become part of the com
munity. 1bey doa..'t feel 
respooslbl~ for what 
happens-Ito their 
neighbors because they 
don't know them. 

An aclded problem : 
Bee a uf"e there a re 

,.. • .. D ---------------------------------------Mask 
made from 
recycled 
items. Get Rid Of 

Unsightly Bulges 
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mJlllou of IHI aad 
blYel ID lite ...... of 
everyW, ud uPeclY, 
people an afraid te In· 
&eneoe wm dleJ see a 
woman ~ nped or a 
ma• beln1 ma11ed. 
Wlleaever we read or 
bear aboat Ute fatal 
11looUq or &Ille aabbla1 
of IOateODe wbo ''tried 
&o llelp" It reblforcea t.M 
meuap, "Daa't set la· 
volved." 

Somebow we mat ln· 
still In oar dll.ktrea tile 
old valaea of concern 
and caring - the 
blbllcal coneept that we 
are ladeed our bntber'a 
keeper. Bat we cuaot 
band down to oar 
children aomethiag we 
don't •ave ounelvea. 
This means It must start 
somewhere - wltb 
someone. How about 
YOU? 

Wedding and engage, 
ment annotmcement.t run 
on Sunday in the Dally 
Pik>t. Fllrm$ ore avoalable 
at all Daily Pilot office& or 
by colbng the Features 
Depariment. 642-4321 

To avo id d1soppo1nt . 
ment. pr08J)ecl1ve brutes 
are r~ to have their 
wedding atorie1. with a 
black-<Jnd·white glosgy Of 
the bruk or of tM couple. 
to the Feature• [)q)art . 
men1 one Wf!ek before the 
wedding 

TAURlJS (Apr. »May 3>> : Cyele mov• up 
- Moon enters your slan toft1lbl ftll wu a 
conflnial attuaUon wi1f evapwate. Y-. then 
wlll be treater fteedom of tboulllt • .ctJon. 
Gemini. Sagittart~ flcure prom.illlll&b'. 

GEMINI Ull)"'ll·June 20>- Aura of 
my1tery and 1l•mour become appaNDt -
member ol oppe1tte Hx aemes and deUDeatee 
lt. Your pOlitlon ls eolld. Someone ii .U.mptiq 
to bluff you. Ride with tide. 

CANCE& <June 21.July aa> : Key ftta. door 
unlockf, yOQ're promoted! Gemini. Arte. and 
Virgo figure promJDeat!y. The number 5 tuma 
up more than would be explained by eobl· 
cidence. Accent on ambiUon, preltiae. uaum
ing responsibility. 

LEO CJuly 23·Au1. 22): Accent on dis· 
covery, communlcatlon. publication. aub· 
miasion of format, concept. brief. Taurus. 
Libra. Scorpio pel'IOOI play lmportant roles. Be 
diplomatic. avoid direct ~- Yes. 
the domestic adjmtment - or bome repair -
was necessary. 

VIRGO <Aug. 23-Sept. 22>: Obtain hint from 
Leo message. Take rtng roads - direct courae 
now does not pro~e productive. Be cautious 
where legal papers are concerned. Rentals. 
leases deserve double check. Partner or mate 
may not have complete story. 

LIB&\ (Sept. 23·0ct. 22>: You're involved. 
relationship intensifies. personal and business 
commitments are emphasized. Capricorn. 
Cancer and the number 8 figure prominently. If 
married. play cards race up with mate. 

SCORPIO <Oct. 23-Nov. 21, : t;urrent 1te1Ct ot 
interest could lag. Yo1,1 're getting ready for 
something more constructive. Review employ. 
menl picture. prospects. Good news due con
cerning health. Aries could play key role. Get 
second emotional wind. 

SAGfM'AJUtJS (Nov 22-Dec. 21>: Be confi. 
dent concerning your own style. Creativity ls 
emphasized: stress independence. personal 
touch. Member of opposite sex plays dominant 
role. Welcome new starts. challenges. chaMe to 
display unique abilities. 

CAPRICORN <Dec. 22-Jan. 191 : Low profile 
best suits ob~ive. Know It and act according
ly. Collect. plan. prepare - be thoroughly 
familiar with project. rrom ground noor to most 
elevated position. Take time - Caneer in· 
dividuals back you. 

AQUt\JUUS CJan. 20-Feb. 181: Test ideas in 
marketplace. Get off sidelines. take t.rip. make 
call. submit ideas and questions. Get into 
melee. into thick or " game.·· Gemini. Sagit
tarius and Aries persons play key roles. Social 
affair could 'lead to valuable contact. 

PISCES <Feb 19-Mar. 20> : Get matenaJ in 
working order. Money and prestige could be on 
the line. Thoroughness wins - slipshod methods 
lead to loss. 

~SUMMER SPECIAL 

REG. S1.95 

For one 5x7 portrait or 
set of four wallets 
in NATURAL COLOR. 

(Additional portraits 
at regular prices; 
One 5x7 or set of four 
wallets S1 .95 each. 
8x10 only S3.90) 

ALSO SAVE 
OVER $3 

OH THIS $15.80 PACKAGE 

• One 8 x 10 
• Three 5 x 7's 
• Twelve wallets 

Apply your 95¢ and pay 

ONLY $11.50 more 
for 16 beautiful portraits. 

Age limit 12 years. Select from HVtral poses and acemo 
backgrounds. Coples and enlargements avallabfe at higher 
prices. Extra charge Of S1 .00 tor 2 Of 3 ohHdren together. 

Spec .. I prtoM In effect tt... dlwe only: 

Tueedey, Aug. 22 & Wedne9day, Aug. 23 
HOURI: 10 to 1 p.m. -2 to 5 p.m. 

JCPenney 
2300 Hebor Blvd. -HARBOR CENTER 



NA TlON I CAREERS 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
R·_, 

SUf'ERIOlt COURT or THll 
S TATE Of' ~l~NIA POlt 

THE COUNTY Of' ORANGE 
.... A-Mll 

NOTICE Of' NEARIN G Of' 
PETITIOff FOtl l'ROlaATI OP WIL L 
AND COOfCIU. If' AN Y, ANO f'OR 
I 1n11RS TIJTAMl!NTARY AND 
flOR AUTHORllATION TO AD· 
Mllltl S TER UNDl!R THE 
I ND9 lttN041NT ADMINISTRATION 
Ofl aSTAT'SS ACT. 

Est•I• o4 EOHA P COON S. also 
• I<- M EOtotA PM.MER COONS. 

Oec•-
NOTICE IS 14EllE8Y GIVEN t"41 

ARTHUR <; c.o<>HS Jll l\.a. f iled 
11ere1n • e-tttMlrl lor Praoata of Wrll 
•N:I Codlclls, II ...,, ..., tor 1u .. •"<* 
of Lelltn Teslame.,t•r1 •no tor 
A\llllOr l rattclrl to AOmlnl\ter - ,,... 
,,,.._"' Admt1w1tr.ilon DI Estates 
A<I, rt'ff"MC• lo w!>t<ll " ..._ fO< 
,...,,,., -1klllars, •ftd , .... ow llm. 
- t>lac• ol _ ,..., ,,... .,.... ,... 
- .. , '"' 5"11 ) , 1'11, •• 10 00. ,.,. • 
in Illa <.ovr1room Of Dt-1,.,...,1 No > 
of wld courl, .. 100 Ci vic Ceftter Orlv• 
Wnl. '" Ille CllY Of Sant• ""• 
C.lllornl• 
Oat~ A~I I~. 1971 

WIUJAM E. SI .IO+IN, 
C:O-v Clef"-

A. RIC"AllD IUMaROVOH 
LAllWlll&Wdilns 
HJ Soutlt r-.r- SC. 
LM A_..,., CA "'1t 
, ... IJll l ~ttM 

Att-y f•: .... JllMI• 
PubllU•eCI Ot- Co.t\1 O~lly Piiot 

A119 11 . 11. n . "'' ~7 18 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBUC N011CE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOT1tl INVlTtNO aU>S 
NOTICE 1$ HEAEBY GIVEN INI 

w a led pr_ .. , tor t.wnlthl119 •II 
labor, malerl• l 1 , equlpmtnt, 
··~-Ion Mid W<ll otllet' lliClllllft 

" ICTITI()Uj•UStHllSS ., m • y bt requlr eCI fo r Ill e 
NAMaSTATEMllNT COH S TRUCf lOH OF THE HTH 

STREET STORM DRAIN F ROM SAN· 
bu~~.!,~o~~owl119 cierwns • re doln9 TA AH A AVENUE T 0 I AV IN E 

GRIHt™ ANO ANTHONY . At· AVENUE - PHASE I, wlll be re 
10<,IMy\ •• Law ~Me~ Verdtt EHi UIWd by, ... City ot C°'I• Mtw ...... 
Sult• N c°' ... M..a (..olltornla 926~ ' Office of Ille City Clerk, 77 Fair Drive. 

Al•~ R ~lffltn' Attorney at L- Cost• ~,._ C..tll1)r1'!e, uttlll uw "°"' 
011 Wnt St Andrew S.nta An .. of 11 ·00 e .m on See>temo.r I, ltrt, •I 
C.lllornle 91104 • • -kll time llleY w llt oe ooened e>ubll<· 

P1tr1<i. L. Anlllony Atlomo •I ly allCI rt.0 AIOud In Ille Counc:ll C ... m 
Law t4Dtl M•9no11, .. Sp•ct 91 Den. Sol@d ~' ""•II bear tt. 
We\lmlMter c..itfornta ,MJ ' llfle °' the -k """ ,.,. ne"'4' Of rM 

Thh busl;,.n h Gondu<tt<I Dy • bld!Mr but no other C111U119111111ln9 
veneral IMlrtntnhlp marM Any bid recelvM atter tf1e 

P .. r lcla L. """'°"" \Oleduled ctoslfto 11..,. lor IN rec9lpt 
Tiiis 1\a-- - flied wlttl IN of l>lcls sn.41 bt retlll"MCI 10 Ille tHdde< 

Countv Ci.rt of 0r- '°""'' <lo\ unopened II sflatt be Ille s ole ""'i'"' u , tf1I. ..._,.slblllty ol IN~ lo ,_ !NI 
ORIPPITM AND AHTMONY 1115 bid It~'" Pf- llrM. 
A,.......,.atU. A wt Of p1-. Spkl•I ProvlslcH>t 
1111t,...wv...w1n1 •"d •C1C1ll 101u to '"• G•"*'•I 
s.1 .. N Provl11- Of the S~<t SQe<lflo· 
Cesta Mew, <:.tlllerMa f1ll2' Ll9ft\ m•y I» olllalNd • I l!w office OI 

fl""241 the Cth E1191""r. t1 Fa ir Ort,..., 
Publ tl~ 0rMlgt CoaJI O••lr PllOt, Cost• Mesa. C.ltfoml•, •• "° C11¥99, 

AU9u•I 11, 2' ....i 5">1t!mbtr • . 11, 1971 or "pon CCl"taclln1 En91nurtno 
40().11 Senkes et 1114> SS..»n. tlle PfK_,. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
i "9 Hems wi 11 I» het>mt<I by mall • t 
Hdllional c~. Pl-. specifketlol\1 
•rod other contr«I documents may 
•Ito be edmfned •' the Office of tlte 
City Cler It Ol 19't Oty of Costa Mesa 

E•cll bid s r..11 be m•de on tll~ 
P!"DPosel form, -" P· 1 lhr°"9f' l>.7 
provlcH<I lfl n.e cOl'ttrec:t OO<u~h 
•nd sh•ll be •ccompanl•d bv a 
<Klllle<I or ces11a.r' • <!'Itek or a bid 
bond tor 'not l•U ,,,." 10"\o Of Ille 
AlftOUl\I of ttot bid. ,.,_ peyable lo Ille 
City OI Costa MeM. No _., tllall 
be contl«Mrtd unl.,u .c:compeni<td by 
well cu11~·, check, cash or blelcll!f' s 
bond 

No bid lhall 119 t0ft\1~d unieu 11 
is made on a blank lorm turnl\l\t<I by 
lhe City ot '°''•Mesa •IKI Is m- In 
accoroa .. ce with ttw PrOVISIOns of Ille 
Proposal l'"llql.lt'9""1"1' 

Each btclcler must aw ltC.,.Md aftd 
also prequal tfifd n requl,..,CI by law 

The City (.ouft(ll of the Clly of Cofl• 
Mew ru~ .. '" 1M rl91>1 lo ••Itel any 
or a ll b lCls 

EILEE N P PHINNEY 
City Cter11 of '"" 
CllVOICmla M"'e 

PubllsheO Or~ Co.1'1 Dally P11o1. 
Al19U\I 17, 21. 1'7'1 

'°",. 
PUBUC NOTICE 

P\1BUC N011CE 

PUBLIC NOTICE .. ,..,. 
SUf'a•1oa COURT Of' Tlll 
STATE~ CAUP'OllMA rc>R 

THI! COUNTY OP OtlAMOC .... ....,,, 
NOTICI! 0 .. M•ARIN O 0 .. 

... TITIOM POil "'°9ATE Ofl WI~ 
AND COOIOU,. "' ANY, AlltD POtl 
LETTERS T•ST~aMTAR\' ANO 
f'O• AUTHORIZATION TO AD· 
MINISTER UNDElt THIE 
INO.Pl!NMNT A°"'INISTRATION 
0" IESTATUACT. 

E\l•lt! of M.t.R T HA M . 
N ORTHCOTE , •ISO llnowft •1 
MARTHA MAl'l te NORTHCOTE, 
Oecaaseo 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
$AMU f!L LOYD NOR THCOTE llH 
filed Mreln • petition for f>rolNI• of 
Wiii - Co<lk:ltl , II Mii', - for Lei· 
ten TH..._....,.., - '°' AV!tlorlr• 
lkwt to Adtnlnlller llftOer ~ ''*"*"' 
dent AClmlrthlratton Of EllalH 4ct. re-
ference to -" h ~ tor furtflar 
-tlc..1 ..-s, Mid 11\al IM tlffle and 
DI«• Of --.. lht ~ IWIS tleeft wt 
for Saotamllff s. 1m . .. 10:00 a .m • "' 
,.,. c-1rwm of ~_,,.Ho. J of 
salCI covrt, .. 100 O vtc: Cant..- Ori,.. 
We11, In tl>t City OI S•nt• An• . 
Cafifof'ftl•. 

O.te<t ,......., 11 . 1m 
WIWAM IE. St JOttlll, 
GllYrtly 0...k 

RICHARD 0. TMOltM 
WARD & WARD & SANDE IU 
DI ..... Street, WW ZHI 
SM CHetie. CA mtf 
"'*-''-'~ 

P\lbllJlled Orat\91 C.0.11 0.llY Poot 
"""'· 11, u . 21. ,.,. 406.>-11 

PVBUC NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE 

CP-IWI 
ITATSMaNT 

OF AaMIOONM•NT 0 .. 
US« Of' fllCTITIOUS 

IUSl ... SS llfAM• 
~"" fOl-"9 -- ...... Abaft· 

OOMd - - of - lktltlo<n _,..,. 
IWWM LINCX>l.H FINANCIAL GROUP 
•t •600 Oow Street, Suite 421. ~ 
8-<h, CA "'60 

,.,. t1ctlt10111 Ml,..n ,,_ , • . 
fernd «o ..,,,.. .... f!Md "' Ore119t 
County on 1Nn111, 1'n 

0....,, H . ~. •tOO o... s. .. s..tte 
GI, lffwpor1 BNdl, CA.,... 

Wiiiiam £. lt-.y, *10 e>o... SI , 
Sule. 421, ......_, llNcll, CA 921MO 

Tiiis ~ •-' c0ftd\K'9d W • 
o.tlera l PM'l-1'Wc>. 

O...,N S<ftNr 

UGHTNING 
ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

The Daily Pilot offer s 
classified advertisers 24·bour 
service. Call us at 642·5678 by 
~O p.m. any weekday and 
your ad will appear in the 
next day 's paper. 
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.14St•• ~ - SZ4t.IOO 
MIW DCLUSIYl-YllW 

The only .. Sea Breeze'' model o 
market ! Brand new and h 1gh1 
improved! 3 Bdrms. family room 
formal dining rm. & 21..-'! baths. Hig 
elevation and view Truly dehghtful 
Fully l a nd sca ped . automat1~ 
s prinklers. air cond. plumbed for'' 
jacuzzi. luxurious cptng. m1rrorecH 
wa rdrobes. beaut . light fixtures . · 
Security area. Call to see. : 
5 JETTY HtVI OP8f TUIS l·S:OOs 

WISLIY M. TAYLOI co.. ltlALToas ~ 
21 I I S. Ju•' ... IMd .: 

NIWPOltT CIMTllt. N.I. 644-4t IO ; 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

UASEOmOM 
Sl.000 Moves you in . 
S42~ /mo . St>n s uou~ . 
sharp 2 bedroom condo 
with private patio /· 
Jacuni. Call 962·7788. 

KEY REALTORS 

OCEAN VIEW 
3 Bedroom . 3 b a th~ 
glass atrium , modl'I 
home . Hu ge maste r 

,...,,....., Hottce: suite, w/(plc + slidmg 
door to p a v 1111011 

All r ea l es t ate ad · Breathtaking view or 
v e r t 1 s e d 1 n th 1 s surf & Catalina Island 
newspaper 1s subject to Try $12.500 down . For 
the Federal Fair Hou.<; preV1ew of lh1s umqut' 
ing Act or 1968 which home. call 963-6i67 
makes 1l illegal to ad 011"1 "'., .. , "V'"• ,., •. 
vertJse " any preference. I I 
~~rr!f :;t11~~ • b~~edd 1~n '8 ft~ftJlll 
race, color. reltg1on . _ 'C!Ji' =--,.i:::: ··~ 
sex. or nataonal origln. 
or an intenUon to make LEASE on1AU 
a ny suc h preference. . ""'" 
I i mlt at1on . o r d 1 s nus 11 a rare: oppor:tunt· 
crim.inallon." ty to invest m a hne 4 

'nais newspaper will not 
knowinfly accept any 
advert s an g fo r r t>a l 
estate which 1s 1.n viola · 
tion of the law. 

bedroom Mesa Verdi:' 
home on very favorabll' 
terms . Lo<'a ted o n a 
wide tree lined street. 
c lose to a pa r k. Fu ll 
pric e on ly $111 9011 
CALL 751·319 1. 

tto..sforS. ~SELECT 
••••••••••••••••••••••• T'PROPERTIES 
GtsMral 1002 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ftfPUX C .M. 
&aper cond. 2 BR, lrg 
den. I ~ ba. frpl. bllAs. 
cpt.s /drps . 2 Br. 1 ba. 1 
Br, l Ba. tB30 income. 
No qua lifying. SlS.000 
dn. $150,000. S-48-5777 
Owner1agt. 

IALIOA ISUMD 
Sharp d\lplex , 2 BR. 2 
ba units. steps to North 
Bayfronl. Red uced to 
ao..ooo. 

MESA YEIDE 
5 BR faouJy home. Mov 
•in cood. Good schools 
le close to everything. ms.soo. 

EASTSIDE 

3 IR+ POOL 
+ IEACH Sltf.900 

Spaci~ 1arden home. 
larg e II v1ns: room 
w/fplc. gourmet kltchert 
+ dine. S2500 down or 
S2l5S per mo. assumabll' 
paymenta. Call 963-0767 

nPf N lrt 11 • U \ I tJI• tO ,_., I\ 

IRAMD Mew 
S IB>ROOMS 

Seller will pay- for ( 
your new crpt in thtli 
exciting ne ... 2 s ton' 
home. 5 bdrms. 3 ba & a 
huge fmly rm w trrplt· 
Try l tasl' opt 10 11 . 
7~ 1501 

COSTA MESA 
~~ 85~i!rs~ ~:~ (Qt1Wfili!41mtmi 
quaint we ll ma intained Real Es t utc 
street . Owner will con i----------
s1der 2n<1 TD. '95.750 POOL HOME 

0 
Redwood decking , pool. 
Jacuzzi & much morf' t:
what this 3 bedroom, l 
bath hom e rn Co~t a 

':' P.r..&.a~~- Mesa h a s to orrer 
~ Owner 1s motivated & 

.... wants fast sale. Hurry . 
Balboa Island Rtahy make an oHer CALL 

~"""""' .. '"'-·" $21660 673- 1700 . . 
C:SELECT 

MESSY MAHSIOM T' PROPERTIES 
Spacious 4 BR hxer mi--------=::... 
Newport Beach ' Larg<' VA TERMS! 
lot! Remodel & profit ' J bdrm 1 ~~ b ;s 

Can't last! Hurry ! Call townhouse 0n g~eenbe1i 
64S--0303 near pool. Only $64.500' 

Call t od11y ro t CIPPl 
545·9491 FORESTE 

OLSON ... . .. .... , ... , 

*VETS* 
ODOWN·'OCLOSING 
Homes mall areas or 
ORANGE COUNTY 

VET I.GT . 
Cal 541-0800 Also. if you call by 5:30 p.m. 

on Friday your ad will appear 
In the Dally Pilot delivered 
Saturday morning or, place 
your ad before noon on 
Saturday for Sunday 
..m &J>aper. 

Our friendly ad-visors make 
It easy to place an ad. And. 
you may charge your ad or 
have us blll It to your 
MasterCbarg e or 
BankAmericard / VISA. 

6 
--4 

lk<t•llll 
Mollo Koytt 

""'"' ~o s..-.. 
T~ ', : · • . 
T .......... .. ~··~ v.uw . . ... .. ..... 
VWIV\i • 

~ 
1'1:A 
m1 ,,,.. 

~HEtGHTS ----~ 
3 BR with hardwood ~something vatuabl~" 
floors a nd bltns. Low Place an ad in our Lotit 
down al $111.SOO and Found <'olumn:
JACOIS llAL TY That 's wherf' people look 

~~~--.aJlm!•'10 ~hen they 've found an 
tlW 

"""" 
~ 
wrr-

-amt. wtW SIS(&-A a .. .,,,., 

It only takes a few words ln 
the right place to attract a 
buyer. Alonf the· Orange 
Coast the r gbt place to 

advertise ls In tbe 

DAILY PILOT 
642-5678 
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"'°' AUTOS. IJS(D 
C.:t"f'K.·r.-1 .i.AJ I 
o\ lfl. \,_,. 
11111<1< JlllU 
l"itd1 U• t .. 1. 
C.mttn1 ,,,,, 
l""""''~ ~"~, Lb<'> ..... W!> ....,,_ 

W."l 

~'-"'"' ""°" t..:urvtu ... w:lJ 

~:r tNl:I 
,,~ -'"''"'"' "J4.J 

~· ,;o,u 
N•"•f1t·fl llt>ll 

=""'"'' . -1111~ W6J \!:.. ... -we,; 

~-II IMlll .... ~ 

"'" ..... ''"rd Wl\I 
V.t1• Wll 

STOPt l 
Take Ucne to relu_ and 
shop al bome. It 'salm~ 
with Dally Piiot 
Cluslrled Ada. And II 
>'V'.I bave aoQMUUna 
sell , call a friendly 
Cluaifted Ad· Visor i 
to.51'79 

S S A V T H I V A H T H E T E R R 1 8 
C l G l 0 V 0 H U 0 0 G S t R 0 8 S A 
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mt NICI '°9 A C-. MftD 
P'or l:':ra.•. here's wtaat )'OU aet: 
A 2 1 bath froat unlt. with brick 
llreplace; 
A larpr a bdrm. t bath rear un t witb 
Ben n-antUn fireplace. pha be 1• 
carpets; 
A ~ guest room with c,ill beth : 
A locatiao near shops, Youth Center 
and U!nnb cowts. 
All r<r Just 1179.900 a.ad owner wUI 
consider secondary financ:lna. Give ua 
a Calli 

U~l()lJ t1()M S 
REAL TORs+, f76 8000 

13' IAYFllNT, lllPllT 
. Ell:EPIHllll OffE&i 

N•wpon'1 ftneet candomli1lum on fee 
land. Spacious. luxurious &i rlch11 
appolntect. Private brick enclosed 
1arden entry. Sweetn1 ea· deck, 
w/ba.y view from aU Uvlq areu. 
M aater aulte w / fireplace. French 
doou • wll)dowa . Imported 
waltpapen. band painted ceramic 
Ulea. Decorated in exqulatte taste by 
one ot Newport'• ti.nest dealpen. For 
the diKrtmlnaUnt buyer. n11 ..,,,., •• 

i_g~ COATS & WALLACE 
'T:P REAL ESTATE. INC. 

\ ,IJI 1111 Uf\Nt \• I 11"'11'·"'0 ',H!~lt\l, 

1111 '.'1111 tt 1 u.>.I .\l\l .1 \I NI I I'll. i 

MIMI flOlll1 - Beblnd this lovely 4 
Bdrm home ln Mesa Verde area. 
Room tor kid&, garden, pets. play. 
Cloae to churches. schools. 
tranaportatloo. abop&. Priced at. 
$86,950. Ctl MMl41 
A HIAYIML Y IDllAT - Waterfront 
home witb apectacwar view of the 
harbor from the sheltered seclusion or 
your f Bdrm retreat. Live in an 
unCorgettabJe atmosphere. We think 
this ii the most beautiful place in the 
world. c.1640-6161 

',,., wlr'q ( '' .1. 1 l\llt" .. t 11 v1r11• 

t1u11!1r1qh r1 [!, 11 h N"wpurl Lit'.H h 

~ VllDI 

to CorJma del llu. J 
BB. l BA w/hpk. ln 
from. ....., '° bid ed· 
dJtloeal ult ln rear. 
Owner aDJlloua. Prl« 
nducedtoP.000. I 

/ 

11'! t4 H 11\I 

RI Ali 1 

- -2443 E.u1 Coat H1ghw.y, Corona d I Mar 
•lso m Mesa Verde " ' 546 5990 NIWU~ OM.Y $17.900 = .~:-.. =:--: V.cant, aharp 2 le 3 BR 

!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!I room for pool - new condoa. new carpets & 
kitchetl . plus 3 bclrma. ~~!1~:._~~!er anxlou.a, ________ , • deo. 2'oili batha frpJc .....,.an....,_liili._.ir.i._..r.m~• 

REDUCED TO $89,000 
Attractive 4 ~;: 2 ba. home in 
immac. condition. AlDt loc. 

IActl IAY 1m.-..M\!'!--. _ .. _ ... 
6 mo'•· new contein · 
porary, 2 aty bome. Nr 
bcb . 3 Bit, 2 BA , 
fabu.loul kiU.bea 1Dclud
ln1 microwave, luab 
camel carpet.inf, cea· 
tral A/C, auto . 
sprink)en • a very au· 
ious seller. Price re
duced to -..00. 

CUSTOMHOtm 
ONMDA&Y 

341 I. JW St. C.M. 

... ISlU UIXUllOUS ,...... 
Ideally located , thta 
triples .. in xlnl coadj. 
Uco. wtUt two 2 bdrm. 
unba 6 om l ·bdrm. wt· 
it. Juat l·blodt from the 
bQ • beach. $LS0.99S 

WHY- • del Piao tJle 'enit>' . lfliBtijil§illiWtq 
can\ 10&1 Clod s bdrm•.. S'M9.900 . 962-4471~ 
ln Newport Beacb, for lllloe tey Prop. 
leu tbu $190,000 ? •••• 
Became. you haven't * 

67
•

70
,

0 
.6. 

called Harbor Realt;y. r .. 
So, call us · we've 1ot it --------•I -------- WTSIDE 

Fine 4 bdrm .• 2~ bath family home on 
quiet cul d'e sac. Oversized pool, 
playhouse, extra storage. $169,000. 

IAYROMT 
Several fine bayfront homes 

, with pier & slips 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR 

& LAYISHI 
Luxurf la Cameo 
Sbor9. i.arse aechaded 
front patio, fouatain fl 
pool I SDaclou ocean· 
view If vln1 room Is 
family room. Formal 
dlnln1 room. Chef'• 

Only 4 left ol tMM T 
new cmt.om bollNI oa a 
quiet eul-de ... ac. Each 
w /4 bdrm1 , 3 ba\b.t, 
wetbara, 2 fplca, Ii 
much IDOl'fJ, Come It see 
for 1(IUl'lelf what lovely 
homes lbey are ! 
Owner /aient ~ or 
60-218' or sn.cna. 

~II. macnab I Irvine ?" realty 

THI ILUFFS 

TWOUMITS 
On R·Z lot. ~ block to 
beach in Newport . 
$139,SOO lncludlng the 
land! 
673-3663 

associated 
BR o ~ £ 11 ·, R r 11 , ' • • ~ s 
l f : • ""'" ti •t , • , 

IOMUSlOOMI 
Separate entrance to 
teen or In -law area 
w /bath. Other area of 
W1 condo bu z bdrma, 
l~ ba & garden 
kitcben. Only $68,900. 
Call now! ~M91 

~ Walker f; lee 

QUALITY BUILT 
s Bdrm 2 bath, larce 
family room. used brtck 
flrephrce. shake roof. 
newly plalnted in /out. 
New carpel. Hurry! 
S85,000. Call 540-1.lSl 

- 4_:#- HERITAGE 
. • REALTO RS 

IMf.RALD IAY! 
HELP! PROIATll 

Reduced thousand.a.. ex
ecutive estate, steps to 
ocean! Breathtaking 
'view. Low price will 
s urf riae you! Hurry! 
Cal today Cor details. 
M$--030S 

j. i l ·~, )' . 1 • u' ... . ,.. • h fl ' ) ti l 6 l ldteblsl baa every CCID· IACIC .... v -· ....... 
vemence. Lavilh master -· "--

TWOUMm 
4 Bdrm. + bachelor. 
Frplc., built-Ins: steps 
to beach . uu .ooo 
Including land! 

OCEAHFIOMT 
3 Bdrm. + den home on 
30x8S ft. lot; frpl., built· 
ins, patio, beamed cell· 
lnSI. S375,000 
873-36183 6'2-2253 Eves 

associated 
8R1..Jt-.(k5' RtAlT'(Jl-'S 

'' .. """ u I I •J • • ~ ' 

wtn1. Den or 1tudy. Eleg hm.b1e, 3Br. 2~8a 
5ewin1 A Wmdry room. 2 sty end WlJl. upcrd'd 

0 U R 0 w N lncludM pool table, bJto Must Me to apprec. Off 
S ELL Y ltereo system, fantaatlc cl Irvine/Santa babel 

ll9S FE~~~t in ads stora1e too. Private 1419-l4fl.'!. ... - ,...,. Pr1,utliea 
fin. sales, escrow etc. beacbea - aod muc b .---__ .. ____ .... __ 1-5Ga30 _ __ 1 ___ m-11 __ s_1 

REALTY FREE more! For private pre· amucm hilt I 026 
HOMF..5 "= ~ ~S, ~<1 ·· 

u;~:·~ !•IN".------· 
Be the fl.rst to see this RUSTIC a bl', 2 ba, frpk: 
lovely 4 ~ bome on = well deeonted. 
buge lot with a~ming uest boue. Sl53.000. 
pool Built to en.JOY in· By owner 141).7030 ·v. party wants to buy 
door and outdoor living. . . • br home in Hunt. Bch 
Call for appointment to ...... ~ qualify-Dramatic, nu from pri v . parlJ . 
see I ~t prl"'""' D c~u 2 1ty, 381', 2'1\ ba. Nr 548.31 .... 

. ~ "" .... . bt'h. 8K dn •129,HO. r---''"------2Bdrm, 1Ba ln front . 646-l03S • 
Sl&ldio ill rear. SUS.000. $7500 DOWN 

New beige cpt & sheer drps create 
cheerful background for your 
furniture in this lovely 3 BR end 
unit coodo w/fplc. Close to pool & 
tennis & ONLY $117 ,000 ! Rosemary 
Sietz 644-6200. <P-123} 

$60,000 By owner . ..O.'lllN. MESA VEBDE 3 BR. 2 Ba, new cpta. 
Real Estate Neal, clean le comffi By owner, 3 br 2 ba, drps, paint, Glenmar 

WATERFRONT HOME fmly home. Very we l PETE *DOI YllW family rm • .frpl, fenced home. Min from beach. 

FOR EST E 
OLSON 

.... flt .. •••J:•·· 

Dock for 38' boat. 3 BR •·~-~ maintained. Close to R yrd Reduced to 179 900 lJl carry ba,ance at _ _. ...... ----------1 schools .ti: shop.pin . 4 Bdnna., family rm.. :..~.:. · .1 .... 't~ N d . 3 Ba, y .. u . "6•· 6?3-7?3'1 Ma It e those good eenter. Make your fami· muslve lot : crisp Is as .._..... paso- e ... s7oo mo . 0 ere it 
th "2-5200 brlabt! Area'• beat 2980 Jacaranda . Call need.eel. 957·1991 princ 

If you're not reading e boasebold it.ems you're ly happy! Show them ·--------I value . .,.tl\,CIOO Or offer afters. 87H461 ~. liWe ads in Classified, not using available to this beautiful bome ! -
642-8235 644-6200 

901 Dover Orl wie H•rbot' View Center 
Irvine •l campus Valley c.nter 

752-1414 
you're m!asing a lot o some other family by ad· 646-m.1 ~GS II CO. MESA VERDE 4 Br 2 Resale Spedallau. 
newsy information a ftl'tiaingtbemfOl'a&le in REALTORS ...sseo Ba, xlnt coad., tl2.5QO. 3.4 or s bdrm models 

"'~~~ 
wdlassomegreatbuys . Claaified.C..ll842-S6'78 ... __ , ""-t.a•- SELLING?. ~Sa~~ .2!112 avaJJ, aome w/pool• . ..._...... ... •lw OWMa .._ _____ ... ~Properties 

3 Br, 2'4. ba coaido, fam r-

tWtlOI VllW 
PALERMO 

Greatest location. close to park, one 
street from school, four bedrooms, 
two and one half baths. For 
$187,500. 

A c:a.DWaL ....... CO. 

644·9060 

. W aterf10•t 
Hom .. 

2633 W.Coast Hwy. 
Newport Beach 

631-1400 

IT'S SO EASY 
10 PLACE A CLASSIFla AD 

•You may use the handy order form printed below to furnish us with copy for your ad. 

• i:'lea&e note that the bottom oortlon of the COUPOO may be clipped and affixed 
to voor envelope. saving you the time to write our correct address. W• pay the postage! 

e tt you need more room for your message. just print or type it on another sheet of 
paper and mail 1t. 

• You may place your ad by phone. If you wish. Just dial (714) 642-5678 . ....... . ,,,,,,,,,, , '' ,,,,,,,.,,.,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,., .. .,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,. , .. ,. ,., .,.,,,,, ' ,,, 
USE THIS HANDY ORDER BLANK. WE PAY POSTAGE! 

.. WORDS MAH OMl ~AD LISS 1MAM l UMlS 

a • 1 ,. ,... ,.... ,... ... 
- - - -

- ~ - - ,, • .. $4.tl Sl.4S llJ.70 sn.n 
$6.10 llUO St7.U SJ110 

u.n SIUS SZl.00 ..us 

P~Y~~ .E~Ct.OSED 0 SEND BILL 0 
Charge: BankAmericard If ..............•• Exp. Date ....... . 

Master Charge 1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exp. Date .....••• 

Publish for ............ days, beginning . . . ................ . 

• WANTED! 
Well cared for former 
model home in Orange 
needs new owners! ... so· 
meooe who wiU enjoy a 
beauillw jacuui year 
round ... someone who 
needs a lot of room with 
little maintenance . 3 
Bdrm, walk·ln closets. 
office in garage. New 
paint, paper & much 
more. $112,000 

Call 644•721 I 

/JD. NIGEL 
131\ILEY & 
ASSOCIATES 

IEACH INCOME 
WITH VIEW 

One 3 bd. 2 ba & one 2 
bd, 1 ba · both with 
siooe frplc, wood panel· 
ing thruout. Low main· 
tenance duplex 
w/UDlimited illvestmenl 
potential. Always rent· 
ed. Complete with sun· 
decks 4c ocean view. 
64&-Tlll 

Our agaressive sales " din nm, pnitea de· l .... Z .... UMCJ)UI HOMIS 
lorce baa succeeded ill cor tbr&&out . 'Many double 1ara1e. patio, Custom executive 
depleting a large part of xtru. can ISl-1189 or fruit trees. aprinltlen, estatea, walkioa dls-
our inventory of resale 77U500 $'19.900. --~ 
home.a ; why don't you•---- ---- lance to surf • llUN. 
give them the op· llVMTlllACI Roy~.• Featuringlge3br, 4ba, 

rt 't to hel you 541-1729 over 2000 1q. ft .• den, 
po uni Y P Renet't leue $1052 yr ~~~~~~~~~!family rm. formal din 
get a fair & reasonable till 2J008 .• 2Br deSl 2ba 1- rm . 2 rr p 1 cs + 4 
price for your property! U1J Sant•nel•a $1Se,SOO T'S COOL! lleu del separate patios. vie1r of 
~esai~ ~ceo!eea 0wilh AIJ.. lf'l.5'17/t'4'991S Mar area. 4Br, bl& pool, ocean. Follow Beach 
a 29 year old co m · - ..,.. ~~~-·~~.a~~'!.,·_5-~·. Blvd ao. to ~poiis. 

· __ ... ffl W ·11 ..__ VWIR9" .,, ... .._..,. uuau-.... west lo Delaware, IO. 3 
puten_.. o ce. e Brtn1 aome T.L.C. to Prln only. Call owner b''-- to ---"-'. Open af. perform! ! ! DU • - .. '11 ....., IJJUUCI th1a P--..A • )'OU for •PP' ~7530 te r n oo n a or ca 11 

BAY& 
BEACH 
450 NE\WORT CTR. OR. 

7011 

MOVING 1 
Get housing information 
from anywhere In U\e 
USA at no cost or ob· 
ligation. Call toll fr 
<nol on rentals> 
1-800-525-8920, ext GU41 

see a f o ten li a 11 y , _ _ ..;_.;...______ ReaJ•- Guild - -
beautlfu 3 BR llome IASTSIDI ..... ., · ..r-. 
PLUS income from the ~S VIEW HOMI 
sep. 1 BR rear apt. Lc:it. 3 Bdrm., 2 bath, modern Lovely 3Bdrm, . Open 
of special features to home. with auumable af\n's tU sold . .-i,500. 
show you. Please call loan. Only $75.900 Owner. 19'1'2 Hamden 
840-Sl12 ail· Ui. 96U100. 

I ' ' ' 1111 ,, I \ I I " 

~f.1~~ 

- --+ Eilia99tfi~ .. • . . ...••• . ..... . . ' ........... . ................. . 
---.a..~ ~..,.,·~~ ·.* .. ...................... . .. ... ............... . 

. -. 

Address ........ .. ........ . 
City ..... . Phone ~ .· · • • · · ~ · · · ~ : : : ~ Ceox SERVICE ORooeo 

, •. ,,.,. , la *IQfll llt I llttfllllf ' t llll I 11111 f f lllfl oelll lOlr 1114 '11111 • I II 

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL 
·~·~ .... .. _ tHC) O) (Ofo1' "'U ~--

Oranc)e Coast Daily Piiot 
lox 1560 
Costa Meta, Caaf. 92626 

• 

------= --------------
.. 

CE 
110111 ILlllS CD. 

OVER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE 

llVIMI 1BIACE SPICW. 
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath Home ln Corona del 
Mar. Could Be "Oh So Cbarmint". 
Owner Says We Can Show This 
Home Delore He Fixes It Up. Do It 
Younelf And Save Money. On Fee 
~and Not Lease $188,000 

111 DOVll HIVE 631-1800 

, HERITAGE 
. . REALTORS ------ -

.. 
j 

• 
• •• 



,_.,. , .......... S. ............. ...... .... ,. ...... ,.,.W. , MondQ. Auguat21 , tt79 OM.V"LOT' ClS ' 
_ .................................. ~ ...................................................... ·········•··········•·· a-._. IMI Lillillllm.... IMI ..... VIM 1067 MR:aut.... 1"9 ... .,.., .._. 106' Ollw a...... OffWlHll ... Ott!lwlnl lat• l 
~ ................ ~ ........................... i. •••••••••• ~-... ........................................................... ••••••••••••••••••••••• ...................... . 

- - ....... t:ao.•. 1 11t ...... ..._, ...._,,..,.,., aoeo hee1•1N&1 h aeoo 

blQDO 
GMIOPA ... -· • ,. .. ~-·at•• ... 

.~ ............... , ...... .......................... ....................... ..................... [ 
~ ....... ~ 

.. v~ .... ~ I .... s. f 100 ............................... ~ •• zi ...... . "°'· ' !!! -..ii ON THE WI TEI ...................... . ...... . 
Ole ti ta. - boo:tt 
~.., .. aaave to ca.,.. 
A r•N 4 bdrm "Sae 
Ml1uet" model. Atr 
cmd.-, pnlwkltaallJ ct. 
eoraled httertor. Ill•· •v..Jo· .......... 
Redaoed to IUt,IOO. 
CIU ~ n"'7·tl500 

Dock available, new 2 story custom 
bom~1 4 & ~ bdrms, 3 & • baths. 
formaa d1ninc and breakfast nook. 3 
car garages. lar1e cloeeta, _pantry, 3 
fireplaces, large decks on the water. 
UNJ'ldes tbni..out. Owner/Bldr. For 
le~only. 

c.IU.. ..... llMllO 

•EXCITING• 
l.all'y~ 

1Wl$ MaditOn 2Br, 2Ba. 
20sll llvln1 rm ln 
Oarden ParadlH for 
two, eqJoy the best for 
.... $Ill.GOO. c .......... 

lloblle Hocoe Sales 
,. Harbor. St. -

Gl9llD MU~~ 

IT1S YOUR TURN t 
to ,. ..... ., ............... ~ 
, ......... I f ':J'&ll W. ..... -......... ....... .,.. ......... ..... 
of ..... 41....., .. •1-,... ... • ... ,...c ..• , ...... _.._,,.. •• c• 1U.ltJO. 

2. • ~P.w .......... ...• Sllt,IOO 
J. • .sm. AM ••••••••••••.••• St6..IOO 
Two J'a. • ·Or.et ...•.... SI ...... , .. 

Qoice Baa ~ Condo. SUNSET Eze.ottonal dbl wide 

-
If Z8r. lbe.~ar •/op- VIEW Park.lane. Sbow• like 

!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ N rt ---..;.a. 1°'9 •·Solar bMUD1. wood· new, won't lut at ....._. •aie..,... bvra1.D1 frplc, traab La 1tlllllilil1 from lbl1 IM.880. (~) 

J ........... ••••• ••• •••• 134~000/• 
4. • .~a..... .... .......... SI H.000 
4 •• -~~ ••••• • •.••• ••• 1111.000 

4f7·1JJI 

....._... ...._ 104 ·- •rn; .. •••• ~ '*' StOO mo. mucb ao.cht after tri· ....... ..._ 5tar'9 - a...., o..n.ad _.................. * IMl'l.IX '* -.W ---------•level townbome . ~ 
.............................. ~ 
L •• ~-..... ............... Ull. 
6. • .c:..e. ~ . · ... · .......• U I O.IOO I a I i..ur ~ ~ ae-Ateatlrw)', level ,_...,. 11 ... 1ve ma1ter 1mte. ---------1 

~ ~=-•!~~ tlll• 11 lot, •Hf eeuu to LovetY Nft))Ort Triplex. Pannal dininC room • EXCITING 6. : .c..e. ........... .. ...... 1170-000 
~- - - N&ell. Need• palol ~ hdrm unite . "U" mlSt .. C" ••eel lent famllJ • • 
aed eoanatHl t• lh1lt ~ trs • ~ nipel.n; Ideal roi luLall~•r'°•"•.,l•1111&e ,.Oll11 The best ot Westcnrr. nel1bborbood . Tb it 

IO •• Jthw 111' .............. 1971.000 1 

''· • -~ •••••••••••.•••• •• 161.1.000 
fNe•IJ eeeeu aad b*m. I~ be. w l•P«· i... • t.ococDe. llW'1'Y. i ...... --Prt-me taven•t· 111aao1u -med 3 Bdnn pr I c e ii r I I b t a t Stl 0 P.tr a.t =• Call ...., f« _.. vt..r. '1bp qcaal cm.11 '151.IOO - .__, -- si-.ooo. Call for details At t be be-a c b. 1 n 

ctp&I, drJll , lucbcap. lfi.m a ... .._ 4N-0'73l mtet. A•kllal only bome wltb beautiful e.5-7221 beautifully landscaped 
32. •• Lal At I In Co ........ $110.000 
32. • .S. ...... Co •••••••• S 1,000.0CML 

IWCHllALn 
u1.iooo 

WMATTA ....... , 
Price Nd..ced twice · 
DOW OlllJ •t.toO! 2 

~-=.~:f; 

ma. 111 old LuU bome.1- ---------""'--- .,._-. ~ loee· yard. Near Manners "Sechaded adult park· 
8. It 'l' v t n e I 0 c OCEAN VIEW MOO aq ft tianf c.u DOW 15a-1TOO •chool, 1bopplDJ, etc. ppoua dbl wide 197'1 
O.W '"- ID«Z7 aft • New, Vld«ta bcb cloM OlllN 111 9 

• ' '' lc.w ro" iwc1 • ~iJ:men& ool.Y • Call kinaatone top of the 
'-Sat/Su J.S bf~· mam tine. 2Br. 2Ba. lam rm THE REAL ~I 

... 
lllOI 

Cte..,SSAU 
•THIS HOUlll 
~ 1paclout Cornell 
Model ll perfett for the 
eotlr-e famllY · enter· 
tafDinC and livtai. POW' 
~ . 2~ ba:thl + 
bc8ll room. 'I1lree com
munlt1 pool• · areat 
recreatioa part aod the CS ~la tbe price . 

red hill .- . 

vnc••• · ! .. HERITAGE £STAT£RS _ 
!lmletl. N..rer 3 br, 2•------=-=-=-=;;:;:::;;;;; . . REALTORS 

" much more-II )'OU 
want to live ln th1s lap 
of luxury with a 
paupers pane tbil ta it. ba apllt·level. Gd flr 

plao. Attractive t.erma. 
At BICAM NOMI 

REALTORS 
494-1001 494-7113 

9UllT 
COMfOIT 

and eiou·ln conve · 
nlence i,; block to 
beach. 2 Bed. , 2 Ba . 
adult apt. '85,950 
NORIHSUALTY 

IYOWMll 
Nwprt Hila trs corner 
lol. 2 bdi 2 ba, family Duplex . l bouae fr 
r m + b on u a r ra Caiaall. S fn old. 1500 
..... 500 ,.,._,. 1 0p • 1q ft ea. WW Mil both -· · ....... °"· 0 or ooe (\; lntere.t>. 
&uaday. '150,.000 eacb. a.o291. 

~~~.~! ~~~= 
Bl«• bdrm, 2 bath. 270Sffartlor.Ste208 
pool, Jae, waterfall ___ S_40oo __ S_9J7 __ _ 
Completely remodeled, - D 
new tbru·out. Owner "'",_ ~Tl $12,000 will finance. $159,950 Completely up1raded 

Do~ total price. Ad for FA. d b I .. i d e , R o y a I 

THlauffS 

"" a.erno.. M4·J455 ait. lloaarcb. AC. Fwy 
IBdrm. heated pool, llaay other bome1 clon only $31,999. 

lZ ....... ...., . ....... . Sl.UOMO 
34. • .0. I ••.•.•........ . • StJ0.000 
71+ .•• °'911 C. ........ SZ6.U0/1& 
I 00 + .. . S. Dltp C. ...... SS.H0.000 

9UAIL 
PLACE 

PROPERTIES™ 
10,. Tll 8:30 P .M.I 

zea
88

Q. A111~. lodoor aamet.enm. ~ .....__ 
• ·n-carry at-------- ....,_.,..~Store 

•uso11110. No credit-------- 148-8895 • • • • • • • 494-1057 '.>~2-7500 

coantrJ kltcben. 
Spectolll IDAIW wiq. 
Co .. red paUo. Gu 
BBQ. TRA.NSrERRED 
SIU.fll llUST HAVE 1--------1 SPANISH 

SIU.000 
Totally redecorated. 
P'amU)' n>om overloob 
fJaftr' lllJed. laUice COV· 
ered patio . Huie 
~te muter suite + 
a more queen ti•e 
bedrm1. Don 't wait, 
•nn =- 9SMJ91. Prtn OUTSTANDING '58 UDivenal, 45'. Mex· €HIG€ + ¢ •Jl'ri- Mo 

.., __ .t.ul ScbooJ, bome arn. S ico, Colorado RJver. or HOM€~ Bu~wol oUtnr botbUlllh. W•ll IMllBDIATE SALE I 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
CALL '15>-1700 F ASf I 

Ol'fN I# 9 • ti S ' ""' 10 111 IWCI • 

1111 
Executive 

Home 
S Bdrm .. 3 ba .. fam. 
rm. ~ Model in 
Woodbridce Place. Fan· 
tasUc patios and low 
ma.lot. landlcaplng. 

HOUSE 
With barrel tile roof. 
4h!OO ·Lot. c.1 zooec1. 
Would IDUe aa ideal of· 
nee. Court7&rc1 and out· 
doer f'irepbce, tlZ,500 

"· "' "t. 

Laguna Niguel 
Realty • 

O'fN Ill 9 •II 1II.IN1011 NI(( ' 

~1[
- ' 

":. THE REAL 
~! ESTATERS _ 

DOVER SHORES 
Ownr /Bkr mu1t sell 
48r, 3Ba, prof lndscpd, 
4' decor&~ w{;jacuul & 
pool. Bltn m crowave, 
many other xtras 
$229,500. <>Dn Suodaya 
~. ~1 Klgbland Dr. 
~"' 833-1316. 

~ bechoom, family room, local park. Xlnt cood . .,.~..__..._ ,
1
, ~ 

2-Stf,. 3 bdrm., 2 ba.. dlnl.Dc room " eountrY Nu apt.. bot wtr beater ~ ........ RM'W'S muitatned • oceupled. 
~ UJruout. Walle tttcbea. Harbor View. ctr at paint. Full lenctb '"•50J•,....., Cua Paclflcia Realty 
to ocean. pools Is tennll. Priced weU below other awning Ir wiod awmnp. 'T10Gl82 
SllUOO almilar bomes for quick Aak:loi $2500. 631-2205, ll UNITS • • • • * • • 
REALi¢~~~1290 Ille. $182.500. Call -~~· -~;....1_-G89...;_;'....;.e_ves.:_... --1 Extra sharp! Only 8 yn Loh for Sate 2200 

LAGUNA HILLS old. Ten.anti pay ut.U. 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• tWtlor View tto.1 Price slaabed. Dbl wide BBQ, rec rm. pool. 9X OMCI 11.DG $ITl 
Laree remo deled 21 Lancer, or beach. rock ~goo· Xlnt area . Huntln&tonBeach 
Portoflno model or ~ ~f a caped. S 19. O O O . ' 27,000 1q. ft . lot near 
Fubioo Island. 4 bdrm. CT 1 J I I 1 • (5$C42371) t• 1111o.1m Pactrlca Hospital . 5 

~ud , 4 ba & cedar ....._ rt c--- Mobile"- Store • v" Points Shop . Cntr & 
fam rm. Bonus iWWpoP .,..._. All 2 Bdrm, solar pool. Cvt "-•·· ... ,. 000 

6 .. ,.5•57 8t9..aa5 ~- wtu c c ~-- · -· · rm & ba over 1ar. 2 ..,,_ • --------- • vwug arry con· Davld Bourke Rllr 
$11,000 DOWM used brick frplc's & ~~~~~~~~ REDUCED tnct wttb '75.000 down. 546-9ll50 

•BY OWNER •BEACH white pid;~ fence. You S-a..... 1076 roR FAST SALE S3'7S,OOO 
Is Just 200 •lePS away. own tbe lanCL $214,950. ••••••••••••••••••• .. •• 1'11 Dbl wide Someniet, A P P r o • 1 7 2 Lo t s 
3Br, 2Ba, frpfc, 2 car 1748 Port Maalelgb Cir ... .-. THI ••"'CH fully uparaded, fwy 3 ON A LOT Rlventde area. $1185 
pr ln a Carmel-like ael· __ M_4_4040 __ 1840-8CM4____ ~.-.; .- cae. $32,900. <082616> Eastalde Colla Mesa. 3 per ac. ~112 agt. 
~oo a pvt at. in Lido •UDO i.r• •• Ultimate RE EFG ATE ~~ $ton MP bouaea on corner --------
~ - WEST condominium . _...._., !!>!.;,

000
Super localloo t•a• •• ._...___.... 

SUl,SOO 645-1262 Elegant Spanish ram Rarely available, now-------- ..... ··- • _..,... 
OUTSTAHOIMG bome. • bd, 3+ ba, at $139,000. llTIUD7 2 ON A LOT F\ve acre •Ith view . 

$1~000 OCEAN VllW! $I 0 000 formal dining. front BERTHA HENRY Don't pay rent·buy thia F..asilide Coata Mesa 2 year round. Asking 
3 BR •IPOOI. xtra trc. ' court yard, pri• boat REALTORS single wide American aep boulea OD R2 lOt. $1S,SOO. Term• avaUa-

NEW HO E WITH fam no. beaut l.Ddlcpd. DOWN yrd, $365,000 Owner / Z1S Del Mar 492-4121 w/expudo " encl rm. $129,500. hie. 
S P EC T A C U L A R Owner buy1q a.notber I 8robr f13.3lm eves Ad I l Pk . $ 13 , SO O cauMMT ~ 40l[.IJ9~ fOl#J. 
OCEAN VIEWS : 3 must sell . Call to · Quietculdeaac,3BR2 BJ' Owner,condo. Reef (530ll4-64} AU Bdrm bath 1;C~Jt~-!!!~~Mf&S~ Bdrm, 2 batba, jacuzzi, day $Z2SOOO BA. 180 de& golf course EARnl TONES. lmmac ate West 155C S.C. ._.,. "- Sfon 

1 
2 • t un· • .....i1-.Z :a.. 

stained clasa, micro- 49~Sll0 ·49J.9494 ~~:: ~e:.C::ub.J~':: 2Bdrm, den , 2Ba . ';]_1e~m:~e;:,r ~012~: ___ IMM895 _____ ~ =~ 2•~l c~ 1 £ ~ 
wa.ft!=~~ion 496-2413 110.5050 at 11100 mo., no credit =/·~·~·000· C-7764 from. Full price 182.SOO. 

497·1'68 needed. 95'M.998 Prine. ._, ............,... 
1tAMCH RIAi.TY IY OWN& only. ...w y8 .._, New Iota-ocean vtew ~far Sale 1200 tK-...a..~€HIG€ NIWPOIT LOT ~ 

111·2000 2 Houaea, plu1 studio. 3 Bdrm, 2 batb East 4Br vn nu crpts xlnt u-~uttomR Ebomet. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ..,...-1--1-HOM€~ -.ooo <>war. 5'U532. 
Ocean views . Victoria Nine Coodo. End unit on $8500 c:ooi'l. cQ n..aid; ___;.•ioo. PAien . . 861~ 5 A C R I S F 0 R 

--------•I bob, beamed cemn1s. El Ni,-uel goJI course. •t"' f ....-......0 •- ...._ M,_,.. 3333W. COASTHWY. tt=Detert,2400 
llST -- ,.... trpl- o-er ..,38"""" SIS f-' • ul,500. ee. wner, -- - NEWPORT BEACH -· " ...... . -.. . ... ·"""· re ...... compactor. TOTAL DOWN ..-u~1 c-••tr 1011 ,.. __ ,,._ lr d ~ ..... """'5 • .....,.. .. · 4 •o Level area reee-•10 de· I.VIM• ~.,....,. a e . .. _......., -·1"- .... _·.Aut, Must ....., , .. ~ 1..1.. .. 1.. ••..s ... ...., _.,.. ..... u.,, R."' Sal ••••••••••••••••••••••• veloped property. Xlnt ,. __ 

Hale e BR 4 Ba home Cbann1ng English type 4 have fast sale. $95,000. Broad moor Sea vlew r... esperson, exper. BY OWNER ror country Uving, ,,.,00.1~-_•_-_•_•_~•-•_• _• _• _• ___ •_•_ 
........................ 

inf'beR.anch.overl,000 B:r Cott.age, lormal din· Owner will carry a 2nd home~6 mo• old . preferred. PresU'e toe MUST SACRIFICE- derful potential ror -------- HAWAII 
sq.It. Wlth garden room lug, beam ceilings, park TD. 496-7'198 lBdrm, 2Ba, rommun.I~ on Dover pr. N. · All Large 4 br, 2 ba, ror lot. mobile home or home. HEW COMSTltUC 
'tJ~ t.be master bdrm. llJte aetting. By owner. Lme--l'onl--t---1-0-5-5• ~· Pool, Jacuzzi, te~. calls conf1dentlal Mr. To many xtraa too men· 11 • r. acres 00 the island or 
..... ~ .. ~5880 for more Cons1der trade. $289,000. ••••••••••••••--••••••• 0 credit needed . Pussell, 63l·S2S2. Uon. Must see. 188,800. erms. FARGO T10M Kauai All or ~- rt. 
.._..... 494-2B85 Im med occupancy . ~ ... _ FOUIPLD · $9,000 DOW.._. Owner to carry balance. Prime Pen.in locaUoo. J VJ"" ...... e. 496-mt. <714> 876-5717 $17,000 per acre. er 

/4). C " 714-640-7778. hae from ocean, by 5-19 ._ IOIO OR 522-21*> Prime ownenhlp area. will carry with small 
~'~f ~ HERITAGE 

. . REALTORS 

BEAUTIFUL 
BRENTWOOD 

3 bedroom famlly home 
in Greentree. County 
charm , loh or al · 
moapbere, tn.hly palnt· 
ed, near pool and 
acboolt and prl ced to 
tell at 117 ,500. 

UMCHRIALTY 
Hl..JOOO 

~ 0 Brand new 2 sty 4 BR, 3 ownr, 2 bdrm, dng rm, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 Ir 20 ACIES ~at ~j,e;,t~~~ro· down. Onty 2 miles from 
..l ~ Ba, den, bonus room, 2 IA.CIC IAYl $115 ,000 . 5S2· 5446 , -------•I Y· or · beach hotel. 

~~(J)* \._---·~~ r::~:n~o~ ·u,.,~·~di~ ?:::~e~·1~lyo::u:,( _963-86l.3_______ 4 IDllMS $67,500 ~v:':>!~~:>!. I f•l rt! A PRE:HOH~(C ""' ~ , \ .b needed. 957-1998. Prlnc. Newport'• best areu. 4 LIVI WHal THIE 4 Bdrms w/kJtcben eat· sclent.ious buyers near _ _ ~ ~ /-+- ~ n 1 

~ only. Bdrms •• 2 baths. formal ACTION IS }nrpk:g ~e-~:.t~ .. Sanbri~~ major town. Expanding ,a4~11 ... 71 -w ,, _ __.ff 
(...) ~ } BY OWNER 3 BR. z ba, din rm. & rumpus rm. Sbarp2 BR. 2~ BA con· Ana a.re;"Pri~ und:r area . Has all util 1~~~~-~~~~~ - . .....,... wy, NB 

' Deane Garden Home. Qiper clean! call to see. do. Pool &jacuui. Walll recent aalea for Fas w/paved road&. Sl.20.000J . 64M646 
, .Includes Sun • 8111 $189,000 . to beach. Reduced to Adioo & ~.000. Tenna. LAGUNA IUCH --------
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for rent or sale. $385. 2br, 2ba, view. pool. Jae, w / bloal s l.ip 2 \.411 ba , '(l., '!~!::,~~ 8C'7·9939 lS61 Mesa Or. 
mo. Adults, n o pets. on grnblt. Lae avail. frp c. patio, db gar ~, • • """" <S 8llt.s East or Newport 

4t boep1tallly services. _ 
Exceileot localioft. near 
fnieways . 

IAUltC&na 
1714 )IJ79...2111 646-5945 Broker. $400. 557 ·4632 , 831 · :,t!U!!

7
o,?!ner, lease ON THE SAND! 2 BR. 2 Blvd. I 

1190/eves ~""'· _. .-.. GARDEN AP'l'S ba, pool, uuoa. gym. 9 ~ 546-98&0 
Choice condo. Back Bay. CORONA DEL MAR 1875. mo. Terri. 963-5657 am·..,.m Near O.C. Airport. 2 sm 
2Br. 2Ba , dbl gar MiHIOlt VMfo 3267 2 Br Townhouse. frplc. or eves. 960-4995 ._ 4000 oles avall. realOILllble. 
w /opener. Solar heal· ••••••••••••••••••••••• S.. c::e..flh 1276 Pool , tennis . Some ... •••••••••••••••••• Doug 5tO-&tQ2 
lng, woodburning frp)c, Sharp 3 br, 2 ba, cpts. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ocean & Cat.alina views. 1 block to beach. tbd, w / kitchenette 
trash compactor, n frplc . dabwhr. klda & SHORECLlFFS 4Br . Close to Fashion Island S270 ·. 2bd $350. Frplcs. t&Oweek&up. MrlD Jff( WATER 
pets, $400/mo. 631-lO!M pets ok. $46S. All. No 28•. on golf course . & rane beach. 844.2611 No klcls·pets. 208 t9t.h 548-lnSS nl.M 
0... P-.t 112 fee. 964-• or 973-2971 Pool. bltns $600 m o. St.. Isl + l~t + S200. AmbassadOr Inn in Coeta 

~---~-~--1 496-8033 aec. 962-8840J1m. 
, ........................... .,... '-och 3269 3 bdrm, 2\.41 ba, new cpts, Mesa. 2Zl7 Harbor. Cen· 
Lrg house 4 bd. 3 ba, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 BR. 2 ba, rncd yard. dishwashe r . pallo & SUPER 2 br. pool, gar. lrally located, 235 
fenced yard. nr schools, NO FEE! Houses. con· good San Clemente. loc. garage . s525 . L se . frpl c. trees . S325: room1 . MANY with 631 & 1750 Sq Ft 
$525. 548-2985. 847-7851 dos. duplexes. Rental Sf15/mo. SBJ.2048 873-7513. Agt. ~~ !!, t

1
s. 8 4 2 · 69 3 4 • kitchen. phone Ir TV . 

Paviu 67 ..... "12 B.. _._, Swimming pool. jacU%v, 
2 BR. l Ba. ocean view, 00• ,,._ ar. S.. ..._ Froot cozy 3 bd or den and rec. room. Dally & 
no yrd wrk. brick paUo DRAMATIC nu 3 bd 2'11 ~._, ll71 rrplc dbl gar ~ mo: NEW DELUXE APTS. weekly rates starting 
w /bbq. $39S. 1/981- t.. 2 aty. 'FP. Nr bch. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~7SM/831·7'7H/873·32169 2&3 Br . family rm . rrom~aweek. 

......... ~ 
215 & 504 ~,. 

oc lf9il2.2108 Lg yd . $575 / $825 . Beaut 4Br . fam rm , rrplc. 963408. 968·2720. 6U440 
Charming 2 br, 1 ba hse. -.1035 frplc, 2~ ba, db gar, Beams & glass. (rpk. 963-8088. Lee sunny room lite kit Udo 
Mature 1dulu. no pets. .._ C•r• ,.,._. ~~Xlnt loc. ssso. ~.•..=m~~eJ~~ & NEW XTRA d1x twnbae idndr)' privgs.'Ref's re: MariM ... 
$350. Furnished S37S. 

2 
t: den + wet bar 2'11 apt. fl'OClt Ullit. Lg 3Br. q'd. 5'9-1S72 C.M. .......,.... 67M'6Z 

496.-iM or 67S-81ll ba. lot& or storage ic ex· Btl1 3 Br. Mission creek 3 BR, 2 ba. ram . rm . 2V.Ba, formal din rm + ROOM FOR RENT 1200 Sq ft offi 

8 Toro 1212 traa mirrored doors home. Fam rm. 3 car Sub. chHdren, no pets. bbfst rm. frplc. blt.ns, $30 Wk. t Bit fr HB bcb PCH ·N · e'C: •gao:t 
·. •••••-•••••••••••••••• ~~111Y· tepoo. '7.lt~~l~ f::..r':,e ,~~~r:_~· tli50. Agentm.5354 :~c~a~· ft7~o·u':!~ No kitcbm,9;°"35<&1/lv loc. RobJ!. ~57 

9050 
S1ZfS 12~22Y.z 

t,,, 1ff ,_,_i_ 1lf """-

Beaut. 2 atory a br, 1~ '1 ~ ~A.............. ••so 
ba, rrptc:, dshwhr. klds Jae:. AaultaJ no pels. Luxury 3 bdrm, 2ba, Bedroom w/aome house - - .... 

ok $47 A N 1170/aome rleaiblUly. 3~ 1\.'a ba condo In 1800 aq ft! Lr& paUo. mock to Beach. 3 bd, 2~ privlle1es. Nr OCC. ·-•••••••••••••••••••• 
~2566; ~~i. o 8WMS-'717Sd.aya. car·,!~~ ~:~bea~i bay &t ocean view. $650. ba . bulJt Ins. frplc . Jideal t'!>"1 '1tudle~_t. ,Sl4lO Winaatect : l~!~bo~~ 

Aar..11 ..... E w•'TER Melinda , 49S·0394. or Sngls OK. Mr. Moore. enclosed gar. new crpts nc u I • s ... u . acttve Del- IUUUU f.omt• Valey 3234 VI" • n ,.. Violet. S.-0566, PIO mo. 673-7892 It pot throughout No 7S4-0ll&O. sbopc)lng center for ag· 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Luxury l BR. bayfroat, pets. Vrly rental. $400. Set 8 ,, ..... 4200 greSafv e women ·s 
Lovely paUo home. 2 BR. view condo. AvaU now. WcatwMedw 3291 963-4993 842·4417 •u; .... ..r .. •t..e•........ clothinl store. 552..0155, 
attach far. pool, spa. ~. lse opt $159,000 . ••••••••••••••••••••••• Lovely aBR. 3ba. fplc . Nwpr\ Heh. ISaysbores. mno.n04 Len Fox 
tennis acll , close to fW0.2981 Grab this! 3 br, lYI ba . balconies, pal. Wlk t In'- 3144 Charming 28drm bme TAii OUT flOOD 
fwy, avaU Sept 15. Adil.a IMf Portofloo •BR 3~ fprlc. gar. kids & pets bc:h, huge mstr s ulte. ••••••••••••••••••••••• w/lrg patio. close to 1000 Sq . ft . of prime 
only. $395. 838-9748 ba pool + sP. ~r ok. S435 . 964 ·2566 o r • · « ·1955 DDHlft NEW priv bc:b. Avail 8/26-9/9. Newport Beach area . 

HMlfMI• leodt 3240 upiraded, _,_ siso.1826' 973-297l. Agt. No fee . Cosfd Mna 3124 *DIUlftU * saoo.:;;59/1·676-4148. Permits approved . 
••••••••••••••••••••••• . ..vail now' .. br 2 ba ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ad)' for nimodeling & For Lease Bag Canyon n · · '" • • Balboa Bay Club NB col 

OPEN HOUSE TwDbm...-l bdrm. vie,w pr, tncd yard. Kids & Adult 2 bedroom, super klaa1 view of b&y trOnt 2 ~ .. OCC\1"8-DC)'. ~308de0r New - et~ c:rn t r I . J l • ~ MU. AfCt. ~ tcR'11tto11 N-cr 17rt-s rrt1fr. b~unttvlty ..-.t veature . ..... 

lxt 
r\n. -.:> . o bedroom + den ($575). poo • ac • tenn a tee. 9114.2$6 or 971-2971. $250 / mon.llt. 5'68 w: furnished. Swnmer Sl'775 WH2Allf 0woer. 
~ 0"'"'" Cedar & window home. -.W.tmo e44-87"6 Wilson lnq apt £ - mo, all·eeaaoo Sll7S. Call ..... at ..... 4500 

S" Bloc k s lo b~acb . For leaae • BR ram nn 3~ poolF. Btwa GNG. I. .. • • • IUITAGE POINT Dr. Couturen•t~S300 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~h 11110 this (!tat 1acktt toi Private 2·car garage. GREAT ' VIEW. all re: • O 5 · w. Y • " ..,.·MAHCHA APTS N 
your com1n& traveh f\lU.y maintained yard. decorated , VACANT . crpta/ drps. $400 / mo . Laree 1,2"3 bedroom • ...._....,.. 4250 4 .ooo s q . fl . ew 

Spor1M stn!J'd 1ac:~t t~ Adults. No pet.I . S2518th Harbor View Hl1h , 213-868 ·0690, wkdys . cll'dea apta. Olbwbr, •"•••••••••••••••••••• warehouse st•ce. RB 
your fa.011te wparates Easy to St. (71") Q60.Q31 $1300/tno, yrly lie. Call 1 l 4 • 9 6 8 • 3 l 3 2 • bltos encl . gar. gas An apt community de· Bil Bear Clly. 2 BR lndusln•I Par · '1M·$S5l 
crochet '" 3-colOI combo of Carol Berry '7141'151.a73 evatwkenda. bbq. PoOl. Gu Pd. m slgDed with you In mind bOme.. Jlps. 6. SU Obi. Near new 2120 ft ind. && 
m.ch111e-wasllable. synthettc· N.W. H.B. 3 BR. 2 ba. 1i = Scott Pl 842·50'73 featuring a s pacious occup . Llnena furo . ofc. UI081 Redondo Ctr. 
WOisted Patttrn 7400 Sil~ RV access. eta to tchls, Baua. coec1o S BR. 2 ba •r== . lloor plaQJ. Furnlabed -..- IB. Hunt. Bcb 8'2-2834 
1017. 1•·16 111tluaeo shop cot~. new drps, pool, ne.; cupeta:••d 3HS New 2 br, 2 ba, all bltm, or untunUabed I 2 " 3 
$1.50 for .o patter11 Add crpta, paml ln/out. yd palQted tbruout. l Yr . ....................... frpl(, encl. gar. p1Uo, bedJoocn apg. AvaUable ..... to ...... 4300 lrvtne Ind Complex. 
'°' •II patttft1 tor hrst-clas.s maintained, $485. Eves~ lea11. No chUdten or 3 BR 2 BA twnbse. 2 car lndry rm. $350. (or occupancy June ·-··••••••••••••••••• 1ara1e1warehouse1of· 
11rm111 •nd h1ndtrnc. SeH tr. 962·3282 peg. Ava.l.l Aq. UiUJ. gar, beaul. ~ f trerf TSL M1mt 842·1603 20th. •• S&ICTIVI• flee 1400 aq ft . w /( ,000 

It's SEAlll(D TO-SLIM. TIM Mc:ll ... Go • tbls. 3 bt, 2. ba. S535 Mo. Agent 840-0020 MIO mo. . ep. o Gain •reliable S.P'. lnC'd yd. 558-~ =/ _ 
~ lteraft Dept. tOS lrplc. dlhwb.r, kids 2 BR utt•••· Fl'ptc.. M - :;sq ft=M·l;::iraaLoF ...: 
1llGlt nr• lO'U'" ttut Sta.. ._ peta ot

1
• ~ ~;2566 or Ndwd dadl:I, 11 ((c•&; lee c~~~OQL._ __,,_ __ 

wlfSt sum- my po!IQSi liM$. rwt, IY 11011. '1fllt ..,_, mzn n&A · '~ iee. Nwptlls '9001454125. • ............ ._•••••••• •Recreatl.onal facilities $520. mo. ~6·uvol or 
Ph ............. _n """-" u • • 1 ......_ l.ip, htttr1I llu111kf. ds • .............._ 1..a-..a • 3706 •Pool la Jacuut S<t0-9as2. 1240 unit N. "'""' ,.._, ~ ..., v••ur keel 1978 NECOLE Ki •pet&. Move in now t 4 br 2 bed .......... ociean - - 2 br, new clta, drps. '""' St. c M 

Sizei ms. mt .. ~. 1 8~. ...... pac Gar. frplc. dshwr. Ooly Yie:... laua_..d_ ..... '50• to ............ ·-········ e:ocl. back y . Kid.a ok . .Ou BBQ ..,..an . . 
ZO\+. 22l4. Stn 14s+ (bu\t 31) CRAFT utaloi Cll(W trom 1295 s i ~900 ... •J ~ 1 No e-tt,0 ....... -.. •Sp.rklint clean laun· t.m 3 311 wdL 4S·i•. Transfer 225 d~s11n\. 3 lret 1n~t<1e ~II • m ee beach $800 mo yrly 4 br, Z ba, ~Y v ew • pets . ... · _........ dtY 1000 eq. ft. Orflce 
S... $Ut tw _,. ...... ~.!.~'~ .~~Stnd$i7~ •CONSUMER'S GUIDE ~5 days; e1a.e19i m.m:rown crpt. '525· a Br Condo w /Patio, gar. •Garden patio kllcben It Ute 1111. Coita 
.., •.., ..o ....... ... .._ • ..,_ .... S · CONDO On aaod 2Br, eves. l)OOI. CbUdreo. sml pet ~beam cetUn11 M••· 87J.$340 ...._ .......... ::. ~ ..... st~ 2Ba. 2 s ty, aecurily, EXECUTIVE HOii£ . ~ 3 BR, 2 ba. furn. OK. tm. Ph5'5-5270 •KlnOl.rebedrooma Sia• 4HO 

. ' S. a Stilcll ~ .. Pttdl Q1111s:.:. US :'&f: ::una, '850 WATER V1£W. Avail m°'5 SSOO~~ll/6-l6. 2 BR, 2 Ba w /encl 1ar :=:=in~u ••••• .. ••• .. ••••••••••• 
- ... ..n• c.:1111•-. ... · ·• · •· \mlun or t'-ll'.01 (J\aru 14• · $325 . No' peta . ' 1912 Aceen1ed'w.U. Need 2 llDI bd.mu w/PVt oraa~ yard. ApproJC. 

P tt Dept 4'l °'*la ............ UIO Soect.acular 4br, l~ ba. lnel mald 6 1ard · .... r.nfa • 3707 Wall•ce 111.nu or • · bltll?!. tn 3 Br condo. 1oo~uo , rut auz 
O:u:'~uot . lllftyfift»Qlllb ......... 1.00 (rplc:, d.abwbr. klda " lwoato. fQm.) 3Bdrm ........................ 137.-S Near <*'Da' ol Wal:l\Y& NB. MS.a:la ~Blvd. szoo,. mo. 

_,... CMMl ........... l .OO PN oil. '505. Ast. oo JBa , library , bus• l br com.Pl. fUrn Avail • Jetter1 off S A ta-.., 
m ..... a, llllt ""9 Sew & llit ............ t.15 I-.~ or f73.21TI . Plamn. pool. Sl200 ._. ~· l WlOtAll' .,a., Yr· New 2Bdrt0, )S., priv Frwv <TH )1$1·'1000. ~ toCd~~ ,!1!!, l ~· ............. ----W- -.a.....11---,.- .._0-0 
If l•lt. Mtt ..... l11fly;st ........ · IM hr_, . fUOO tun . ··~·--· pr dlllwtbr $Z70/mo. " ' ll i _... ... ut .... ,,. . ~- - -- -.SS."'· SUI .. Stnl ""9~M.. 1.00 aBr. zaa, ebCIOled patio, ,....;,1941-dta. -- 'at-49111~. torry no pet.a. eot• mo. l'13-50Sl •••••••••••••••••• .. ••• _., .....,.c.w ....... l• ltplc iu BBQ ('114) Barf t l t 1 • •• cent.et open dal11 tam N Youa1 Pt.nale oeed1 
~ ~1 ~RC~ ==:·:· :: S*WJ. (21J>t3Mza1 Bltf' 'fl 'l'ft coado, -~·: ;e:l:S1llO'. ~ SfllMewet to1 pm. ~:::.~ ";:ant ·!it 2ut~{ tl\ldk> ~pt. ~~ peMy up 
cl--. ~ *1S. '- ...._...., W 11.00 Darlin 2 br 1 b ., " · ea Y to 1o. 2 Ba, a Ba, 1ar, frpJ, 2 Bdrm A den, trplc, ~ IHd 3141 llOO mo.~. to Sl.m/mo. ~ta eta 

• · " ~-1- M · oo .......... 1 
1• _ .. •d· 144-ac>orl64-17$1 1...a~. IOl Ed1•1rater 111tvllcht. d•c k . up· ••••••••••••••••••••••• are• Esc•ll•nl re · 

1 
.. --"E• P:mo• u."ii.ii "' ~f£· w,.14 · ~·... _.. ... r. 1ar. n"u Y · ..... Coro.u.do ""1 • _...:,._ COl.lntl'Y ettl 1 le Emplo)'«l rmtc to .tlare terencu. Ho Room· 

=" cou~Sefld 7u ~ .... - 112 ... ~ Kida Ir peta ok. '395. IMt brni beaut Monaco. & _,..7 . DJOn Nhild e ! pe~a · l~t, "' bloc . to ftice •Pl Acttve. ret\a· matu. A1k for Patti. l-:-M ..._..~flt ..... ~., . •1 ~ AICl No fee. "4·2*: S BR, l'I bukyd, nr • .!.. c I) r n~ o~ '350 mo. ble, neat 1$1-1908 \v m.1• 842·104' bet 10 • m . 
\I ,..... w M ....:, W n ;;; man. ~/ rn b 1 l , uoo . C.- MeM 3724 :; ~~ .tM-32S3 r.m. rmmt needed. le• ? ._...aft to• m • 
......... o.M ... .• 15 Q1118 r..., #l 75- WOOdbrtdce Eat. Super "••••••••••••••••••••• Grut \'4 acre aettln1. I 8r. l bl.k lrom bcb ~ 
..,..,,.._ ... .SIJt ._.,,.Jiffy..., 75' 11lush Jeff. 28d. d• n BWJ111'S..38r, 2Ba, 1tOC)l. Stua~tn I br 1arden $280 mo . Lg 2 8 r . Br. trpl, l1e, prh•t•. bay. SUT so ~ulll M:avuomeUllni)'OU•a.nt 

frpl. lnda c pd . $550 . •lot tocatJod, l500 mo. aipt. • rt( area. 1285. enclOMd tar. adlta. oo qui e t . c bfld 1p e t ok . 81'-GM evea1wknd1 or to Mll ! Cl ... tl\ed adt do 
Ul-.llllli ...................... -.19!1111f 144.-e 14Nl(I 110 . la,h St. pets, S48·MU aJ\ JOAM RGUlh. "5(>, ut•Z28CI 1$M714 days lt welt. 14.2,Jr,8 
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7005 
tralnln1. Teamwork. Bu11 <!bevy Service as.40 br wt in OW' home travel. lloa thru 'ftlrus. MM480. 

I ' r•~fllf/ Cout Home Loans ~· .r..w • ---·· 1181 atlow outdoor w or It • Dept. to ldd tecbDJc:iana tarift1 f« ow baby Ir work week. 1800 to 9>0•-- ------
R1 • u 00 YOU NEED CASQ? Loet: l yr old female •-.................. Women/men. Call Army f v 111 ht . q u I ck a11ume 1ome babld + beneflta I& car al· CASHIB 

--.. •••••••••••••••• bt. 2nd "3rd black/rust mottled cat. REAL EST ATE Recrultln& for detalla : me c ban I ca I • 15 A , dutla. Only reolY If you lowuce. Call Barbara , .. "-
I · 111 . Homeowner loam Vic · 19tb &: Balboa NB Costa Kesa 540-1026 door~as allsnment, love cbldn· le can at <n4>955-CASH. Specialty drut store 
-~!.~.~'!!? .... ~~I arranaed fast. '15-D1' worlr, 87$-sim LICENSE =:'mh,Bcb =~ :-rkmana':r;. s>p'e~~ ~ ·~'Ri!~ CASH CARD CORP. located In Newport 

..... ....._. Borrow SlOOOi $100,000 LOST· PO Reward for SCHOOL amt. varied le interest· 1580, C . M. Box 324 la " ''" F/Cltt Beach ~r aee~~ni · • 
TIAY& IUn:l"CY flex~ble term• . PH' yoepis F cat w /grey, AM XftA IMCOMI Int l Ideal for semi · Include appropriate Info Faah. l1le investment =o~me ,. •• e~c!,~ 

l'IANCt9SI ~ O:,~!!em. Cal w~t &: blk marklnts . OFFERS Hip comm w/preaU1e retired ~· OpportUDi· and phone no. firm. Xlnt oppor. E•per Fri on a permanent part 
1be new way to own a STERLING FIN SVCS Shtbain4, anawers t lncome Tax Service ty for advancement. I& maturity req·d. Call time basla. Call Store 

1 · .. p e p p e r ., . V I c ..... •--- Complete TrailWlt $9 . 50 I hr . See M r . Blnkint MM>lZJ. M to pt 
trave uency. Travel U4J955.1610(bkr) Broedwlf St, Eaat CM. Lectww ~ Tax Corp. ol America Trevino. HOW A RD MOTi Cl.Bl -------- "" aet up •P · 
Network. Start your INTEREST ONLY 865-,JUS. $9&00, Ml-381!8 9-9 Chevrolet. Dove• Quail f\lll time ope.nJ.ni in our Bookkeeping clerk to TNI CIUU DIU.S 
~m:i!~e ~~~f~ REAL ESTATE LOANS J'OlJND · Sh P ml M ~ub ~e avalla· A/Rec Gen'l Ofc Sll .• Newport Beach. NB omce for per1on ::1~ ~·:;:\l~.':.5!1°1 1610 S.. Mltll' 
loac term service pro- Arranted in pr1vacy ol brwn &. bl e • • •Materials frovlded. . I AUTOMOl'IVE with bank note clerk ex· att'ts payable .• 10 key1-_ C7_1_4_1644-_ _ 7_l _JO __ 
vtded. call Mr. Charles, your own home. w . . •Small c as1e s for F/time. Fine Jewe ry ... _ c•• per . Good ulary & by touc h. Apply In 
n...._tat2. Ca~,.. 845-1508, aft •· store. Creatfve a t · v- - benefits CASHllR$ 

B R .......,_. Shih Lb penonalized instruction. mmphere. Be nefill. So. M1CHAMfC · penon l.Jdo Ship Yard Fltime. Good Pa.y 
Pu rnlture s trl pp ln" · .. ..._.: · ·tzu or aaa ~own taste-day Coaet Piasa Call for Ll .... t --i.ant at wok .... • - SIOOUdo Park Dr. NB Growth co. 5 LocS\.lons .. AlllO (2) reddish brown & nllht claae1 · ... .._.... c r , -
fnuicbile estab 2 yrs In l'llVATI PAITY Mf.8S29 « 848--0723 ' P1a t ' t 80% appt. 549-lUC. for MBZ u1ed cars . Immediate need for a BOOKKEEPER We lraln. Co. Benefits 
put Costa Mesa loc• · bas ~ to a:so.ooo to · ~=::-up 0 

ART DEALER need Mature ln~lvldual de· part tJme bank teller. General construction METRO CAR WASH 
Uoo. For Sale at fa loan on your real estate llWARDll · sharp YOUD& &lrl·Friday sired for teneral all· Experienced as flexible Account a Payable. 1_....;2960..;..;.;._Harbor ___ B_I..;... _c_M_ 
~ coet. ~000 firm .• equity. Arrao1emenls Lo1t : 8 mo. old wbt Free 3 Week pert ume. Some boo&· ~.~· Contact houri necessary. Depen.- •llOIDe reneral led1er C8abien "Salesmen 

- --------• can be made at your Huaky, male, lu t seen Sales Tralnlng. keepina. 5'C).-080 a. ..,.... ......... ..,n.. dabWty a must. "computer input exper. Wea-Cal Nurseries 
GYll property. Credit not re· Fri PM, vie Hei l &: Ctl For DetaUs •-~ .... - Send .-u.me ~: Sant.a Apply at 15640 

BNt bqy in OrJQ.Ce Co· quired. Call T.D.(C, Ail· Shaer, 1t,B. Answers 131-1003 4fJ..0442 ,_....-"'=-~ Applicanll should con· llartarita Water Dia· Brookbilnt St. Westm. 
for equipment fl loca· 14Mll " KlmO.'. Please ~I Katella -·"-""- tact : trict. P .O. Box 2279. 
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Excellent opportunity 
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ment (Sales Order). 

ETC 
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UTOTEM 
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ror full or p/tlme clerk 
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~.~-··· '"' 

.. .. . ... 

......... 
Sl'Cl'Y /BOOIUCEEPCR 
P'/U'", ptrm pot tor 
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manur. to. • lv•rY 
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¥06c:ia&, A/ Pay. A/Rec, 
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voice, sales tu and stereo caa. map, wide 1174 G1V. AM / FM. xlnt '74 124 Sport Cpe. xlnt 
liceme Uuu CROCKER. trk Utts, calm paint, mech. $3900. cond . L o m i. A / C , 

33' Sallboat at a 1112.0 APR, 1 year note. A/C. Still under fapc 844-!5MJ. :;:;:·le !1A':.;m~73·483s 
tb8t'a never bea warr, muat sell, P . . 
o f , v e r y c l • a 2 facllllies currently M epm; N8-32IS IMW '712 ...._. 9727 
.. Wlldwlnd" Catama ope rallonal Irvine ••••••••••••• • • •••••••• •••••••• ••••• ••••••••• • 
w/man)' many xiraa. aaut. Colorado SDrinp: "16 El Camtno clualc, all 3201, '78, 10.000 ml '•· •-~ .... w 71 
EwealDcl 511..aAO OJIQ, °"--- xtru, mat sell, -5000. many xtrH. Dlr •P· .,.... " -._...;;-------1 54MGl2 pralaed SJ.UGO, askln1 HONDA C •t:-,:ffa./ OnDd open.Ina of lrd "18 Cbev, ~ Too PU. 8 "10,IOO. 412-1'22, l40·3139 an 

fadllty San Frucllco, cyl 3 Sp~ . Tempo 
1 1 

MANY ·--............ ..-2!'.~00b LD'11 p... c•m. - alMll. 7$1·1185, '• 2002• ori1. ow m • To CllaoH Protw! ~ NewDOft sU JD ,.,_,.INY"I _,, ,... very c l ean. 13200. 
lafander. tladere 'r.. TRIANOLI:' ' 

957 
utl. OT· UU or aft. 6 , UNIVERSITY 

Cl1l s..i. l'or ~ info, contact '7J CH8VY LUV. '7M5lt oe..a.a. 
Kr.~ Sim. Xlnt CODd. IOI MCl.Al8rS H.-. c_.. • GMC • • Avalon moortn1. 1 

frolll of Scart ., • • •• 
.,...., 115.000 . .,,. ... 

H:a.Pr Park••, tpac 
Dltded fOf' 51 la. 
pdit.P.P. ~ 
,., ~ rate. Cal ....... 

.. ,_ IY ._.. t.c. ea«m or 85W7t'1 IMW ,,.._ 
CJl 41 119-4446 'D Ford PU, reblt mot«. 850 No. Buch Blvd 2850 Harbor Blvd 

OliUkle ca.1.-...:GM tdr b!tch. ... La Habra a.ta lleu 540-9840 
('l'e&ea) D•I•'• m.aua <Conw 8HCh 
DUN e-2111 a.. WbJtU••) AUowtlif J way '72 (J)ffy Luv, &d cond, • -.._.to L:A. ndtmiaor work. *1300. 114/122-SlJl 

•:MT'7. OoMd SUi>da)1 
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' 75 s tn w i n . A I C . 
All t FM CUI , maa 

, wflls, cd cond $2750. 
lf7 .... 
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'UCAI 
OF THE YIAR .. 

Good Inventory in stock. 

"::!;~!=~ ~ •Uif?rJlll·ll~llltlllTl~l·l~I 
2150 Harbor Blvd. 2025 S, Manches1er' 

COSTA MESA 
••s-1100 Anaheim 7fJ0-2011 

R I C II I Swed l 1 h Vo I v o ea enau t arave e. Mecbanlca now at 
convertlblet hatd top. l van '•c 1.., .. Ha r bor Must seU, best offer .... 

53S-6296 Blvd.. .M. ~1882 

ltGll ... t75' Mod. 164, beat otter . 
.... •••••• • • • • ••• •••••• HI l!'lles, cood cond. 

• t DEALER IN U.S.A. 1M-OlllO 

~~~VII 
ROLLS·ROYC£ 11 _ _.. 
IMJ""....._ .... ..,. ... ," 

\'----' ....... 
Cl05f0 WtfDAn 

• 
JEST 
DRIVE 
~ DIESB. 
SEVILLE 

• 

Granada. • ctt. aa.ooo 
ml. Orta. ~. mut 
aell imm.cliate.ly f'ul!y 
= ·d, A/C •bl atilt 

lll&lt see CO ap· 
I pnciate. pp 9'19-2342 
171 Galude sta •en. 
Great coad luide/oat . 
ll2A>O. llW70S 

·• Ford 2·d JCT $750 
PS/ PB. A/ C. AM / FM 
runs •Int. $YPT594 I 
ss1-. 

"16 Granada, 6-cyl, 4 dr . 
auto. P /S, low mile. 
AM / Fii. I trk. clean 
S»80 

1911 Ford Count r y 
Squi~. elean 6 mecb.. 
o«. New tires. etc. lat 
SHOO. euJL 6'2·1298, 381 
Osle. 

--------- '16 Courter, 5 spd. low • 
13 Cpe deVWe. take over ml, &d cond. $3000. or 
pmts. xtr a clean, full belt. Call Bob. aft. &. 
pwr , s ee to apprec. _87W& _ _ u _____ _ 
8G9280 '82 FALCON WAGON 
- Sedan De Ville blue SACRIFICE SL50 ,., . . ·~31M . 
loaded. s harp. $5:"150. - ---- ---
PP.~ aft IPM Mlrweridi ' tf47 

T.J Eldorado, 39.000 mi's. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
blk w/ red leather. $3500. "12 Grabber. new trans. 
54&-7S11J646.7793 tlrea. brb, A/C. Great 
------· -- coad. Sl27S. 213/'30-7022 
'76 CAD SDV. Joaded. Mltwwwy ttso 
l89t0/best ofr Owner •••••••• • •••• • ••••••••• anx aous . 847 · 0039. 
8CMlll88 ORANGE COUNTY'S 

NEWEST 
'Tl Seville ... Vtty clean. UNCOLN·MERCURY 
All extras. llllOO. Wll:dys Dealers h i p u now 
975-0484. eves 675-7172 OPEN 

'77 SEVILLE RA y FLADEIOE 
Lo mi. all xtras. flaw· LINCOLN·MERCURY 
less . $12 ,000 hrm . 16-18 Auto Cent.er Dr. 
752-1144 days, 833·2907 SDFwy·Lake Forest exit 
eves & wlmds. IRVINE 

. 4 Cad Sedan de Ville. _ __ •_3_0-_7_oo_o _ _ 
Mint cond . Loaded , '78 BiaJt.cat St. Wgn . 
"200. P .P . 640-1716 Silveillfey extr W/Wood a..,-.. t920 grain. 14,500 total mi. 

•••••••• ••••••••••••••• A /C. AM / FM. lg rck . 
•Cbe"". xlnt trans cus tom c a n vas c vr . • , SM90. Ph 640-9057 "°°· Call 6614198 aft 1 Mlnfmg '952 
'SI ~ Stn w ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A/C, R •H. oria owr!~: 70 Mustane V ·8, nu 
gd trans ur s495 brakes" ra~lator. Rns 
....... MUI\ . ..... ~ ...... ~ greal . Sl1 95 . P . P . ..__...,, ,....,._ 6'n-3048. 

'T3 4-dr Caprice. ad cond. -------
new paint. ong owner. '70 Mustang. xlot. cond. 
P IS. P / B, P / W, P / D. blue. $2300/o(fer . 
P / L, A/C, S1995. P .P . 548·1313/559-6442. 
833-3131 days. 982-8290 ·74 Mustang II . 4· cyl, 
eves Cr wltbds. orig owner. $2500. 

19114 ~Y II. gd transp. 548·~. aft S. 
'550/or beat offer. ·es ecooomy 6 cyl. auto. 

498-5858, aft 6Pm. radio+ 8 trt tape, new 
'71 Chev Impala. sport pnt. radials, dean r uns 
Ndan. A!C. rad io. pwr prf ct 11475. 645-86!4 
steering. Ult wbl. vry OWIMOIMI. 9955 
sharp Sl.250. 6'75·2326 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1962 CH EV . Impa l a '7.SCUJ'LASSSALON. 
Sedan. lmmac.. classic lmmac cond. Loaded. 
condition. 42.000 original $3795 or ofr. 586-8602 
:;:1,:S· 1866· 673·~ aft '77 Cutlass Salon. Full 
---------1tpwr. T-wp, A/C, tape, 
'65 Impala , A/ C. P /S. b e i g t> • S 5 • . 9 5 o . 
P / B. a u to , AM / FM 844-4(M0/640-8044 

sca-eo 8 trk. gd transp. , tuTLAss Supreme, 2 
'151~ d r , Burg undy vinyl 
~ 9925 brdtp., silver/ burgun. 
••••••••- ••••••••••••• dy, A!C:..AMI AM. PIS. 
"16 Cordoba. blk w/ blk A / C . Y / 8 , $3 , 400 . 
Ith inter. full pwr. mag _645-321119 _______ _ 
wbls. 31,000 au's. $5000 rWo '957 
firm. 8C'7~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'77 Cbmler Cordoba , "74 Piliw. AM/ FM tape, 
sunroof, fully loaded . new llres & batl. Runs. 
must sell P.P. 554-2650 looks id. SJ.500. 549-1735 

Ca •IM•hll 9930 "16 wqon, low mi, V-6, 
••••••• ••••••••••• • • ••• auto, pwr steering. A/C. 
'88 4 DR. 71.000 m1'11., ~tape, mag whls, 
SuPe-r cood .• 2nd owner. -------.,..--
$1350. 64$-4979 '72 Pinto. xlnt t ranap, 

' 72 62 ooo mi ori g 11ood r unning cond . 
. ' owner. • 1156/offer. Sll-0265 . 

- Sl.750./caafi' ,.._ 9465 
557.:rlf18 ............... ....... . 

c-.1r 9911 '77 Fireblrd Trans-Am._
4 

••••••• •••••••••••• •••• auto ~ /lrtras. l5500. YI 
tm Cougar XR7 , •m· 842·6455• a nytime. 
m a c u I • .t e • b f It '73 Pointac Grand Prix. 
w/dlamoil tnl & lrlm. lmma c . Full powe r , 
All equipment + lo ml. new p a int at tires . 
See this one lit ! P .P 60-4174 
...,. 5'9-8335. -

~ Oran Prix, gd COftd+ 
T.J XR7. every fact op. ~able. SJ.SOOtoffer . 
tion, 44,000 mi's, perf __, eves/wknda 
cond . S 2 9 5 0 . ----- ---
'7MJl7/~S501. fll••••iaifd 9970 



~,UIJO. Cle~b Out 

SB~rmarket S(rike 
miters Second Ba~ 

.... .....,..... 
MOM, SON ENDURE LONG LINE AT CHICKOUT STAND 

Val Sliva and Danny at a Norco Supermarket 

11 Market Chaim 
Continue Walkout 

LOS ANGELES <AP> - The 
first day of a supermarket 
clerks walkout affecting JO 
million Southern California 
shoppers ended with four chains 
breaking ranks and signing in
terim agreements. Eleven other 
~ompanies dug in by cutting 
h,i:>urs and hiring temporary 
help. 
· Some 5,000 to 6,000 clerks at 

Boys, Arden-Mayfair, Hughes 
and Smith's FoOd King were 
called in by the Retail Clerks 
Union after the agreements 
were signed Sunday , union 
spokesman John Sperry said. 

But the rest of the 55,000 
(!jerks who walked off the job 
earlier in the d ay at 1,100 stores 
we re expected to remain out 
pending further negotiations to
da y. said union spokesman 
Jerry Lench. 

spokesman said as the walkout 
began. " Jl will just be harder to 
find . " 

A brother and s ister were ar· 
rested by sheriff's deputies in 
Whittier during -picketins Sun
day evening al a Stater Bros. 
market. 

Frank Bird, 22. of Lakewood. 
and his sister. Victoria Porto, 23, 
of Hacienda Heights. were on 
the picket line about 8 :40 p.m. 
when Bird began harassing 
customers who were entering 
and leaving the market. said LL. 
Don Jam·es. 

Fewer customers than usual 
for a Sunday were reported al 
most stores. A spot check of 
managers showed som e s tores 
had closed for lack of s taff and 
that most of those that remained 
open were training temporary 
workers. 

" Some people see the pickets 

81 KA111Y CLANCY 
Ol .. DlllY .......... 

Clerks al major supermarketa 
serving 10 mllUon residents or 
Orange and eiaht other Southern 
California counties stayed off 
their jobs a second ~ay today. 

Federal mediators were ex· 
pected to meet this afternoon 
with union and supermarket 
negotiators in efforts to bring 
the sides together on waae dif. 
ferences. 

Some 55,000 market clerks in 
the nine-wunty area went on 
s trike against 15 major chains 
as stores opehed ror business 
Sunday. 

By the day's end, however, 
about 5,000 clerks were called 
back to work when Smith's Food 
King . Boys Market, Arden· 
Mayfair and Hughes Markets 
signed interim agreements. 

In the meantime, supervisory 
and non-striking personnel were 
manning markets affected by 
the walk.out. 

A s pokesman for Safeway 
markets, which has 16 Orange 
County markets and 164 in the 
nlne-cowity area, said operating 
hours were cut from the normal 
9 a .m . to 9 p.m . weekday times 
to 10 a .m. tD 7 p.m. 

Except for a " little confusion" 
the first day or the strike went 
smoothly, the spokesman said. 

Safeway e mploys 8,800 full · 
and part-time clerks. he said, 
and at leas t 2,000 non -union 
workers have been hired to help 
dµring the strike. 

Officials of Albertson 's 
markets, which operate 23 
stores in Orange County, said 
the strike forced a cutback in 
normal 24-hour·a-day opera
tions. 

The markets are operating 
from 9 a .m. to 9 p.m . or 10 a .m . 
to 7 p.m . depending upon loca
tioo. officials said. 

John Lench, spokesman ror 
the Retail Clerks Union, said UD· 
ion negotiators are _prepared to 
meet "round the clock' to help 
resolve contract differences . 

He described picketing at 
markets as peaceful. -

Albertson's spokesman Marv 
Robertson agreed, saying prob· 
lems have been minor. most.ly 
in the area of " hurt feellnss." 

Lench also predicted some 
grocery items could become 
scarce if the strike drags on and 
Teamsters continue to honor 
picket lines. 

Robertson said, however, sup
plies aren't a problem and if 
Teamsters don't cross picket 
lines, non -s triking s tore 
employees can unload merchan· 
'dise. 

Union spokes m e n said 
journeymen market clerks earn 
$6.92 an hour but said relatively 
few c lerks earn journeymen 
wages since many work only 
part-time. 

and just don 't want to cross the ffunt•nafnJj 
line. · the manager of Ralphs l.-e~R 

Aftel'll .. a 
N.Y. Steeb 

Deltf .......... 
CABIN CRUISER REDUCED TO RUBBLE WHEN LOST IN BOLSA CHICA SURF 

Renger David Ruo-r Exemlnea Largeat Pi.c. of Wreckage-The Ice Box 

Huntington Feud 

Councilman Says 
Documents Stolen 

A long·standing feud on the 
groun~ of a trucking and crane 
company owned by Huntington 
Beach City Councilman John 
Thomas has taken a new tum. 

Ttiomas filed a complaint with 
the Huntington Beach Police 
Oepartm~f\t ~ha~ a suspect 
de8cr1bed as •'possibly being 

"Thomas King" took doc"mllnts 
from 'l'homaa· ·beadqtJa11ers at 
Golden West Street and Garfield 
A venue SatW'day night. 

Thomas also claimed that dirt 
was stolen from one of his lots 
during a grading operation 
earlier Saturday at the slte of an 
oil well on the property. 

Thomas told police that the 

H11ntington 
Burglar 
'Skunks' Cops 

Police got wind of a break·in 
at a Hwitington Beach .Central 
Park concession stand early this 
morning when a s ilent burglar 
alarm was tripped. 

But when police Officer Pat 
Casey arrived at 1 :06 a .m . at 
Huck 's Hangout. 6622 Lake View 
Drive. the " burglar" turned out 
to be a mischievous skunk who 
had crawled in a broken Win· 
dow. 

The concession stand is being 
remodeled after a June 26 arson 
gutted the building and caused 
$40,000 in da mage. 

Police said they plan extra 
checks to make sure no more 
s kunk burglars get into the 
hangout. 

documents allegedly dealt with 
litigation between him and King 
He put a value of $1 .000 on the 
documents. 

Thomas was found guilty of 
misdemeanor vandalism last 
June in the long controversy 
be~ \be tWQ Il\C!ll- Klug bad 
charged that Thomas removed 
about '3),000 Co. in property 

Sentencing is scheduled Sept. 
15. 

The oil flrm shares the prem· 
ises wllh 11lomas· trucking busl· 
ness . 

The dispute has been charac· 
terized by au.OmeyS' for Thomas 
as similar to that between 
sheepmen and cattlemen for 
land rights in earlier days. 

Thomas owns the surface prop· 
erty while King owns gas and 
oil lease rights on a portion of 
the property. 

Sgt. Jack Bullar of the Hunt· 
lngton Beach Police Department 
s aid that Thomas · allegations 
are under i9vestigation. 

King couli:t not be reached for 
comment. 

DISCO FEYER 

IB'IS SENIOR,S 
Disco isn't just for the un· 

der -30 set. Huntington Beach 
Senior Citizens are learning how 
to boogie and catching Thursday 
Morning Fever. See Featuring, 
Page Cl. 

Heavy Surf 
Rips Boat 
To Pieces 

Heavy surf drove a 35-foot 
cabin cruiser ashore at Bolsa 
Chica State Beach in Huntington 
Beach Sunday night a nd 
pounded her lnto rubble while 
operators made a vain hunt for a 
salvage crew. 

Rangers said today the vessel 
was broken t.o pieces by the 
breakers within three hours 
after it was driven aground 
a bout 8 : 20 p . m .. with two 
persons aboard. 

No names or owners or even 
the name of the Owens Cabin 
cruiser were available. 

Th e boat b eac hed ne ar 
lifeguard tower 25, roughly 
a lon g Pacific Coast Highway 
near the Huntington Beach 
bluffs where it drops down to the 
flats along the Bolsa Chica 
Lagoon. 

* * * 
Many Injured 
In High Surf 
In Huntington 

Lifeguards at west Orange 
County beaches said today that 
a bout 50.000 came Sunday to 
watch and wallow in thundering 
storrfl surf imported from the 
New Zealand region. 

A number of the visitors went 
hom e Sunday n ig ht nursing 
sprains. bruises and cuts as a re· 
suit of entering the water 

··our lifeguard boat was prob· 
ab ly responsible for saving 
severa l lives." a spokesman for 
Huntington and Bolsa Chica 
state beaches said today. 

The strike. affecting stores 
from Bakersfield to the Mexican 
border, came just as serious 
food.. ahodases cropped.Ju> ill 
somEl San Francisco Bay Area 
rna.rk\ts following a month.old 
$'l.l'ike - lot!ko~l .involving 

rke.t in HolJ.ywood said. " But 
a Jot or people stoc'keo up on - TF7 i~-F-.1r.1~·:-t1H1~~~.,,._-_____ _ 
groceries early in the week in ,,, dL nl ie "CJiff Fall'. ' 
anticipation or the strike... . ' . 

'Yokel' Wim 
The Spotlight 

Waves of more than 10 feet 
s truck the shoreline in sets and 
visitorir; who ignored lifeguards' 
warntngs not to get their feet wet 

o. APJ - A !eWe61r,..-~so~m~e~u:m~. ~e~s~c~am~e~as;;.;Jii~6P!P.ei-:.s~o.;rtr.y:.,.;.~ 

Teamstef8 warehousemen. ~ 
The retail clerics• s trike 'began 

as stores opened Sunday. The 11 
supermarket chains still affect· 
ed by the strike are Albertsons. 
J\lpha BetaT" £.rtifled· Grocen, 
A .M . Lew~. Lucky Stores. 
Mark et B as k et, Ralphs .. 
Safeway, Stater Bros., Thrlf· 
tlmart and Vons. 

" Food will still be available to 

New Clerk 
Assaulted 

A non - union 
supermarket clerk told 
police a group of striking 
worken at a Huntington 
Beach store parking lot 
pushed and shoved her 
and flattened all rour tires 
on ber auto as she left 
wor- Sunday niaht. 

Tbe 8:42 p.m. incident 
occurred at the Alpha 
Beta supermarket tn the 
Five Point• Sbopptna 
Center, poUce aaJd. 

Pollet clkl not ldentJty 
the women who 1ald abe 
wu banued by people on 
the pick• UM. No formal 
criminal cbarae• have 
beeo Olld J'«, pone. uJd. 

\ 

'rhe walkouc came ·several • · 1-· C · .. C · · h 
hours after last-ditch talks n ar ra,s Kill. 

8 
Man 

between the union and the Food 
Employers Council broke down A young Huntington Beach 
Saturday night. Neither side was woman en route back to her as-
otpomlsUc al>out a q: ·ck settle· s ignment in the Women·s Army 
ment. - - corps in Colorado bas been 

Bob Voigt, a spokesman for the killed ln a Denver freeway acei· 
food employers said : " We've dent. 
never bad a short strike. They Colorado State Patrol 
usuallylastf~tofiveweeks." spokesmen said PFC Maria M. 

Verdugo, 20, daughter of Mr. 

1:AM~-ui~.;..m~:....K.elt e, ~renfi}' was 
killed lnatantly. 

Nixon Blamed 
In Tape Gap 

WASHINGTON <AP) - Leon 
Jaworski, the former Watergate 
special prosecutor , think• 
former President Nhwn caused 
the 181!,·minute cap in a Lape 
made three days after the 
Wate-rgate brea.k·ln. 

Jaworski, interviewed in Sun· 
day's Parade ma1asine, aald, 
••Ntxon wu the lnd!viduat IJ\Olt 
likely to have eraMCI the llYt 
mlnutea" ol the June 20 19'72., 

ta~he record1n1 contJed a 
convenatioft between Nixon and 
former Attomey General John 
Mitchell. , 

Her paasenaer, Leanne 
Kucera, 19, ol GNnd Junction, 
Colo., also wu killed in the acci
dent Sunday on Interstate 
Hl1hway 70 at lbe Silver Plume 
offramp exit. 

Investigators theorized today 
that PFC Verdugo may have 
been speedi.na to get to her a 
a.m. assienment u a telephone 
operator at an Army tnataJlaUon 
at Aurora. 

Her rather aatd today that lbe 
bad a four-day leave and was 
prllHd for tlme ln teturnlna to 
ber duty station. 

Co lorado State Patrol 
authorttiea aald the vld.lm lellt 
control on a curve and her car 
ran off the pavement, hit a 
1uvdraU and new 91 feet. 

ftte car cruMd at tbe foot of 
a st'eep embankment, thtJ' 
bounced and 1kldcMd 31 feet, 
1 ma1hin1 l11to another 

<See CllASll, Pas• At) 

. ' 
v~ 

LA JOLLA <AP>- A passerby 
di scove red the partly . 
decomposed body of a man wbe 
apparently had fallen lo his 
death from a cliff at Black's 
Beach in the Torrey Pines State 
Re1ervearea,olft.cialssaid. t 

Deputy County Coroner Susan 
Bamat;saijf the meo..Jlad: beili.t 
deaa aboui two 4Jays. He is the 
second ~tly nported lnct· 
dent of a person falUng to his 
death from clllfs overlooklna the 
beach, she said. 

C4R RVNS FASI.', 
SEILS FASTER 

"l sold m~ car faster than l 
ever drove i\, and I got exactly 
whit I uked tor it." 

That's the story told by a sue· 
ceaaruJ OM·tJme car salesman 
who put this ad in the Daily Pilot: 

'11 LTD 4 door. Gd lira 
brkw. Gd lrtna . 

S 6 0 0 I 0 ( f r 
UlMCXltX 

U you ha~e a car you want to 
sell. call tu-""8. Our friendly 
ad-vlaen wlll help you write a 
beal 1eller. 

71,. 

"COmmissioner from rural Utah " We had quite a few people in· 
stole the limelight at the eighth ju.red." said one spokes man. 
annual Vail Symposium on saying that bathers were often 
Western state problems . picked 'up by the breakers and · 

Provo Canyon S~om~ 
missioner Robert Redford ~ <See CROWDS, Page AZ> 
actor - told the 450 participants 
that jie was active in formins 
water and sewer districts for 
Provo Canyon and its 250 res i· 
dents for environmental rea· 
sons. 

"It ls unfair to assume that we 
can go looiud Without develop
menF.'' saUJl{edforfL. dreswt ln 
b4te 1ealll'. ··'lbe ontr.:prQl>leEl ls 
we come to the point Where I 
thlnk our teclmology in many 
cases has gone out or control. or 
out of balance with the natural 
cycle~ .. of things." 

Brazil Bans 

Hite Report 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil 

<AP) - The BruiJJan 1overn· 
meot bu banned u " immoral" 
the local translaUon of the Hite 
Report, a 1urvey of the candid 
vlewa or Al!Mrican women on 
sexual ulkfactlon, and ordered 
poU~ to Hise the book from 
bookatofel. 

Th.e book topped the best
seller lilt here for Wffka and 
was in lta third priottna. 

Coast 

Weather 
Nlaht- through mid 

-morning low cl0-uds, 
otherwise fair through 
Tuesday. A llUle cooJer. 
Lows toni ght 58 to 64 . 
Highs Tuesday in upper 
60s at beaches lo upper 708 
inland areas. 

INSIDE TODA 't' 
N c ver o quarrel ho• 

morred 79 Jll!Ort of tn4rrlage 
/or Noah and MoTJI BaTMtt, 
~" thbugh Noah., mother 
/Mrtd 11 WOWd not loat. Su 
Poge B4. 

1 . , 



. 
N&W OIU.&ANI •AP> - A 

federal ..,._.. dM&rt ret\lled to-
d 1 to block &M e eclalkm in 
'1oriia'1 eledrtt dMlk'" ot cm
d • • • • d lt01er JollD A . 
~ol ..... Putl , 

Aa U9Ml to tM U s..pc..,. 
Cowt 1S ~ U. \M lepJ 
"-· r-rt rl . ,~ ....... .. .,. ...................... . 
ftOl·to ...... tiltln. 
. Jn. llb U.S. ClftUit Couit of 

Ji A.,..... n~ $f)enkeliM'1 
~filia that ••1•• tried for 
mu.rder .......... to uve w 
1uror. w9- Jwo..W r-Jecl the 
Cleath penak1 no matte?' wb \ Lbe 
cnm• 

Alto rdftCed •N a deff:nH 
clalm that Florida 'a du th 
penalty i• raclelly 1pplled 
b«ause molt people on deltb 
n>w. black or White. •ere coa. 
demoed for tintq wbltea. 

" After cxmiderina eaeb of tbe 
pelilionen' coetaihOns and flM· 
me lhem to be frilbout merit." 
tht appeals court said. " we qp
hold the district court iudJ
tnent." 

On the racial issue, the ap
pea ls court sai d thal 
Spenkellnk's own expert witness 
testified ·'be found oo evidence 
ol intentional or purposefuJ dis
crimination." 

As to the ar1ument that 
Ftorida 's method o( execution is 
torturous and wantooly cruel, the 
Sth Circuit said lbe U.S. 
Supreme Court has already de· 
cided that the electric chair is 
constitutional. 

Florida's death penally law 
was one of three which the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled to be con· 
stilutionaJ in 1976. 

Spenkellnk was scheduled to 
be executed last year but his ap. 
peal canceled the event. with no 
new date set. 

Boa Strangles 
Nightclub 
Enteltainer 

LA TUQUE. Quebec CAP> A 
25-year-old nighl·club enter
tainer lost control of a 7"2-foot 
boa constrictor in his act, and 
tl'le s nake strangled him before 
an audience of 150 people. 

J ean-G uy Lec lair , who 
performed under the name of 
Grand Melvin, died Sunday at 
Club LaTuquois, 130 miles north 
of Montreal. 

" He seemed to miss a renex. 
and the boa wrapped around his 
neck:· said Gaelan Grenon, the 
manager or the club. 

When Leclair got blue in the 
face, Grenon said he caJled the 
police. 

t As he and four pol ice officers 
s c ruggted with the s nake. 
Grenon cut off its head with a 
knife. 

" ll 's wasn 'l a pleasant thing 
to have to do. but t had little 
choice." ht' said . .. Unfortunate-
1 y , Le Grand Melvin was 
already dead." 

Leclair, who lived in Mon
treal, wore a vampire's black 
cape and fangs during his act. 
walked on broken glass and 
pierced his skin with nails 

Drug Adviser: 
'No Charges' 

Millionaire Faces 
Murder Plot Rap· 

FORT WORTH. Texas <AP> 
- Two years \0 the day after he 
was cbarpd with murdering bis 
stepdauabter, millionaire T. 
Cullen Davis was accused of 
masterm·inding a 
murder-for-hire plot involving a 
"hit list" ot six names, includiftc 
his estranged wife, his brother 
and two judges. 

Davis was arrested Sunday 
and charged with solicitation of 
capital murder for allegedly 
trying to hire a " hit man" to kill 
District Judge Joe Eidson, who 
is presiding over the oilmen's 
biller divorce. He was also 
charged with ca rryi ng a 
prohibited weapon - a pistol 
with a silencer. 

District Attorney Tim Curry 
said he will recommend today 
that the 44·year-old Davis be 
held without bond in the Tarrant 
County JaU. 

Speaking through hi s 
attorneys Sunday. Davis called 
the charges ''some kind of 
frame or setup." 

Davis was arrested moments 
after driving from a nightclub 
parking lot where police said he 
met Davld McCrory, an 
employee of a firm owned by the 
Davis family. Davis is a partner 
in KenDavi s Industries, a 

FromP~AJ 

CROWDS ••• . 
flung to the sand. 

Numerous strains and sprains 
were treated among the 25,000 
estimated to have visited the 
state beaches. 

Some 40,000 used the Hunt· 
ington Beach city .supervised 
strand , where about 30 reacues 
were recorded. · 

Seal Beach lifeguards report· 
ed about 12.000 visitors Sunday, 
with 25 rescues logged in the 
normally calm waters protected 
by jetties at each end of the 
beach. 

Cuts were a major first aid 
problem in the area of the Seal 
Beach Pier. where turbulent 
surf whipped up broken glass 
and alqmlnum cans on or under 
the seafloor. 

One lifeguard spokesman satd 
today that when in the water it is 
always a good idea to wear some 
type of protective footwear . such 
as tennis shoes. 

conglomerate that includes 
Mld·Coatinent Oil & Gas Supply. 

Curry produced an altidavit 
signed by McCrory, s.ying that 
McCrory bad several meetlnp 
with Davis the past four daY11 in 
preparation for the alleged 
contract ldlliDJ. 

McCrory was wired for sound 
by federal and local authorities 
during the meetings, officials 
said. Law enforcement sources 
told The Associated Press that 
at the Sunday morning meeting, 
McCrory sbowed Davis a 
snapshot of Eidson 's " body" 
stuffed in a car trunk and the 
judge's driver's licef'\-'e. Eidson, 
said the sources who asked not 
to be identified, agreed to pose 
ror the photo. 

After be saw the photo, the 
sources said, Davis produced a 
manila e nvelope containing 
$25,000 in $100 bills. 

Davis, the star defendant in 
the state's longest and costliest 
murder trial last year, was 
acquitted or the Aug . 2, 1976, 
shooting death of his 12-year·old 
stepdaughter, Andrea Wilborn , 
at the $6 million Dav1s mansion 
here. 

That same niaht , Davis' 
estranged wife, Priscilla . 37, 
was wounded. Her Jive-in Jover, 
Stan Farr, 30, was killed. Gus 
Gavrel Jr., 23, a chance visitor 
to the mansion . was left 
partially paralyzed from a bullet 
in his spine. 

Huntingto~ 

To Appoint 
New Planner 

Veteran planning aide Jim 
Palin is expected to be appoint· 
ed Huntington Beach interim 
planning director tonight by the 
City Council. 

City Administrator Bud 
Belsito said today that he will 
recommend that Palin be named 
to succeed former director 
Edward Selich on a temporary 
basis. 

Selich resigned last Friday to 
take a position in private in· 
dustry. 

Palin, ~. is ooe of three assis· 

A t V• 1. tant city planning directors. He 
WASHINGTON CAP> _ A U 0 IC Im has been with the plannin11 de· 

suburban prosecutor decided partment for 11 years. 
today not to file criminal Jd tif• d Mayor Ron Shenkman said to-
charges against former White en le ; day that the city intends to ad· 
H d vertise throughout the state for 

DES MOlNES, Iowa <AP> ...
Cbarle1 Watt• . a 3t·year.ald 
multiple tcltrotla victim who 
robbed • 1roceey •tote IA> \)ay 
for an operation that would end 
ei1ht years of impotence, b. a 
"quiet man who Juat wanted to 
thlnk the Jury hu •lven bJm a 
•low deatb HDt.ence. ·• the 
lawyer. Jobn Wellman, aald 
after • Polk County District 
Court Juty found Watts a&dlty of 
lWQ Count. of robbery. 

W attl, Who admitted tbat the 
ro~bery iook pfaee, plnded ln· 
nocent by tealOQ ot temporery 
inHniQt. Iowa 's mand•tory 
mtnimuin prison sentence for 
robbery la five years. 

At the trial, a psycbolo&tst 
lelttfied that Watu was so ob
sessed with his im~nce that it 
" virtually controlled his waking 
momenta." 

WeQman told the court that 
W atta knew the difference 
between right and wrong but fell 
th~t this concept didn't apply to 
thts ease. 

Watts, an uneinployed cement 
finisher, testilied U)~t he tried 
unsuccessfully to (tft financial 
assistance tor the $2,000 opera
tion from the government and 
added, "It should be the $Uate on 
trial here, not me." I 
, Watts learned of the opera

tion. called a penile transplant, 
while watching a local television 
talk show in early March. 

Dr. James O. SlallJngs, a Des 
Moines plastic surgeon and 
author of " A New You: How 
Plastic Surgery Can Save Your 
Life," was being interviewed on 
the program. 

Watts made an appointment to 
see Stallings immediately after 
the program. 

In an interview. Stallings 
described the procedure as an 
implantation of a cylindrical 
piece or " high grade medical 
plastic - the good kind or 
silicone." 

Stallings, who appeared as a 
witness in the Watts trial. said 
he has done 34 such operations, 
bot that few people know about 
it outside the medical pro
fession. He said he agreed to the 
Interview because he fell that 
few of the estimated one million 
men who suffer from impotence 
related to muJtiple sclerosis or 
diabetes knew the operation ex· 
isled. , 

Stallings said he Is setting up 
a " foundation , to be fed by con
tributions. to help others who 
cannot afford plastic surgery." 

Watts will be sentenced next 
month. Wellman said he may 
appeal. 

Dolku Up, 
Gold Down 
LONDON CAPl - The 

dollar rebounded sharply 
on the world 's foreign ex· 
changes today. buoyed by 
the Federal Reser ve 
Board's increase in the 
discount rate from 7 Y• to 
H '• percent. 

But dealers said trading 
was nervous. They were 
waiting for the Carter ad
ministration to do more. 

The dollar gained nearly 
4 yen in Tokyo, 2 pfennigs 
in Frankfurt, nearly 5 cen· 
times in Zurich and Paris 
and 7 lire in Milan. The 
price or gold plunged in 
London and Zurich but 
was still above $205 an 
ounce. 

Thermostat 
Blanied for 

, t 

Valley ·Fir.e 
A fln! possibly caused by a 

faulty thermostat was under ha· 
vesttgation -by the Fountain 
Valley Fire Department today 
arter causing an estimated 
$11 ,000 damage to a central city 
home. 

No one was injured In the 
blaze that gutted a portion of the 
Shirley Lowe home at 9154 La 
Colonia A\te .. about to p.m, Sun
day . Her 19-year-0ld soo was ln 
a back bedroom. 

Fire Chief Tom Felerabend 
said today that flames and 
smoke were boUlng out the front 
door or the resideo.ce when his 
men arrived. · 

A neighbor reportedly told 
ffremen lhe Lowes bad men· 

' ttoned having trouble With a 
faulty thermostat J~ated in the 
area where the fire brok~ out. 
near a front hall cl()set. 

Feierabend said be and Fire 
Inspector Lynn Ml~haelis 
checked the home's wirins to de· 
termine tl it was aluminum. It 
was copper. 

Durtng the past nine years, 
Huntington Beach Fite Depart· 
ment Capt. Carl Duncan has 
crusaded to eliminate the 
aluminum wiring Installed in 
many local homes. 

ljls efforts have led to a 
federal government lawsuit 
asainst 26 firms that wired 
homes on the Orange Coast with 
aluminum wiring instead of cop· 
per conduits. 

Fre.P~AJ 

CRASH ••• 
guardrail, flipping over it and 
colliding with another car. the 
patrol said. 

Investigators said the Verdugo 
car skidded another 21 feet on its 
top before it stopped. 

The victim was a 1977 enlistee 
in the WA Cs and attended 
Westminster High School. 

By GA&Y GSANVILLE 
Of .............. 

• Orante Count,y'1 MMalioG-1 
snuff movie ease endelC. allDOlt 
tn a whimper c.oday when l'nd 
Bern Douglas of c.ta Mesa 
1>1t•ded DO Cl9fllest to a UMle 
ellarp of IGflc:JtiDI Mwik "1th 
a dudly wapon. ~L·!,.lf ; 

The no cOlltelt .,aea meant tlult 
Douglas neit.ber denied DOr ad· 
mitt.id intending to sollctt II) u · 
aault wiU-, a deadly weapoa on 
.another _penol\. 

The "Plea also meant lbat eon
sptracy Ind murder l'fOlicitatJon 
cbar1es aiaibst Dou•JBJ were 
dlamla&ed and bis second trial 
on thOle charges ended before 
ltbeaaa. 

With that plea, 1tate cbaqes 
that Douala bauled two un· 
derc~ policewomen to tbede:s
ert In J~ 19'17 to film their 
torture. murder and dl1meMber
ment went out the Window. 

And Douglas, who spent four 
months in jail before postlne 
Sleo.ooo, was a free man. 

When acceplin1 the burly 
Costa Mesa man's guilty plea. 
JUiefae Muoo Fen1on aave him 
creait for the four months 
served in jalJ and pla<*f him on 
three yean probaUoo. 

When accepting tbe no contest 
plea , Judge Fenton said he 
would make a finding of guilty 
baaed on the testimony and 
evidence in the Douglas trial 
Jha~ ended with a bung verdict. 

_ JQdge 'Fenton said he . could 
not know lf Douglas truly in· 
tended to harm the women and 
predicted any jury that would 
bear tb.e case couJd not reach a 
unanimous decision. 

Judge Fenton said the firsl 
trial cost an estimated $30 ooo 
and the state should be span!d a 
similar expense in a case prob· 
ably beyond a jury's collective 
ability to reach a decision. 

Judge l"'f'nton a'so said 
Douglas must see a psychiatrist 
in connecti~ with bis probation. 

For the 51-year-old furniture 
rerinisher the guilty plea was a 
vindication of sorts. 

Earlier this year an Orange 
County Superior Court jury wa:. 
Unable at the end of a six·week 
trial to decide whether or not hr 
intended lo murder the police 
women be took to the desert for 
the film sequence. 

" If I had done any or those • 
thins,s or even thought or doing 
them I wouldn't be walking out 
ol here today. ·· Douglas said. 

"It is not against the law to 
take pictures and I certainly d id 
no harm or Intend to do any 
harm to anyone." 

Douglas faulted the system 
that charged him with attempt· 
ed murder a nd solicitation to 
murder as wetl a s his ex · 
perience in the justice system. 

All but forgotten as the once 
accused porno film maker 
walked from the courtroon~ 
were the horror stories connect
ed with his arrest last summer. 

Those stories included tales of 
his intention to force the police 
women to pose for lesbian bond· 
age type pictures and to end 
the picture laking session with 
their murder and dismember· 
ment. 

The arrest of Douglas led to a 
massive desert search for what 
law enforcement officials 
be lieve were prior victims 
burled in the Yucca Valley 
area. 

o u se rug adviser Peter a full ·time planning "irector as 
B o urne for writing a Dri ff Jd . Y 

.. -----"'~~· ~i~ i•h ~~c• it1nu~~~::~~'V'~e~r~f:~e~~~~-j;soo~n~as~~poss~~1b~le=.~H~e:s:a~jd~th~a~t-f---~-:::;;iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii .. liiliiilllllllll!IJl!l .......................... E""------...:.·:Jl name. • - • w.-~ .- Palin is invited to a l for the 
A l.&-year-old Westminster JOb. -

Paul Ebert, the prosecutor in woman who died in a three-car Any decisjon lo name a full · 
Prtnce ·William County, Va.. aut,o stnash,up ln Huntington time p)8Dlllng director appears 
where an attempt was made to Beach has been ldenttfled "'"as- to hinge-on a reoreanlzation plag 
fall lhe prescription. said, "I Gayle Jeanne Foster. that may result 'n the merger of 
don ' t think Virginia Jaw applies Miss Foster, of 15731 But- the planning and building de· 
to a drug violation outside the terfield St., was kiUed Saturday partments, officials said. 
state ." night when her compact sedan The City Council and the Plan· 

was struck by a sports car on ning Commission will bold a 
Golden West Street between Joint meetlttc tontght at-6180 to OAANCHCOAST H lf' 

DAILY PILOT 
Garfield and Clay avenues, teview an amendment to the ci· 
police said. ty plan. 

Police arrested the sports car The business portion of the 
driver, Lisa May Hanna, 22, or meeting will begln at 7 :30 p.m. 
~ · Ir e un · 

~-·~ . ~.::.;; ~SWt11~°""..::s..c'1111"•"'9'11a. ,..,_.~,,L1M11t..,-.:-1--u:m~•Ulnsi:wlau:n1111'tll!ter~_.·111niad..«:di.rnurnrukL.Qdt1rill(vlnUlll:.-..!!.JUIS» 
n.. """"'-~ - ~ T... cbargM. ~ .,u released OD 
=~~~'.t.f:::..z.:a.m - .. ~ her own teoognizance. 

"-"·- Funeral servlcea for Miss ,. ... ;____ Foster are scheduled Tuesda) al 
,,., ....... J.~.!,C::::.,__ 2 p . m . at the Westminster 

,._,ic_.. Memorial Park. 
""'"' Miss Hanna was treated and 

"'::::!,';,,,, \•/:" released from Pacifica Hospital. °""'" .. i.- -~ ... Two passengers In Mias 
"'"":=':!:."""" Foster's auto remain in stable 
._.,°'.,...c-t!Tl.dl• condition t.od•Y· 
ttuntlnaton•Hc:t1~ One passen•er , Monique ,,.,r ..... ~.. GI d C 0 

iM•• .... -· ,.o_,._ a ys leary , 19, of 
ome.e Westminster , ls at Paeifica 

~:04:' =~~ Hospital. The other, An1ella 
~~·:=.:~ ... ··- Gall Hardenbury, 20, of Garden 
T...,._1tt<11•>....... Grove, 11 at Hun\ln1ton In· 
~ .......... ea..,. tercommuntty Rotpltal. 
,__°'..,..°"""'c.--'" The drtver of • third auto, 

M0-1at Mary Dianne Slivers , 19, of 
~"'C: ;::, °'=. 'r.f.:!.,".::"'""':\i c... Cypress, escaped Mrioua Injury, .... 1,., ., .. _.,._" i-":l:.' _., "t officials said. 
~~,,....,. -··• ,..,..,,... .. Miu Sllven swerved to avo d 
s.t- ..... _._ ""' at C:.~• ..,.. ltriki""' the other ............ _ ... --t 
Catlltrftl t ~lltcdPt .. ft ~ t 11<rl•• O U ... .. ..... &UU ... u 
=~":, ~~,:O "*''"'' ,, .. ,n.,, her own sedan cra1bln1 thJ'OUlh 

a chain Unk fence , police said. 

LOS ANGELES <AP> -
Police believe a aielf-empJoyed 
bookkeeper accused of disap· 
pearing wtth $927,000 mistakenly 
c reditff to bis bank account 
1a ve some of the money to a 
prison inmate from Coeta Mesa 
who ii a~ of having ties to 
orcanized crime. 

S1t. James Heiadorf of the 
police bunco squad said that 
Edward A. Zuber, 39, who is 
aervlnt a fJ~ ·year term at 
Terminal Island. received some 
of the money. 

Zuber was convicted of con· 
spltfnc to bilk the Aladdin Hotel 
In Lu Vqaa out of $250,000 ln 
t•mbllng cblpa and for •tock 
and mill fraud sct<err"1 tn New 
York and San oteao. 

. ,, .. 

" . t ' 
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rur ch::>ice for al! outdoor 
act1w. 'YJl'l.ar. wco1r1ch 

shown ie our lightar 
~i~ht poplin with 
cotton tdrt..dn 1imng 

• 
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•1Ml1 1P&OlllA&IN ............. 
It lriWit ~ ~Uwomaa 

llar1 • QAAIO wrtl• tbrft of· 
ndaJ hitter. to IMr •Wlld.-J 
~~•tlt\Mllley. wtu Oouncalaan 
Oavhl :sau. 'be IGtttd to mmter 
with &lit to bO Ml name bibw 
tMP\lt&! 

In lllllllv aelf ~renae. "'111 
Nayw BW V~ nre a bw1t 
of nine nalel. Co.t-Umao I.Any 
Acran a "oltey of 11. <*aft. 

''JltYMw fJI Praed~ fteP~ 
Let~~-(!tty ~ 

In a memorachun oa die aub
Jeet to otber memben ot the 
council. Vafdocalia urcea that 
eounetlmln wrUe letten oaty in 
dt~t rtlc>tiDM to olftetal eor
real>ODdeoce, or at the direction 
o( tbe Nil. OI the council. 

Otherwise, he wams ~ "Whal 
l f oreaee happenlna 1s an escala· 
Uon ln letterwrlbnt which. when 
carried to an extr~IJ\9· will 

. o.i1y~1...,,.... 

MARK SUGARS, ORANGE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL'S LATIN HOTSHOT, TRIES HARDER 
National Academic Cornpelltion WJnner Sh'Okee His Cat, Arlatoclee 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

' . 
5 Fa"'ilies 
0ustedby 
Sewage 

Five Irvine famiUes were 
waiting today for their homes to 
be habitable again after a 
blocked sewer line caused raw 
sewage to back through their 
toilets and showers on Friday. 

At least two of the families 
were advised by Irvine Ranch 
Water District officials to spend 
the weekend out of their houses. 

The rest of the Yearling 
Avenue families posted their 
bathrooms off-limits and de
pende d upon understanding 
neighbors. 

Ao IRWD spokesman said the 
California Homes incident was 
caused by a two-by-four piece of 
lumber that lodged in a sewer 
line. 

A resident or one of the homes 
eaJred the fire department when 
she noticed water seeping from 
under her bathroom doorway. 

The IRWD spokes man 
theorized the lumber was mis
chievously dropped through a 
manhole ; the sewer system is 
closed, the spokesman said, so it 
was unlikely the debris &ot in 
another way. 

The county health department 
was inspecting the homes for 
possible health hazards. 

Coast ' 

otherwise falr f6rougli 
Tuesday. A liWe cooler. 
Lows tonight 58 to 64 . 
Highs Tuesday in upper 
60s at beaches to upper 70s 
inland areas. 

INSIDE TODAY 
Nev•r a quarrel hot 

marred 19 rears of mornaec 
/or Noah and Mo111 Bomett, 
eomt though Noo.h'a motlln 
f~red ft ~ "°' Ian. Sn 
Page 84. .... 
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By PlllLUP BOSMAKIN 
DltlltO...,. .... SWf 

.. I tfy~·bard:u -Mark Sugars 
strokes bis cat Aristocl~s and 
e"plains why he's the bigb 
school Latin hotshot of the coun
try. 

Though he may be a hit with 
the ladles too, the Latin hustle 
he's superb at is of the amo. 
amas,..amat variety. 

In national academic competi
tion .Cor second-year Latin stu· 
dents, Sugars, 17, a senior at 
Univenity High School, Irvine, 

won two first places. a fourth 
and two fifths. 

He read Latin lib a-Roman, 
conversed about gods and god
desses as though they'd been 
neighbors. l(l.nd knew more about 
Roman daily life than Claudius 
knew about Messalina. 

And all this Romanizing was 
in Texas. · 

Sugars was in a contingent of 
four Urµversity High School stu· 
denta who convened this month 
with , 1.200 Latin students at 

<See LATIN. Page AZ> 

lroine Company 
Managers Shuffled 

By JOANNE REYNOLDS 
oe ... Delly l'W IUH 

It was more tban a year ago 
that the Irvine Co. was sold lo its 
current owners. 

Since then, eight members or 
the company's top management 
have left-the de.velopment firm. 
along with an unknown number 
of middle management and staff 
members. 

Frank Hughes became the 
sixth vice president to end his 
Irvine Co. career when be gave 
his resignation to company 
Preaideot Peter Krftller more 
than a week ago. s 

As have the other departed 
members of the corporate 
leadership, Ru1hea says be 's 
leaving to go into the develop. 

nOimc une a 
of the takeover by the new 
owners. Raymond Watao~ Tom 
Wolff and Lansing Eberlins re
signed tbeJr reapectlve poets as 
president and executive vice 
president to set up their own de· 
velopment company. 

About a month later, DoucJu 
Gfeller, vie• president of the 
company's reetdentlal dlvialon., 
announced be was leaving to 10 
to work for a residential de
velopment. company. 

He waa followed in October by 
Albert Auer, vice president ~ 
the commer-clal d.lvlalon, and 
Wlllf am R.. Watt, vice praldent 
of the mulU·famUy dlvlaloo . 
Watt and Auel' also formed their . 
own company. 

At tbe time of Watt'• de · 
parture, Hughes wu pretident 
ot the company'• bomebulldf.ni 
1ubtldlary, ltvloe Pactnc. 

. , .. 

A month after Watt and Auer 
lert, Hutbes' vice president at 
Irvine Pacific, Ken Acid, an· 
noW>ced bis retlpatlon. 

ff q1hes wu made vtce preaJ. 
dent of the NSidenUal dlvlslOn, 
wbleh ~mpaaaed Ute multi· 
tamU1 divtalon. At that time • 

(See 8TAJl'f', Pafe .\2) 

parallel the arms escalation 
where every couacll member 
wiU be wrtttq to nearly every
oae in tbe elt.Y. fol ~.000) oa a 
retularbula. · 

'~bis will result in a new 9ty 
ball ruled 1rlUl aeeNtarial lielp 
and typewrtten to bandJe letten 
from council members and .i 
taxpayers' expense;• VardoUua 
predicts. 

Vardoulis claimed putillcly 
that bis concern for the writing 

By KATHY CLANCY 
Of .. o.Hy ...... Sutt 

Clerks at major supermarkets 
serving 10 million residenta ol 
Orange and eight other Sout..bern 
California counties stayed off 
their jobs a second day today. 

Federal mediators were ex· 
peeled to meet this afternoon 
with union and s upermarket 
negotiators in efforts to bring 
the sides together on wage di.f. 
ferences. 

Some 55,000 market clerks in 
the nine-county area went on 
strike against 15 major chains 
as stores opened for business 
Sunday. 

By the day's ~d. however, 
about 5,000. clerks were called 
back to work when Smith's Food 
King , Boys Market, Arden· 
Mayfair and Hughes Markets 
signed interim agreements. 

In the meantime, supervisory 
aod OOIMIUiklr\g ~el w~ 
m9.ll.Dinl runets ~ted bt' 
the walk-out. 

A spokesman for Safeway 
markets. which bas 16 Oranee 
County mark& and 164 in tbe 
nlne·county area, said operallq 
boun were cut lrom the normal 
9 a .. m . to 9 p.m. weekday tJmes 
to 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

Except for a "little confusion" 
the first day of the strike weat 
smoothly, the spokesman said. 

Safeway employs 8,800 full· 
and part-time clerks. he said, 
and at l~ast 2,000 non-union 
workers have been hired to help 
during the strike. 

Officials of Albe rtson 's 
markets. which operate 23 

<See STRIKE, Page A2> 

Permit Asked 
For Irvine 
Art Center 

Supporters or a proposed 
Irvine f.me arts instruction and 
rehearsal hall have moved into a 
high -stepping lobbying effort 
directed at the City Council. 

Irvine Cultural Center Inc., a 
coalition of non-profit culturaJ 
groups, is seeking a conditional 
use permit to occupy a 
warehouse on Daimler Street, 
near....J.be.~ that would be 
converted to the hall. 
. Councilman Arthur Anthony 

bas ·appealed P1lfftnh11 Com· 
mission ap~roval or the plan, on 
grounds nolSe problems weren't 
fully investigated. 

The cultural groups claim the 
appeal has endangered the pro
gram through delay. AdvertJs. 
Ing brochurea and even a listing 
in the teJepbooe book can 't be 
done unW the plan is approved, 
they say. 

appeai'M
before the <!Ouncft tO try to per. 
suade Anthony to withdraw his 
appeal. 

They did not get to speak, on a 
ruling by City Attorney James 
Erickson that because a bearina 
already had been scheduled ffor 
tbls Tuesday >. ea,ly tesUmony 
could not be heard. 

Also, Erick$on said, Anthony 
could not legally withdraw his 
appeal. 

At that. the eroup left the hall 
to the cla~kety·claclC of tiny 
dance·aboetaps. 

They've , or1amzed since, dia· 
trlbuttna llandbllts wfth the tnch. 
tall salthtloa. ""'Hl!l.PI!" and 
ur1tn1 ~le to write letten or 
use appended postcards. • 

AliO lnchlded ls a su11..UOO 
for what letters·writers mtabt 
say , lo cue tboy ha un't 

(See AaTS, Pace AJ) 

·. ~ I 
habits ol h1s. feC&ow eowfcfl..,_ did l~ f« '*1UeaJ. or so'e Qt.lier 
WH pNalpted ·•u * ,_.,. Of var'tet)"Of. ~e. j 

Councilwoman Gajdo•s • &fftll• Vardouli&. •n lua defense. aaid 
t.k>iis reglll'dlD.g ID)'- 1ettet1J?lt· be Uses the ~al form oa1y 
m1... • . ln correspoadence ln reply to let-

Two 'Neeb aao. in a • '°"8cll t~ra or Inquiries directed 
mfftio.I. Mrs.. Gllido c"96ed penonally at blm. 
VardC>ulls for what sbe ~ ··wheai MDdina .a letter on 
la his preference ~r ~ the bebalf ol tbe COUDCU\" states 
personal •'I" ratb'1' ttld,al tbe his memo. ·•t m• it clear tbat 
editorial "We' ' In letters~ it is tbe council'• posillon and at-
on behalf of~ couneil. . tempt to use l1nt ~raon plural 

The implicaticJa· was .that be ' (Sff £E'M'Eas. Pa~ .U> .. \ 

• • ( ,1 l 

• t J 

": • l /t' e I ... 

, " I • ~J. ... - .,...,_ 
MOM., SOH • .£N.ftJR£.ti~ LIN£ AT CHECKOUT STAND 

Vat Silva •nd Danny at a Norco Supermarket 
. . s. . ... . 

11 .Marhet Chaim· 
Continue Walkout 

Les ANGE~ <~P> -r The 
first day of . a s\lpetmar'ket 
c lerks walkout alfect1ng

1 
10 

mlllion Sout.bern Calil~u:nla 
shoppers ended with. four· chains 
breaking rank~ and- sigrlihg'" in· 
teri.m agreements. Eleven other 
companies dug. in , by' cutting 
hours and· hiriOg terhpocary 
help_ -- :..-...--· I I \

0 

Some 5,000 to ,,000 clerks at 
Boys, Arden-Mayfair. ~usbes 
and Smi~h 's Food Kipg' were 
called in by · the ~eta ii Cl~ks 
Uhion after ·the agre~ents 
were s igned Sunday. union 
spokesm.an·Jptin Sperry said: · 

But the rest o( tbe 55,000 
clerks • walked off tbe"1job 
earlier in the <lay at-1. loG stores 
were ex.peeled to 'remain ~ out 
pendin& further negotiatioll)s to
day, said union s pok,una n 

- ~~ 
ffiffiLHiiiffililiilUO:Cll< 
border, cam~ Juit as ~us 
food short8g4!s ero-Pped u rn 
some Sao Franc!iato Bay a 
marhts (ollowi.Qg a motitfl-old 
~ t r i k e • lockout i o v o l ,v"11 
Teamsters ware~. • · 

'Mle retail eletks • ~rtke- t>e&ari 
as st.ore& opened Suriday. Thell 
11upermarket 'chains still ,affect• 
-eel by ttie strike a~JAl~s. 
AJpha Beta, Certlffe-t Gnk?en. 
A. M .'' Letfti, · i.uci~ 1 Stor a. 
Mark e t Bas k e t , ' Ralplts.., 
Safew,y, Sta~r Bros .• T-.nr· 
ti~art 8dCl Vons. • 

"Food will lt1U beo•vall,able to 
tbe pubH~~ '~ · op e ltriion 
apokesman MIG u the 'walkout 
be&an. "lt wtn Just h bl.J'de>t to 
find.. .. 

A brother aad 'limr. were .,. 
rested by ahetttt'a dep~ 1n 
WftitUer dunq piCkeUn1l Sqn .. . 

day• evening al a Stdler · Bros. 
market. 

Frank Bird, 22. of Lakewood, 
and his sister. Victoria Porto, 23, 
of Hacienda Heights. were on 
the picket line about 8 .40 p.m. 
when Bird bega n harass..ng 
custome~s whQ were entering 
and leaving the market, said U . 
Don James. 

FeweT custome~s than usual_, 
for a Sl.lf)day were r"ported at 

. mo~ s~orN. A spot check of 
manageni showed some storea 
had c losed for Jack. ot stalt and 
that most of those that remained 
open were training temporary 
work ear. 

"'Some people see the picltets , 
and Just don't want to cross Uae 
Une... the manaier or Ralphs 
rnarket,Jn Koll.ywood said. " But 

C4R· RUNS F.4HI', . . 
SEU.S FASTER 

" ( sold my car raster than I 
ever drove it. and I got. exactly · 
what J asked for It.·• 
Tha~'s the story told by a sue· 

cesdul.. one·Ume ear salesman 
who put tbla ad in the Dally Pilot. 

'71 LTD 4 door. Gd tires 
brka Gd tr•n i. 

s1 0 0 1 orrr 
l(ltlt-JlltXX 

JC you have a car you want to 
sen. call ~5678. Our friendly 
ad·vlsen will help you wrlte a 
be1taeUer. 

·-
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Carpenter 
Cop Bill 
Defeated 

SACRAMENTO CAP> - An 
Assembly committee baa killed 
a bill by State Sen. Dennis E. 
Carpenter, R·Newport Beach, 
that would have made It harder 
for criminaJ defenda nts who 
cla1m poUce brutality to see 
police Illes. 

The bill, SB 1436, which bad 
the backing of law enforcement. 
was defeated by the Assembly 
CrlmlnaJ JusUee Committee on 
a 3-4 vote. 

Law enforcement groups said 
it would have protected officers 
from relatively unrestricted 
searches through police mes, 
which b'lay contain unproven ac· 
cusatlons of brutality. 

But opp0neots said current 
restrictions are adequate and 
contended the blll would have 
made it practically lmpoulbte 
to get needed recotds or olfieeta' 
past conduct in order to substan
tiate a claim ot self-defense. 

The measure would have 
tightened the law on "dis· 
covery, ·•the procedure by which 
defendants can obtain evidence 
held by the prosecution. 

Under law: a person who 
claims self-defense to a charge 
of assaulting llJ>Olice officer can 
inspect portions of the officer's 
personnel files to see whether 
there ,is a history of brutality, 
under certain conditions. 

l'be defendant must persuade 
a judge that the information is 
needed. for the defense and can· 
not be obtained elsewhere, and 
that those needs outweigh the 
public agency's interest in keep
ing tbe files secreL 

Cat'penter's bill would have 
required the defendant to list, in 
addition, the full details of the 
records sought, and show that 
the files were actually held by 
the agency, adm,isaible as 
evidence and relevant to the 
case. 

Opponents said those restric· 
lions would virtually have Umit· 
ed defendants to the information 
they already had. 

Other provisions said only 
complaints in the last three 
years could be obtained, and dis
covery would be limited to cases 
of assaUlt on a peace officer or 
disorderly conduct. 

Japanese Parade 
LOS ANO~ <APJ - About 

85,000 people turned out to watch 
the 36tb annual Nisei Week 
parade in Uttle Tokyo, J>Olice 
said . 

DAILY PILOT 
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Witb tbllt plea, at.ate char,_ 
that Ooualu ba-.led t-o UD· 
dercover policewomen to U.~ • 
ert. in .rutx tm to fUm tbelr Kremer aa1d the company U · 
torture, murder and dlsme.nf>er- pected to phase out Irvine 
meAt went o.l UV> window. Pacific and ••eet the Irvine Co. 

ADd Dot11'}:j who apent four 08' of the bomebullcllnl buai· 
mOlllM ua Won "*'• best .. · SJOO.• .,.. • fl'et mm; That deel1Jon ha• been re-

Wlten aceept~• tlle barl1 ·voked but the company has QO 
Costa Mesa man • fullty plea, appointed chief for the aub. 
Judie Muon Fenton gave bim sldiary 
credit fo_r the four mC?ntbs Warren James, who served as 
served in Jail .and tC::ced bim on Irvine PacUic vice preaidebt un-

th';t:U-ac:::, ~ 00 contest der u~. will be acting ptesi· 
plea, Judge Fenton said be dent until a new president is 
would make a finding of guilty selected. . 
based on the testimony and The company, however. im· 
evidence in tbe Doqlu· trial mediately replaced Hughes at 
that. ended with a bung verdict. the corporate level, appointing a 

Judge Fenton iald be could ~ormer associate of Kremer 
noi know if Douglas truly in· 1rom NewhaJJ Land and Farm-
tended to harm ttie women and ~g to ~ top spot in the residen-
predict.ed any jury that would t1al dlVlSion. 
bear the case could not reach a In addition to all the de· 
unan1mousdecision. partures, the company bas 

Judae Fentoa said the first taken on a vice president to bead 
trial cost an estimated aao.ooo a newly-created governmental 
and the state should be spared a relations department. 
similar expense in a case prob- Robert Shelton, who has been 
ably beyond a jury's collective a governmental relations consul-
abllitytoreacbadeelsion. tant for the past seven years, 

Judie Jt•enton aJ 0 id joins the corpol'ate staff that in-
s sa eludes Thomas Nielsen, Hughes' 

Douglas must~ a psychiatrist replacement in residential; 
in connectloo with his probation. Richard Reese, who heads plan-

For the St-year-old furntture ning ; Tom Wilek, who beads 
refi~aber the guilty plea was a public affairs; Richard Cannon, 
vindication of sorts. who is in charge of the com-

Earlier ~ year an Orange merciaJ and industrial division; 
County Supenor Court jury waa Fred Keller, bead of agriculture, 
~able at the end of a six-week and Warren Fix, in charge of 
tnal to decide whether or not bf finance 
intended to murder ~the po)lce The ~veraJI effect of the cor-
women be took to tbe desert (Of' porate shuffle, in terms of the 
the film sequence. • company's operation, hasn't 

"If I bad done aD)' of tboee been noticeab~ ~n a large scale. 
tbinga or even tboulbt of doing Company offictals saY. the rum 
them I wouldn't be walking out has turned in a record financjaJ 
of here today," Douglas said. performance since tbe new 

"It ls not against the law to 
take pictures and I certainly did 
no harm or intend to do any 
harm to anyone." 

DoogJas faulted the system 
that charged him with attempt· 
ed murder and solicitation to 
murder as well as his ex
perience In the justice system. 

All but forgotten as the once 
accused porno film maker 
walked from the courtroorr. 
were the horror stories connect· 
ed with his arrest last summer. 

F,....PageAJ 

LETTERS ..• 
<such as 'we'>." 

owners took over. as witnessed 
by the fact that the $240 million 
mortgage was paid off within a 
year by a combination of re
financing of existing assets and 
income from company projects. 

But most company observ#!rs 
generally agree that financial 
change has come about because 
of the business decisions made 
by tbe board of directors, not 
necessarily because of the 
cbanf.e of names in the com
pany s roster. 

Ex-Newport 
Mayor Added 
To Riley Staff 

Former N e wport Beach 
Mayor Doreen Marshall was 
named volunteer executive as· 
sistant to Orange County 
Supervisor Thomas Riley. 

. 
'Cha~aCter' BOab 

f ., • . . 

Feted in Ne~rt 
, 

From a UO-year-old 1all bOat of BuntlltltM ......_ 
to a sloop dressed out wttb 'n. ._ ~ Club. lbe 
" Dam• At Sea" to a no.tlDa DMp lb, a··wa~'lild bu•a'.• · 
bottle of acoteb, the chand.er tered bL*r Bal1aN Bay Clilb. 
boat.a bad a routlneJy un•~ The y SalW Award, tbe 
Jl,lrade Sunday in Newport Eye-Tali.ID N~J. •r-• •· 
Harbor. , . t«'ed bf Paul 1~ ~ ol 

A chamber of commerce Newport Beaeb. • 
spokesman eald today that tbe Tbe Bil Toot A1f•~· .)Ile 
18th nmntna of the annual evmt Walrus, entered bJ rwmef•eity 
attracted more boat.a than ever. councUmaD ,._ auNu. 

The parade was auaed 
without a theme th1a year. 1Ud
in8 to some unusual entries, in· 
eluding one prize winner that 
was a dragon and another that 
wu a bottle of acokh. 

Tbe Swav\ea Swab Award for 
best costumes. RMS Baccarada. 
entered by Jamie Starnna-' 

Tb' Cbaracter Boat Bell. tbe 
HMS Beeearuda .,ala. 

Tbe Loole Screw Award ror 
best animation, the Dragon en· 

Here ll a list of winning en- tered by aH. Kimttan. 
ri The Twamd Thwart Award 

t es: tor best bay launch, the Great 
Sweepstakes Award. the 

Pleasure. decorated on the 
theme Dam.es At Sea, entered by 
the Bahia Corinthian Yacht 
Club. 

The Best Decouted ln· 
dlvtdual, the Just For Laueba. 
decorated as a bottle of Cutty 
Sark, entered by Tom Jobnaon 

F,....PageAJ 

STRIKE ••• 
stores in Orange County. said 
the strike forced a cutback ln 
noTmal 24-bour-a-day opera· 
tions. 

The markets are operating 
from 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . or 10 a .m . 
to 7 p .m. depending UJ)On loca· 
lion . officials said. 

John Lench. spokesman for 
the Retail Clerks Union, said un· 
ion negotiators are prepared to 
meet "round the clock" to help 
resolve eonlracfllifferences. 

He described picketing at 
markets as peaceful • 

Albertson's spokesmaa Marv 
Robertson agreed, saying 'prob
lems have been minor, mostly 
in the area of ·'hurt feelings.'· 

Lench also predicted some 
grocery items could become 
scarce if the strike drags on and 
Teamsters continue to honor 
picket lines. 

Robertson said, however, sup· 
piles aren't a problem and if 
Teamsters don't cross picket 
lines. non -striking store 
e mployees can unload merchan
dise. 

Union spokesmen -said 
journeymen market clerks eam 
$3.92 an hour but a.aid relatively 
few clerks earn journeymen 
wag~s since many work only 
part-time. 

Eacape; entered by David. 
Williams~ Norco. 

The Bl(gy Binnacle Award, 
Natbnaiel Bowditch, entend by 
Ben C. Deane and Fleet While. 

Tbe Best KGDterey, Guano 
Packer, entered by Bill Nielsen 
and Hank Hill. 

The Wheel, Steam and Bell 
Award fOt' steamboats, the Well 
Stacked, entered by CbanweU 
O'Connor. 

The Drippy Stu.ff"mg Box for 
best wort or tug boat , the 
Archibald J . . Eley. entered by 
Jackson Brandt Ill of San Jose. 

The Oldest Boat, Little 
Norseman, registered in 1868, 
entered by Paul Davis of 
Newport Beach. 

The decorated boat bell was 
won by the Pleasure. the entry 
from the BCYC. 

Dol/,ar llp, 
Gof,tf Down 
LONDON <AP> - The 

dollar rebounded. sharply 
on the world's foreign ex
changes today, bµoyed by 
the Federal Reserve 
Board'• increase ln the 
discount rate from 7'1'• to 
7144 percent. 

But dealers aald trading 
was nervous. They were 
waiting for the Carter ad· 
miniltration to do more. 

The dollar 1ained nearly 
4 yen in Tokyo. 2 pfennigs 
in Frankfurt, nearly 5 c~n
times in Zurich and Paris 
and 1 Ure tn Milan. The 
price ol gold plun1ed in 
London and Zurich but 
was still above $205 · an 
ounce. 

Vardoulis also, however, 
lashes out obliquely al Coun
cilman Agran, whom Var~s 
privately bas criticlzed for b1s 
habit of routinely penning letters 
of congratulation to city resi
dents wt¥> have achieved some 
sort of accomplishment. 

Riley, in announcing the ap· 
pointment today, said Mrs .--------------==========:::::::=-------------
Marshall's experience in public 
service will make her a valuable 

Again, the Implication is that 
there is political gain. 

Thee ma'°" said there is .. an 
unwritten ruJe" that letters wrtt. 
ten at city expense "be confmed 
to diren respanses to ma'U wa 
receive and to agreed-upon 
councU direction. " 

" In my opinion," VardouUs 
aald, "either the council should 
comply with thla unwrltten.,We 
or we should estabJiab 
guidelines. " 

• • 
maraballed their own arguments 
or haven't beard about tbe 
problem, 

To m•ke thin~• easter for "but,. busy (()I' U)') people," 
the andblUs advise, people 
could •'=Y cut out the suM ... 
edtex.t, ueittotbepoatca and 
slanit. 

Arent. in favor of the 
ware /hall, for inltructJon 
and rehearsal ln dance, drama, 
mualc anddance, lDcluded: 

- Tbere is no cultural facility 
in Irvine. 

- Tbe cloH·to-tb•·•lr/:rt 
locatloo Is the only one avaJ able 
to the rroufe 

- Noile vel• from aircraft. 
sounds aren1t a factor because 
acUviU. .Ul be indoorl. 

The council meetina be&ina 1\ 
7:80 p.m. 

, 

asset to bis staff. She wlll work 
without pay. 

The volunteer asaistant served 
012 the Newll(lrt Beach City 
Council from 1962 to 19'10 and 

~ was ••>:or from 1968 ~970. 
She atao has serv4!d on the 

California League* of Cutes ' 
Revenue and Taxation Commit· 
tee, the NewJ)Ort Beach Plan
ninl Commission and the coun
ty's Citizens Direction Finding 
Commt&siorr. 

Mrs. MarabaJJ also served as 
foreman of the 1971 Orange 
County Grand Jury. 

-
seue8- -

Reported 
In Newport 

Newport Beach Jlfesuarcla 
said they can use the breather 
•lven them today by decl= 
surf to reeover trom a wee 
ruted wtth rescues. 

But Lt. Logan Lockabey said 
that at the same time, auardl 
are watch.ins a storm system off 
the MexJcan coast that could 
~roduc:e l'QOl'e bla comben by 

ueaday. 
• It WU the Six· to lO·foot surf 
that save IUe1uard1 their 
troubles th1a weekend. Guardl 
had to rescue 280 people out ot 1 
beach crowd ot 6$,000 Saturday 
and 180 l*!Ple from 1 crowd of 
I0,000 Sunday. 

~ • 

• 111 · • 

fun::tional outdoor 
VRarby~ 

• > 



Solom• fotao.tq a tMated de· 
bat. lil tounctl ~amben Jut 
week . .... 

• A caauna BHcb recyclin1 
firm oWMr dw'ltd the city last 
week With competi.ftl with rree 
enterpriM dUrinl a di~'-'lllon or 
1 oew eonltaet betw~n lhe city 
and ~ 1'.nvlronmenlal Coallllon 
of Oran,e co.uilty. toe 

Tliiat aoa~l Jroup baa been 
worklnt an conJuncUon with 
Lapna &tach since April Jm 

in recycUn1 effort.a in the Art 
Colony. 

The joint program has shown 
a dearee ot success. eapeeially 
in 1 new procram whereby resi
dents put newspapers al the 
c\ltb for pickup once a month. 
The city and coalition netted 
more than $2,800 in its first year 
of operation. 

But John Leensv11rt. who 
operates D&J Recyclin1 on 
Laguna Canyon Road. charged 

$0,000 
Clerks 
Strike 

By KATHY CLANCY 
Of .. Oillty l'flet S\llfl 

Clerks at major supermarkets 
serving 10 million residents of 
Orange and eight other Southern 
California counties stayed off 
their jobs a second day today. 

Federal mediators were ex· 
peeled to meet this afternoon 
with union and supermarket 
negotiators in efforts to bring 
the sides together on wage dif· 
ferences. 

Some 55.000 market clerks in 
the nine-county area went on 
strike against 15 major chains 
as stores opened for business 
Sunday. 

By the day 's end. however, 
about 5,000 clerks wer~ caJled 
back to work wben Smith's Food 
King, Boys Marbt. Arden · 
Mayfair and Hughes Markets 
signed interim agreements. 

ln the meantime. supervisory 
and non-striking personnel were 
manning markets affected by 
the walk-out. 

'"..,, ......... 
MOM, SON ENDURE LONG LINE AT CHECKOUT STAND 

A spokesman for Safeway 
markets, which bas 16 Orange 
County markets and 164 in the 
nine-county area. said operating 
hours were cut from the normal 
9 a .m . to 9 p.m. weeJcday times 
to 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

• Val Sliva and Danny at a Norco Supermarket Except for a " little confusion" 
the rirst da) of the s trike went 
smoothly. the spokesman said. 

11 Market Chaim Safeway employs 8 ,800 run. 
and part•time clerks, he said, 
and at least 2.000 non -union 
workers have been hired to help 
during the strike. Continue Walkout Officials of Albertson 's 
markets, which operate 23 
stores in Orange County. said 
the s trike forced a cutback in 
normal 24-hour·a·day opera
tions. 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - The 
f1rst day of a s uperm arket 
clerks walkout affecting 10 
million Southern California 
shoppers ended with four chains 
breaking ranks and signing in· 
terim agreements. Eleven other 
companies dug in by cutting 
hours and hiring temporary 
help. 

Some s.ooo to 6.000 clerks at 
Boys. Arden-Mayfair . Hughes 
and Smith's Food King were 
called in by the Retail Clerks 
Union after the agreements 
were si~ed Sumtay . union 
spokesman John Sperry said. 

But 'the reS'i of the SS,000 
clerks who walked off the job 
earlier in lhe day at 1,100 stores 
were expected to remain out 
pendan1 fUJ"ther-negotiatlons to 

Coast 

Night through mad 
morning low c loud s. 
oth erwise rair through 
Tuesday. A little cooler. 
Lows tonig ht 58 to 64 . 
Hiehs Tuesday in upper 
60s at beaches to upper 70s 
inland areas. 

INSIDE TODA 'Y 

day. said union spokesman 
Jerry Lench 

The strike. affecting stores 
from Bakersfield to the Mexican 
border. came JUS< as serious 
food shortages cropped up in 
some San Francisco Bay Area 
markets following a month-old 
st rik e- lockout involving 
Teamsters warehousemen. 

The retail clerks' strike began 
as stores opened Sunday. The 11 
~upermarket chains still affect· 
ed by t~ strike are Albertsons. 
Alpha Beta, Certified Grocers, 
A . M. Lewis, lucky Stores, 
Market Ba s ket, Ralphs., 
Safeway, Stater Bros .. Thtif· 
timart and VoM. 

" Food wiU s till be available to 
the public ." one union 
spolteaman ~d as the wt:Utout 
began. " It will Just be harder to 
find ." 

A brother and sister were ar. 
rested by sheriff's deputies in 

<See STRIKE. Page A2> 

200 Witness 
Brooks Street 
Surf Chrssic 

City officials and a crowd or 
200 sc reaming s pec tators 
watched the conclusion of the 
hastily organized Brooks Street 
Surfing Classic in Laguna 
Beach • ..yhile wave riders 
scorched aix· and et•ht·foot 
tubes at the popular surfing 
beach. 

Winner in the men's finals for 
the 24th annual contest, the 
I n .st conaecutivel held surf._ 

ma~-- - - -- wana 
Franlt Bifl!; 22, WtltreWOOd. liftl\lUd"""Wbo .pmered enouah 

and his sister, VJctona..Porto. 23, points on Saturday to place first. 
of Hacienda Helghta, were on Second p1ace honors 'Kent to 
the picket Hoe about 8 :40 p.m. Jim Palricota, and a third plice 
when Bird began harassing win wu recorded for Richard 
customers who were entering Deal. Fourth place went to Gary 
and leaving the market, said Lt. Suffia. 
Don James. In the senior men's finals -

Fewer cuswmen Utan u,,uaJ 
for a Sunday were reported at 
most atoret. A spot check ot 
man•een showed some stores 
hatl cloeed for lack of at.a« and 
that moet ot thole that remained 
open were tralnina temporary 
workers. 

" Some people MW th• plck«a 
and ~uat don't want to Cl'Oll the 
line. ' the mana1er of Ralphs 
market in HollyWOOd said. ''But 
a lot ot people stocked up OP 
groceries early tn the week in 
anliclpatioo of tbe strike." 

The walkout Clme several 
.t>oun after 1 .. t .ditch talks 
between the union and the Food 
Employers Council broko down 
Saturda,y nlJh 

sarfera between 24 and 29 years 
old - Lennie Foster. Newport 
Beach, won ftnt place. Brian 
Bulkley took .second and Ian 
Stark placed third. Dtv• Abbott 
won fourth place tn tbat dlvlak>a. 

cny recreauon leader Doui 
Allen laid the turf was a conail· 
tent auc to eight t• for the con· 
tut, cmtom·m•de for tbe met>'• 
and Mnior men•1 dtvtllona, com· 
prlted ol the better wave rtchra. 

Several competitors wowed 
the crowd by taklna oft on 
perfectly thaped t'lbes. 
sometimes d111ppearina behind 
the waU of water, only to reap
pear •t•ln further down the 
line. 

The other dM1lons tn the com
pettUon W.re held ~ut month. 

tbe city tut week with " takliie 
my tax money and beallna me 
down with ll." 

Lffnlvaart has OJ)erated hi• 
newspaper and aluminum ,. 
eycUn1 IMlllne6a in town for the 
p11t live years, working out of 
an 800-equare-foot warehouse at 
1901 Laaune, Canyon Road. 

The b'tslnessman has stx 
newspaper ~ion bins scat· 
tered UlrOUl!Jout the city and 
1•11 be collects between 2S and 

30 tons ot newsprint a month. 
He claims the city i.s compet

lna ti•th free eJlterprise. and 
says \hat in Ulhl of ProposiUon 
13. tti• city i6 tettina a raw deal 
on its recyclina efforts. 

He fJid he would prefer to see 
a partnenhip between hJs firm 
and the city. under wbi~h ~ 
blllinessrnan.. wouJd provide the 
tabor without the usista.oce ot 
federal~ f.uaded emplQyees. 

,..I 'd Uk~ to worlt wtth the ctty 

A:lteroooa 

in taking Uus olt » tax los:. basb 
ancl putting it on solid f ootana " 
Leeqsvaart said. . 

Leensvqrt claim he can pick 
up · • 10 times the ~mount of 
pa~r the city p.cks up .. 1itdd1ng 
that he and two part·Ume 
employees "move more paper m 
a month than they Uhe city and 
the coaUtion1 do in a year ·· 

But city em,ptoyees say the~ 
provide ptckup ·:;t:rv1ct: 

<See aECYCLE. Pa&e A2J 
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Homes 
·Torched 
In Area 

Arson invest.agators in Lagunea 
Beach are hanging up poste~ in 
the fire -plagued Arch Beach 
Heights community today. ask· 
Ing Informants to call if they 
have information concerning ~ 
spree or arsons In the hilltop 
area . 

Investigators Mike Davis sa1<1 
a reward of up to S500 will be of. 
fered to anyone whG has in · 
formation leading lo the arrest 
and conviction of arsonasU: who 
have torched 10 homes in the · 
building stage in Arch Beach 
Heights in the last tour months. 

" We're working_ through the 
state's ·w e-Tip ' ptogram in ait 
a tt e mpt to capture our 
arsonists ... the Lctguna Beach 
police offi~r said today 

Posters will be dls pl&yed 
tbroughout the community and 
wiU lilt a t.oll ·ft~ OWJl"r for -
those who have tnConbaUon re· 
ga rdlng the al'80"5.' · 

Callers w lll rem ai n 
anony mou :; . The to!! rree 
number is 900-472.nss. 

The offices of We· Tip are open 
from 9 a .m. to 9 p.m . weekdays 
and from 9 a.m to S p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

·'Some one up there must have 
seen something in the past four 
months, and we 're offering a re· 
ward for that information. 
Dav is said. 

* * * 
Anon Probed 
lnSe~te 

Wguna, Fires 

Pltelaer and Grandpa 
Laguna Beach pohce and 

firemen are investigatm~ two 
fires that occurred within an hour 
of each other early Sunday morn
ing . pulling fireCighters orr one to 
extinguish the other 

Angels' pitcher Nolan Ryan chats with former president 
and new grandfather Richard M. Nixon at Sunday's 
Anaels game at Anaheim Stadium. Nixon sat through 
the 14·inning game that ended with a l ·O Angels victory. 
Players com.ment about him in Spotts. Page 83. 

Police ~uspect arson l1\ tne 
torching of a paclting crate at 
the rear or the Lippe ·Waren 
crystal glassware shop 3t 30\ 
Forest Ave. shortly after mad 
night Sunday 

Laguna Li/ eguarth 
Make · 146 'lleBcues 

They believe someon~ mten· 
tionally set the crate on fire. Tht
blaze ~corched u rear s tairws-y 
at the bultdin, , c a u111ng an 
esumated S250 m damage 

Whale firemen were cleaning 
up after that fire. the.v were 
called out to an unoc cupied 
apartment at 641 GleMeyre St .. 
where ...a clg3reHe was l~ft 
mloulderin.g in a coudt. 

Harried Ufesuards were " pu)J. in' swimmers from the water 
Hke- flsh from the p\er'' a~ South 
Coast beaches over the 
weekend, as six· and elght·foot 
surf slammed the sboreline. 

Laguna Beach llfecuard tee· 

liii'Ches 
perienCed 11 ecs 
lured out tnto Uie surf line. 

"We tried to warn swimmers 
not to go in unless they were 
wearln,g two swim fins." said 

CAR RllNS FASI', 
SBUS FA.STER 

"l told my car ruter th~ I 
ever drove tt, and I got exactly 
what t uked for it." 

That's the story t.old by a suc· 
ceasf ul one·Ume car salesman 
Who put thlS ad In the Dally PUot. 

"7t L 'rD 4 door. Od llrts 
brk Gd tran ' 

S600 1 otfr 
ltlC l(olUUC IC 

U )'C)U have a car you want to 
Mii. call '4a·5618. Our (rtendJy 
•d·viMrl will help you write a 
be1taell•r 

Laguna lifeguard supervisor 
Tom Redwitz. 

1'he dty'ntatr ot !O lifeguards 
watched over 26,000 beachtoers 
each day this weekend . and 
responded to 75 rescues · on 
Saturday and 41 medical calls 

The smol<e and nam~ caused 
an eslfmated $2.000 damage lo 
the lower i;tory apa rtml'nt 
o~ned by Mur~el Moullot of 

othtt="ll~ 
30i00()~~ity -done-~uch firrmrn :ia.t 
beaches, and anoth~l" 25.000 tod:ry No one wa~ living ln t~ 
basked in the sun at count~ a partmenr at thf: time: or the 
beaches over the weekend blaze and firemen do not kno"'1 

Li(ef'U&rds pulled 30 'IWlm who Jett tht' <"rgarettt- 1.1n~t 
mers frotn the water on Satur tended 
day and another 40 on Sunday 

" Sunday's surf was sporadic. 

which was more ctanierous to 'Cliff Fall' swlmmera . .. said lifeguard 
supervisor Ken Casper. 

1·The 1urf would 10 down a bit Kill M 
and people would go out in the 8 an 
water, " he eaid ·'Then it would 
come up and suck people out to 

'"•· '' " We were pulllna them out 
IUte flab from U.. pter " 

Stale Ufe1uarda. who watch 
San Clemente State Bench. 
Doheny. all or Sen Onofr~ atnd 
the Trestes. said thfy pulled 90 
swimmers from be1vy r1pUdes 
aJon1 state beach.. durln1 the 
weekepd 

" They would get about watlt 
de.p. and then they would ~ 
drawn otl1hore."' ~•Id llreJulrd 
Scott&uart 

LA JOLLA CAP>- A passerby 
discovered the partly 
decomposed body of a man who 
apparently had fallen to has 
death from a cliff at Black ·s 
Beach ut Uw Torrey P1nes State 
Reserveareo1 olfltfal!I said . 

Deputy COiillY Co~r Sunn 
Barnett said tile. man had been 
dt!ad about two day' He Is the 
second rC('enl\y rePorted lnct· 
dent ot a person ralllnt to ht11 
deuth from cliff• overlook Ina the 
beuch. she»ald 



·' 

-
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RECYCLE ••• 
thrOU~ t,owll, a beoel\t th.It 
1MuYUft cailaOt. and admk· 
tedly w\U Mt, 'att lnvolvtd in. 

aolo...- wa .,. ta mtenst.M 
ln Leenavaart'1 proposal, but 
added be bas not aeen any 
fl•uresyet . 

,'Thls man <Leensvaart> bu 
made some statements tbat be 
will provide the nme .er.See, 
and Uw It will co.t tbe dty 
nothln8· rm lnterelt.cl la tbM 

ropo1AJ." 
P Solomon utd be ls waltlng for 
a wrltt.en Pl'OPONl from tbe bull· 
neaamao Ind' Will provlde c:oun· 
cit members wtth tbose 
atatlstlct. 

"There 61 more tb•n a money 
con1lderitton here," Solomon 
added. 

•'The current program ts an 
attempt by the federal govern· 
meat to provide trainlna and ln· 
crease the job matket for un· 
employed Americant.'' 

"lf it can 'WOrk through free 
enterprt:se, and the same ac · 
compllshments are forthcoming 
in terms of employment. then 
fine.'· Solomon said. 

, 

2 Lagi1nans 

Headed for a Stldilea Stop ~Id in Dr• 
Raid Bust Balboa's nasty old Wedge lived up to its 

earned reputation over the weekend as 
huge surf provlded challenges for body and 

boogie board wave riders. Surf er in middle 
of this wave ia barely ahead of a real wall 
of wats. 

Millionaire Faces 
Mur~r PWt Rap 

FORT WORTlt, Texas <AP> 
- Two years to the day after he 
was charged with murdering his 
stepdaughter, millionaire T . 
Cullen Davis was accused of 
ma s terminding a 
murder·fOr·hire plot involv.ing a 
"hit list" of six names, including 
his estranged wife, his brother 
and two judges. 

Davis was arrested Sunday 
and charged with solicitation or 
capital murder for allegedly 
trylnJ to hire a "hit man" to kill 
District Judge Joe Eidson. who 
is presiding over the oilman's 
bitter divorce. He was also 
charged wlth carrying a 
prohibited weapon - a plstol 
with a silencer. 

District Attome)' Tim Curry 
said be , will ~mmend today 
that the 44 -y~ar·old Davjs be 
held Wi'thoot !)(>pd in the Tarrant 
County Jail. 

Speaking through hi s 
attorneys Sunday, Davis called 
the charges "some kind or 
frame or setup. " 

Davis was arrested moments 
after driving from a nightclub 
parking lot where police said he 
met David McCrory, an 
employee of a firm owned by the 
Davis family. Davis is a partner 
m KenDavis Industries , a 
conglomerate that includes 
Mid-Contlnent OU & Gas Supply. 

Curry produced an affidavit 
signed by McCrory, saying that 
McCrory had several meetings 
with Davis the past four days ln 
preparation for the alleged 
contract killing. 

After be saw the photo, the 
sources saJd, Davis produced a 
manila envelope containing 
$25.000 in $100 billa. ' 

Davis, the star defendant in 
the st.te's longest and coatllest 
murder trial last year , was 
acquUted of the Aug. 2, lf'16, 
shooting death of his 12-year-old 
stepdaughter. Andrea Wilborn, 
at the S6 million Davis manaion 
here. 

That same night , Davis ' 
estranged wife, Priscilla, 37, 
was wounded. Her Uve--in lover. 
Stan Farr, 30. was killed. Gus 
Gavrel Jr .. 23, a chance visitor 
to the mansion 1 was left 
partially paraly&ed rrom a bullet 
in bis spine. 

New Clerk 
Assmdted 

A non · union 
supermarket clerk told 
police a group of striking 
workers at a Huntington 
Beach store parking lot 
pushed and shoved her 
and Oattened all four tires 
on her auto as she left 
work Sunday night. 

The 6 :42 p.m. incident 
occurred at the Alpha 
Beta supermarket In the 
Five Points Shopping 
Center, police said. 

Poliei! did not identify 
th~ woman who said she 
was harassed by people on 
the picket line. No formal 
criminal charges have 
been filed yet, police said. 

l ·aguna Hills 
Man, 83, Dies 
In Car Crash 

A Leisure World man is dead 
and a Laguna Beach woman in 
critical condition foJJowing a 
two-car collision in Laguna Hills 
Sunday. . 

Dead is Howard Armstrong. 
83, of 642 N. Avenida Seville. 
Laguna Hills. 

California Highway J>atrol of· 
rtcers said Armstrong pulled on· 
to Paseo de Valencia at Avenida 
Sevilla at 3 :20 p.m. and• was 
struck by a car driven by Debra 
Huggins of 513 Emerald Bay. 
Laguna Beach. 

Paramedics and fire fighters 
worked more than 15 minutes to 
ftee llle victims fn:>cn accident 
wreckage, an Orange County 
Fite Department spokesman 
said. 

Cause of death had not been 
determined. 

The Laguna Beach victim was 
listed as criticaJ but stable this 
morning by a Mission Commun•· 
ty Hospital spokesperson. . 

Bwglm-s Hit 
LagunaSlwp 

Burglars used a glass cutter to 
break into a yogurt shop in 
Laguna Beach sometime Satur· 
day night or Sunday morning. 
taking $600 from a canister hidden 
in the store. 

Operators of the Great Pacific 
Yogurt Company , 154 South 
Coast Highway, s~id they dis· 
covered the theft when they ar· 
rived for work Sunday mornin~. 

McCrory was wired ror sound 
by rederal and local authorities 
during the meetings, officials 
said. Law enforcement sources 
told The Associat.e<1 Press that 
at the Sunday mornmg meeting, 
McCrory showed Davis a 
snapshot of Eidson's " body" 
stuffed ln a car trunk and the 
judge 's driver's license. Eidson. 
said the sources who asked not 
lo be identified, agreed to pose 
for the photo. 

Sl,200 Rug Gone 
In Laguna Theft 

Execution Order 
Upheld by Court 

Thieves entered a Laguna 
Beach home througb an un· ~ 
16cked kitcbeti window dver the • 
weekend. t.ak.iog a Penaan rug 
from the living room floor. 

Paul Knoph, of 361 Pearl St., 
said he returned home to find 
the Sl.200 naa misslna. 

DAILY PILOT 

NEW ORLEANS <AP ) - A 
feileral appeals court refused to· 
day to block the execution in 
Florida's electric chair of con· 
demoed killer John A . 
Spenkelink of Buena Park. • 

Supreme Court ruled to be con· 
stitutional in l~6. 

Spenkelink was scheduled to 
be executed last year but his ap· 
peal canceled the event. with no 
new date set. -

An appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court is expeeted in the legal 
fight. part o1 a continuinc battle Ni· ...,.,00 81.amed 
over whether the state hu a ~ 
right to execute killers. 

'l'.be 5th U.S. Circufl Court of 'In T ' G 
Appeals rejected Spenkellnk 's ape 8p 
claim that anyone tried for 

Two Laguna Beach residents 
were arrested by federal 
narcotics omcers and Laguna 
Beach police Friday night after 
officers allegedly found marl · 
juana and narcotics In the 
coupte's home. 

Leslie Ruff, 26, and Estee Ann 
Bulnik. 25, both of 563 Park 
Ave .. were arrested on warrants 
issued by a federal narcotics of· 
ficer. 

Police said they found a quan· 
tity of hashish. marijuana. a 
blotter substance they believe to 
be LSD. and some mini-bennies 
in a search of the home. 

The pair were charged with 
possess ion of marlJuana . 
possession of concentrated can· 
nabls , possession of a controlled 
substance, and cultivation of 
marijuana. 

Miss Butnik was released on 
Sl 000 bail and Ruff was turned 
o~er lo federal officers and 
transported to Orange County 
Jail. 

STRIKE ••. 
The markets are operating 

rrom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m . or 10 a .m. 
to 7 p.m. depending upon loca· 
tion. officials said . 

John Lench. spokesman for 
the Retail Clerks Union. said un· 
Ion negotiators are prepared to 
meet " round the clock" to h~lp 
resolve contract differences . 

He desc ribed picketing at 
markets as peaceful. 

Alberuon's spokesman Marv 
Robertson agreed, saying prob· 
lems have been minor. mostly 
in the area of "hurt feelings ." 

Lench also predicted some 
groce ry items could become 
scarce if the strike drags on and 
Teamsters continue to honor 
picket lines. 

Robertson said, however. SUP· 
plies aren't a problem and if 
Teamsters don 't cross picket 
lines. non ·strlking s tore 
employees can unload merchan· 
dise . . 

U nion s pokes men said 
journeymen market clerks earn 
$:>.92 an hour but said relatively 
rew clerks earn journeymen 
wages since many work only 
part-time. 

" . 

murder ii enUUed to have some WASHINGTON <AP> - Leon 
jurors who would rejed the Jaworski, the former Watergate 
,deat~altx,noJ.Datter wbal the__..._!'# «a~~~=~~~~=a:;~~~~~ ctlme. .for.me 

I 

Also ujeet.ect :wu ~ "clefenH the-~ PP- In -&- tap& 
clalm that FloTfda's death madcr three days- after the 
penalty Is racially applied Wateraate break-in. 
a,.cauae most people on death Jaworski. lntervlewed in Sun· 
row, bJackt or white, were con· day's Parade magazine. said, 
demned for killlng whites. "Nixon was the individual most 

"After coaaiderinl eacih of \he likely to have erased the 18~ 
petitlonen• contentions and ftnd. minutes" ol the June 20, 1972. 
Ing them to be without merit." tape. 
tbe appeals court said, ••we up- The recording contained a 
bold the dlstrlct court jud1· eonveraation between Nbon and 
ment." former Attorney General John 

On the racial isaue, the ap- Mitchell. 
peals court said tbat 
Spenkellnk'a on expert witness 
t.eatlfled •'be found no •vtdence 
of tnteotklaal or purpo1efw dis· 
crlmlnation." 

A• to the arcument that 
Florida'• llMthod of exeeuUon is 
torturoua anC! wantonly cruel. the 
5th Circutt said tbe U .S . 
SupNWM OcMan bu already de· 
cldH that the e1~trtc chair la 
conatU.utlonal. ' 

Florida '1 death penalty law 
was one of three which the U.S. 

• 

• 
4 MosleDl8 Slain 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malayala 
<AP> - About 10 Indian Hindus 
hacked rour youna Malay 
Moslems to death and wounded 
another one seriously when they 
cau1ht the Moslem• br .. klna 
statues in a Hindu tempi• at 
Kerlln1. 3S miles north of Kuala 
Lumpur, government sources 
reported today . 

~ 

,. 

By GUY GMNVILLS .................. 
~ Orance County'• aeuatioul 

a;naff movte cue ended allMlt 
In a whimper today wberi Pred 
~ Doullu of Colt& ..... 
pleaded ftD C(lnte3t to a •inale 
.char&e ~ IOlk:Wna wault with 
adeadi1~ · 

CMlfyNll .......... 

PLEADS NO CONTEST 
Fred Bene Douet•• 

280 Rescues 
Reported 
In Newport 

Newpo. rt Beactalifeguards 
said they can use• breather 
given them today by declining 
surf to recover from a weekend 
filled with~ues. . 

But Lt. Lo&an Lockabey said 
that at the same time. guards 
are watching a storm system off 
the Mex.lean coast that could 
produce more big combers /'Y 
Taesday. 

It was the six· to lO·foot surf 
that gave lifeguards their 
troubles this weekend. Guards 
had to rescue 280 people out of a 
~ach crowd of 65.000 Saturday 
and 189 people from a crowd or 
80.000 Sunday 

Saturday. a Pomona man. 
z4.year-0ld Terrence Tenove, 
drowned in the surf off 14th 
Street. 

Saturday. Lifeguard Greg 
YuJts cut bis hand severely 
while rescuing a swimmer at 
44th Street . Another auard. 
Marc Degan. suffered a similar 
injury during a mass rescue off 
18th Street. 

Lockabey said no 'other in· 
juries were reported on Sunday 
nor were there any major 
rescues Sunday. 

Dolku Up, 
Gold Down 
LONDON cAP> - The 

dollar rebounded sharply 
on tbe world's foreign ex· 
changes today. buoyed by 
the Fede ral Rese rve 
Board 's increase in the 
discount rate from 7 114 to 
7 :i,-• percent. 

But dealers said trading 
was nervous. They were 
waltlng for the Carter ad· 
ministration to do more. 

The dollar gained nearly 
4 yen In Tokyo. 2 pfennigs 
in Frankfurt. nearly 5 cen· 
times In Zurich and Parts 
and 7 lire In Milan . The 
price of gold plunged In 
London and Zurich but 
was still above $205 an 
·ounce. 

.. 

Tbe., ...... meanttbat 
Douclaa DeWatf' d.med DOI' ad· 
mlued ln~na to aoUctt a • · 
uull WlU\ a deeclly •MPOG· on 
anotbw ,.,_, 

'l"be plea mo pManl that COit· 
splracy en6 murdel' tolleitadon 
charces asainlt Doug.lu 1""ft 
dt.amlased and hb lecaod trial 
on those cbataes ended before 
ttt>egan. 

With that plea, slate charges 
that Doq1u hauled two un· 
derco~er polfcewoa1en totbe des· 
ert in Jutx tm to fil4:n their 
tonun. mW"dlr and diamember· 
ment ftDlput tb&wlndow. 

And Doualas, who lpent foqr 
months ln ;an before post.inc 
$100,0QO, was a free men. 

When accepting the burly 
Costa Mesa man's aullty plea. 
Judge Muon F.atoo cave bim 
credit for the four months 
aerved In Jail and plaoed him on 
three yea.rs probation. 

When acei!pting the no contest 
plea, Judge Fenton said be 
would make a finding of guUty 
b.Sed on the testimony and 
evidence in the Douglas trlaJ 
that ended with a bung verdict. 

Judge Feot.on said he could 
not know if Douglas truly ln· 
tended to harm the women and 
predicted any Jury that would 
hear the case could not reach a 
unanimous decision. 

Judge Fenton said the ftrSt 
trial cast an estimated $30.000 
and tb' state $bould be spared a 
similar expense In a QH prob. 
ably beyond a jury's collective 
ability to reach a decision. 

Judge trenton also said 
Douglas must see a psychiatrist 
in connection with bis probation. 

For the 51.year-old furniture 
refinisher the guilty plea waa a 
vindication of sorts. 

Earlier t.bil year an Orange 
County Superior Court Jury was 
unable at the end of a six-week 
trial to decide whether or not he 
intended to murder the police 
women be took to tbe desert for 
the tum sequence. 

"tr I bad done any or those 
things or even thought of doing 
them l wouldn't be waiklng out 
of here today." Douglas said. 

'' It is not. against the law to 
take pictures and t certainly did 
no harm or intend to do any 
harm to anyone ... 

Douglas faulted the system 
that charged him with attempt· 
ed murder and solicitation to 
murder as well as hi s ex 
perience in the justice system. 

All but forgotten as the once 
accused porno film maker 
walked from the courtroon. 
were the horror stories connect · 
ed with his arrest last summer. 

Those stories included tales of 
his intention lo force the police 
women to pose for lesbian bond· 
age t ype pictures and to e.nd 
the picture taking session wtth 
their murder and dismember· 
,ment. 

The arTeSl of Douglas led to a 
massive desert search for what 
\aw enforcement officials 
believe were prior victims 
burled in the Yucca Valley 
area . 

.. ' ••'' ,,\,. . 

furrlional outdoor 
W<IA.rby~ 

shown is our li~hta.r 
~i~ht poplin with 
cotton t1Jrtan 1inlaj 
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ay KA'IRY CLANCY ..................... 
Clerks at ~ aupermarteta 

servltlc 10 mlllioa ralftnts of 
Oranae and eiahl other Southern 
California counties s tayed off 
Lhtir jobs a second day tod~. 

Federal mediators were ex· 
peeled to meet this afternoon 
with union and supermarket 
ne~ot.lators in efforts to bring 

the tldee ~r on wa1e dlf· 
terences . 

Some 55.090 marlet c&erb in 
the nl~c:ounty area went on 
1trike qabllt 15 major chains 
as stores opened for bu.siness 
SuQday. 

By the day's end, however. 
about 5,000 clerks were called 
back to work when Smith's Food 
King . Boys Market, Arden· 

~tit VP Rntgaiag 

Irvine Compaliy 
•. 

Managers SM/fled 
By JOANNE REYNOLDS 

Of ... o.lly ...... SUH 
It was more than a year ago 

that the Irvine Co. was sold to its 
current owners. 

Since then, eight members of 
the company's top management 
have left the development firm. 
alon' with an unknown number 
of middle management and staff 
members. 

Frank Hughes became the 
sixth vice president to end his 
Irvine Co. career when he gave 
hi~ resignation to company 
President Peter Kremer more 
than a week ago. 

As have the other departed 
members of the corporate 
leadership, ffulbe• H),'11 h '• 
leaving to go into the develop. 
ment business with an indepen· 
dent flJ'm. 

The first departures were an
nounced ln June 1977 at the Ume 
of the takeover by the new 
owners. Raymond Watson, Tom 
Wolff and Lansing Eberling re· 
signed their respective posts as 
president and executive vice 
president to set up their own de· 
velopment company. 

About a month later. Douglas 
Gfeller, vice president or the 
company's residential division. 
announced he was leaving to go 
to work for a residential de· 
velopment company. 

He was followed in October by 
Albert Auer. vice president of 
the commercial division. and 
Willlam R. Watt, vice president 
of th e multi -fa mily d ivision. 
Watt and Auer also formed their 
own company. 

At the time of Watt 's de· 
parture, Hughes was president 
of the company's homebuilding 
subsidiary, Irvine Pacific. 

A month after Watt and Auer 
left. Hughes' vice president at 
Irvine Pacific, Ken Agld, an· 
nounced his resignation. 

Hughes was made vice pres1· 
dent of the residential division. 
which encompassed the multi· 
family division. At that time. 
Kremer said the company ex· 
peeled to phase out Irvine 
Pacific and "get the Irvine Co. 
out of the homebuilding busi· 
ness." 

That decision has been re· 
v.oked__ but..J.he COIDPllDUM no 
appointed chief for the sub· 
sidiary. 

Warren James, who served as 
<See STAFF, Page AZ> 

Coast 

erwtse a 
1\lescJay-:-A ~coo et. • 
Lows tonight 58 to 64. 
Hiabs Tuesday in upper 
60s at beaches to upper 70s 
inland areas. 

INSIDE TOD" 't' 
Neoer o quarrel haa 

marred 79 )leOra of ma~ 
Jor Noah and MOTJI Ba~. 
~ thourgli Noah'1 mochn 
/tJGred. it IOOUld not km. Sn 
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469 Rescues 
' 

~ported 

In Newport 
Newport Beach lifeguards 

said they can use the breather 
given them today by declining 
surf to recover Crom a weekend 
filled with rescues. 

But Lt. Logan Lockabey said 
that at the same time, guards 
are watching a storm system off 
the Mexican coast that could 
produce more big combers by 
Tuesday. <Relatedslory,A3> 

It was the six· to 10-foot surf 
that gave lifeguards their 
troubles this weekend. Guards 
had to rescue 28Q ~pie out of a 
beach crow o ~tuntay 
and 189 people from a crowd of 
80,000 Sunday. 

Saturday, a Pomona · man, 
24·year-o1Jt Terrence Tenove, 
drowned In the s urf off 14th 
Street. 

Saturday , Lifeguard Greg. 
Fults cut his hand severely 
whlle rescuing a swimmer at 
44tb Street. Another guard, 
Marc Degan, suffered a similar 
injury during a mass rescue off 
18th Street. 

said no otber in· 

C4R RUNS FAST, 

SDLS FASI'ER 
"I sold my car f uter than l 

ever dr<we It, and I got exactly 
what I asked for it.'' 

That's the story told by 1 •UC· 
ceasful one-Ume car salesman 
who put th1a ad ln the Daily Pilot: 

'71 LTD ' door. Gd Ures 
brks. Gd trina. 

S600 t offr 
X ICll • X lOUt 

If you have a car.you want lo 
sen. call 64.2-5818. Our Mendly 
ad·vlaen wUI tielp you ,rrite a 
beat seller. 

Mayfalr and Hughes Markets 
aiped interim a~ment.a. 

In \he meaf\Ume. supervisory 
and non·strildng personnel were 
maMln& mark.,ts affected by 
tbe walk-out. 

A 'Spokesman for Safeway 
markets, wbjch has 16 Oranae 
County tnarkets and 164 in the 
nine-county area. said operatine 
houn were cut from the norfnal 
9 a .m. to 9 p.m. weekday times 
to 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

Except for a ·•uwe confusion " 
the first day of the strike went 
smoothly, the spokesman said. 

Safeway employs 8 ,800 full · 
and part-time clerks. he said, 
and al lea.st 2,000 non-union 
workers have been hired to help 
during the strike. 

Officials of Albertson ' s 
markets , whJch operate 23 
stores in Orange County. said 
the strike forced a cutback in 
nor mal 24·bour-a·day opera · 
lions. 

The markets are operating 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. or 10 a .m. 
to 7 p.m. depending upon loca· 
lion. offtclals said. 

John Uncb, spokesman for 
the Retail Clerks Union, !IBld un· 
ion negotiators are prepared to 
meet " round the clock" to help 
resolve contract differences. 

He described picketing at 
markets as ~ceful. 

Albertson s spokesman Marv 
Robert19n agreed, saying prob
lems have been minor, mosUy 
in tbe area or " hurt feelings." 

Lench also predicted some 
gTecery ifema could become 
scartt \I the ltrtllt .... on a~ 
Teaspsten cootinue to . honor 
picket lines., 

Robe,-., said, however. sup
plies aren't a problem and if 
Teams\ers don't cross picket 
lines , non -strikln·g store 
employees can unload merchan· 
dise. --... 

Union spokesmen s ald 
journeymen market clerks earn 
$G.92 an hour but said relatively 
few clerks earn journeymen 
wages slnce many work only 
part·time. 

Panel Kills 
Carpenter's 
Police Bill 

SACRAMENTO <AP > - An 
Assembly eommittee has kiUed 
a bill by State Sen. Dennis E. 
Carpenter, R·Newport Beach, 
that would have made it harder 
for criminal defendants who 
claim police brutality to see 
police files. 

The bill, SB 1436. which had 
the backing or law enforcement. 
was defeated by the Assembly 
Criminal Justice Committee on 
a 3·4 vote. 

Law enforcement groups saitl 
it would have protected officers 
from relatively unrestricted 
searches through police files , 
whic!h may contain unproven ac· 
(usations brutali . 

S-ut opponents sa current 
restrictions are adequate and 
contended the bill would have 
niade ll practically impossible 
to get ~ ~rds of officers• 
past conduct in order to substan· 
tiate a claim of sell-defense. 

The measure would have 
tightened tbe law on .. dis· 
covery," thepn)cedGre by whieh 
defendants can obtain evidence 
held by the prosecution. 

Under law1 a person who 
c:laim1 aelf-deren.se to a charge 

er an 

:pen;ouel -lihs to see 
there Js a=llistory"ibf bl'utE!ty. -
under certain condit.Jonl. 

The defendant mut persuade 
a judge that the information ls 
needed for the defenae and can· 
not be obtained elsewhere, and 
that those needs outweigh the 
public aeency's ln\erest in keep
ing the rues secret. 

Carpenter'• blll would have 
required the defendant to list. in 
addition, the full <ktalll of the 
records souaht. and sbow tbat 
the mes were actually held by 
the agency admiulble aa 
evidence ind relevant to the 
~ase. 

Other pro\'l1lons said only 
complaints tn the taal thret 
yean could be obtai~1 and di.
covery would be llmli.a to cuet 
of at••h on 1 peace orncer or 
dt.o('derly conduct. 

~Ell.Braeters' Parade . 
18th Running of Newport ~ve'JL 'Biggest' 

From a 110-year-old sail boat 
to a sloop dressed out with 
"Dames At Sea" to a floating 
bottle of scotch, the character 
boats had a routinely unusual 
parade Sunday In Newport 
Harbor. 

A chamber of commerce 
spokesman said today that the 
18th runmo, or it.be annual event 
attracted more boats than ever. 

The parade was s taged 
without a theme thls year. lead
ing to some unusual entries, in· 
eluding one prize winner that 
was a dragon and another that 
was a bottle of scotch. 

Here is a list or winning en· 
tries : . 

Sweepstakes t\ward . the 
Pl,....,,. •• ~t• on th 
&bente Dflmts At Sea, entered by 
the Betita Corlnthlan Yacht 
Ctub. 

Ti:'e" Best Decorated ln · 
dlvtdual. tbe Just For Laughs, 
decorated . as a bottle of Cutty 
S~rk, entered by Tom Johnson 
of llYntington Beach. 

The Best Decorated Club. the 
Deep Six, a ~ and barge en
tered by the 8;llboa Bay Club. 

The Saky Sailor Award. the 
Eye·Talian Navy. a gondola en· 
tered by Paul J . Magnone of 
Newport Beach. 

The Blg Toot Award . the 
Walrus, entered by former city 
councilman Pete Barrett. 

The Swaviest Swab Award for 
best costumes, HMS Baccaruda. 
entered by Jamie Starling. 

The Character Boat Bell. the 
HMS Baccaruda again. 

The Loose Screw Award for 
best animation, the Dragon en· 
tered by R.H. Kimball. 

The Twarted Thwart Award 
for best bay launch. the Great 
Escape. entered by David 
Williams of Norco. 

The Bilgy Binnacle Award. 
Nathnaiel Bowditch, entered by 
Ben C. Deane and Fleet White. 

The Best Monterey . Guano 
Packer. entered by BilJ Nielsen 

LA TUQUE. Quebec <AP> - A 
"'·Ytar·old nJabt·club enter· 
t.alH~ last oontJ'QI ol a 1~·fO()t 
boa ~ ln hls act. IOd 
the ~ ttraDcled blm bet<>tt 

,, 

. . 
A.H.1 KIMBALL, WON ·ANIMATION AWARD FOR' DRAGON 

• Bea•t Was. One of 80 Boen fn Boet Parade 

and Hank Hill. 
The Wheel, Steam an<t Bell 

Award for steamboats, the Welt 
Stack'ed. entered by Cbanwell 
O'Connor. ' 

The Drippy Stuffing Box for 
best work or tug boat . the 
Archibald J . Eley. entered by 

Jackson Brandt l1l of San Jose. 
The Oldes t Boat. Little 

Norseman. registered in 1868, 
entered by Pau\ Davis or 
Newport Beach. 

The decorated boat bell was 
won by the Pleasure. the entry 
from the BCYC 

of Monuut. 
..He .eemed to miu a rd1ex . 

aad the boa wrapped around hj~ 
neck ... uld Oaetan Grenon. the 
manaaer ol tbe club. 



Balboa's nasty oJd Wed1e lived up to ita 
earned reputation over the weekend as 
huge surf provided cha,,llenges for body and 

boogie boa.rd wave riders. Surfer in niiddle 
of this wave is barely ahead of a real wall 
of wat~r. 

Former Newport 
Mayor Appointed 

•• ,, DMfr ............ 
Ra&.EY VOLUNTEER 

OorMn M9fstlall 

Mesa Woman 
Found Dead 
In Jacuzzi 

Former Newport ·Beach 
Mayor Doreen Marshall was 
named volmrteer execuUve as· 
eutant to Orange County 
Supervilot Tbomu Riley. 

Riley, in announdng the ap
pot ntment today, said Mrs . 
llaraball'a experience in public 
service wlll make her a valuable 
aa1et to his staff. She will work 
without pay. 

The vob.mteer assistant served 
on the Newport Beach City 
Council from 1962 to 1970 and 
was m&)U'from 1988to1970. 

She also bu served on the 
California League of Clties · 
Revenue and Tuatlon Commit· 

. tee, the Newport Beach Plan· 
niDI CommiaP>o and tbe COUil· 

_ ty'a .Citi_.. Direction Finding 
Commislion. 

Mn. Manball also served as 
foreman of the 1971 Oranke 
County Grand Jury. 

She add ber husband, Robert, 
live on Lido I.ale and have been 
Newport Beach residents for 25 
years. 

p,....p~AJ 

STAFF ••• 
Irvine Pacific vice president un
der Hupes, will be actiq presi
dent until a new president is 
selected. 

A 60-year·old Costa Mesa Thi company, bo•ever, im· 
woman was found dead early mediately replaced Hughes . at 
this morning at the bottom of a the corporate level, appolntlng a 
100-degree jacuzzi at the Hunt· former associate of Kremer 
lngton Beach home ol frieocfl. irom •Newhall Land and Fann· 

Nancv Fetterlin.,., of 2024 ingtotbetopspotintberesiden-
., e tial division. 

f>halarope Court, was found at In addition to all the de· 
12:20 a .m. today in a wooden 
jacuzzi at 8462 Oak.stone Circle, partures, the company has 
Huntington Beach. Residents at taken on a vice in-esident to head 
the Oabtooe address were not a newly.created governmental 

relations department. 
identified. Robert Shelton, who has been 

Police reports indicate the a governmental relations consul-
woman may have died of a heart tant for the' past seven years. 
atlack after entering the bot joins the corporate staff that in· 
water. Police a\sO indicated she eludes Thomas Nielsen, Hughes' 
had been drinking heavily. replacement in residential ; 

Millionaire 
Held in 
Death Plot 

FORT WORTH. Texas CAPl 
- Two years to the day after he 
was charged with murderiol bis 
stepdaughter, millioaatre T. 
Cullen Davia was accused of 
masterminding a 
murder-for.hire plot involvtna a 
" bit list" of six names, including 
his estranged wife, bis brother 
and two judges. 

Davis was arrested Sunday 
and charged with solicitation of 
capital murder for allegedly 
trying to hire a "bit man" to kill 
District Judge Joe Eidson, who 
is presiding over tbe oilman's 
bitter divorce. He was also 
charged wilb cJartYin" a 
prohibited weapon - ~ pistol 
with a silencer. ~ 

District Attorney Ti Curry 
said he 'MU recommen · today 
that the 44.year·old Davls be 
held without bond l.n the Tarrant 
County Jail. • 

Sp e aking through hi s 
attorneys Sunday, Davia called 
the charges "some. kind of 
frame or setup." 

Davis was arrested moments 
after driving from a nightclub 
parking lot where police said he 
met David McCrory. an 
employee of a firm owned by the 
Davis family. Davts is a partner 
in KenDavis Industries, a 
conglomerate that includes 
Mid-Continent OU & Oas SuppJy. 

Curry produced an affidavit 
signed by McCrory. saying that 
McCrory bad several meetings 
with Davis the past four days in 
preparation for the alleged 
contract killlng. 

But Orange County Coroner Richard Reese, wbo beads plan-
officiall u.id today they ba~e Dini; Tom Wllck, who beads .. 
~.~ death as a pouible public attain; Richard Cannon, 

McCrory was wired for sound 
by federal and locitl authorities 
during the meetin1s. officials 
said. Law 'hforcement sources 
told The .Associated Prep that 
at the Sunday morning meeting, 
McCrory showed Davia a 
snapshot of Eidson's "body" 
stuf(ed In a car trunk and the 
judge's driver's license. Eidson. 
said the sources who asked not 
to be Identified, agreed to pose 
for the photo. 

wuuoe· wbo la in ~of_jbe_eom· 
--- l\a-"aUt .., .... scheduled few """ merclir "Uil 1Ddillltlir cllvllloftr;::---=--,.... 

today; Funeral services for ~ ...Fred Keller"" huctotqrtculture, 
Ylctlm arelM"""ni. and• Warren Pis. ~ charge o1. 

' finaJl~. ~ Japanese ~arade Tbe overall effect of tbe cor· 
•p .. -... p_orate lhufOe, in terms ot Ute 

LOS ANGELES (n > - - c'ompany's opet"atlon, hasn' t 
85.000 people turned out to watch 
the 36th annual Nisei Week been noticeable on a larie scale. 

..parade in UWe Tokyo. police Company offidals saf tbe ftrm 
wd. . baa turned in a record financial 

OU.NMCOMT performance since the new 
ownen took over, as witnessed 
by tbe bet that the $M0 million 

~~~P.lllB ... paid off wttb.ln. 
DAILY PILOT 

~~!!5Sa5~5!!5~~~~~~::i-
lnCollse fi'OID eompany proJedl. 

............ 
~-........ 

w.-.-.--.=.= ....... .......... .... 

., .... 0 • .,,., ..... 
Q .............. .... 

. 
'Cliff Fall' 

LA JOLLA <AP}- A paaMrby 
d!a~overed the partl1· 
deeompokid bod7 of a mad who 
apparently bad f~n to bis 
death from a elift at 8Jack'1 
Bneh in tllii Torrey Plnel State 
Reeerve sea, olftciala said. 
~ Oountr Corafter Suan 

Bamett tatd the man bad been 
dead about two daya. 

Newport Beach police con
tinued tbe1r iDvestl••tJoD today 
of the robbe.ry ol '82 from two 
YOUDI West Newport residents. 

TM t.o vidima, agea 8 and 1. 
told police the ~. who ap
peared to be between the .,. of 
18 and .. forced them to head 
oier--tbeir cai(i:rricfay ri"eaing 
bl tbe ~lotoftbe ~ 
center at West Coast HiY 
aad Balboa Boulevard. 

The bon said they bad been ln 
the mmbt buyfna caDd1 and 
U..1 ... tM IUlpect tbeN bay • 
,_.lee. 
" 'Jb91 Mid tMt .... tMJ -
to die ~ Jot; tbe mu ac
cotted tbelD ......... tWr 
moae1. Tbe ~d tried to 
run • ...,. but tM man ea..Ot 
hlm, kaoelth11 blm to tlle 
;round. 

At that poin~ two cblldren 
banded ovet mone)' and 
\Htchecl tbe robber get into a 
van .tth two other men ancl 
drive away. 

Firemen Suspended 
VERNON <AP> - A total ot 10 

Vernon ftreftOte.n n have been 
IUSPfnded t.ndeftnltel1 after fall• 
in& to report for work, Cd ol· 
nclat. predict that atx more will 
rouow tult by todlY. 

., 

• 

LOS ANGSltJ:S <A'l>, -
Police betlew a Hlf.employed 
bookk~ acculed of di.sap- . 
peutnr With wzr .oo& ,niltakenly 
credited to hit but account 
1ave-~ of the money to' a 
prison lnmate from c.ta Meaa 
who ta aecMt<d of bHm, t.111 to 

~
ni&Mmme. 
t. , .... IWMiif ., the e.,.. ~ 1'1cl . .-t 

ward A. Ztlber, ft. ~ is 
aervlna a 6'11-year term at 
Terminal laland. received aome 
of the money. 

ZUer was conYkt.ed ol coa· 
fpirtnC to b'1t tb8 Aladdin Rot.el 
in Lu Veps out CIC $250.AIOO in 
gambling chips and for stock 
and mall fraud schemes in N~ 
York a.ndSan Diego. 

Some of 1Alber'a eodefeDdants 
in U.O. eaeea have .,.... UMed 
to or••nbed tttme ti1ares, 
Reisdorf Mid. . 

Zuber may have ~ oae ol a 
doaen or so people ~rou1h 
whom tbla boott~. ~y•r· 
old Arne Ramon Jll*>I ol West 
Covina. MlegedJy laundered the 
wtndfaP tbat ••J m~enly 
eredtfed to bis }M'nonal ebeck· 
tng aecount Jastlfay. 

Zuber was named last spring 
in Attorney General · Evelle 
Youngers list -of CaUfornlans 
wttb ties to orpnbed crime. 

Batik auU1oritlu sald die 
clerleal erTOI' was not deteeted 
until last week. By that time. all 
but about $1,100 ol the money 
bad been withdrawn. 

A warrant for investl&ation of 
felony ll'llDd theft bu ~ is· 
sued fOr rustol. -~ho po,Uce 
believe may have left the state 
and posa\bly tbe eountry. In· 
·vestigators . have requ~ Rs· 
sistance from ~l • . the in· 
ternattoaal I•• epfor~erpent 
agency. . 

The Sec~ and 2xebange 
eo121m1sslan.hu mo ~ c;atied 
into' tbe case because of uo.ooo 
in payments from Ristol's ac· 
count for stoctJ putthasea. 

D011,ar Up, 
Gol,dDmm 
LONOON CAP) - 'Die 

llollar relMlmcW·UarPiY 
on the world'• foreip es· 

~~:n\ri::i,v, ~~rf:~ 
Board's illcrede tn t.be 
discount rlle from 7\41 to 
1% pel'tellt. . 

But deaJen said tradiD1 
was nervoua. They w...e 
waiting for the Carter ad· 
ministration to do more. 

The dollar gaJued nearly 
4 yen In Tokyo, 2 pfennigs 
in Frankfurt, near)y 5 ~
times in Zurich and Paris 
and 7 lire in Milan. The 
price of gold plunged in 
London and Zurltb but
was sWl above $205 an 
ounce. 

81,000 Vase Taken 
In Newport' Theft 

New~ort. Ceqtei: Uw,1er 
George Rodda Jt .• )au ..reported 
the theft. of an antique orleiut 
vase valued at,aooo. 

RQdda, who SQt"iea ,on, t.be 
Coast Community College Dis· 
trict Board of trustees. iaid the 
eight-inch carved mUkstone 
vase was stoten from \ii oUlees 
at 810 NewPort Center Drive 
sometime between Wedoaday 
and Saturday. 

TOPEKA. Kan. (AP)·- John 
Mari• d NewM't 'BMcb i.s on 
his way to-N• York City after 
l>edalliDe across tbe mid-point of 
hla trna·continental route 
Su.nda1 · 

Marino. who nacb~ Topeka 
durbtg ~ se.venth day of bis 
trip, is tr7tn1 tD beat a record of 
13 days. six fte>urs and 20 
minutes set by Paut Conlilb of 
Tuatln In im on the 3,000.mlle 
Mite from-Santa Monica to New 
York City. · 

Marino bu been avera&ing 
240 miles a day. but will have to 
increase his average to 280 miles 
if be wants to meet bis toal of 
~aching New York City Hau· in 
Udays. 

He was met In Topeka by 
Mayor~ llc:Cormick, who 
l'Ode a <bike a Sbolt cllstan~ with 
Marino and aave h1m a medaJ. 

-c&. L 

·turd HB1ts
1 

Art Th~ft 
~ · SAN FRANCISCO <APl - A 
U\tle bit of m\llcle and a aecuri
tY guard'• quick trtg1er tmger 
•'opped a '~l~·lookln1 art~ 
tlienrom ste more than $1 
QJUllon I.a palntlncs hon) the 
M.H. ~ YOUDJC MUleUID. 

Security guard W'Hllam 
Blackwell, 50, told police he ar· 
rived at work Friday night just 
a8 an ~haven apan in sneakers 
was teacl\lnl tor Uiree valuable 
paintings - !lem brandt 's 
"Portrait of a Rar:.bi, " Jan 
Bru~gbel's "Vase · d. Flowers" 
and Franz Pourbus' ... Abrabm 
Grauohas." 

Poflce discovered later that 
the gun·totma. wo\lld·be thief 
bad ordeNd two other 1uard9 in
to the men'a room where ~Y 
were bound and 1agaed. But 
Blackwell relused to follow suit. 
He knocked the aun from the 
crook ·a band and fired his own 
.32-caliber platol at the fleeing 
man. 

,, • 

" It is not against the law to 
take pictures and t certainly did 
no harm or intend to do any 
harm to anyone." 

Douglas taulted the system 
that charged him with attempt
ed murder and solicitation to 
murder as well as his ex
perience in the justice syste~ 

All but forgotten as the once 
accused porno film maker 
tvalked from the courtroon: 
.Vere the horror stories connect· 
eel with bls arrest last summer. 

Those stories included tales of 
his intent.ion to force tile police 
women to pose for lesbian bond
a1e type pictures and to end 
the picture taking session with 
their murder and dismember· 
ment. 

The arrest of Douglas led to a 
massive desert search for what 
law enforcement officials 
believe were prior victfms 
buried in the Yucca Valley 
area . 



~.-at WlifanlUt1. 
··We'll be rwomlMildlnc that 

the Board ol ~n Mop( a 
wrH~ cQde,• eot&nl)' rtcre• · 
Ooo f"lll'•nw manactr Larry 
Leamu Hid. ..They could. 
howt\'91'. ructa U.. coricluaion 
that dl&nat feel for dtfterent 
patu.,. w.uw .. 

T .. • eouaty &nvtronmental 
Maaa1e1Mnt Aaency official 
wUI pnllllelll lhe park-fee pro· 

50,000 ClerkS· OIU· 

poaal to auJ)tJ"Vllon ln two to 
rourwffks. 

Th' tee issue Involves Crown 
Vallev Park ln La•una Ntgu~~ 
Alicia Park in Mluton Vlejo ano 
Rossmoor Park ln Los Alamitos. 

•'The Roesmoor residents . . . 
want park maintenance paid 
totally out of county service 
area funds," Leaman aaid. 

But ~idents in MiaslM Viejo 
and Laguna Niguel bave backed 

::~u~~ltet Strike 
. . . 

Enters S~Cond Day 

.... ~ 
MOM, SON ENDURE.LONG LINE AT CHECKOUT STAND 

V•I Sflva and Danny at a Norco Supermarket 

11 Market Chaim 
Continue Walkout 

By KAntV CLANCY 
Of 11i1t D.tll.- l>llet SIMI 

Clerks at maJor supermarkets 
ser~ing 10 million residents of 
Orange and eight other Southern 
California counties stayed off 
their jobs a second day today. 

Federal medjators were ex · 
pected to meet this afternoon 
with union and supermarket 
negotiators in efforts to bring 
Ute sides together on wage dif· 
ferences. 

Some 55,000 market clerks in 
the nine-county area went on 
strike against 15 major chains 
as s tores opened for business 
Sunday. 

By the day's end . however. 
about S.000 clerks were called 
back to work when Smlth's Foo4-
King. Boys Markel, Arden · 
Mayfair and l(uahes Markets 
s igned interim agreements. 

In the meantime. supervisory 
and non-striking personnel were 
manning markets affected by 
the walk-out. 

A spokesman for Safeway 
markets. which has 16 Orange 
County markets and 164 in the 
nine-county area . said operating 
hours were cut from the normal 
9 a .m. to 9 p.m. weekday times 
to 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

Except for a " little confusion" 
the first day of the strike went 
s moothly, the spokesman said. 

Safeway employs 8,800 full · 
und part-lime clerks. he sajd, 
a rid al leas t 2.000 non -union 
"'orkers have been hired to help 
during the strike 

Offi c ial s of Albertson 's 
mark et s, which operate 23 
s tores in Orange County, said 
tht- s trike forced a cutback in 
norm a l 24 -hour-a -da y opera 
tions . 

The markets a r e operating 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. or 10 a.m. 
to 7 p. m. depending upon loca
tion, officials said. 

John Lench. spokesman for 
the Retail Clerks Union. said un
ion negotiators are prepared to 
meet' " round the clock" to help 
resolve contract differences. 

LOS ANGELES IAPl - The 
llrs t day of a supermarket 
clerks walkout affecting 10 
n'lillion Southern California 

chain& 
breaking ranks and signing in
terim agreements. Eleven other 
companies du~ in by cutting · 
hours and hiring temporary 

pending further negotiations lo· 
day , said union s pokes man 
Jerry l.A!flch. 

The strike. affecting stores 
fJ'om-B auralield. to tbe Mexican 
border, came just as seriOus 
food shortages cropped up In 
some San . Francisco Bay Area • 
markets 1oUawtng :a month-old · 
s trike - lockout i nvolving 
Teamsten warehousemen. 

He described picketing at 
markets as peaceful . 

Albert.son 's spokesman Marv 
Robertson agreed , saying prob
lems have bee n minor. mostly 
~eaeL''hMd Ces'inas.·· 

help.· · 
Some 5,000 to 6,000 clerks at 

Boys. Arden-Mayfair , Hughes 
a11d Smith 's Food King were 
called in by the Retail Clerks 
Union after the agreements 
were signed Sunday. union 
spokesman John Sperry said. 
; But the rest of the 55,000 
clerks who walked off the job 

New Clerk 
A&smdted 

A non - union 
s upermarket c lerk told 
police a aroup of striking 
workers at a H\D'ltington 
Beach alore parkln1 lot 
pushed a nd shoved her 
and flattened alJ four tires 
on her auto as she left 
work ~ay night. 

The 8:42 p.m. incident 
occurred at the Alpha 
Beta su~nnarket in tbe 
Five Pointf Sbopplnt 
Center, poUce .aald. 

• Police did not ldentlty 
the woman ~ uld she 
was baralse.d ~~le on 
the picktt line. No 1fdQnal 
crlmtnal cbargea hav~ 
been filed )'el. poUc aald. 

The retail c:lerks' strike began 
as stores opened Sunday. The 11 
supe:-market chains still affect
ed by the strike are Albert.sons, 
Alpha Beta, Certified Grocers, 
A. M. Lewis, Lucky Stores. 
Mark e t Basket, ·Ralphs ., 
Safeway, Stater Bros. , Thrif· 

.., 
¥U .. -

•?'lkeeman said aslhe watk(Kl{ 
b<'g:.an. ' It w!ll just be harder to 
find .' ' 

A brother ar.d slste, were ar
rested . y 'beritf's depuues m 
Whltth~ .- 1 ... -i'lg picketlnf s~·"'· 
<1ay eve tilln clL a Stater drcs. 
market. 

F·runk ~1rJ, :?2, Qf LaJrcwood, 
and h '' si.n~r . Vu.tn"'fl s>orto. 23, 

r cle;.: •• !-'tights, -.ere ~ 
the pick<" l.me aoout htO p.m. 
•.vhen 8: d 1'egan bun1ln1 
customer wh'> wet~ entering 
:1nd leaviJ.~ the market, sa!d Lt. 
Dt., James. 

Fewer ~:>met!! thaa usual 
for a &a .iay w.,re reported at 
mut Ito:-.,. A •pot cheek of 
mauasel'l' abo\JI~ some atores 
bad clc .. t ..i tor !nck of 1tafr and 
that molt of tboee that re1ma1.ned 
open •ere trainlnt temporary 
workerJ, 

" lt lJOlta Ukt lt wlll bo a lont 
a&rtkc," aald Kenneth Edwams 
or Lo. Aqeles Lotal '770 

.. . ......... 
Deadline.Set ... 
Friday for 
'Miss Viejo' 

Friday ls the deadUne for sub
mittln applications for the first 

VJ' 
Mission Vie Auoc at1on. 

The Sept. 4 contest ls rest.net· 
ed to lake association members 
bet ween the ages or 14 and 20. 
Arpucations are available ln the 
(lS&Oclat.ion office. a spokesman 
said.· 

Contestants are to be scored 
by a paner or aeven Jud1es on 
polse . talent and verbal 
response to random current 
event.a questions. 

A $100 scholarship; an ex· 
penae-pald. two·day trip to 
Magi~ Mountain and Dlaneyland 
for two and a S200 alft certl/lcate 
are amon1 the awards. a 
spokesman said. 

At 1 p . m. on Sept. I , lake 
llte1uard1 are to compete tn 
event• designed to teat their 
pbyslcaJ ntneu and abllily to 
handle emer1eoclet. 

Alao IC.heduled ate a three-d•> 
li1bin1 derby, beach sames, · 
kayak races for children and a 
saJUn1re1atta 

\ , 

'"' rOf' r1cUlt.y me and two 
1roupe, M1Aion Viejo's Parks 
and Recreatfon Committee and 
Youth Athletic CoordinaUna 
Counell. have supported fees for 
sports ftt)d PreJ>aration. such as 
ebalklne hue lines and provtd
t.nc umpires. 

"Tuesday we asked the board 
tof supervlloni> to accept volun· 
teer servtces." Leaman said. 

" They were .a little bit uncom· 

tortab~ wtlh tbe propocat Ud 
aaked. ua to eome back after 
further atucl)'." 

The proposal superv1sors 
balked •t involvH an ad
ministratOr .t.o would schedule 
1port.1 game5 .. al Alic:ia Par~ and 
provide field preparalioct if re
quested. 

"They <auperviaors > were a 
little hesitant about a private ln· 
dlvidual making money ore a 

Afteraoea 
N.Y. Stoeks 

cow.ty t ty. " l.eunan Aid • 
The Altc'ie. .Park ad · 

ioinlatrator'a tal•~>' would be 
paid tJriulh field pre~ration 

'~'· . " We're tryin1 lo draw i. 

' I 
t 

parallel betWeen this situation 
and a. ~ reception where 
.- caterer would come into i. .. 
county -owned comm\folty 
center." Leaman said. 

(See FEES. Pace AU 

Oelty ~ Mllff ~ 

LAKE 'PAYS OFF' FOR MISSION VIEJO COMPANY'S RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION 
Waterlront Lota Bring S7 MllllOn Whll• L•k• Only Coat S6.5 Miiiion 

Viejo Lake Proves 
·Sil11nd Investment .. 

By n;aay CLAUSEN °' .. o.ii., ...... ,..., 

Lake Mluioo Viejo. carved in 
the Oso Creek Valley that once 
remained dry most o( each year. 
is more than the largest recrea· 
tional lake in Orange County. 

It 's a money maker for the 
Mission Viejo Co .. an investment 
on the way to paying for itself. 

A company spokes man an · 
nounced this week that four 
custom-built homes under con· 
structlon on the lake's western 
!Shore have been sold for approx· 
imately $2 million. 

The least expensive went for 
$425,000. The most expensive for 
$600,000. The cluster contains 
the first single-family residences 
- except for company president 
Philip Reilly 's - to rise at 
water's edge. 

The homes are built in Mission 
Viejo ·s exclusive Tres Vistas 
subdivision. 

The subdivi sion 's othe r 59 
custom-home lots were auc 
tioned on June 24 for $7 .534,500. 

Lake construction cost the 
company approximately St l 
million . said Jim Hewitt, direc· 
tor ot business planning and re· 
search. 

" Because water orientation is 
s o unique i n Southern 
CallComia." said Hewitt. " the 
lake has a favorable impact on 
t~~ 

" But to what extent it will in· 
nuence values in future years is 
unknown 4l~d will depend on 
future eeonornic conditions and 
other available housing on the 
Orange County market. " 

So ap~aling Is waterfront 
recreational living that nearly 
300 prospective buyers ~athered 
before the auctioner's podium to 
bid for the Tres Vistas custom 
home sit.es. 

PotenUat buyers bad inquired 
about the lots for months before 

W1n11tng bids for the lots. 
tanging in size from 5.732 lo 
l•.280 square Ceet, were between 
SM,000 and $196,000. 

Though protected by walls and 
a gu.rded entrance, Tres Vistas 
can't oe considered secluded. To 
the notth. t.Mmhouses are rising 
from aoother p('lvate beach up 
the hill toward Marguerite 
Parkway. 

Across the lake. Tres Vistas 
owners· will see hundreds or con· 
domi.niums making up the 
Ftnislerra subdivision . whose 
units sell ror around s100.ooo. 

Hewitt s aid t he lake con· 
dominiums sell for no more than 
comparable units In other parts 
of Orange County but that he 
believes the lake's proximity 
has doubled the sales rate 

While lakefront subdivisions 
were not a part of Mission Viejo 
Co. ·s original master plan. com
pany orficials began talking 
seriously about the benefits of 
water in the late 1960s. 

"Ev~ though we were sue 
cessful. we believed we needed a 
focal point," said G H Lodder. 
senior vice president. 

Marketing studies supported 
that decision. concluding \hat 
water-oriented living has strong 
appeal. 

Most of the l .2 billion tzallons 
of water that s ubs equently 
flowed into the lake conatructed 

tween r 
from the olorado River. 

fSee LAKE, ,-age A2> 

Viejo Driver 
Jailed After 
Hit and Run 

-:u~~~~~~~~ -~ 
So keen was interest. he sild. drtvbf¥wtd~~ 

that the company didn 't bother Police alle~ be drove over 3 
to advertise the auction. . ped~strian tn a crosswalk late 

rrtday. 

CAR RlJNS FASf, 

SEUS FASTER 
"1 sold my car raster than I 

'ever drove ti, and 1 got exacUy 
what 1 uked for It." 

Tbat'a lhe-story told by 8 SUC· 
ce11fut one-tJme car salesman 
..tho put this a& \he Daily PUot: 

'7t LTD -' door Gd tires 
brk s . Gd 1ra u . 

se o o 1 ~ 1rr 

:c '"' '"""' 
It you have a car you want to 

sell, till 142·5671 Our frtendly 
f ~d·V1lef'I wm b Ip you wrtt• a 
tiepJ S!J!ft. 

Listed In fair condition at the 
hotplUIJ is Milford Gibson, 65. 
22802 La Quinta Drlve, who al· 
legedly ttruck a car at Jeronimo 
Road and Montilla, Mission Vie· 
jo . bounced olf a nd hit 
~destrlan Dennis Newman. 26, 
of 23591 Marsala St .. La1una 
Hills. 

California Highway Patrol of· 
flcers •aid .ntneaaes saw Gibtoo 
drive from the scene of the 7·40 
p . m . incident, chased b1Dl tn 
another CU'. atopptd blrri and 
held him for otflcen. 

Newman la rep0rted in a&able 
condltloct at Mlsaion Comm\lnlty 
Ho..pltal with a broken let and 
possible lnttrnal lnJurtea. of -
ricer• laid. 

OlbaM'• bail wa• tel at 12,500, 
a Jail spokesman eakt \hls cnon'I· 
lnt. 

Man, 83, 
Sireeumbs 
In Crash 

A Leisure World man L.; dead 
and a Laguna Beach woman in 
critica l condition following a 
two-car collisjon in Laguna Hill!' 
Sund av 

Dead is Howard Armstrong. 
83. of 642 N. Avenlda Seville , 
Laguna Hills . 

Ca lifornia Highway Patrol or 
f1cers said Armstron{i! pulled on· 
lo Paseo de Valencia at Avenida 
Sevilla at 3·20 pm ~nd was 
struck by a car dnven by Debra 
Hutlgins of 513 Emerald Bay. 
Laguna Beach. 

Paramedics and fire fighters 
worked more than JS minutes to 
free the victims from accident 
wreckage. an Orange County 
Fire Department spokes man 
said. 

Ca use or death had not been 
determined. 

The Laguna Beach victim wa:. 
lis ted as cnhcal but s table tlui. 
morning by u Mission Commun: 
ty Hospital spokes~rson . 

~7 .. 000 Repaid 
AT LANT A 'A p ) - s~ n · 

Herman T 3lmad{i!e . D Ga . 
whose financial dealints ha\tfl 

months, has sent a c eek for 
mo re fh a n S37 .000 •.o \ht> 
secretary Of the-Sen~ as reim
bursement tor excess fundR col· 
lected by hl21 office. it was an· 
nounced today 

Coast 

mor ; ITf! J lTW t !Otrd5 . 
othtrwlf'e fiur through 
Tuesday. A litth- to0ler. 
Lows ton11tht S8 to 64 
H1ghll Tuesday in upper 
60s at beaches to uppe~ 70s 
inland areas . 

IN8JDE TODA 'W 



LA TUQOE, Quebee fAP> - A 
25-year.oJd oJ•bt-elub enter· 
Lalner at coaau of a 7~foot 
boa comtrictor ID hia act. and 
the ao.aU stranaled bim before 
an audimce of 150 people. 

Jean-Guy Leclair, wbo 
performed under the name of 
Grand Melvin, died Sunday at 
Club La'l\Qloia, 130 miles north 
ofllontrem. 

··ne seemed to IPiH a Niies, 
and tbe boa wrapped around 1Ua 
neck," aald Geetan Grenon, the 
manager oft.be club. 

When Leclair sot blue in the 
face. Greooo said be caUed the 
police. 

As be and four police officers 
strugaled with the snake, 
Grenon cut olt its head with a 
to lie. 

.. It's waan't a pleasant th1na 
to have to do, but I bad little 
cboice." be said . .. Untortunate
Jy , Le Grand Melvin was 
aJready dead.'' 

Leclair, who llved ln Mon
treal, wore a vampire's black 
cape and fangs during bis act, 
walked on broken glass and 
pierced his skin with nails. 

Nixon Blamed 
In Tape Gap 

WASHINGTON <AP> - Leon 
Jaworski, the former Watergate 
special prosecutor , thinks 
former President Nixon caused 
the 18'h·minule aap in a tape 
made three days after the 
Watergate break·ln. 

J aworski. interviewed in Sun· 
day 's Parade magazine. said , 
" Nixon was the individual most 
likely to have erased the 181h 
minutes" of the June 20, 1972, 
tape . \ 

The recording contained a 
conversation between Nixon and 
former Attorney General John 
Mitchell 

4 M08lems Slain 
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 

IAP> - About 10 Indian Hindus 
hack ed four young Ma lay 
M091ems lo death and wounded 
another one seriously when they 
caught the Moslems breaking 
statues in a Hindu temple at 
Kerling. 35 miles north of Kuala 
Lumpur. government sources 
reported today. 

Pitcher and Graadpa 
Angels' pitcher Nolan Ryan chats with former president 
and new grandfather Richard M. Nixon at Sunday's 
Angels game at Anaheim Stadium. Nixon sat t~rough 
the 14-inning game that ended with a 1·0 Angels v1ctory. 
Players comment about him in Sports. Page 83 

Froa.PageAJ 

FEES ASKED. 
.. The user will then have the 

choice between being on bl• bwn 
or contracting with someone 
else to do it I prepare the field )." 

A •p<>keeman for Mission Vie· 
Jo's parks committee aaid com 
munity organized sports lea1ues 
support the concept of a park ad
ministrator and are willing to 
pay preparation fees. 

Leaman said Mission Viejo is 
the only commuuily so far seek
mg an administrator who would 
be paid from preparation fees . 

Fees would be paid at the 
Municipal Advisory Council of
fice. 

Al Crown Valley Park. located 
on Crown Valley Parkway west 
of La Paz Road, fees would be 
paid and fac ilities reserved 
through a county park ranger at 
the facility. 

Fees at Crown Valley Park , if 
approved by supervisors. would 
range from $3 a day for picnic 
shelters to S160 per softball 
season for diamond use. 

S wimming at the Laguna 
Niguel facility would coat. 25 
cents for children under 14 and 
50 cents for adults. Baseball 
field use would be $3 an hour 
without lights, SS with li&ht.s. 

In Mission Viejo's Alicia Park, 

• • 
located al Coronel Drive and 
'AU.cia Parkway, fees would be 
figured on a per-ac re hourly 
basis. 

The area designation evolved 
because a soccer/football field 
ove rlaps the lwo baseball 
diamonds. 

Fees for the soccer field, for 
example. would be $3 an hour. If 
only one softba ll diamond is 
used, the fee would be $1.SO an 
hour. if the other diamond can 
be used simultaneously. 

Users would pay for electrici · 
ty charges. 

Rossmoor Park. located off 
Los Alamitos Boulevard near 
Katella Avenue. 1'as no proposed 
fees. 

The three parks are scheduled 
to open within the next two 
months. 

Eight So/,ons 

Vi.sit Hanoi 

WASHINGTON <AP> - A 
suburban prosecutor decided 
today not to file erlmlnal 
charae- aaalnlt former White 
House dru1 adviser P•ter 
Bourne for wrltlo.1 a 
prescription with a flcUUoua 
name. 

Paul Ebert, Ute prosecutor in 
Prince William County. Va., 
where an attempt. waa made to 
fill the prncrfpt.lon, Hid, ''I 
don't think. vtrllnla law applies 
to a dt\11 violation outa1de the 
state." 

tn Waabtnaton, Carl Rauh. 
speaklna for the U.S. Attome.Y'S 
office. aald, "We orltinally 
deferred to Virginia autborttles 
to decide whether to prosecute 
or not lo this case. Theyrve 
made their deciilQn and as far 
as this offlce la concerned. that's 
the end of the matter." 

Bourne qult July 20 as 
President Carter's chief adviser 
on drug abuse just 38 hours alter 
public dlsclosuFe that Bourne 
had given a prescription for the 
much-abused sedative Quaalude 
to Ellen J . Metsky, ht. uslstant 
ln lbe White House. 

To keep secret the fact that 
the emotionally troubled aide 
wa s getting the powerful 
sleep-inducing drug . Bourne 
wrote the flctittous name. 
" Sarah Brown." instead of 
Metsky's name on the lS·tablet 
prescription when he issued it 
July 7. 

Four days later . Metsky 's 
fr iend and former roommate. 
Toby M. Long, 26. was arrested 
near her job in Prince William 
County and charged with trying 
to till the presc ription . Ms . 

• Metsky said later she had not 
had enough time to fill the 
prescription In Washington and 
had asked Ms. Long to rm it as a 
favor. 

Ebert said that based on 
interviews with Bourne. Met.sky 
a nd Long, he concluded that 
'" Bourne had no knowledge that 
the prescript ion was to be 
passed in Virginia ." He said 
that the poli ce had given 
polygraph - or so-called lie 
de tector - tests to the two 
women and found no evidence of 
any similar prescription being 
passed by Bourne either in 
Prince William County or in 
W ashinl(ton. 

The prosecutor explained in a 
telephon e in terview that he 
considered cha rging Bourne 
with a conspiracy outside of 
Virginia to violate Virginia law 

Dollar Vp, 
(;old Down 
LONDON <AP > - The 

dollar rebounded sharply 
on the world's foreign ex
changes today. buoyed by 
th e Fede ral Reserve 
Board 's increase In the 
discount rate from 714 to 
7~ percent. 

But dealers said trading 
was nervous. They were 
waiting for the Carter ad
ministration to do more. 

Laguna Lifeguards 
ake 146 Rescue 

HANOI. Vietnam <AP ) 
Eight U.S. congressmen. the 
largest such grour to visit this 
Communist capita since the late 
1950s. new into Hanoi today and 
were welcomed by Vietnamese 
officials who said the mission 
" wm open up a new stage in re
lations between our two coun· 
tries.·• 

Rep. G. V. Montgomery . D
~lllliiiT."=, lfte"'lmfer '-of ~delep; 

lion, said the trip could help 
smooth out U.S.-Vietnamese re-

The dollar gaiped nearly 
4 yen in Tokyo. 2 pfennigs 
in Frankfurt. nearly 5 cen· 
times in Zurich and Paris 
and 7 lire in Miian. The 
price of gold plunged In 
London and Zurich but 
was still above $205 an 
ounce. 

Harried lifef(uards were "'pull·· 
ing swimatel's from lhe water 
like flab (rom the pler" al South 
Coast beaches over th e 
weekend. as six· and eight-foot 
surf s lammed the shoreline. 

Laguna Beach lifeguard rec
ords showed 146 rescues on city 
beaches Sunday, mosUy of unex· 

ORA'9QaCOAIT SI 
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perienced swhnmers who ven· 
lured 01,lt into the surf line. 

"We tried to w·am swimmers 
not to go in unless they were 
wearing two swim ~." said 
Laguna lifeguard s upe r visor 
Tom Redwtll. 

~~~!~;· c~t m~ke policy or 
negotiate bul we come with open 
minds and we will take back 
what we learn to the president 
and the Congress.'· Montgomery 
told Phaa Hien. Vietnam 's vice 
foreign minister. The city's staff of 50 lifeguards 

watched over 26,000 beachgoers 
each day this weekend, and 
responded to 75 rescues on 
$.ltwda_y and 41 m_ed ___ ic_a_l_c_a_ll_s _ _.,,..~..,-~_. ........ ., ---- - -1--
oye.t:;t.bi~ikii~~ ~:;..,;;:....;::;;;::;,.=:;:..=--=========:..=:::.--==-.s=..-==..:.a:=== 
- Sft Qenrenhi! Jif.,,uanl:i Hid 
30,000 vilitQra •wanned lb ell>' 
beacbea, and another 25,GQO 
basked tn the l\lft at count.y 
beaches over tbe weekend. 

Lifeguards pulled 30 swtm· 
mera from tbe water on Satur· 
day and another 40 oo SUnday. 

" Sunday'• surf waa sporadic. 
which was more daoteroa ta 
swlmmer1," Hid llfeauard 
•uP,:rvis« Ken Cupet. 

'The IQl'f would 10 dbwn a blt. 
and people would go oat in. the 
water, '' he said. "Then tt wOuld 
colhe up and suck people out to 
sea." 

"We were pullin1 them out 
Uke fiah from tbe pier.:· 

State IJfel\W'ds. wtto watch 
San Clemente State:~ 8Hch1 
Doheny, all of San Onofre ana 
the Trest.est. aald they puJle4. 90 
• wtmmen rrom be&vY ripUdes 
along atate beachel durlq the 
weekend. 

"They would 1et about wa.tst 
deep. and thefl they would be 
drawn o(fabore." said lifesu&rd 
Scott~-

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
CAP> - The Bra:tilian govern· 
ment has banned as "immoral" 
the local translation of the Hite 
Report, a survey of the candid 
views or American women on 
sexual satisfaction. and ordered 
pdllce to leite tbe book from 
bookstores. 

Tbe book lopped tbe best
teller list here for weeks and 
was in its third print.ln1. 

Ju1ttce Mlnl1ter Armando 
ll'alcao 5ld,cl it "runs counter to 
l90d bebavk>I' ltandarda .•• 

Gu Injures 37 
NORnt LJTrLE ROCK, Ark. 

<AP) - A lOO·PoUQd can,ster of 
chlorine exploded lD a tralh can 
durlna a toftball 1ame Sunday 
nicht, and the re1ulUna c'®d ol 
toxlc au sent 17 peopfe to area 
hoapltala, police aaid. 

(' 

o.lly "'"' ........... 
PLEADS NO CONTEST 

F...ct 8erre Douglas 

$fi(JO Reward 
Offered in 
Laguna Anon 

Arson investigators in Laguna 
Beach are ban&fng up posters in 
the fire-plagued Arch Beach 
Heights community today. ask· 
ing informants to call If they 
have infennation concerning a 
spree of arsons in the hilltop 
area. 

Investigators Mike Davis said 
a reward of up to $500 wUl be of. 
fered to anyone who bas in· 
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of arsonists who 
havle torched 10 bomes in the 
building stage in Arch Beach 
Heights in the last four months. 

" We're working through the 
state's 'We·Tip' program in 8n 
attempt to capture our 
arsonistS." the Laguna Beach 
police officer said toda)'. 

Posters will be displayed 
t~ U>e comm®n)' and 
wtU tist a toU-fTee number for 
those who have lrtformation re· 
gardlng the arsons. 

Callers will remain 
anonymous . The toll free 
number is 800-472·~· 

The offic~ of We-Tip are open 
from 9 a .m. ro 9 p.m. weekdays 
and from 9 • .m to 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

"Some one up there must have 
seen something in the past four 
months. and we' re offering a re· 
ward for that information." 
Davissaid. 

'Cliff Fall' . 
Kills Man 

LA JOLLA <AP>- A passerby 
di scove red t h e p art l y 
decomposed body of a man who 
apparently had fallen to his 
death from a cliff at Black 's 
Beach in the Torrey Pines State 
Reserve area. officials said . 

Deputy County Coroner Susan 
Barnett said the man had been 
dead about two days. He is the 
second recently reported inci · 
dent or a person falling to his 
death from cliffs overlooking the 
beach. she said. 

,. 

By GAit)' GllANVnis 
otllllltO..., ........ 

Oraqe CowU.y'a Mmllticnal 
uurt movie cue eDlled ahDalt 
ID a wblmper today whea Fred 
Berre Doqlu of Coat. Mfll& 
ple1de4 no CGQtest to a sm,le 
cbu1e <If eolicltln& aaaawt wllb 
a de•db' weapon. 

The no contest plea meant that 
Douclu neither dented' aor ad· 
mitted INMdina to soil.cit aa •· 
..Wt wi&b a deadb weQOD on 
aoothef person. 

Ttie plea allo meant that tUI· 
splracy and murder soUcitatioo 
cbar1a a1a1.nst Do~u were 
dlsmlMed and hb setond trial 
on thole cbarges ended before 
ftbesan. 

With that plea, state charees 
that Douglas hauled two un· 
dercover Pol~women to tbe des
ert In J~ 11'11 to mso their 
torture. murder and dismember· 
ment went out the window. 

And Douglas, who spent four 
months in jail before posUng 
$100,000. wu a free man. 

When accepttna tbe burly 
Costa Mesa m~s guilty plea. 
Judge Mason Fenton gave him 
credit for the four months 
served in jail and plated blm on 
three years probation. 

Wh4!0 acceJ)tin8 the no contest 
plea , Judge Fenton said he 
would make a finding or guilty 
based on the testimony and 
evidence in the Douglas trial 
that ended with a hung verdict. 

Judge Fenton said he could 
not know if Douglas truly lo
t.ended to harm the wonren and 
predicted any jury that would 
bear the case could not reach a 
unanimous decision. • 

Judge Fenton said the tint 
trial cost an estimated $30,000 
and the state should be spared a. 
similar expense in a case prob· 
ably beyond a Jury 's coUectlve 
abiUtytoreach a decision. 

Judge Yenton also s aid 
Douglas must see a psychiatrist 
in connection with his probation. 

For the 51-year-old furniture 
refinisher the guilty plea was a 
vindication of aorta. 

Earlier this year an Orange 
Count)' SUperior Court jury WN 
unable at the end of a six-week 
tdal to decide whether or not be' 
intended to murder the pollc& 
women he took to the desert tor 
the film sequence. 

" If 1 had done any of those - \ 
things or even thought of doing 
them I wouldn't be walking out 
of here today." Douglas said. 

"It is not against the law to 
take pictures and I certainly did 
no harm or intend to do any 
harm to anyone." 

Douglas faulted the system 
that charged him with attempt· 
ed murder and solicitation to 
murder as well as hi s ex
perience in the justice system. 

All but forgotten as tbe once 
ac cused porno film maker 
walked from the courtroon: 
were the horror stories connect
ed with his arrest last summer 

Those stories included tales of 
his intention to force the police 
women to pose for lesbian bond· 
age type pictures and to end 
the picture taking session with 
their murder and dismember· 
ment. 

The arrest of Douglas led to a 
massive ~rt search for what 
l aw enforcement orfi c ials 
believe we re prior victims 
buried in the Yucca Valley 
area. 

.. 

fun:tional outdoor 
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shown is our li~ht<tr 
~iqht poplin with 
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IT COST ALMOST $5 MIWON TO BUILD THE BLIMP HANGARS FOR MARINE BASE IN 1942 
Structure, Shown Here Under Construction, la 300 Feet Wide And More Then 1,000 FHt Long 

Sixth Resigning 

lroine Company 
Managers Shit/fled 

Irvine Pacific. Ken Agid, an. 
nounced his resignation. 

Hughes was mad4t vice presi
dent or the residential division~ 
which encompassed the multi· 
family division. Al that time, 
Kremer said the company ex
pected to phase out Irvine 
Pacl{k and "get the Irvine Co. 
out of the homebuilding busi· 
ness." 

That decision has been re· 
voked but the company has no 

Averts CrtU1h 
PALMDALE <AP) 

A runaway boxcar loaded 
with salt cakes careened 
through 18 mlles of tracks 
here ~fore a rescuer 
jumped aboard and pulled 
the brake, aberiff'a dep-

. utlea said. 
Deputy Lynn Cliffton 

said the Southern Pacific 
Transportation Co. boxcar 
started rollln1 Sunday 
afternoon from lta depot 
and eoattDued for 2S 
mlnut-. aJowiDc at tbe 
Loa bo";1~ea-Kem Coun· 
ties . 

At tbat potnt, Clifton 
a.aid, an Wlldentlfied man 
cUmbed aboard the, car 
and ap'phd ~brake. 

~~ 
who is ln cbarae ot the cbm· 
mercW and industrial division : 
Fred Keller, bead of agriculture, 
and Warren Fllt. ln charge of 
finance. 

The overall eff.ct of the cor
porate abuffle, in terms ot the 
company'• operation. hasn 't 
been noticeable on a large scale. 

Company officials •ax tbe Orm 
has turned in a record financial 
performance since the new 
owners took over. as witneaed 
by the fact that the $240 • mllllon 
mortaaae was pald off wlthlli a 
year by a combination ~ re
financlna of exJatina ...ets and 
income rrom company projecta. 

But moat com(>an7 obaervera 
aenerally qree that financial 
cbanae hu come about beeauae 
ot the bUiineu ded1lon1 made 
by the bo&rd ot di.red.ors, not 
nece11arlly because of the 
c nae ot nama bi the com-

Y '1 l"Olter. • 

Boat-car 
·Visits 
Catalina 

Freeway Skid 
A motorcytllst who feU and 

skidded 300 feet on the Garden 
Grove Freeway late Thursday 
ntaht died Sunday in Palm 
Harbor Hospital . 

A coroner's investigator idea· 
tllled the victim as Robert 
Flgonl , 20, of 8M N. Harbor 

• Blvd., Anaheim. 
Acc!Ord.inl to ao accident re

port. Flaoni w.aa drlvlna bl• 
motorcycle eat on the f\'eeway 
near Euclid Avenue ln Garden 
Grove at 10 p.m. 'lbund.,- whea 
tbe mototeycle went out ot con
trol and aptUed Ft.IC>Oi oo tM 
freeway. 

He reportedly skidded JOO feet 
alon1 the ' pavement and wH 
Uken to Palm Harbor Hotpttal 
ln crlUcal ~. He died of . 
lnjudea abOrtly after 9 a.m. Sun· 
clay. 

The huge blimp hangars at 
Orange County's U.S . Marine 
Corps Air Station, Helicopter, 
wlll be dedicated as national his· 
toric landmarks in a ceremony 
Tuesday at~ a .m. 

The IJ&bter Than Air hangars 
were bWit in 1942 {or blimps as 
part of' the anti-submarine etrort 
in World Wac JI., Since then, the 

· Marines have used the spa.dous
structures fo( storage and repair 
of militMy craft. 

One ol the large Tu&tin build
ings has been used peti9dicaUy 
to moor the Goodyear blimp for 
repairs. 

A host of local i<>Vemment 
dignitaries and Milrine Corpe of· 
flciaJs will be OD band for the 
ceremonies, which will also in
c I u de the hangars' design 
engineers. 

Ttie two buildinas. each ne.arly 
300 feet wide and more than 
l,000 feet Jong, C08t nearly $5 
million to build . They were 
dedicatedonSept. 1.1942. 

The hangars were home for 
Navy blimps that patrolled the 
Soutbem California shoreline 
during the war. The giant craft 
were familiar sights all alone 
Southern California as they 
plodded to and from their track· 
ing missions over the Pacific. 

The war ended and L'I'A main· 
talned a housekeeper role for 
several yean. serving principal· 

Hilda Hubbard, 83, of 2804 W. 
1st St .. Santa Ana, died early lo· 
day after being struck by a car 
late Sunday night. 

According to Santa Ana police, 
Mrs. Hubbard was crossing 1st 
Street ih the 2900 block when hit 
by a car driven by a 19-year-old 
man. 

The car's driver was not cited. 
The woman died In Palm 
Harbor Hospital at 2:30 a .m .. 
the coroner's report said . 

BELGRADE . Yugoslavia 
(AP> - President Joslp Broz 
Tito. 86, • and Chat rm an Hua 
Kuo-feru;e embraced in front or 
the presidential palace today as 
the Chinese Communist Party 
chieftain arrived from Romania. 

Jy as a \fabling base for Navy 
Reserve \Jnits. It was officially 
decommissl«led in 1949. 

But ttlen came Korea and the 
dawning of a new type of 
warfare .....:. vertical assault, the 
Marine Corps called it. It meant 
the use of helicopters in combat. 

The rugged. mountainous ter· 
rain near the air facility pro
vided excellent training for 
helicopter pilots and crews. The 
base 's proximity to Camp 
Pendleton helped develop and 
train the ground troops that went 
with the vertical assault warfare 
principle. 

Development of the principle. 
begun in Korea, came into its 
own in Vietnam. and LTA in 
tandem with the Marine Corps 
Air Station El Toro housed a 
total of 3,000 men attached to 
seven different SQuadrons used 
to train in and maintain the 
hell copters. 

·Coast Crash 
Kills County 

.Woma-.i, 20 
A Santa Ana woman died ear· 

ly today less than half an hour 
after the car she was driving 
slammed into a light pole on 
North El Camino Real in San 
Clemente. 

Linda Lea Fain. 20. who is 
also known as Linda Lea Smith. 
of 412 North Baker St.. Santa 
Ana . died at San Clemente 
General Hospital shortly after 1 
a .m. of injuries suffered in the 
single-car accident. 

Her passenger. Linda Lee Al· 
lison . 23. or Tustin. was ap· 
parentlv not seriouslv injured in 
the crash, which occurred shortly 
before 12:30 a .m. in the 1500 
block of El Camino Real. 

Police Sgt. Craig Steckler said 
the vehicle mig_bt have been 
traveling in excess of 55 miles 
per hour in the 35 mph zone 
when the crash occurred . 

"She left 240 feet of skid 
marks before hitting the pole. " 
Sgt. SteclcJer said. 

Her passenger was treated at 
San Clemente General and then 
transferred to the base hospital 
at Camp Pendleton where her 
husband is stationed. 

She was reported in satisfac· 
tory condition by hospital or. 
ficials in San Clemente. 

Carpenter 
Cop Bill 
Defeated 

SACRAMENTO CAP> - An 
Assembly committee has killed 
a bill by State Sen. Dennis E. 
Carpenter. R-Newport Beach. 
that would have made it harder 
ror criminal defendants who 
claim police brutality to see 
police files . 

The bill. SB 1436. which had 
the backing of law enforcement. 
was defeated by the Assembly 
Criminal Justice Committee on 
a 3·4 vote. 

Law enforcement groups said 
It would have f)f'Otected officers 
from relatively urlrestricted 
searches through police files . 
which may contain unproven ac· 
cusatloru; of brutality. 

But opponents said current 
restrictions are adequate and 
contended the bill would have 
made It practically impossible 
to get needed records of officers' 
past conduct in order lo substan· 
liate a claim of self-defense. 

The measure would have 
tightened the law on "dis· 
covecy. · · the procedure by which 
detendant.s can obtain evidence 
held by the ptooecution. 

Under law, a person who 
claims self-defense to a charge 
or assauJting a poli~ officer can 
inspect portions of the officer's 
personnel files to see whether 
there is a history of brutality. 
unde r certain conditions. 

The defendant must persuade 
a Judge that the information is 
needed for the defense and can· 
not be obtained elsewhere, and 
that those needs outweigh the 
public agency's interest in keep. 
ing the flies secret. 

Carpenter's bill would have 
required the defendant to list, in 
addition. the run details of th~ 
records sought, and show that 
the files were actually held by 
the agency , admissible a s 
evidence and relevant to the 
case. 

Opponents said those reslric· 
tions would virtually have limit· 
ed defendants to the information 
they already had. 

Other provisions said only 
complaints in the last three 
years could be obtained, and dis· 
covery would be limited to cases 
of assault on a peace officer or 
disorder!} conduct. 

• fmn our OOys da.pt. 
back-to-school with Opoeeanpulftc 

~r.9tl. ~ hewaiiBn shirts in 
the sof't.e.at 100~ cotton sat<i<m. 
aseortlld colors. siZ<ZS S-20 



SOMB80DY BAD IAftED to 
Ralpb that I WU skulltiQI around back 
tberi. He came to Mn• me a ddUed oe1Ht0t 
alua ol Wbi9. ad teemed to vastly enjoy tbe fact that hi'd 
caqht aw. 

J'W DMdlicb, beiq at the Monarch Bay Club was 
almotl DD ret...., to the scene of the crime. He 10t hit 1 
with bla lDlamouA partina ticket j1.11t a st.one's throw away 
at Salt Creek Beach. But be vowed he'd legally parked for 

lhe aovemor's visit. 
Brown 's chief of secur · 

ity, a plainclothes state policeman, 
arrived back with the pots Jnd pans, in· 
quiring as to bow many ways there 
were to get into the beach clubhouse? 
Only three: By land, sea or air, if you 
bad a parachute. 

TUE GOVERNOR WAS late. The 
1 .- • 1athertog began to gaUier, lhe band 
UQllnil struck up and the dinner courses began 

to move ooe alter another out of the catering truck and 
through the kitchen to the Democratic Faithful out front . 

A young man in shirtsleeves arrived in the kitchen and 
sat down to chat about Orange County housing problems. 
He identified himself as Dr. Andrew Safir, the gov· 
emor's director of economic policy, planning and re· 
search. 

Why be was doing bis research in the kitchen at a 
$1,000 a plate affair is unclear. But be seemed to be a nice 
enough chap. 

THE GOVERNOR WAS still late. The caterers were 
poised to serve the chocolate mousse when, ~abruptly the 
band struck up, "California Here I Come." ' 

The guest of honor had arrived. 
Brown's driver, a California Highway Patrol veteran 

or 16 years chasing speeders, dropped back to the kitchen 
to visit. He explained his theory as to why the CHP doesn't 
really need radar. " We catch 'em anyway,•• be no~. 
. The only moment of possible panic came to the cater· 
ing service when the governor ordered dinner. The cry 
came to the kitchen : 

"THE GOVERNOR WANTS a plate or noodles; the 
governor wants a plate of noodles! ·· 

Then, like a culinary miracle. six plates of noodles 
poured forth from the catering truck. 

The governor bad come late but he stayed late too 
huddled with Diedrich and Orange County's Dick O'Nelli 
and the Democratic Faithful. I'm sure their conversation 
was interesting. 

We did pretty well in the kitchen. too. 

'Terrible Blunder' 
Cited in Chess 

BAGUIO• CITY. Philippines <AP> - World chess champion 
Anatoly Karpov took a commanding 3·1 lead over challenger 
Viktor Korc~oi with two stunning wins in one day. 
. The boyish·looking 27·year-old Soviet cba~pion won the ad· 
1ourn~ ~h and 14th games Sunday ib less than three hours of 
pl_ay. gJVUlg him ha tr the six games he needs to retain his title and 
wm the $350,000 first-prize money. 

KO&alNOI. A 47·YEAR·OLD Soviet defector who lives in 
Switzerland, bad time trouble on the 13th game that forced him in· 
to what British grandmaster Michael Stean called "a terrible 
blunder." He conceded the 14th game after only 45 minutes of play. 

The 15th game is scheduled for Tuesday. 
Before the 13th game adjourned Thursday night, Korchnoi had 

taken 40 minutes to decide on his sealed 41st move with which play 
was to resume. This left him only 20 minutes to make his next 15 
moves, and after his 52nd move be had only four minutes to make 
four criticaJ plays. 

TEL AVIV. llrMI (AP> - Israeli planes attachd two P1leM""•n 
~rt lri Ltbanoli M d1q today la :retallaUoD few a PahltlDI•• 
aneade 8nCI tubmacti.bM·PD attack OD an Israeli alrllae bul 18 LGA· 
doll llu &ban at houra before. 

TM PaltltlDI Liberation OrPGbation "Id thret Plfltllal wwe 
kUltd IM 14 w.re wowided (n -
tM lii'iiiU llttack oo Cite 8urj el The llr..U air force struck 
laraJMlt NftMIM -eamtt ~ • the back at daybreak . 
.-... tldi:i'' of Betrut. · n.·eom· " As a~ to the terrorilt 
m~ &Ill vW.,e achool attack OD Ei Al bua ln Loll· 
IA De~. mu.i.u&boftbe don. larMU aircraft attacbd 
Lebel,ll!lt earttal· aliO .. at· two l•aortat .,.... ln LebaDOll 
.&aokei, bu tltere were no this ~ ... an laraell arm)' 
eaaualtlee there. spokaman Mid. 

IN NS LONDON b\il attack • 
an flll'atll airline stewardess and 
one of tbe Palestlnlaa attackers 
were killed, and two e>ther 
atewardesses and seven Btitisb 
bystanders were wounded. One 
of tbe lnJured stewardesses was 
In critical condition. 

Shah Foes 
Blamed in 
F iital Fire 

TEHRAN, Iran CAP> - The 
government blamed opponents 
of Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi's reform1 for the arson 
fire that killed at least 377 
persons in a movie theater in 
southwestern Iranian city, and 
the local police chief reported JO 
suspecg ba~e been arrested. 

An Iranian newspaper, ln an 
unconfirmed report, said 430 
died in ~ ~turday night blaze 
in Abadan, an oll·refinery city. 
The paper, Ettelaat. cl,Umed 728 
tickets had been sold for the 
show. It 'did not explain tbe dis· 
crepancy between the number 
killed and the number or tlc)(ets 
sold. The paper said only 200 or 
the badly burned bodies have 
been identified so far . 

OFFICIALS SAID the toll 
stood at m ~Wed and 10 in· 
Jured. They saJd 20 to 40 persons 
escaped without inj~. 

Cinema Rex, in a working. 
class section of the 'eity. was 
showing a Pers ian· la.nguage 
film and no Americans were 
believed among the victims. 

Gen. Reza Razmi. the Abadan 
police chief, said " anli·reform 
radicals" splashed gasoline 
around the outside of the theater 
and set it aflame. He named no 
particular group but said " pro· 
vocative elements. and those 
who wear different masks to 
fight the Iranian revolution were 
responsible." 

Two jeta ltraled and rocketed 
• tbe NfUiee camp, a stroqbold 
of Dr. Georae llabaab•s Popular 
Front for tbe Liberation of 
Palestine. anct three otben bit 
Damour. witneues reported. 

PALE8TINIAN SPOKBS•EN 
ln Beirut claJmed antl·aircraft 
fire blt one of the raiders. but 
the Israeli spokesmen said all 

, plan~a returned safely. 
Palestinian sources said 

Vaaaer Arafat. the chief of the 
Palestine lJberatlon Or1aniza. 
tion. ordered all civilians to 
evacuate refu1ee camps and 
other areas tnbablted mosUY by 
Palestinians. 

It was the second time this 
month that the Israeli air force 
retaliated within hours for a 
Palestinian attack on Israeli 
civilians. A guerrilla base in 
southern Lebanon · was hit on 
Aug. 3 after a bomb explosion in 
a Tel Aviv market killed a 71· 
year-old man and wounded 49 
people. 

A splinter offshoot Crom 
Habasb's organization, the 
Popular Front for the Liberation 
of Palestine-Special Operations, 
claimed responsibility for the al· 
tack in London's swank Mayfair 
district. the first by Arab ter· 
rorists against Israelis in the 
British capital. 

FOUR MEN OPENED fire as 
the bus carrying 21 El Al person. 
nel puUed up outside the Europa 
Hotel, where the airline's crews 
stay during London stopovers. 

Les Pearton, 37, who was hav· 
ing a noon drink at the crowded 
Barley Mow tavern next door. 
reported: "Suddenly a shower of 
bullets came throu,h the win· 
dow. They went down the line of 
bottles behind the bar llke a 
scene from the Wild West. 
Everyone dived onto the noor." 

The injured Included drinkers 
sitting at tables outside the 
tavern. The firing lasted two 
minutes. 

• 

lllllnilng Again! 
President C~er won't even tell his hometown 'folks in 
Plains. Ga,.. hlS plans for 1980. but he showed his run. 
n~ng fo~m m a softball game there this weekend. He and 
has f anuly then headed to Idaho. 

.. 

Police Re-enact 
' 

Kennedy Shooting 
DALLAS CAP> - Dealey Plaza was sealed orr and empty. No 

crowds packed the sidewalks. No motorcade sped along the 
streets. 

Then gunshots crackled. from a rifle and· a p1stol. bullets slam· 
ming into sandbags as police marksmen positioned in lbe old Tex· 
as School Book Depository and on the nearby "grassy knoll" 
helped acoustics experts investigate the 1963 killing of President 
John F. Kennedy. 

THE RE·ENACl'MENT project was ordered by the House 
Select Committee on Assassinations after the recent re· 
examination of a police recording. 

The recording. made accidentally during the assassination 
when an \al.Identified motorcycle officer's microphone stuck in the 
"open·· position, seemed to indicate that four shots were fired. 

The Warren Commission report claimed Lee Harvey Oswald. 
acting alone. fired three shots Into the presidential motorcade. Ex· 
perts generally agree that a fourth shot would mean another gun· 
man was involved. 

The Warren Commission had the motorcycle officer's tape 
during its investigation, but police spokesman Bob Shaw said it 
was only " recently" that the possible fourth shot was identified. "f 
can only guess that the reason might be because they didn 't have 
the technology until recently ... Shaw said. 

AN ftALIAN &IFLE SDlllAll to the Mannlicher·Carcano 
that the Wal'l'eD Commission said Oswald used to shoot Kennedy 
spat out the first shot at 7: 10 a .m. The round struck one of three 
piles of sandbags placed at the approximate positions where Ken· -
nedy was hit. 

· More shots followed from a sixth.floor wmdow from where 
Oswald is said to have fired. 

OTHER THEATER fires in 
recent weeks have been blamed 
on ultra·conservat.ive Moslem 
fanatics who oppose the shah's 
reform programs and demand 
that all public entertainment be 
shut down during ttie religious 
holiday now in progress\ 

The police chief said several 
of those arrested were carrying 
explosives when they were 
picked up. H e said two 
e mployees of the movie house 
were among the suspects, and 
the owner also was arrested ror 
" negligence," because to save 
money be did not heed police in· 
structlons to hire more atten· 
dants and guards. 

IN A IND TRUST DEED 1 

Alt the country 's major re· 
ligious leaders except one issued 
condemnations of the massacre. 

D What are the risks? 
D What yield can I expect ·above 100/o? 

D What about liquidity? 

Much of Nation Basks 
Complete answers to these and any other questions 

by a team of professionals. We are limiting our discussions 
to only 20 people enabling you to become 
fully educated in Trust Deed investments. 
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Be our guest for. wine, cheese,. and ref re&hments. 

·- - ...._ __ Wednelday. Auguat 23 from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
-=-· -V91Ht ~ ilFahJOfAjlincJ. N.Wpe)rt Beech · 

Thuract.y, Auguat 24.trom 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Afrporter Inn· Skytlner 2 · 18700 MKArthur Blvd. - lrvlne 
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THERE IS ABSOLVfEL Y NO OBL1(3ATION 
· n 759-1001 

Newport Equity 'Funds, Inc. 
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Newport B•ach 
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c. -ot-"litoun~ View, caut., wa.a 
challenged b)' the Justice Depart· 
ment ln a.n antJtruat auit filed ln 
federal court. 

The government aeeks to have the 
mercer declared unlawful and Spec. 
Lra-Pbyalca ordered to divest ltaelf of 
all asaeu acquired from Laserplane. 

The court aleo wu asked to pro. 
hlbit Spectra·Ph)'ltcs from acqu1t1n1 
an)' flrm involved ln machine control 
Jaate~or teD years . 

.......... 11,, 
LOS ANGELES <AP> - Carter 

Hawley Hale Stores Inc reported 
that net earnln11 \n tbe aecond 
quarter end~ July 2t were J7 .7 
mUllonlnup U ~rcent from 16.7 
mllllon &be aame period lut year. 

Earniou ~r abare were M cents 
compared. to 30 HOU In the MCOad 
quart• ol ltT7, tbl compan>' Mld, 
wl\Ue sal• were M24 mllnoa. up U 
percent froila sm m1W•· 

& DM.YPl10T U 

By SYLVIA PO&TEa 

If PNISdeftl Camr'1 NaUooat EMro Pia~ •ver as 
lran1lated into rt all~. llDOl\I lta key 80lla will be lnlula· 
lion of 90 petteat ol America ·a bomea by lllO. 

Positive thou&h this objective ls. lt er.ates an 
enormous potential for consumer traud. 

VNLE88 A CONStlMB& IS ALEaT to the danaen in· 
herent ln selectlu the type of lqauJaUon. the contractor. 
ftnanctne and compart.eon sbopptna. the loll from in· 
aulatlon errors coulCI' more than abeorb any savtn11 from 
co111ervaUoQ. 

Vital pldes have been prepared by Samuel A. Simon. 
prosram director for tbe Federal Trade Commwwn's 
enero e>rocram. and 17 otheT experts from etiht •&encies. 
Aroone the Ups: 

- Before deckline on htcb·prfced losuJaUoa plant , 
take such ~ve and tftect.lve steps u caulllJ01 and 
weatherstrippln1 doon end windows. AtU~ lnsuJatJon la .a 
1l8nlflcant enero·nvi°' Improvement that a1lo can be ~n 
Inexpensive do·•l · 
yourseU project. Proper 
insulation of a three· 
bedroom ho.use could 
cost up to Sl.000. Qualicy 
materials and good 
workmanship do not 
come cheap. . 

Money's 
Worth 

- While acoustical tiling, cBJ1>eUnt and aluminum 
siding are energy.sa vers. insuJatJon experts warn that 
they are only marginally useful. 

- AVOID OVER·INSULATING ; COMPARE •P· 
praisals. Send for a Commerce Department booklet. 
" Making the Most of Your Energy Dollars In Home Heat· 
lng and Cooling," available from the U.S. Government 
Printing Office. Waahinston. D.C. 20402 for 70 cents . IL con· 
tains climate maps. fample cotts and worksheets to 
calculate the amount of energy <and money) that can be 
saved, depending on location, type of home. local fire 
costs. etc. Most pebple can expect to recover the cost In sav· 
ingsonfuelbillswithin lOyears. 

- The etrecliveness of Insulation materials is 
measured in " R .. value. a number Indicating how much 
resistance the insulation presents to heat flowing through 
it. The higher the m aterial's " R" value. the better its in· 
sulaling quality. 

The Fl'C has proposed • regulation requiring uniform 
disclosure of the .. R .. value or insulation . The rule also 
would restrict use or such dollar· and energy -saving 
claims as " you can sc. ve up to 60 percent on your fuel bill:· 

- EVALUATE THE PLAMMABIUTY OF the insula· 
lion materials. The American Society or Testing & 
Materials has set flammability standards for insulation 
products. but materials sold to consumers may not be re· 
quired to meet these standards. So be certain prooucts 
meet local fire safety requiremenls . Never install insul~ 
lion near beat or exposed light fixtures . 
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I - To avoid poor installation. make sure the contractor 
Is reputable . Some slates require that they be licensed or 
bonded . Have a specific contract written and sign It only 
when it details the entire job. Consider withholding tht
final payment-until a city building inspector has approved 
the work. 

I' 

- Insist on warranties that are of sufficient duration 
to permit examination of utility bills over a period of 
months and judge whether the insulation has truly cut 
costs. 

.. 

' 
- Get the .. Home Insulation Safety" fact sheet No. 91 

available free from the Consumer Product Safety Com 
mission. toll·free hotline C800> 638·2666. Also "Insulation· 
fact sheet OOEICS·0017. free. from the U.S. Department of 
Energy. Washington. D.C. 20585. 
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Leveling Eyed 
In State Ecorwmy 

. 
~A resurgence m conltruction dwint tbe seconcF ,

quarter ol im. coupled wJth an expected return to trend 
rates of growth during the aecond hall of this year, wlll te· .... 
suit in approximately 230.000 new housing permits In ·"· 
1978," Parry said . 

Permits for construction of stn1le·famlly residence& '·:: 
are expected to decrease durtna 1978. he added, altribuUng 
the prediction to moderation ln demand ror new homes 
after the strong production ln 1077. 

Increases in prices, interest ratea and buJldina cost.a · :1· 
also contrtbute to reduced con.strucUon In lbe slate 

Fu-st American Gains 
Flrat Amerlca.n Flnanctal cOrp.. Santa Ana. hu nt· • 

port~ a 16 percent lncrtHt ln ll"OQ revenues for the flrlt ll 
six months of 1978 from the correapoodinJ p4rtod of last • 
year .,,, 

o roes Income wu l50, 129.m and '43.m. 103 ror th« .• • 1 
six ·mon1b ~rlods ended JUM 30. tm and um. reapec· • · 
Uvely. 

Tbe f'lrm 's principal 1ubaldlary. Pint Amutcan nll• 
Insurance Oo •• operates throulbout &.be United St.at.ea alWI 
on Quam. • 
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l•'B9:aatl .. ' 
Erin Gray. a top commercial actress 
and model , is featured in a dramatic 
role tonight in the concluding segment 
of the TV movie "Evening in Byzan
tium .. on KCOP, Channel 13. at 8 
o'clock. 

Ola•llftLbflag• 
e KNXT (CBS) Los AOQeles 
a KNBC(NBC) Los Angeles 

I Kn.A (Ind ) Los Angeles 
KASC-TV (ABC) Los Angeles 

(I) KfM8 (CBS) San Diego 
e IOU-TV (Ind ) Los Angeles 
III KCST (ABC) San Diego • 

I KTTV (Ind.) Los Angeles 
KCOP-TV (Ind.) Los Angeles 
KCET-TV (PBS) Los Angeles 

• KOCE-TV (PBS) Huntington Beach 

quiellly 10 hMd off • gang
land kill- who UMe tnoen
IOUI llOmlmlde bombl to 
dlSpOM of 1111 " contract" 
llic:tlms. 
• MACNEIL I LEHRER 
REPORT 
tlD TRAINS, TRACKS 
AHDTM8Tl.18 
" fine Oetalll" 
()) JOHfltilV OA8H 
YOUTH 8PECIAL 
" Whet• Have All The Chil
dren Oone?" A penetrat
ing look Into the~ and 
drMml of children It 
preHnted. Gue111: 
MIChMI l.~. Carol 
Burnett, Roy Clat1c. Chad 
Everett. Debbie Boone. 
Roget Willllml and 8111 
COiby. 

7:ac>l 125,000 PYRAMIO CON8UM8' 8UYUHE 
NEWl.YWED GAME 
JOt<EA'8 WM.I> 
ntE 000 OOUPt.E 

Ftllll find• Olcar moon.
llohtlnQ .. I eounlemian In 

.......... ,... ............ .., ,....., .... 
• •TOt•lff 
Lo• Ant••.. cell •I 
Nein..- "°9illl, llf•I 

~~· to win flftl ptlff •t 
MoMOW'• lf\--~tlonal 
TcMlllowtllY ~ 
tlltOt V11t ClltM'n. II .,.,-. 
~by~~ 

"*"'· e.....ct4ow 
.. ,. '" Mell*'• Clotlllng'' 
(A) 1:00. M MNMONI "°"'" lurft• ~•ltur 
~ to ftnd out Wfly 

Oeofge " ~ moMy end,,..,.. to.~ 
oua---.(A) 
e LrnU"°'*OH 
_,,.... 
A VoUl'O lllilCtl ~ 
(Todd lttdglt) oftlrt to be 
CNrtM tngellt' lleW '" 
ucNnge '°' II\ ~ 
Hon. (fij 
• MOVIE 
. .. ~Al MontWI" 
( 11181) Aklto Kubo. 
MoneWs. hll'ded togelllet 
on en lllend on e.ttt, .. 
,......, by...,,., and 
btgll'I to dMttoy 1he wortd. 
(2 "'1.) 
.. MOYie 
* •'~ " DeVll ' I Eight" 
( 19191 Cllrl11ophar 
Qeofve. Fabien. A fedlrll 
agent .. "pllltted" In a 
Soutllem rOld G11'1Q to 
engineer the eacape of ... 
eonvlctl with fife llflttflC• 
... (21n.) 
• HOT cnY DISCO 
The hottllt '*'* In the 
world of dJtM;d wlU be 
gue9tlng. """""' the iet91t 
dltcO llltt wfllle the Hot 
Cl1y o.no.. ""°" amid • 
mue of pulUtlng i... 
beerM. ~ strobes. 
rnlrrof'I and epeclal effects. 
• lva.G .. 
8YlANTlUM 
Cr.ig lttMlpts lo atop the 
explOltdon of his ICript, 
and IOOn r..az. tr.et 
more i. at ltak• than a 
mere moYle. CPart 2 of 2) e tlD ANNA IWIEHIHA 
Vr""'*y .,.__,.. Anna 
10 alk for • dl\'ofCe; 
Counteaa lv8"<M1& dornl
nat• KMenln (Part 9 of 
10)1A) 

8:30 I =TIMES 
Grandtla Evena and Ilia 

ETOPPERS · 
NBC e 9 : 00 - ··sergeant 

Matlovtch vs. the U .s. Alr Force... A 
dramatization of the court·martial of a 
Vietnam veteran who a(hlttecl be was 
a homosexual. Brad Dourit plays the ti· 
tie role fsee revfew below>. · 

KCET 9 9:00 - GTeat 
Performances. Sissy Spacek stars in 
Paul Gallico's "Verna: USO Girl" as a 
stage struck dancer with limitea 
talents. 

ABC 8 S.:30 - "The Chairman.·• 
Gregory Peck stars as a scientist sent 
on a mission to Red China in this 1969 
movie drama with Arthur Hill and Anne 
Heywood. 

t:oo8 M•A•t•H 
CMrtM "*'.. • tape 
~ contAllnlng "" 
Ylawl on ~ in. ahuatiOn 
and tM l*IOllllltlat of tlle 
.ontti. (A) 
8 N8CMOYIE 
··s.ro-n1 ~tlcMctl VI. 
The U.S. All Fotce'' (Pr9m
iefw) Brad Oourtf. Marc 
Singer. A wet wteftn 
fight• to ,._tar the mli
lary attar being dlamlauit 
becellM of 1111 llomoMlc
Ulllty. 
• MERVGIWFIN 
"Modlllng" Oueltl: Nini 
Blanchard, MldlMI lrvtng. 
Maud Adame. David 
Young. SuM Coelllo, Erin 
Orey. 
• GREAT 
P£RFONoWCf.8 
" Paul Oaltlco'• Verna: 
U.S.O. Gin" A dtlrnatiza.. 
tlon of Glllllco'1 ' 'Yem.," 
feet\Mtng S6tly 8'**'. 
Sally Keflamlatl. ~ 
OeSlfv• and WWam Hurt. e UYE FffOM WOLF 
TRAP 
" TH B•n•k•. H•l•n 
O'Connell And Bob 
Ebertl" T• Benalla end 
his ~ pet1onTI a 
concert of ~·· ""'*· Witt\ 1pecl1I guett• Hale11 
O'Connell and 110b Eblfle. 
9 HOLLYWOOO 
8QUAAE8 

HO 8 ONE Do\Y AT A TIME 
Julie Invitee Atlll and BM· 

beta to'* new..,.,,,,_,. '°' -... 1Pa12 of 2XR> .MCMI 
**It .. TM C""""'9n" 
f1H9) oreoory Peck, 
Al1flur Hll. 
9 timNGNmN 
"ModtlllnO" OueMI: Nine 
Blandl#d, Mlctlaal froftng, 
Maud Adam•. Dold 
Young. Sulle Coallo. El1n 
Qrey. 

1H08 LOOORANT 
Lou ~ tie hit cencw 
and llH to undergo 
""Ort. (A) 

l .... OPIMTIOH 
MMMOll~ 
unique fOotaOe end Inter
~ "°"' Hltlet conn
ct.nt• lltd gGW1nme11t 
V.l,P. '1 are lllCOfPOl'llled to 
lltultra1e the man and the 
INnkfnO batllnd one of the 
blggett and bk>odialt bit
ti• that IPllld .,.. and of 
Europe' • domlna<:e In 

~.ln-=-.rtalrl. 
TO•AHNOUNCa> ,,. ~~ 

8TYU 
''Low Altd The PIAitzer 
PYtz9 Bab(' A movie '*· 
wllO ... lo M¥e the per. 
feet belly. lrtll to get a 
Pulltzllr Prtzia writer to be 
thetatller. 
G MOYIE 
..... ·'The Tiger Al'td The 
~ .. (111$7) Viftorlo 
Galaman. a..ior Partier. 
eTHEOOOOOUPLE 
Felbl perlUedll a.car to 
reletM 1111 HC:rettry. 

. . 

T.,..da9's . ........ ,, . ., ... 
t.«>RNING n•• • • '!\ UOood Humor 
Man" I t9$0\ Jedi Cen9n· 
Lofe Albf1gtlt. A "OoOd 

~·· """ lltd hlS do
trland become ~ "" 
• mut'der. (2 In.. 20 m'"j) 
AFTERNOON 

\l:OO ••• • "T\)a Fleltteaa l 
&Ned" C 19571 Scott~
AM& Bencroft. Ah• I a 
eecret .-vice agent .... 
kllld by • DlftOlt9'. tM 
man '1 eon •ttemof• 10 
a-. Illa deatll. ( t ..... 30 
min.I 

~ 9 •••• .-. .'The Amari
~Of Etnlly'" (111141 J•ITI•• Garner. Ju lie 
Anchws. Romane. grows 
.,.._ • 9rttllh - otid
ow and • non..-oc otfl
cer aatlgrl9d to prewlde 1111 
auperlon will! the lullurtaa 
Of home.Ct tw .• 30 m1n.r 

~. * • ~ "CIOOlta Al'td 
Cofoneta" (19691 Telly 
s11111a1. Edllll Evans. 
Stately Britlall mantiona 
become the lergel of • 
group of lhlelMg QMD
atera. (t "'·· 30 min.) 

Dakota Visit Gag Aiftllan's Slorg 

Angie Finally 
'Comes Home' 

By GORDON HANSON 
FARGO. N.D. <AP> - Fresh from shooting TV 

projects in the South Pacific and getting ready to 
make a film in Montreal, Angie Dickinson took a 
moment recently to chat about her girlhood on the 
North Dakota prairie. -

" I was definitely a tomboy," the energetic 
star of NBC's "Police Woman' ' series, which 
began in 1974 and will not be continued by the 
network this fall , recalled. " I enjoyed playing foot
ball. As I remember, it was mostly with boys." 
She m~led that memory over, then laughed and 

said kiddingly : "I bad an early 
eye for the male. I think I was a 
little flirt, even at the age of 8." 

Angeline Brown was bom 
"in the 1930s" in Kulm, N.D., a 
farming town now populated by 
625 people. She was s or 6 when 
her family moved to nearby 
Edgeley, population 888. 

THEY LIVED ABOVE the 
Edgeley Mail , a weekly 

newspaper. her parents , Leo and Frederica 
Brown, were printers. 

Angie was about 9 when the family moved to 
Burbank, Calif .• and she never returned to North 
Dakota. 

She said Edgeley city officials once invited her 
back for the town's 75th anniversary. " I was preg
nant and just didn't feel I could make the trip. 
LJckily, I didn't try be<:ause my daughter was 
born prematurely by three months. 

••BUT I NEVER CAN forget those North 
Dakota winters, " she said in a telephone interview 
from her Los Angeles home. 

"There wu ice skating, sledding, climbing 
trees, bicycling, but no such thing as skiing. We 
1'tkt down snowbanl's"'olf111lovers: * 

" All those things are very, very nice 
memories.'' 
· • There were 'four dau&hter& and no sons in the .. 
Brown farnUy. "My poor father," she chuckled. 
" But we did have a male dog jn Edgeley. Blacky, 
a mutt bulldog. I loved him. 

SHE REMEMBERED THE Ume ln Edgeley 
"when l was thrown in a gymnasium class and bit 
my head on a hardwood noor __ . and I remember 
a baton-twirling class In that gymnasium. I did 
well enough that when I arrived in California, I 
was able lo teach kids some new moves in twirl· 
ing." 

careruT." 
Angie Dickinson aot into the movies "by sheer 

luck." She said she entered a beauty contest •'not 
thinkit11 I was beautttul. but I had a peNOnallty 
that got me by." 

Bank Sues Singer 
. In Wrong Credit 

LOS ANGELES (AP>- A bank trytna to re
covernearly$30,000ltclatm1wu mJstatenJycredit
ed to tbe ac:eount of Ttna Turner's corporaUon baa 
aued the pop al.Deer. 

Uruoa Bank filed the1ult ln Lot~-Superior 
court, 1Qtn1 lt credited •.948 ln the form of a 
German dleek lo lbe account 'of her corporation, 
Tina •1 Ogerat.loa Oopl. at Pint Loil An1eles Bank 
lutFebruaiy. 

Tbe ault. also ukinC SI0,000 in damafes; claims 
11111 Turoer depleted tbe aceount ud Ntuied to re
~urn th• luadf· . • -

Docudrama Dull 
~ ByJAYSBARBtJ'IT 

LOS ANGELES tAP_> - In l9'7S. 
Tech. Sgt. Leonard Matlovich, a 
decorated Vietnam vet . made 
headlines by telling the Air Force he 
was homo5exual and fighting the Air 
Force's bid to kick him out. 

It seemed inevitable his story 
would be dramatized for TV. It has. 
The result, airing on NBC tonight at 9 
on Channel 4, is an oddly fiat two
hour movie called " Sergeant 
Matlovicb vs. the U.S. Air Force." 

Brad Dourif, an Oscar nominee 
three years ago ror his work in "One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest," plays 

· Matlovich, veteran or three Vietnam 
tours and a recipient of the Purple 
Heart. 

BRAD DOURIF (RIGHT) PLAYS SERGEANT MATLOVICH 
wtth David Spielberg •• Attorney at Court·martlal 

DOURIF TRIES hard to convey 
the torment that the deeply religious 
sergeant felt before reaching the con· 
clusion he told to a court.martial 
board : "I will not live a lie. " 

.Jarvis Gets Show But the movie, despite its admira· 
ble avoidance of sensationalism. is a 
lis tless, highly predictable one. 

LOS ANGELES <AP > - Howard 
Jarvis. the crus ty co-autbo_r of 
California's tax-cutting Proposition 
13. has heretofore talked or bis tax 
fight for free . But this fall he may be 
doing it on radio for money. 

That's the word from Harry O'Con
nor , head of a radio syndication flrm . 
that distributes recorded commen
tary by such other notables a s 
Ronald Reagan and former 
Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz. 

O'CoMot says he's been nea,oUat
ang wlUi arvfs, 7S: to do a~W:mmute 
program on taxes and government 
five days a week. If no snags occur, 
he expect.S to sign him up by the ehd 
of next week. 

JARVIS ALREADY has signed to 
write a weekly column, " At the 
Grass Roots," which ls beina sold to 
newspapers by the Inter•Continental 
Press Syndicate 1n Glendale, Calif. 

John Kearns, sales manaaer at 
that firm, says thus far 25 
newspapers - among them papers in 
San Francisco, Detroit and 

C.llM2-H71. 
Put• few word• 
to work for ou. 

---umn, which begins next Monday. 
If Jarvis agrees to do a radio show. 

O'Connor said, " he'll talk about the 
tax revolution L1 general, and about 
situations cropping up around the 
country. where people are initiating 
efforts to set limits on taxation." 

Its worst flaw is a black or 
dramatic contrast that could have 
come had the film more strongly ex· 
plored the reasoning behind the Air 
Force regulation against homosex· 
uals in its ranks. 

THE TAX CRUSADER. who Jives THE PROCEEDINGS start at the 
here, gained national fame in June court -martial , where defense 

lawyers - played' by Barra Grant, 
when the Proposition 13 amendment David Spielberg and Frank Coo
he co-authored was approved by 
California voters by a 2-1 margin. vene, all of whom could have phoned 

It Trimmed Y,rop axes Ht in ~~&hat: 
California by an average of 57 per. - The Air Force regulation is un· 
cent, put limits on future tax In- constitutional. 

. creases and wor'ks out m a..fJ billion - T~~raean~s .bomosexuallt¥ 
property tax cut. Jt went into errect 
last month. 

O'Connor says he approached 
Jarvis only last week about doing a 
syndicated radio show, and " he has 
grnt eotlfuslaem fot the project. 
He•s very interested In doing It. 

"He also volunteered that where a 
station wants It. he 'll go to that sta· 
Uon 's city and participate in a town 
ball meeting and engaae in a debate 

• 

'Hard l:Ode' Cast 
LOS ANGELES (AP> - Richard 

Cnnna and Linda-Blau star in .. Hard 
Rtde to llantin.~ -jio}v filming at 
Glacier National Park . 

(TV REVIEW 1 
. 

doesn't affect his work, that a&*r
tion buttressed by a parade of Air 
Force colleagues who proclaim him 
a first ·rate, outstanding airman. . 

Flashbacks aplenty also ensue, 
starting when Mallovich tells his 
mother or his homosexuality ~d 
asks her to break the news to bis 
father. She urges him to go to church 
and "seek God's help." 

.. MAYBE WITH God's help I'll 
finally have the strength to be who l 
am and what I am," he says, voicing 
a main theme or the show. 

You also see him wrestling with his 
conscience in Vietnam prior to bis 
decision he is homosexual. eschewing 
girl-chasing there and speaking or his 
then-vague troubles to a Roman 
Catholic priest. 

The priest s eems aware of 
Matlovich's sexual worries and sug. 
gests the sergeant is keeping 
something back. Matlovich isn't sure 
what it is. Whereupon the padre soft· 
ly says: 

" All right, my son. When you are 
ready, you'll tell me... · 

BACK IN 111E U.S., Matlovich still 
is troubled. He finally reveals he's a 
bomo$exual to bis best pal. another 
sergeant. The guy leaves MaUovich 's 
apartment ln shock. but ret'J"lS Just 
In time to stop his friend from com· 
mttain~tide>'Wtdras1MJ1tgt11t:-. ~--~ 

Matlovich later visits his first gay 
bar, a _autet saloon called "The Wilde 

- -paaoe-. -· then con§urts a psychiatrist, 
then tells the Air Force of bis sexual 
preference and starts bis fight lo stay 
in. 

He loses the fight. and tonight's 
movie about it ma~ lose your interest 
earfy1n the battle. 'ni°e"Tllm- ls a s).in· 
pathetic, wtll·lntentloned plece, but 
it's also one-sided and dull. · 

-


